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M'angarrese.:.rich sed~mentary , rock~ · a~e. exppsed intermittent)y ' 
throughout a~ ' ar~a; of 40,C100·kmz_ in the 'Avalon ZO!le in ~butheastern ~ · -. 
-·· . 
Newfoundland. Pal e_onto i ogi caJ ·daia j~di cate 'th~. t. · the :_ ma~ga nes e.~ri t ~ 
. rocks< form a ~tratiform dep-o~it of b~s~1 _Middl~ Can;b-rian age a ~d that 
. . , . . -· ,..· . . . - .. ~- . . . .. ~ ' ( ' - ' - : _, . . . 
' th.e f!la.ngan~s~ ho'ri.i!on":is _rela~dr to a ' cti~conf.or~ity. wh.ose durati~n_ ' ' . 
• • • J • • : "'- _. Jl'" , ) • • ) • • • I ' ' ' • • • 
'·i.nc~eases from soutn tcr nort~. StraUgraphic measurerr]ents and chemi-
. . - . . . ' 
... -· -~- . . . ·- ' . .•. . ' . . ... .. - . .- . , : . . . . ... . . \ 
· · ca 1 ·afla lyse-s show t-hat the n'langarrese horizon becomes t h'i nnEtr . (frpm 2'5 · 
. t~ .'1 :m) a:n~- - Prt?g re-ss~;~ly: ~nri~hed . in Mn ;el~~ve~ to.' F~ (~n/F~ fro!Jl '<l 
t~ ~ 3.'0) .to~.rds 'the n~rth :as· the- mag~i_fud~ of th~ disc~nfo ry,lity ' ,. , r 
·. 
inc r~ases. .Th~ . manganese h_ori zorr is enr.i c_hed in Mn, 'F,e, . Mg_ ; Ba, and ·_p. ' 
" , :-. .·. 
relative .. t;o ~nclosing red and-~g.re-e-n mudrocks . 
. - ~ .: . ' -
Petrographic s'tudy ofmangan'es~- horizon samp'les · shows.thi\t t he 
horiz~n _is fosiil·if~ro·0~ \ -coRt<~ining _ a· ·f~una ·whicn· irtcl~des trilobr~e s· · ' · 
. • - ' . ' • • ~ . I • • 
and a i:ga l. st~uctures. ·. Most -of the niangclne~~ ·_; s present i- n carbonate 
~i he ~a~ s- { ~hud~~~ ro~-1~~ · ~~d· m~_-n g·a~ i ~~r9u·s ~ca 1 (; i:t:) ; ~ J th~-u~~- ~-e~co nda ry 
, . • • .• .. - -'; . , I •.. ' . - •: 
ma~ganes 'E;! .oxict~mi-n~ra 1-~ -.a-ls-o oecur. ·. I.~ 'part;' the manganese horizon 
. . ' ' - . . ' 
contains · a~o~al·ous . ~on-cef!tr~ti.ons ·o·f Fe-r~ch chlorit~ ( cha~os it~ ) . ,· 
. ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' " ' ' ' . ' ' 
·r.hosphafic. nodules -and -etJhedral trystals of barite an.d · pydte ar'e a l so• 
-· . . . - . ·' - . - . .· . 
-:::::: :tf~W:,:: n :::~ :: 1 ;: :: :o:~s :::~ e~e n C: :::: t:u: ;: :l: :. :::, ~·, s ·.
.\ · '.The· availabl e evidence suggests that the ma nganes e accumula ted 
,. , . 
. slowly i- n, s.hallow marine waters _.in a par~ially restri cted bas~ duri ng ' 
. .\ . -~ . ' . ... 
_a. break in norma l sedimentation characterized by reduce.d rates of , · .. --
i i 





• · ' -- I 
-
::• . 
· c:lasttc _ sedim_e~ltation. The manganese was od-gi'nallj pr.ecipi-~ated 
. -
in oxi~e . for~; with subse~-ent. a1 teration duririg ea~l-/ctia'genesis·: 
. ' . . . . . .,g . ·.' . . 
· ' . ' . 
. produ~ing the mangan_ese carbonate wh:ich now characterizes the hor1zon· . 
. T~e Mn was. derived-from th.e w.eathering of -tate· Precambrian ~ rcick 
, . ~ - -
.:separated Jrom Fe during tran·sport~tfon -~f _the· Mn. to.wards the -·nor'tn · · 
. withi _n ,the partially restricted basi ri ._ In- this r~ard, the -restricted 
• • • '>. •. 
· .. r~e of clast-ic sedimentation is cri-tical, as ·a permitted. the g.rci(luat 
. . --
. · trq~~poft~~n and. tonr;:en1;ration. of mangan~se at 
- . , . 
agiven site over 
long .:p~r-iods of · tirn~ with -no dlhJtioniby clastic 
. ·. . : - ' ... . 
minera 'Is. 
The- shc2nol'! marjne origi~~ the ~t~tile tectonic e-nviro~ment -. · 
• , .. , • . - r_ • ~ • • ' • • ' ' 
.the .manga-nese carbonate miner~logy. and the pronounc~d _;'nfl\,lence of. '-" _ 
- , . .. - .,. .-·· . . - . .. . . ' ' . . , 
diagenesis ~p6n -the-:ro~k; suggest simil~ritie~ : between the Newfou~dlaM - · 
. ; . . '"' . . . '. 
. . 
. man9a.nese hOrizon and ·mociern oc.eanic fetromanganese ·depos{ts· ·of . tl1~ 
diagenetic.type. ~Rona~~-· 1978; ~onatti et ~:• 1972) and with the 
Nicopol' Formati-on ~pe of-andent ae~osit (Varentzov ; 1964}. 
Manganese-rjch rocks of basal Middle Cambrian age pre_sent in the.' 
l:i_arle~h· Dome regionin Nor.th _Wale_s ,are~~lig~!ptiica l l ·y. teCtoni cally, . . 
and. chem1cally similar to the Newfoundland mangane'se . horizon (Mohf' ,' 
' . ~ 
_1,966) and may be correlative with the latte~. 
· ... , · 
. I . 
I . 
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1 ~ 1 NatU'r.e and Purpose ·of the Study . 
A stratiforni depqsit of manganese-rich s.edimentary rocks 
of basal Middle c~mbrian age is .exposed intermittently ovet an area 
of at least 40,000 km2 in the Avalon Zone of sou theastern Newfound-<! . . . . 
land. · The manganese hor:izon .was formed in a.· shallow- water marine 
I 
.enyironment . .. Most of the manganese present in the horizon occurs .· 
i.n 'carbonate mine.rals . (Dale, 1915}. At this ' ti rne, a great dea l- of 
research is .being carried .out cin ferromanganese de posits. ·· Most is 
.. · . . . . . 
conce·r.ne.d with rece~t, deep-sea . ma~ganese ·deposits (Rona, 1978) 
and to date deposits such as that on the Avalon Peninsula have 
been largely . ignored. 
The -current study was undertaken with the objectives of 
· detefmining the origin- of th e Newfoundland man~anese horizon and 
of assessing . its economic potential. An additional objective was· 
to compare data obtained !rom the Newf oundland deposit with that 
avai l able for recent and oth.er ancient manganese deposits , to 
determine if it is ana 1 ogous with any of these. 
1. 2 {urrent Statu s of Researc~ on ~edimentary Manganese Deposits 
''\ 
Retent De~s its~ 
Ferromanganese deposits are wi dely_disttibuted on t~e ocean 
floors (Hornet~·· 1972), {)Ccurring. i.R the form of manganese ·-
.... 
/~. 
. ' . 
·· .. 
' . -
nodule ·con{;entrations or as more ot "iess continuous ferromanganese . 
crusts. The deposits form in several ways and each type pos sesses .· 
Characteristic concentratio·ns of manganese and iron l Bonatti) et .. · 
~. · , 1972; and see discus?icin below) . .However, ·a.s a group the 
dep6sits- are di sti~guished bY high · manganeSe toncentrations an~ by 
Mn/Fe _rati9s which com~on,ly reach or exceed unity. Some deposits 
contain .app re.c i ab.le contents o( tra·c.e meta l .s s'uch as Cu, Ni , and 
• ' A • • ~o, whi_le others contain or are assodated with high Ba and/or . P 
· 'CO'nce ntra t ions. M i nera 1 oq'; cally ;· the .oceanic . fe"r.roman ganese 
. .. depbsits.are dominated by iron ~nd manganese oxide and hydroxide .· 
mineral s , ' though manganese carbonate mineral~ produced dur ing 
.. . I ' 
diagenesis a·l'S.o occur. in ' som.e deposits (Bo~atti, et ill.-· 1972~ 
-Callender, 1973)·. nie de~os1t's occur · ~nd~r a ·wide ran ge of envir-
. . 
onme ntal conditions·, with ~he de 19 ~h of water varyi ng from· abyssal 
' . . . . : . 
to .shallow marine in deposits _ present in epicontinental basins ·. 
(Mahheim, 1965) :· romanganese :d.epos its also 
1 acus trine environ~ents (e.g·. ; Crbnan & looms, 
1973). 
occur in fres~ · wate r 
1970 ; ·callender , 
The origin of ocean:ic ferromanganese dep6s.1ts .has -been ·a 
subject of il'lvestigati_onJo.r:- more_ than 100 years,.since · their 
discovery during the expedi'tion'of the · H.M.s: Challenger (Mur r a_v. 
& Irvine., 1895)< The reco'gnition, in r_ecent ·years, that some 
pelagic dep_osits contain economic concentrations of Cu, Ni, and 
Co .(e.g. an average of 2.5%· Cu + Ni for nodules in the No rth ... 
eastern Equato.rii~ l Pacific; McKe.ivey et -~· , . 1979), · has gre.atly 
expCirid~d the vorume of research on t~ir distribution, character, 
2. 
\ 
. - · ~-
..: / 
~ ; ; 
.<; 
and origin. Oceanic f,erromanganese deposits exhiti.it __ reg.1onal vari..; · 
•j · · ::: ~:::~":~":::::: ,: c::::~ ::7::r:::, f::h::,• d:::::'~h ::fly 
· r 
. . I . . . · 
in the source of the manganese .contained, though this, difference 1s . 
· . i·n turn ·ref)ected by dHfer.ences , in 'chemicat ··and mineralogical · J . . . ' 
compos1tlon. . . . . r·. ' ... _: . ' . ' . 
. :Oifferent -pr-ocesses wt:Jich . appea·r. ta be. res ponsible" far the. 
' . . . ' • 
below. · The names given the various type~ are thos.e ·proposed i n. the 
genetic c 'lassification of s"onatti et al. (197-2)·. ~he coinpos it i_ona l 
. · : 
. . a,ncf env·ironmental di ffe·reflce"s .between them are more fl,llly eiscu~sed 
in Chapter 7. 
\ . . 
. ' 
H'ydrogenous Deposits: these'form by the-direct, a"lbe i t 
s .low.~ _pr.ecipitation -of m~nganese, ;- iron a_n,d other chemical consti tu -
. ents from ··normal' ·s.ea .wate-r·. ~ Physicochemica-l condit.ioris within 
the oceans a~ believ:ed to favor t~e preci~itaticm_ of ~ron and · 
manganese ox.ides as-stable spei:ies·(Burns & Brown, 1972 ; Crera~ & 
Barnes. 19-74). The depos its form over a range of water depths, witb 
. \ 
.deeper wate r favoring the production .of nodules and s_hallower water, 
fer-romanganese c-rusts (.Bona tti et a l. , 1972). The deposits form· 
. . ~·- . 
very slowly" (with -estimated rates of growth -of l't:mho6 years; 
·Kuenvolderi et ~- , 1979), and .the anomalous trd'ce metal contents 
pres er:t in pelagic deposits of this nature are believed to be d.ue 
' - . ·. . . . . 
to a "combination of _the low gr:owth rates .:~nd ttie scavenqing of 
trace ·metals from sea water by the accumulating iron and manganese 
oxides and hydroxi~es (Goidberg, 1954). 





• • 0 
Hydrothermal Deposits: ar_e form~d .by th~ pr.ecip i tationqf 
. . . . 
iron and ' ma·nganes~ miner.qls f _rom hy~rotl'lermal soluHons·. The l att-er 
~re pro~~ced · in regib~s~f the ·oceans iri which acti~~ · vol£anJ~~ - ~s -
occurr.ing, ~uch as.- in the vicinity of oceanic .ridges and in rif t ing 
.\ 
4 
:e.nvhoriment<;?· (Bonatti et' al., 1972). Examp1es··of.this· type of 
deposit 'a'r·e· t~e- depos1ts .i.n the neighBorhood Of..the:· Eah: Pa:c.ifit Rise 
{Bostr-~m &.: Peters.un,__l969.), the .. iron ahd manganes.e oxide-rich. sedi.:. --··· ' ~ . . --
. . 
. ments observed' 'in1f\lediately above bas a 1 t_ic basement on some 'of 'the 
. .. . . -~ ' . . . . , 
.-
- cor-es . of· the' Deep .Sea Dtilling Project (Rex, 1969; Dymond et ~-· 
• • • t' ' ' • ~ 
1972)", ard. the :TAG area c,m the mh:i""Atiantic Ridge ·(Rona,_ 1978)'. While 
- th~ ~a~ganese in t~e·s·~ d~posits i~ :pr~~~me~o be la:rgely oL; hydro- _ 
thermal _origin, analyt ical data suggest that some constituents are 
.. 
•• 0 
probably, extracted from sea' water (Dymond et al . , 1973). 
--~ Diagenetic ' Deposits: · are . formed by .the diageneti_c remobil iza-
tiDn ~f mangan~se i~buried sediments~ ~n.· a reducing environment 
. -_ ' . . - ' c t: • • 
generated by' the d_ecay of organic .matter _ .. The manganese mobi 1 i zed 
in this way is precipitated a't or near the sediment/water i nterface. 
upon entry _into an- oxi'diz,ing environnient, · though locally conditions 
in the sediment favor the diagenetic production of mang~n-ese .. carbon-
ate mi ner·a l s (Bona t t i et ~- , 1972). Diagenetic f erromanganese 
deposits are associated with shallow marine environments and with 
sediments containing relatively hi gh concertrations of organic 
matters. . ; 
\ . Halmyro_l_1tic Deposits :: ar.e formed by the ir'\teraction of 





i • . •, 
the Mn freed during alteration of the volcanic materia) being _ pre...: 
-
·c i pita ted. as manganese o_x ides. -
Possible Organ-ic Control on -!Jepos.its: 
Bacteria are known to ba capable of reducing and oxidizing 
iron an_d manganese in sediments (B~rf;er, 19.~1_ ; ,Erlich, 19 72) . 
E~lich - (2P_. cit··.) has 'fur.thershown t _hat such bacteria are present -
in oceanic _ ferromanganese deposits .• and- conc1ude.s tha.t the bact~ria 
Pli!Y a role in their production.- He belieVes that the concentration 
of organic carbon in the sediments determfnes whether bx1-dati'on or 
reduCtion of_ manganese ·and/or iron w-i 11 prevail, with hi~h concen~ 
- trations favoring bacterial reduction .and low concentrat1ons · bac- - . 
terial oxidation. The bacteria may not be essential ' to. the 'pro-
duction of ferrom~nganese d~posits, but rather seive as cata lytic 
agent~ speeding up the _deposition of geochemically stable manganese 
- -
and iron· oxide- minerals. The qu~nti tative importance o( sue~ 
bacteri a l actiV'i ty i.n the productlon cif oceanic ferromanga nese 
depo~its remains und~termined: 
!.Indent Sedimentary Deposits: 
More than ;9Q% of the world's conventional (i.e., land- ba sed) 
manganese .ores are _of s~mentary ortgi·n, with other types of 
manganese deposits; such as those formed in direct association \'fith 
the intrusion of _i .gneous bodfes-, accounting for on ly a smGJll' pro-
portion o(the tota l re~e rve s _ (Wis s inR, 1972). The characteristics 
of ancient _sedimen-tary manganese deposits are more fully .discuss ed 
in Chaptf 7. 
' -
Wissink (1972} ~nd Varerttsov· (1964) ha~e for~ulat~d classi-
fications of _sedimentary manga 'nese .deposits, subdividing them upon"" 
the basis of_differeptes i~ composition, in the nature of the 
' ·associated sedimentary rocks~ -and in the tectoniC'setting'in which 
they · occur. Quantitatively ~ the most important type of sedimentary 
. . ~ . . . . 
manganese deposit forms. . in . assgci ation .with predominantly detrital 
' . 
sequences·, thoughdeposits present in carbonate sequences and in 
' . . 
direct associa-tion with volcanic rocks also occur. ' Most of the 
sedimentary manganese deposits originate i n shallow n\arine waters 
in tectonically stable regions. · Mine~alogically~ ·ma~ganese oxide 
_6 
. and carbonate m'inerals_ are most abuhdant-, - though '.ma'nganese . s.f1~ic a te ' 
mi nera 1 s occur· in metamorphosed deposits s~ch as those in Nor.tn . 
Wales (Woodland, . 1939). Chemical l y, the <leposits 'are dominated by 
• ' I" • - ~ • 
Mn, _which is m~ch m'ore enriched than any other eleo1ient, t"hough 
l~sser enrichments jn other elements such as P and · Ba ' occur in - ~o~e 
._deposits. 
The source of the manganese in the sedimentary deposits is ·. 
interpreted to hav¢ been either from th.e weathering of rocks of 
'norniai' compositiot'l arou~d the marg i ns of the depositional basins 
or . f~om hydrothermal solution~ produced during the extrusion of 
time-equivalent volcanic rocks. A direct volcanic source of 
mangane~e can~ot be fjctu~lly s ustained in the ca~e of most of the 
shallo~ mari.ne deposits, such as those in ' the Nico pbl' Formation 
fn . th~ u.s.s.R:; ~i _no vol~anic ' rocks occur in close association 
\.Vi t~ th_e mangane{e:..rich rocks. 
1.3 ~Jl.I_9~£12.__!.9 ·current Studx. 







manganese liorizon.were chemically ana1yzed, and subjected ·to x-ray · 
.. . 
diffr.act'ion for the purpose of obtain'ing mineralogi-cal information. 
The .chemical andminer'aiogical data obtained in thi.s manner were 
used· 1n Conjunction with strat1graphic and pale.ontologi·cal data · to 
-- ~-ormulate: .a _ mode_l for.the origi_n of the· . mangane~e horizon and to 
compar~ the- horizon ~ith 61her manganese d~posits. 
De'scription.s. df the s_trat+~raphjc.sections which were 
examined in detai_l f{)r thiS study and of the method used to sample 
th~se sections ar~ provid~d in Chapter 3. 
. . .. . 
1.4 locat~on and Access 
• 0 
The- Cambrian se~uence in which the manganese horizon occurs 
'· 
is exposed dn. the Avalon·_ Peninsula and vicinity ~n ··;southeaste'rn 
• f . ' . ..··~ Newfoundland in .a number of . discrete erosional remnants preserved 
by downf?lding _ or downfaulting of th~ stratigraphic succession 
. . (M2Cartney, i967-). · The l oc:ation5 Of the stuatigraphic sections 
sampled fo~ this the·si's are shown on Figure 1.1. 
The whole Qf the Avalon Peninsula was affected by .Wisco nsin 
glaciation which -directly or indirectl1 shaped much of the present· 
topography (Henderson, 1960, 1972). Inl and exposures of bedrock 
are restricted .by the presence of a st~ny till cover, glaci~lly­
fbrmed l~kes, and post-glacial peat bogs. This is particularly 
true of Cambrian exposures, ·as the Camb-rian succession consists 
. . . 
principally of soft and easily~eroded ~udrock: In consequen~e, the 
best Cambrian bedrock ex pos ures are found in cliff sections al~ng 
the toast of the Avalon Peninsula. Conception Bay exposures 
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f'IG.· 1.1 LOCATION OF SAMPLED CAMilRIAN EXPOSURE,S IN SOUTHEASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND 
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exposed at Little Dahtzic ~o-ve - on th:e B.urin Peninsu l a and .along t he 
north shore of Smith S6und -on Trinity Bay (Figure 1,1 ). A boat is 














The island of Newfoundland is part of the Appalachian 
Struc'tura l Province (Wi 11 iams et ~·; 1972) located a.long the south-
eastern margin of the North A~erican continent. running in a north-
~ 
·• 
easterfy direction along the Atlantic seaboard of the United St ates,_ 
through the Canadian Maritime provinces, and then~e into Newfound-
r land; · The island constitutes the northeastern termination of the 
- exposted Appalachian System in North America, though it is probable 
that the· ?rogen is ec>xtended offshore northeast of the island on the 
s 
Grand Banks _ (S~eridan & Drake, 1969 ). Reconstruction of the Appal-
achian Systein_before the Mesozoic opening of the Atlantic qcean 
{e;g .• Bullard et ~·, l965) indicates that the oroge~c be lt con-
tinues ·into the Caledonides through Britain, Norway and Sweden. 
The re construction of Cowie (1971) given in Figure 2.1. 
shows t~e ~elative positions of southeastern Newfoundland and 
paleontologically correlative areas ln North America, Britain and 
Scandinavia which lie along the southeastern or European flank of 
the Appalachian -Caledonian orogen. The lower Paleozoic trilobite 
fa-w'lfOf 1l.cad~~Ba1tic affirii~y (Hutchinson, l962.; r"let cher, 1972) 
present in. these regions contrasts with the ~ow~r Pa}eoZDic 
t rilob ite f auna of the Pacific Faunal ·Realm~hicb is present in 
westerri Newfoundland and other areas located on· the .rio rthwes tern 
flank of tij~ orogen (Fig. l.l) .-
10 
1.• ~OUTH£ASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND 
2. CAPE BRETON ISLAND 
' . . 
4.· S(ANDI N A VIA 
5 . MOROCCO 
. 4 
3. WALES AND. THE BRITISH MIDLANDS ~- . SPAIN 
. .. . . ' . . . . . 
FIGURE 2'.1 PRE- MESOZOIC PALEOGEOGRAPHICAL RECONSTRUCTION OF APPALACHIAN -CALEDONIAN ORG>GEN REGlON 
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Thes.epaie~ntological re]ati.Onships led Wilson (1966) to. 
propose that during th~ Lower Paleozok, areas· containi~g th~ two 
fauiial ·elements ~ere situated on oppos-ite sides of a. proto-Atlantic ·_ 
Ocean!_and that ·subsequent'c_losure of_that ocean, followed by 
. . ~ . . . . ' . . . . 
· _ re~ewed crustal _ri'Tting _ to _produce _the present Atlantic Oc~an 1 
f . 
was responsible for .the .Present spiitial distribution of the 'two 
faunaf realms. · Wil<>on ·•s· concept. ·of a, p'roto-Atl~ntic Oce:an ·has _been 
\ 
incorporated- into a number of plate tectonic models for the li'volution 
of t)1e Appalachian-Caledonian orogen (e.g·., Bird 1. Dewey, 1970; 
.. . 
Church&· Stevens:, 1971; Dewey & Bird, 1971; Schenk, 1971;. Strong et 
~-· 1974~. Thr:;mo.dels_ sug~est that . 1n the lo~er, Paleozoic the 
stratigraphic sequences belonging to t,he'twq faunal realms were 
' • • J • ~ ~ • ' ...:1 ' ~~pa~a~~d by an- ocean (Iapetus) ~~e en6ugh. ; ·C;J prevent faunal . 
_m ixing and hombg·en.izati.'on ._ . Estimates for t~.e 'wjdth ?..f Iapetus 
. \\ ' 
ourin_g t .he earlyPaleo'ioi<i are in theorcH~r'of 2000 km or.IT)o re 
• (Will jams·~ - 1980; M.cKerrow ~ ~- • i976) . . Suhsequen_tly '" the destruct- · 
toj, ·by subducti·on of- 'r.apet~s durin.g la'ter ·Pale.ozoic : time resulted in · . 
. c~1lision · Of~he .two bqrdehng COntinental maSses, produci,ng .the 
.st;ructures and deformati6~ asso.ciat~d with . t h e. Appalachian-:-
_Caledonian· oroge-n. 
In Newfoundland, t he Appalachian Sfstem ·can be. divided into 
three fundamenta 1 uni t~ _.(Willi !imS .~ i964),' . viz. a . central. Pa.l eozoi ~ 
mooil.e belt falnh'd east a nd west py platformal sequences -composed_. 
. . .. . .. . ... . . 
priinar.ily pf Late Precambr_iari and lowe r,. Palebzoi c · sed.irrientary r.ocks .-
• • • ' • • • I 
More recently, the central -mobile zorie h(!s been s·u~diyided {_Williams, 
. . ,· . . .. ' 
1979) 'into the Dunna9e and Gandel'" zones (figure .2.2). · 
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· The Hun1ber Zone in Figure 2·,2 comprises a; 'pl atforma·l 
sequence which \5 ~eliev'ed to represent 'the eastern continental 
marg in of anc-ient North America, ·-locat~d to the l'{eSt of Iap-etus 
d,uring the Lower Paleozoic. The -Qimnage Zone contajn's islan9 arc 
sequence~ built upon oceanic crust and is . belie~ed . to c-ontain the 
. ' . ' ' . . - . I 
. ' I • f ' , 'I 
remnants of Iapetus per se_, wh1le the ' Gander Zbne_ re~ords the . 
- development and destruction ofa continental margi·n 't<m the ·east s.ide. , . 
of Iapetus (Williams, 1979). 
. .. . , 
- ' 
The Late Precambri air ·hi ~tory. -of. t_he A,vaJon· 40ne is u~c.er~ 
• i ' . 
tain'and m!Jy relate ei~her to rifting assoc:i~ted with ttte .initi-ati'on ··_-
of Iapetu-s. (Strong, 1979; ·str,ong et al. ~ i9nib} or to-' th-e 'develop-,, 
4 · · . . ~---:- ' . • . . 
. ' . 
atedwith a pre-·Iapetus, Late .Pre:ca.rnbrian Subduction Zone (Rast ·et . 
~-, _1976). · Th.e ·Aval -~n Zone. ;e~a;·~.ed ~-- ;'ta~l~' pl ·~:t;orm dudng toe _· -_ 
.: ... • . . \ . ' . . . • : • . .. • • • . . . ' • ~ . l • . . . . . - .. ' . .· • • 
Carnbriap a11d Ordovi .. cian . when ·c-or1struct)on and. destruction of Iapetus · 
in the Dunnage lone WpS mos't inten.s1v~, :-::mc( . thfs' Sl,lg ges~s that ' the 
Avalon Zone ·was · ~ot ,Jn ·di;r~ct · ~o~tact-'-woi t!l · the main body o( 
. • • : ' '. • I • • . · . • ' 
I ape~us dut.i'ng thiS time ('iJill iams, 1979) . . ·-
. . . ~ . - - ·. . :: . . ~ 
.. . The ma·nganes e horizonwith which th1s work . . 1.s conce'rned· is 
. • i ' 1 -
devel_oped in Cambrian sedimerrtary rocks o·f' the Ava lon Zon.e and t't)e 
. ' . . . . . . 
geology: of,thi's · z'o~e- iS di_scussed i'n gr.ea'ter detail .in the remaind~; 
~ ·. \ 
._of this chapte:r~ . 
·· .. · .. .. . 
2.2 Previous Work_ 
-Intro&uction. · ~ 
. ' 
· ·:..-
.J • • ' 
·-
' ~ .. , I ':. •• -. 











of Late Preca111brian volcanic and .sedi-me.nt;ry rocks. These rocks are 
·local Jy. cut by g·ranttic:·.i ntrus i:res of. several . .dges: Cambrian and 
OY-dov i ci a·n· ·!;edimenta ry rocks. l.oca ll:Yoverll e the lc;~ te;' .Precambrian· 
. • , . - .. . ' . . . ' 
. .. . .. ~ 
rC?cks, Jormi'rig a .sequenc~- up ·to 2,500 meters 'thick (Ki ng~!!._., 
:... r9ds which c.omprise the- Avaloh Zone in S'out~astern Ni:!wf{)undland is 
'. 
. . . . . 




The earliest ·work -~n ·tne _geology : of 'the : Avafon .-_Peninsul/was: .. · 
. . ·· . -~ -. • . • . 
.. ~·' . . . . . 
carried out ·by J. -s: Jukes. i_n 183.~ 9nd.l84Q: . Ot~e~ ea_r.]Y studies i n 
.. ' 
. . ~ . 
this area include those .l;>y A. Murtay and J.P". Howley (repor-ts . 
' - , ~ ' I • , 
between 1869 dfl.d 1883), who jointly ,publis~ed a geo logi-cal' map of ._ 
th~ Avalon Perrinsula in . .l88l. .TI:le.trilobite fau~apresent.in. the_ . 
_Can.Jbrian s'eq~ehce of sediment:ary fock's wa·s i-nvest l ~gated . by G.' F . . 
M'at,thew and C.D . Walc~tt -in the' rsso···s ·and ' i890's ·. These earlY. 
..... .. . 
·worker.s recog~ited qne group 'o.f P;eca111brian and ;n~ther o'f Paleozoic .' 
;;edimentary rocks, and separately map'ped the·· igl']~ous an-d ~olcanit 
. . -
.. 
• r.o,~ks present . i ri the regiGn. , 
Van Inger (1914} an.d· ~ewell (1925)_ studied the paleon to l o~Y­
a.nd · stra.tigraphy of the Lower Pa l eo.ioic sequen~e, whi.le D-ale '(19l 5) 
. . . . ' .. - ~ . . . . ' . .' . . . . . - . . . . ' ' 
was -t~e first tb examine in detai lfhe rilanganese~r1ch ~edi.ment~ry 
. . .. ·. : .. . . •. . .. 
.. , · - . .. a~~-~nd Trin~ty and (pnception . Bays .. Hayes· (1915 : 1929) s tudie(the 
- . . . . . .. .. . .. ~- . . ·. . . : ' ·. . :- - . . . , -·. . . . , ·. . . . . ..... :~ . .... ' .. . .. . ' 
_ . ool'i .. tic . iron .o're.s Pris~nt i_n .Ordo:/jcia·ri -rocks· expo~~d on Bell · ·.· . 
~ . ' \ . . . . .· ' ' . . . . . 
. "· . . · .'.' r'sland in,Con~eption Ba;, ~hii¢ .Bud.dlngt~n(l91·6: . i9i~n inve~Hg~ted • 
. . ' . --~ . ' . . . ·. 
• ~the petrology of Precambrian volcani t and plutonic rocke exposed in 
· . ' 
.... • . 
. . 
.. " 
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the .northern ·ha·lf .of .·the. P~ni[]s,u1a· . . W~ite Ji9~9) _and _1r-Jidmer (1950) 
. studied th-e geology of the Avalon Zone terrace in .areas- north ef 
. . . ' . . ' . ' 
~or:tune Bay .so.'uthwe~t of the Avalon _Peninsula. 
.. , . ' . . .. . . . . . . . _:, • ' . 
; .. • 
· The Geol~gical Survey c:>f Canada conduct,ed a ma'pping p.rogram 
dbri~g the -1940's and 1950'~ ~~ich c6ve~~d ~b~ui ri~l~ of the A~alon 
. . . . . . ' :_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . I ~ . 
Rose (1952) mapped the Torbay, area an the north.e\l,-stern . 
. . . . . . . 
16 
. p~rt of th~OPeninsula." mod.iJying ' M1d.~xtencting kn~wledge of· the· . · . .. 
. . - . . . . . . . 
· Pr:-ecamtir.-ta·n ·vol~·anfc ro~k-s of ; th·e· Hai>b~ur M(lin Group> ~ Hutch-r'nson· 
. . . 
. ( 1.gs3,) ma.pped. prec~m.bri~n ~nd -P!l'l-~o.zo_ic rocRs'e >( pos.ed. ·; r1 .the Harllour -
'Gr'ace area · in the fiOr'th-ce·ritral part _Of the P-e~i.n~ul~. , ' an·d subse- .. 
• • • ' - • • • • • ' ' • • • • 4 • • •• • • • 
quentlY: (in l'gb2) published a ~eport on the· Cambrian st'ratigraphy anrl 
. . . . . . . -. - ' ' . - · . . . 
·- trilobite fiwn·as of so'utfieasterri Newfo~ndla~d · . . In _the 1950's,· . 
. ·-· Mc~:artney ·(1959-;·r967) .mappec,l·a . l~rge opa~t · of,,the.cen.t~a -1 - an'd. · : 
. .. wes~~rn po~~j~ris.oi ~ the .Avalon·· Pen{nsu.l(. ~~op·osi.ng lith~strat~i- · . 
· - · "g~aphic ~~rr~i~ti~ns ·.between· ttie·P,r~cambrian . ~olc;~ic:' ;lu~onic·: -~a:d. ' 
. -· ~ . : . . .. 
' . .. . 
'• 
. se_dimentary rods .whi~h um:ier.lie the. bulk of the Pe·_ninsula·. · 
. He:nde;s9~ (1960, .1972')~ studied th/glacia.J :ctepos:its .' a,nd._structu res 
piesent on ·the Avalon' Peninsula. }enne~s (1963) 'mapped rocks of 
•_, I o , , I • 
the Avalon Zone in . th~ Boriavista and Terr<3 Nov-a map ar-=eas .northwest· 
' ' . .'. " . . 
of -the 'AI(alon ·Pen,insula proper;· whi~e WilTiams . . (1971)~-st.Jdied ·.Yocks 
. . . . . ~ . '·- . . .. 
\. 
iri tp(P :fortutte Bay. dist'rict·sou.thwes.t o( the P.eninsuia. 
· !n recent · ye~-rs .. much ·- of. the work .on .the A va -l on. Pen:inspl~ 
- • I •. ' ·. · . ' . • . I • • I \ _.. ' ' - ~ • ~ - • • .• -. • ; 
-has .b.ee_n u·naerta~er:~ by the fa~tll.ty· an~ stude,nts -.of_Memprial Uni~ · ~ 
... . . . . ·' 
versit·y of-Newfoundland . . Var1ous. aspects .. of .Avalon Peninsula 
: .... ;~·olo~y ·ha~e bee·n : ~h~-~subJ~c~s ~f r~'~ort~· .by ~ Pa~~ z-ik (1970; ~972~. 
. . ...  _., -- , - . . . . .. ' . . , ' . 
... ; .-
f973', . . r980). 'Hughes '(1970, . 1973·). ·Hugtles and Brue-ckner (19Yl'). · · · 
: ' · ' 
.. _- . , . . 
·. ·. .. - "" ' . ·_·.: - ~ ' .. 
' 
' . .-
J. . .. · . .. 
.. ·. ~ . .:, 
. . , 
·._r:· -
/ .. 
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Ander.son and .Misra (1968~, a·nd King (1971, 1980). Student theses 
and· dissertations h~ve mainly been co~cerned - w i th_ the Precambr'i~n . 
geology of the region (e.g., Keats, 1970; Hsu, 1972; Misra, -1969; 
Maher, 1972; and Mal pas, i97l), but several have ·been di rec~d . j 
· towards··the Lower Pal-eozoic ·rocks of the Penfnsula (Na utiyal, 1966; .. 
__ §.!:e~ne, 1962) . 
.. 
· Severa 1 reports concerned with· the economic geology of . the 
· Avalon Peninsula have been released by the Newfoundland Department of 
Mipes and Energy (Butler & Ba:tlett, 1967; DeGrac.e. 1974). In recent 
~ years, an increasing amount ' of work has _been done on the geology' qf 
the -southern ·part of the Avalon Penins.ula and on . the· adjacent Burin 
Peninsula (Fl~tcher .. 1972; Greene & Williams, 1974; Will _iams & King, 
1976; 0 I Brien et ~- ' 1977; Strong et ~- . 1978). 
General Geology of the Avalon Peninsula - · 
• ' ' -King et .B_. (~974) separate the reeks of the A~alon Zone ·into 
' ' 
· three assemb_lages ·(Figure 2.3). Their "Lower Assemblage" and "Middle 
. 
. -Assemblages comp_rise Lat~ Precambrian vpl canic and sedimentary rocks 
whicn t-Jnderlie most of the Avalpn Peninsula , Their "Upper As semb.lo9e" 
in_cludes qua~_tzit_es of. Lower Cambr:_ian age (e:g., Random Fol"mation; ·.· 
Anoer~on, 1981) and a series ofmudrock, Timesto'ne, and sandstone of 
'Cambrian and Ordovician age.· 
St~orig et -~· (l"§]Bb) ' provid~_ a recent review of the strati-
graphy~ structure; and 'possible ori'gin of the Late Precatnbrjan roc.ks . 
pres en~ in the A va-l o'ri Zone. · These rocks are ··not furttl e r' di sctis s ~.d 
here 9S they are 'not directly re 1 evant to the present's tudy . . . 
o , • I · . • • . • . , 
Rocks of the ·"Upper Assemb1age·i• are. preserved ' in ' down~ · 
. . · , ' . ' 
·.·· 
· . ..  
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fijulted .or ~ownfolded erosional remnants in the Ava?on Zbne (Figure 
2.3). The assemblage is subdivided into a number of units which 
persist over large areas. The stratigraphic sequenc.e i l} var_ious 
portions of the Avalon Zone ·is given,:in Table. 2.1. The strati-
graphic success ion developed in the northern and eastern portions . 
\ 
of the Avalon Zone is used in the remainder of this section as mOst 
_of the study ar.e-a is situated within this. regi~n . . For '9j_scu.ssjons 
of correlations between this area .and the B~rin Pe~insula and .. · 
Fortune Bay areas, the reader is referred to recent reports. ·J:iy ' . 
Strong· et ~· (1978a )and 0' Brien et ~· {1977). 
. ' 
·Contact relationships between formation ·members in t he 
lower Paleozoic succession are in general conformable, · Hutchinson 
(1962) and Fletcher (1972) consider the Gootact between th~ Low.er 
(Brigus fm.} ·arid Middle (Cha~be~lain's _Brook Fm;) Cambrian discon.:. 
. J form~ble;. primarily on paleontological grounds, 1he manganese~rich 
sedimentary rocks with which. this study is concerned are related to 
this discomformity. 
l y 
·rn · eas~ern Ava\on Peninsula exposures. fossilifero~s Cambrian 
r . · . . . . . . 
-rocks overlie Precambrian .volcanic and ·sedimentary, rocks with 
. . . . . . 
angular . ~nconformity:. Elsewhere. in Avalon Penin'sula ~xposures, .. 
·fossilif~r.ous Cambrian rocks· disconformably overlie quartzites of the : 
. . . . "' ' . , . .• . . . . . .. 
Random Formation (Table 2.1}.· West ·of the Avalon· Peni_nsula, sedi-
. mentation · a·c-ross· the ·. Prec~mbrian-Camtirian · bou~uary ap~ears .to have 
. . - . . ~·· .' . . ' ' . . . . 
c_ontinued without interru-ption (Anderson, 19.81,- Bengston and 
. ·. - . . . . - · , . 
· Ffe_t~her ·, -.Ms.}: The base of the Cambrian jn . this re~i9n ._is placed 
within t~e : gr~en·andred siltstones', ar9il,-ites, sanctst()fteS"._and 
. . u . 


















. TABLE 2.i :rABLE OF FORYA.TIONS ,LOWER ~ALEOZOIC ROCK UNI.TS, 
AVALON ZONE,NEWFOUNDLAND ("AfTER AHDERSON,I981 i HUT'CHINSON0 1962) 
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The upper portion of the Chapel Island Formation contains 
the. olde}t fossfliferau·s Cambrian rocks of the _Avalon Zan€ and .it 
follow-s that the. initial Cambrian t~ansg{4.ssion ~ccurred inthe · 
· Fortune Bay reg ipn to the .west of tre Avalon Pen1nsuTa·(Anderson, · 
1-981'). 
Zl 
2.3.1 Th~ Random FormatiQn 
_, · 
The Rand~rri_ Form~t~ on sompr-ises a s~quen~e of white quart-
zites ·an,d ;·ntercalate·d· grey sjltstones which ranges iri thickness from · 
0 to 150 meters. It is bresent over most of the Avalon Peninsula, 
·but is·abs.ent· in COf!Ception-Bcl,l' ex.pos·ures. · Lithologically ,simi lar 
_quar-tzites i'n the Burin Peninsula (lnd the area north of ·Fortune Ba~ 
· - ~· (e.g. the Blue Pinion Fdr;n~tion of Widf!ler,- 1950.) have 'been corre-
. \ 
,, 
l ated with the Random Fprma.tfon (H.utchinsoh, 19.62-;-. Greene·. and:. • 
' -· < 
Williams~ 1974; Anderson, 1981). The Random Formation contains no · 
' . .  
shelly fossils but does lo.cally contai-n t 'race- fossilS:. Jt.ha~ .been 
· interpreted asa shalJowwater. deposit. poss.ibly intert i dal in part -
(Fletcher, 1972). 
Co'nta'ct~ Relationships and Age 
· . ~ The .Age of ttie· R9rrdom Formation ha~ been · probl~matical - since 
.. the .formation'Wils first :described (i.llalcott, 190.0). Various authors 
,. . . . 
have consid.er~d the Ra.ndom:formation to _ be of ·Ja.te PrecallJbrian age 
. . 
(Walcott~ 1900, .Hutchinson; 196Z), of Cambri irn ag~ (Rose , .1948; . vim 
.,......---. 
·, ", . ·. . ' ' . . . ' . : . . . , · . . - _; .. 
· . . Alstin·e, 1948 } ,'_of· eithe!" iate- .Precambrian· or Camb.r:1an -·age · (M.cCa~tney· ,_ 
• ·, ~ • : • ... ' · , . . . • , , r· • • . . ~ • . : • . . • 
196.7); or · a~ being rnarkedrj dfachr~nOI.l; - ~·nd ranging in age from Late 
' . I .- ~ •' • -- ·• - • • • • , . 
' .. ·
Recent studi-es by Ander~ori . ( 1981) and by Bengston and Fle-tcher (MS) 
·. ··· ' ' . . . 
· s-~gg~st that_ the _: Ran.dom Formation,tho~gh diachronous, is of'e·arly 
. ' 





, - : . ': 
. .. ' 
' · 
Cambrian age; this age has been adopted for the purposes of this' 
·work. · · 
· contact.relationships suggested by the recent studies 
referred to' above inditate that in Eastern and Northern Avalon Zone . 
: exposur~s, the Ran,dom Formation disconformably overlies sedimentary 
rocks of Lat_e· Precambrian. age and is in turn disconformably over-
lain by fossillferous Lower Cambrian rocks (Bonavista Formation- in 
Table -2.1). · In the .Burin· Peninsula- Fortune Bay region, which 
-
marks the western limit of the exposed Avalon Zone, the Random 
Formation conformably O.verJies fossiliferous EarJy Cambrian rocks 
(Chapel Island Formation in Table 2.1) and is disconformably over-
lain by sedimentary rocks of lower to Middle Cambrian age. 
·. Z:3.2 Paleozoic Rocks 
·.· 
The Cambrian and Ordovician ·rocks · expos~d in the Avalon Zone 
comprise a se'quence of red _, gr~en, .and black mudroC_k,:with minor 
limestone also present. The Cambrian sequence of sedimentary · 
rocks ·is subdiv.ided into- th1 Adeyton and Harcourt Groups (Jenness, 
1963). The Adeyton Group consists of a-sequence ,of red and green 
mudrocks and minor intercalatect'· ii mes tone ranging in .age from 
. . . ~ ' 
Lmver Cambr.i_an through Lower Middle Cambrian. The manganese horhon 
with which thiS work deals is developed within the mudrocks. of the 
: i 
Adeytoo Group. The Harcourt Group conformably overlies the Adeyton 
·Grbu·p,: and_conlpri.ses blac-k to grey mudrocks w'ith ;ninor intercalated· .. 
· greyHmestone a~d fine-grained sandstone. It ranges in a9e fro111 
· mi~dle Middle C~mbr.ian · thro~h Upper Cambrian . . · 
'The Ha.rcou·rt Gro.up ·in furn i,s overlain, · probab·ly ~o~f.or~ably 
(Rose, 1952}; by sandstone and shale of r Ordovician age. ·The 
.•· 
. .... 
.· .. . 
\ 
· . . , 
·_ t 
/ 
. , ' 




Adeyton and Harcourt Groups vary in exposed trrickrtess from 300 'to. 
1200 m (Kirt'g et ~· · 1974). The sedimentary rocks unconformably ; 
. ' . .-: 
.. .. 
overlie Late Precambrian· volcanic, sedimentary, .and plutonic (viz_. 
the Holyro9d Granite) r~~ks in . the. Con~epti~n· ·say' region· of thE! . 
Avalon Peninsula; elsewhere, the · Adey-ton Group unconformably· 
(Fletcher, 1 972) overl i e.s quaftz i te.S. of : the _R~~dom Formation . 
. · . . 
locally, volcanic f J ows of Middle Ca~br1~n Age ari ~res~nt 
in the Cambrian Sequence on the AValO'ri Peninsula '.- The v.olcanic 
23· 
rocks are present · in ' the vppermost ·po~ti~n of the ChamberlainJs Brook 
. . . ' . . ~ ~ ' . ' 
Formation· (Hay Cove vqt'cani·cs of Fietcher ·,_1972) and. i~ the o~er- 4 ' 
·. . . . . 
. . · .. 
lyirig 'Manuel's Riv~r Formation (McCartn~y, :1967) . The vo-lca·nic' ro~ks · · 
are restricted. to ·a n!irrow, north-so.uth trending zo_n~ · w_hith extends 
. frorn- Ho[J~illl .Head~ .T~i~ity B~y' so~th to- th~· ·cap~: D~g~·; st:--Mary '-s ~a) · 
., . . .. .. . . . , · . '• 
area.- The volcanfc rocks· include -sub~3ri ne . pi }low lavas c;1nd associ a- . 
ted _mar-ine pyrq~~astics1 ~hese ~~cks .are .ch.emi,ca-lly_ altered b~t pe.tro- . 
· graphically · resemble. tho1 ei tes or a 1 ka 1'i bas.a 1 ts . . ( Papezik', 1980) . . 
. . . . . . ~ . .. 
· ·small intrustv~· bodies of ·diab<)sic gabbro c;ut Middle Camb.rian · sedi-
• • \i • .. . 
-~ent-a~y rocks 'withln- the ·.linear b~J·t _in ·~-~hich-:volca.~fc, rock~ - were ' 
. . . . ' . ' . . . . ' ' . ' l . . . - . . . . . . ' . 
· ' deposited and p.robably were feeders for the-Middle ·~ambri<!.n- · lavas 
' . . . . ' . ' . 
(McCartney, 1967).' - Indi~idu~i·flpws a.ppear tO" .be of li mited _ 1a~eral 
'extent (Fletche_r, 1972). -. · . .. . 
, .· 
oiabasic cty kes and sills. a re · present throughout the Adeytcin 
, . _, " . . . , . 
Group. Sorrt_e .ar~ und~fo~med . .an'd tnerefore ·postdate · -Acadia·n _(D.evo r'l ian) · 






. -: T'h·e -~t ~at1grap~ic . uni t:s i-nt o ~hi ch the H-arcour t and -AJe:(tOfl 
• I I • J ; \ I' ~ - • I • • ..., .• :' . 
. ~ . 
~-
· · Groups are divided on the Av'al.~n ·Peninsul-a are.· -stloWn -in .Table 2; 1: 
' ·• • c . . . . ·. . • • • 
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These units are dis'c'ussed· individually below. 
2.3.2.1 Adeyton .Group 
· ... . 
. · · .. ·· .· 
. · .. ~ .. ... 
Bona~ista For~ation~ The red and gre~n muditones which com-
prise the Bonavista fcitll)ation are up to 150 meters thtck. Li me-
stone is .present in the f ormation in .subordinate amounts~ ~ccurring 
... ~ 
in thin intercalated limestone beds and }n limestone nodules, The 
latter a..re COillilOOly concentrated $llOng spec ific horizons and define 
· the bedcfin_g in the ·sequ~nce. The ~onavista Formation is t h.tckest ' 
. . . . .. :
alon~g an a·x·is.n.inr:firig _seuth th.r:-aughTrinity Bay, across. the isthmus· 
of Avalon, and GOntinuin,g south through Placentia Bay. ·. rt· t hin.s 
. . 
east and west of this axis, .and is absent in eastern :Concepti o~ Bay 
·_ e~p.os .. ure~· ~lfutc"hirison, 1962). · The Bonavista Formation is a l so' 
. . . ~issfni in W~stern· Buri~~eni n~ula and .in fortune· Bay·.exposures 
. .... . . . 
· (And~rson, 198.1) . 1he · Bonavi s ta .Forma.t ·i ~n · d i sconfor:ma b ly overlies 
• · Rand9~ -Formati ar:t 'qt.iartz.ites pn ~he -.Ava1on· _· Penirisula (Fletcher, . 1972). 
·. ~ . . . .· ;.. . . - ~-.. .. . -·· . .. • . '· ' ... ..... .. ··•·· ._.··'. . . . . . . ~ ·. . . 
.  ·. 
,Smith Poi.nt Limes toneJorrnat i on: ·rne. Sl)l ith ~oint Limestone - · . 
. conformably Ollerli.es the Bonav_ista . Form~ti .on, and consist.s of pink,, 
.grey,_ and. red' mass1ve· limestone up to 15 mete~s t hic k . . Red argilla-
·- .. . . . 
. ' ~ -
ceous interbeds occur .,'in_the limestone, w~i'ch ' also . contains s t roma-
. . . ~- ~ . ~ : . . 
· tolitic alga} _colnn'ies ·(Hut.ch1nson, f962;,·M~Cartn,ey, 1~67). The 
uppermost half-meter of th-e fomat ion contains .the oldest tril.o::- 8 
bite .fau-na recorded in ~o~th.eastern tiewf'o.und.lan.d(FTetcher~ .i972~ 
The Smith Poin t Limes tone , 11 ke t he o.l der Bona vis ta .Format ion: is 
. . · . • ·- . ... . 
absent' from eastef'n··_Conception BaYexp~su'res !ind in -western Buri n 
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25 ·. 
· / B~igus Formation; The· Brig~s · F"o.rmation overlies the ?mith: 
,, ~ . . . . . . 
· Plint Um~stone format1on, arid constitutes the youngest Lower . 
. . i ··· .·. . . _," .. · , .. . . . . .. ·· . 
·cambrian formati_ori oft the Avalon Periinslll a. It is composed princi.; 
. . _.. . , . . . \ 
p~ll_'y .o/mas~ _iv~· ;_~d -~nd g_re.~n m:ud_roc~fand slate., . . t~ough les~e·r ·. 
-amounts ~f .lifT}esfotie, · gen-~rally present in -thl.n ' nodu~ar limestooe ·. · 
.. l:)eds, ·alSo od:t,~r .. . The formation ranges betw~en :' lO and 210 rnete~s · . ·. 
• • - • .. ~ • • • • • •> • • • • ; · • .._ • 
in thickness on the ·Avalon Peninsula, thinning east and west of an . . . 
ax_is ·nmning ~outh -t _hrough· Trfn1ty and. Plac·e_ntia s·a,Ys; ·as: do the . . · 
preceding Low~r Cambr.fan formations ~(Hutdiinson, · 19.62') ... . lt'.contains· 
• ' - • I ' ' . I . : • " ' ' ' . • . ' • ~ ; ' .. I ' ' 
··a tt>ilobite fauna · r.angirig ·-Jn age from ~iddle· 'to' lafe law~r Cainbr.ian 
· . . 
/ (F.letcher. 1.97,2)·. ·, 
-· -·-.. 
. . 
. In Concept'i'on Bay ex.p:os~res · , .. th~ Br·igu·s. Formati(m' unton-
• r • .• ~ ' ' ' • . 
formab ly overlie~ La:te -Pr.ecaoibrian VOlcanic •. sedimeh.t~ry.; ·.'and: 
plu·t~nic. ·r6cks. :Older m~m~ers of tfle.Meyt;o"Gro~p· ~-;e ~bs.e~t -in 
· -· · · • . · . . · ·.- ·t r :-. . · .. . ·. ··· · . .. . . 
this area. In these exposures, the .- b~se- ·q.f ·the ~r i gus _Fo:rrnation. i-s 
marked by .a thin ~onglomera.te bed, This conglomer~t·e char~cteri ·s·ti­
·ca lly has a Galcareous cement and i.S rarely more. than one fTleter· . 
thick. · In some of the Conc{-ption· Ba) expo~-~~es (i.e.: atBr1gus ·a~d 
Bacon . Cove) .~ the ·calca r.eous· conglomerate filTs .fractures in under-
'lyi ng Preca.mpria~ .rocks to. . a, depth of one- I'Tieter or more. Loca l ly, 
. s~romatolites are p_resent i_ri ·.the basal conglomerate at the base of 
.. the Brigus- Fo.rmation. i IT thi-s area . 
Chamberlain ' s. Brook FormatiOn·: · Ttr~ Chamberlain'.s Brook Fo r:ma-
. •· 
tion c:·ontains the oldest ~idd le cambrian ro:c"~ pr~se~t ;_n south- : 
. ' . . ,. 
eastern Newfoundland. :The f~rma_~·i .on ·diSc_on~ormably . . o·.~~rl~,e~ -~\e · ,~ : 
• preced5ng . B:fg~'s Fqr~ati on~ with the . .'disconfonnab 1 e ·con1!a~t- marked· · 
. . .. 
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. ' by :,;,,it ion of ·• hori zan of m.ng<nese-ri ch sed i mentpry rotks.- ·, ) · . · 
!he ·_~haract_er. ~nd ' reg,iOnal -. v~r-iation~ in developr11en\ofthis horizan . 
$ \ ·, ' I ' . , ; .. · • ar~ conside~ed .in : 9reater ·detail - in the next chapter. · The base of-
. the 'cnamberlain's Br~k- Farmati.on ·ma~ks t~e . base of the ~id~le . 
· _ . Cambrian port ion of the s-tra_ti grapF!ic. seq~eri'ce t_~ rough.oot the 
Avalon P~ninsu·la t::egion (Fletcher, 1972; Hutchin.so~, J962)~ while .· 
O o 1.: A ·' 
the u-pper contacj of the _ uni tcons titutes the bounda.ry between -the.· · 
Aqeyt_on ?('ld ·overlyin'g Ha~court Groups (see Table ~ -.1). The Chamber-
. 1 a in's Brook Forma-t i orr,-- ~ p - to 150 ·me-te~s · th 1 c.k, · consists' mi:d n iy of 
-· . . ' . . . 
. . ~ ' 
. ' ~ \ ~ ~ ' ' . . · •.. _ - . . 
green to g~ey: mudro.cks; a ltho_ugh red.naidrock~ occur locally .: T-hin 
1 i me~ tone : 1_ nt.~rbed? · ~ 1 ~o. occur ·; n th_e format._i on~ a~d i rJ . ~he Hopeal'l 
H~ad, TrinityBay exposure, an. intercalated volcanic· breccia unit 
about 5: m~t.ers.'thick - occurs some' 60 -riieters. above -the base (McCartney, 
. 1967) .. Volcani:c rocks CYf equiv'alEmt agealso ·occur in the fo rma tiQn . 
h ,._ ~ • • • ' • • • • ' 
1_n . th~ €ape _St. :M'ar.f's .region i.n,the. southerri Av~1 on Peninsula 
(Fletch-er, 1972). -'. ·: ·· · 1 , ;· , .· 
·-
2.3.-:2'.2 Harcourt Grou-p· 
, . . . . . I 
Ma~o;l '-s. fhver f'o rmati'on: ' The Manuel's . .River Formation gra~a- · r . 
t i Ot:Ja n.Y ove-rl ih 'the £_hambe.~l a i it Is·' Br~o-k FOrmat; on, and consists 6f . . 
medium grey · t o bli!d· · sh_~ l,e - and ·s l ate ·'w.i..th l ehs_e.s of grey 1 irnestorie . 
• • ' · .. : • . ' · , / ,, • ; · • • I l • 
.·. The . f?rmati.on, _ up· to 30 ·meters thick-~ contains a trilobi-te fauna 
• • .~ I • • . . f • ' • ~ 
: ' 
.ranging- -in _agefrofll m·iddle ' to.· fate Middle Cambrian. ·The colo_r 
. . ~ . . . ·. . . .. \ . . · . . . ~ 
change , betWeen the dark &h!'lles qf·the Manue1_' s Ri~er Formation and 
· , the -green shales · and_mudroCks of tJie; underlying- ChainberTa.in's -Brook 
· Fot;"mati on ;·5·· gradat.ional.. . ·(let'c-he~ ' (1972)' use;s a widespread ben- · 
'tonite. bed- to sepa_r,He the two; :defitling· t_he ben~on·ite bed .as t he 
• , ., .: . ' - <I •• • • • .. . 
. ·:l 
·-
-- 1 . 
. . 
' . 
.... . . 
\. 
· .. 





. -t._7 ' 
'. ·' 
. ··.base of- the Manuel's Rj~er For:ma.ti.on . . .Dn the wesfer~ ·· half ·~·of the .·. 
> Av~lQn Pe~insul~, around the.he~d of Trinity Bayand on the .:Cape 
..,_r .· , . •• , 
St. Mary's Penjnsula, a~des. iti ·c. pili_ow lavas: ~nd bre-ccias {th~ ~hapel 
"" ' . ' . . 
Arm: member ~f McCartney. -~967) a-re · int~rb~eld~d in the Manu.ef's River·. 
F~rmatiorL :· Two flo~s. ; · separ-ateo by ab_?ut 5.meters ·of slate, make · .. 
. ' 
up the C.hape.l Ann .member in most_ Tr-inity Bay locations ·.(McCartney, 
l , ... 
·-1967). The andesltic flows are pale to 'da~k grey incolor pi{d 
: ·' ' I • ' I • ' I . ' / • •, . . • . ' ' ~ • 
genf?ra:lly contain calcite amygdules. Indlvidu~l flow~ · are :u.P 'to 60 
. . • ' • · • y . 
.. 
meters thick (Fletcher, 1972) but thin rapidly and are of limited: 
. 
- lateral extent~ 
. \ 
Elliot Cove Formation: The Elliot Cove Formation consis.ts of 
d·ark gre_y. to black, lot.ally pyritiferous shales; 1-!ith g~ey li_~e~ · 
stone !:-ontreti ons. a·~ct. .. g.rey, mi cace9u~ jan~tc:me beds _i n the (Jpper -
part. No complete ·se:cdons are known·, btit :the formatfon attai-ns·-· · 
. . 
.· a maximum -exposed th1ckness of aboui 200-'meters (Hatl:hinson,- 1~62.). -
Th~· ·EJl ·iot ·cove Format-ion tonta1 ris a· tt ~lobiie ·faun-a of Upper . 
. . 
· I .' ,. • , I 
Cambrian age and its base def in·es the Mid.dl .e-Upper Cambri..an boundary 
in the- Avalon Zone (-Hutchinson •• 1962).· . The contactobetween the . 
. " ~ ' • ' • I • • 
f_onnation and 'the 4nderl,Ying Manuel's River Formation· is' b-el iev~.d 
. - . . . . \ . - .. 
to be di-sconforrriab.le and -ts· locally ma·rked by the p'resen(:e of a 
•. ' ' . . ' . ' - - . , . . . ~ . . ~ ' ' ' . . . . . , . -
.thin conglome-~ate b,ed (Poulson a~d.Anderson, -197S). :, The~ Eltiot . 
. . . , . . 
-. . --~ ._, 
··.: ',,"! . 
. ' 
, . -. I • 
' Cove F_orm~t1on is: ove·r1ai_n·by sedimentary roc~s .of. lower Ord-ovichn 
. -·· .-
age but the contac_t betwe~n th.e two . is not' exposed (Hii-tch .inson ,: 1962.) .·.' · 
2.3 .3 Fossils Prese·nt in Low~r -Aae.ifo'n.Group. . , . -- ' I 
-. 
·- . 
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. . ; . ' 
to the Acado-Baltic .realm .(Fletcher, 1972; . Hutchinson, 1962). The 
oldest Adeyton · G~otip roclcs on tire Avalon Penin?ula predate the 
. appeara~ce of t~ilobites in the uppermos.t o. 5 meter df. the Smith-
.. 
Point.Limestone (Fletcher, 1972). · However, other Qsjl forms- are . 
pcesent in .thes.e o! del< se~ imeniar~ r~ck·s .. i Ocl uding HyOlithes; . ~· 
Co1eo~oides, and-the-gastropod Straparollina remota Billing 
· (ifetche~, 1972). Locally·, the~e shelly fossils are present at the · 
., ' - . " . / . . 
base o.f the Bonavista Format1on ~here this overlies the Random 
• '.c . • • • . . . . \ 
FormatiOn (e . g., section e*posed at .Cuslett Point on the St. Mary's ·_ 
. . . . 
. . . - . 
Peninsula; Fletcher arid Brueckner-· in-King.et ~-, 1974, p. 38}. 
· Tf're Adey_ton ·Grou'p.also contafns algal . st;oma.tolites at 
intervals throughout, as' well as alga_l texture's attributable to the 
.( • • .• • ~# 
algae -Ephiphyton arid ·Gi.rvanella (M; M.- Anderson, pers. · comm., 1975). 
-Sponge" spicu1e_s ·.~lso ·occur Jnthese sedimentary rocks (Dale, 1915J . 
. . Th.e s. i gn~ifi cance .of th~ fa~n·a present ·in .the Adeyto.n and 
. . . . . . . . . . . l . . : . . . 
Harc_~ur_t .. ~r-~~~~ as ~ to . t~~ -c~n.diq~ns pres~~-t ?urin~~d~ment~tion is 
cons 1dered b¢ 1 ow. · · · . . . . . · . . . ~ . 
2. 3 Deposit ion a i. Ki ~tory ot;· {'\deyton: a·nd. Harcourt Groups 
. ' . .. 1 . ' • 
. -- · ' . . . ( - ~ ' 
The Av~lo'n Zone. remained -a ·stabl'e, gently subsiding tectotli.c 
.' , . . . . ' . . 
eiemeotthr:oughol.Jttbe lower. Paleoz-ol-c (_wiiliain~ ~t~ ... 1~74; - ·., . . 
. .. 
Wi-ll iains '; 1979} ~. · ~· ; 
. ·, 
_'_, .. Th~ Cambria·~ s·e-dinien.tary ro~ks a~~ almo?t · e·l<.t.l~siy~l.Y fi:ne~ 
grained, ex.ce~t for ~ .thin . basal c~ohglo~e~a-te .o~i-~inor grey sand-' 
. . . - ~ . . 
s~one t~~ar_d~ th~--~op_ - of the Harc_j~rt Group. ·The fine-grainecf . · · 
. : . . ' . . . ... ~ . . . . -; . . - . . . 
tJatvr.e o~ the sequence svgges.ts : tha~ deposition_ took place · in a low_. · 
en~rgy . ~-n·v j ro.~_men t. . .Coarser- .n_1a teri.a 1 · i s · . ~ab:S en.t . because' the ba,s_i r: 
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.. . ·· -
' •., 
... 
was 'in some way restricted or because the.re was 1 ittle er..osion of 
. ·' . ·- . ·, -· . . .... . 
fhe source ar~as.: · T~·e .. pres.e~ce of a 'tri1obite __ fauna· and espec-iallY 
, of algal .remains qt. intervals throughout t he· Adeyto'ri.Grou p sugges't 
· ~ that depos.itlQn -took· p.lace in shal low water~ iri n€ritic .to inter.:. . 
ti dar env i rGnmen.ts. 
- . .. , 1 · 
-.. ' 
' ' ' 
The bldest ro·ssi l iferous · Cambrian· seCiimemtary r ock's in- t he 
· Avalon _Zone (Cha-per Island Forma-t;ion )-. . were· c4eposited in the Burin 
. . • ·• I 
. . . -
29 
P~n1ns~1a ·- ~or.tl!ne · Bay are'a and it--~ouTd th-erefore app~~r\hat .the · 
. . . .. . 
. . - ... ..:/ - ... ~ ,.. - ... 
init.ial C.1inbrian - -t~ansg~ession occurre9 i'n thi ·~ region. The · fni f iar 
trans,gre~s·iqn wa~ extended eastwatds and no~thwards over: the _Ava1on 
. . ·. ~ - . \ 
.· ·. Pen1nsul a a.nd was: qccompan ied by depusition of: the. quartzites and · 
. . ~ . . _, .· . ' . 
•·· 
sandstones · 6f . the ~RanC!om Formation (Anderson·, ·198·1.) .. 
. - .. ... ~ . ' ' . 
. · .The sea the·n w1 thdrew frmn tlie .ar.ea, r.es~l t'i ng iri' th·e p~,rt{a ( 
... e,ros ion ~f the R_-anpo m· .. Fonna t .i on_ (Ande'r~on, .198_1) . :. A _ren'ewed rna r ·int? · 
· ' hans~r~ss:io~ f,rom- ~the riqdh·e~stern · pa~t of th.e A'va'lori Zo11e (i :~ .. · -t hi . . 
. . - .... ... . . . .. · . ... . . . . . \ 
~ _ ... . . · Av_~ _lon .Peninsula area) wa_s accqmpani ed by .t he depo_sitiori o.f_ the · . . . 
': .· . , :·_ · ·~1 d.est - ~mbe;. of-~t·h~ . Adeyt·o~ Gro·~p, -~~e ·-fl~~avi,~ta fo~ma tj on . 
. . . ' ' ~ ... . . ' . . 
. · Isopach maps - for 'membe_rs _of ~he Adeyton Grou p .. {Hu tchinson , 
· · • ·• 19ti2)' sugges.t. that.·.th-~o·u~hQu_t ·the ·~~rn a i.n-der of the L:o~r and M.rctd\e . 
. , . .. . . . Cambrian ·~ . tbe. Ca~r·; an -s.edi.mel) ta ry bas-~ n formed . a trough ei onga ted 
- . ,. .· 
·;n 'a ' T)orth-south d i rectjo~ ·:aod bounded by pos·i ·t·ive'· a·re~s 'e.as't and 
' -· \ ... ., • f • • • • • • ~ • • • ' ~ - ~ . - ... • 
. ... . ~ . . . . . 
west of an' axi S.l'_'Un0ing ,south th_rou~b TrinJty' ana Placeht i.a.Bays . 
·. 
The ' basi'O 'was 'in1~iall,Y'-relat:ively narr;w- arid' t he Bona.vis t; 
- . . ; . ~ ... ';...- :. . ... ., .. , . ' . -
Fo_r:'!lation w;s no·t ._deposi.ted i.n the . ea st~r.~ (i.e:. Co'nc~ p tion Bay) 
. ~ ~~r·t~f. ~~e ~ Av~lOn ;e~in~·uJ~ ·or' ~-n the. Fo~tun·e· Sa;· re~io'ri t·p _-th·~- w·es.t 
(H.utch:f ~s6r1·,. i 962} . :: Th~ ·_ ba ii it .s o.riti~~;<i to ·~i de_n ·t-hroug.hout t~e· .. ~ · · 
. . . . .. · . . 
; 
' ' 
· .. · \ . 
' -· ]. 
I :• •( 
.. ( . 
. -... 
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, · ~ay' 1 i~i ts· of ttre A,valon Zone ih southeqste_rn .N.ewfo!Jn_dJand. ' Sedi-: 
... c , - .. \ .\ ' " - • 't ' ' - ~ * ' 1 
' .. mention- con tin u_~d in the "basin th rou!lh'Ou( the rema-inder of t,he . 
' • : ' • •' ' • > ' , . • . ':. , • . ' ; • • . : -· .• '/. ~ I "" • , ••· ' ,, •• · - . ·.• ' , , j .- \ , •• ' .. 
. _ C~mbriaA, though • not · ~tth,o~t _in~er~upti'on {s;e below). , .. ··. "·-_' · 
' I • ' • • , ' ' .• , . • 
·. 
. ~ . . 
30 
, .. ~ During -~he · M·i:d.dle _camb~i~n, _incr.e~~~\'tectonic: _r~st.ab'1lity~· ,. _.__ ··.- . 
ct!ntred along 'the north-south depos-itional axis 'of the- basin, ·led· ' - ·· 
: 'I 
' ' --~ 
to _the depos·i~io:n '-pf vo-lcanic_ f_l.o~s· an,d - ~the· - ~mp_l~cement.-df :tels)ted 
g·a-bbroic· i~tru~jile~ (Pa-pezik, _1980; McCartneY, 1967 )·. : The· volcanic·· . . 
. "'' ·- . . 
' activity dfa hot intensify, however~ arid ha4 -ceas~d. b:Y- tb-e ~lose_ of -
- <: . fhe -~-i ddl ~-' ,~ri·~ ~.. . . . ( -· · · 
· . ' · Th~ Lowe:·Middle (Hutchinson, J961; ' flet'l\<r, 1972) ao~ .· / 
Mi~dle-Uppet . (Ppulsp~ and And~rson, 1975) Cambr1~n boundar1es · 1n the · . 
' I , • 
. -~ . within the . Cam'bria~ ·bas in. Add.; iforiai . minor br~aks i ~ ·s.ed ime.n tat ion_ 
. probably also 'cic_c:u.r (Fle~ch~r, 197'2). 
. , . 
. • 
. 
The mang~nes e ~off~o~~it~ wh~ch this study i~ co~cerned is 
associated witi'l and ~as deposft~d during th~ - Lower~Middle · canib-~ia·n 
' . ~ ' ' • .. ' . ~ ' ' ~ • 1 ' ' : ' : • • .- ' ,. • • ' I .• :- -" ' . • • ' " ' • ' • 
regres-s i~on·. ~The ·hori tori is C~·lracte;i zed by ma ng~ne?e: ca 'rbonate · · 
' , .. 
mi.ner~·l.s {Chapter.,? 4·. and 5) and is be.S.t ~eve loped in northero· Ava1on · 
-PeninsUla exposures., Paleontoiogi'cai studies by . Fie·tch~·r · (lg72} sho~; 
that the h -i~tus' in sedimentation'iasted longe5 t'' in the no~rthern 
• 4 • • , . • - . .. • • - • ,. . . 
. ( ' . . . ' . . . ~ -~· . ' 
·Avalon Peninsula area· whe.re t he. ·mangan.ese horizon i s .best de_veloRed. 
. . . . . . 
' ' 1he 'non-sequence' becomes. progressive-ly less sfgni t'icant toward~ : · · · 
"' . . . . ' ' - . • o . .. 
':. t~e- south and . s~d{menta~ion at the Lo_w_e_r~~iddle Cambrian b~un~iry -· 
_was essentiaJ1y uninte rrupted .in southernmo_st Av~Ton PeninsulA 
. , · . exposures . · ·Fi_etcher ( 1972) ,con~l ude{ ~~at :the ·. b~eak ,;.n sedime~tati(}n_ 
. was -caus.ed .b-y diff erei:it .ial :vpJift of the northe~nAval. on . eeninsu'la.., · .· . 
• ! • ,. ' . 
· ' . 
; \ 
. ' .;J' " • ;. 
' , 
.· 
... . ·. 
•' 
. -
" · ... ... 
~ , . . . 
.:. 
· . .. \. - . 
• . . 
- . ' 









are~ ·· a·t the close· of Lower Cambrfan time. This -was followed ·by 
·erosion 'of £rigus For~atiori sed.imenta.ry rocks in the no~·tt'l . and · the 
' . ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
depos.i-bo_n· o.f the manga-nese· horizon. The manganese· hbri ion iS _,. 
di~cu:;s_ed in more. detail in Chapter 3. 
z. 5 ·s true ture 
. . . 
Most of the structures present within the ·study area can be 
related to the comp~e~sive · Acad:ian Orogeny·of Devonian AgeJWilliams 
. . · · . .. 
·ecaL; 1974). ·rhis - ~vent.has · 'produceci open fol:ds :and a>.< .ial planar · 
cleavage~ in. ~he t.ambri.~ru.edimen.tary rocks, though some a ·reas (e.g. 
, ' · ~ . . 
, 
Manuef's, ~onc~ptiori B~y) .are les~ affe~te~ than others. The 
·Ac·a.dian b~~g.eny . fs al~~ betfev·ed ' responsi b-1~ for. the· faulting which -
. . ' . . ' . . 
· n.ow contr; l s :th-e dis tr i but 'ion·.· of· t'be lm-1e; ·Paleozoic . roc~s. 
. _, l~ca lly y Late ' rr~cambr'ian: racks ... were "til ted ~nd . fo1 ded 'prior' 
. . ' - . - . . .. . . ·.. . ' ' 
' et ilJ..; 19]4) · ~nd th·i·s -pr.ovides eviderke.for· an older per.)od .oi / 
. : (J~·fo.rm~:ti o"~·._. ·: Th i.~ ·:: h~we·~er ; <~· poot~Y ··unde;,s ~o·~-~ ·at· ~~1 .. ~. ·tim~ -· ~~ : · ·. · ·. 
• ' J. .. • 
H:. ts: not . Kf(O~tl wnether' there _was "a s .i r'lg·l e ~recainbrl ar:~ 'or_ogeny! o'r 
. : s~verai unrel"at~~ ,pedods ·Of . def~ rma tion in' . the A~a l .o~ Zone ' (Sfron9 . 
' • • - ..... ." , ' .._ .t , • " . . I ; ; 
... 
et ·a L, i 9-~6). · • 
-~. , 
. .I 
. \ . . , : _ 
. I ' • · ~' ' 
' · 
. :, .. ;I ."' ~ ., .... • . .., • ' t • I • - .'', \ I • ' • / • • _,;. 
' ~ . ~ .-'• . . 2. 6, Compari so~ . of AVa"l or( z'one' to-P~i eorito i og i ~any C~rr~l'a t f~e Areas 
. '. • ' .. .. ..  , t- ' . ., . 
. ' 
' ,;. ', 
. · . . 
. . ' 
.. , '· 
- . ~ . . .. 
\ .. 
. ~~> '• 
. .. ·.· 
.,. J and· ~e~~- :depos Hed J.n. a 5ha lJ OW-">:J~ter. • ·marine . env i r.~nment in' a 
' , . ~ • . . ' · ' . , ' • • I . • :' 
·. >5 tab·l e ·, g~nt l y . .SLJtl~·ld i,; g· i:on tine~ ta r;epi cont.rnenta~l ' ~md rorimen t . .-
.. . 
· .. (W'i ll.i a·ms,. Y979-). ~ . t ~ctan·i ca 11), ~the ~a-me: ho 1 ds. true. fo r 'Pa.·i e.on to"l og-i-
. ' ·• : . ' • • ~ . • . • . • ,.. . • . - . • '- ~ .. ' • • . 1 • ' • • • • • ~ ' . • ·,... ... .. . 
• ... 
. _ ~ , ' . ' .. . . .. . 
; · 
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; . - ~ . ~· . 
. . . I ., . • ' ·. ~al]y correla-tive 'rocks de'posite.d in m~ritim~ No~th Amer ica, 
· , 
- • ' ' ,. I - · 
·· England, Wales, S_candinavia. F.r~nce·(B(itt'any). Sp_ai-n, and ~orotto · ' . 
in _Afr.ica . o~:g.'. Rast et al., 1.976_; Strong, 1·979; ~ch~nt~. 197.1; ... ; : . · .. · ' 
· Martinsso~; 1'9-74): . / : .. . . 
. . . . · ,The _la tes·t Preca[llbi:i _a.n.-Lower Pa 1 eozo.i c.' ; ed i111en~a.ry rockS_· I' ' ... 
~cte-f)osited_il')'t~ese ·area's share the r'ol.lowing·litho\pgjcal and __ deposi'-
· tio~al ·pro~erties~ · 
. · -(1') .th.e Camqrian/P-recambri:~n-·bounclary is not . 'clea~ly defined, . · 
·---.· .t.e. ; :1~·-tn(l r kecl by. ~~f1tiriu.ou~·sedim~~tifion (the~pr~--tril~bitt{zon'e 
.· _· · ~ ~f Jletch~~. - 197.2:;. the . Eex~mbri·~·n · sequenc~ .o;~ .Scand.1naxi·~ .descr'ib~.9 
. . . ' . . . "' . . 
• • I' 
. ·. 
·· .. by· ~arious .. auttiors'); 
' . r • 
·. • ·, • .. 
···· · . (2}-the presen.ce of-'glac-fal:sediments. in; )ates.t Precambrian · 
· · ~~df~en~a~.Y. r~cks · (And-~Y:son, :1~72~ 'B'j~r~·ykke, :19781! : - _· . : . · 4 •~ 
·. . ' . ; :·(3.). orthoq~art~.ite.s· ·presen.t -~:t ·o·r ~near the Pr~c'ambrian / · .-
. . . .·· ·. . .. :, . . .... . , . . ·. .. - ' . . 
. ~ . ' ·. . .. ' 
,.,-' ·, ' 
. .. . : 
.. 
Cainbr'ian ·bnun·d~-rY. .-fBj¢r'lykkl~·. '1978; :strang:.· )979') ;. ·. • ; · · ~ . 
· . ). ( 4 f t-rari~·~r~ ·s ;i~e: lowe:r : {a~bfi ari S-edf~1en-ts W~l yh ·~ ~ r~ · ar~n~~ ' .. . . . . ' 
ce·o~s : or ·do~~~a-~el .t>/-[ll~dt'~~ks .:.a; :i~ ' .scuthea'S.te rn ·~N~w~ouri ct~ ~n·d : -. ~a;e- · . -: .. 
. : . 
' . 
. . . ~ . . '\ . . . 
Breton· Is 1 and (Hutch in s:cin; 1.962.)' ~ )~d .'Brita i ~ .( C~w.i E<&. R~snton\ 19i 4J. - · . .- : . . . . . 
J .I • ~ • 
. . . .. ·. . ~ ~renaceou_s sequences sue~ a~- :tho~e· . tx.p.ica-i · _of .th e,A Bal .H~ -'·s ~ i eld ·,in · ·,_, 
. ~ .. 5ca~dinavia are cha-racterized_ .. by -~·umero·~~ 'br~~ks ; ·;~ · s~cfi~tation 
. . . wh ;:ch'. ar~ .m~rked . by' con;·ro~e-ra;ti ~ ·.hor-:i Z()~S C~On-ly' en~i ~hed' · ;·_il: .\. : . · 
• • - ·- • - . • #.. • • ·., , ' \ • ,. • . • •• • • : . , 
-· ·glauconite, phosphorous.~ or · py~i te (Martin.sson ; 1974); . . .. · 
(.5) a · .disco~forma·b l ~ t~w~_;-'Mi ddl~ ~;m:br-i ~ ;~~~-Mry·(see \ . 
' . . . . . ~ . . . . ~ . . .-. . . . " i . 
' .• I. I · below).-; : dil-d ~·-J _ .. _ · , - _, 
'. ... ..-. 
·· · ~ij ( 6) a. ~i ddl e a~cj .Upper .~ ambr'i ao · s e~u~n.ce •·ct.bmi ~-a.ted ·b;·. ~ 1 ack. 
' ' • .... - , • , • • ~.•. ~ o -:, t . - .... .. ' • ' .'• : • ' ' .~ .. :.- I . ' 0 • .. ( ' 
. · · .• and. grey mu'dr:ocks.·_ arid s·hale' {e,g: ; th·e- Alum S:ha.le ' pr-e·sent ·.in . 
1 .. , • . ' - r •. • ~ .-· - . - ' ~ · . .. •• · . •• • ' .• . . ; • . .• ~ - ~-
..._ ' I. •', I .., • . ' • , ' • • • ·• ~ · 
; .. · ~ 
.. · ·· , . 
• , · ! -... • . ... .. · . • • ' ':· · ·" 
,, " , . ... 
-. 
, .. - · . . 
' • · . 
... · . ·· . . 
' . 
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S'candinavi.a-Ge~, 1972; Bjorlykke, 1~J.4-). 
Volc;:ani~_rocK:s are_ i.ri general- rare . in these se.quences . . Where 
pr~s-ent, they are.usual1y ,o_f Middl~ Cambrian age and restri-cted . in 
areal ext~nt (e~g., in C~pe Br~to~ :)sl~~d-H~tchin~on, .1952; and 
. Newf~un~_l_a~~-~c~'~itn_ey ;. ~67 ;··Fletcher'_ 19_72·) ~-. ~ough . in Mor~Kco·: : -· . .. . 
volcanic rocks of- Lower · Cambrian age o<!cur. ·_ • 
Pal~ogeo·graptlical)y; '' Lower--Paleozoic ·s·ect.imentar-y_..rocks in the ·. 
' . . . ~ .. : ~ .· . . ' . : :. . . . . 
Acado-Baltic realm were deposited iA ep i conti'nenta·l s~ab-le basins · · 
-(Gee,'~ ~972) br in di'screte, . linear· t.~~ugh; ~~-~ :in: d~re~.f-ton~·~c~ -
" < 
with the main Lower-· P~Jeozoic ·(Cambri-an} ·ocea.'n. :b.a.:si.n (e:g ~ ·; Wales-
.·Crimes .• 1970; parts of . Scand)navia-Bjorlykk~, 1978; · ar:d 
-. .t ._ ' . 
'Hutchinson, 1962), . 
. · ., 
'. ' . . 
. The -Lower-Middle: Cambri·an d .)sc.onfom.ity ' in - ·sou.theast~r~ · - . 
. . . . . . 
. .. ; 
Newfound-iand wi.th whtch mar~ganese-riCh sedimen~ary rock~ ·ar·e a};so,ci~· . > .. · · 
a-~_ed ~s · presen.t in"rriany corr.elative. 'area~ i:·n the· Aca:d·p~Bal·t~·c -'F"~una _f .' ' . . . 





-.. ~ . 
'\- . .. .. : Wal~s.) _can. be see~- t~··be atypic~·l1n that sed1~enia~ion acrois the . . - -- ~ , 
. . 
··' 
·.:-. ; -_ 
. ' 
. "' .. :. -:- ·-.. • ... 
. . . 
• , I '• 
·~ . 
. ·. ~ . " 
; ' 
. ·-·Low~r.- Middle Cambri-an b~undary · _is much less Effed~d by the regres-s~v·e 
. . .. . . . ~ . ' . ; .. 
e,\lent tban - - other regions, 'such ·as - Scan~inavia, Shro·pshire, ~tc· . 
· ·.: Pa~mer"an~ Jam·e-s·· (i98'o) •have rece~tiy documen~ed a · L_o~e-r:.. · · 
. ·.Miild]e. Gambd·an breal'< i.n- . sedimentat1on in westernNewfoundland and 
,. ' . .. . . . ·- -. " - . . . . ' . ·- . : . .. . . . . . . 
... "';- - ' .-
correlative areas, L~. , . in the Pa~ifi-c Faunal Rea)nt or oh the · 
· -~ .. · -
,.. -Arperic·af1 side Qf _Iapetus· (Fig-ure · ~J) . . ·: .· · · •. 
- ., . : ··. 
Jh:Lis:, . it. is · p-oss ibJe th~t the Lo~er-Mi ddle Cambrian 
' - .' · ' .. . . . . . . ... ·. . .· . 
· . -· ·.-
' · ' r~g.tess 'i 0~ .,i.n ~outheas' tern. New'fouiidl and . is .part ciJ ~ :I g roba.l'· event .. ·. ,_. ·. ' ··' 
' ~ • . ·• ! . • . 
. . . ef~ectl~g- s~·dimen~~ti ·o.n · on b()t~ s ides:of Iapet-~s ~ ·perhaps. a· eustatic · ·· -' - . . . , . 
# • •' • • • " • • • • • • ' 
·.] ower i rig b.f 'sea; 1 e~~ l ·.(~a ln;er' and' ~ciine~,. :!9,8())' . . -- .' ' 
- · '• ' ~ C 1 I - • , • j .. • ; ' , ' · , • · ' '~ . • . 
. . Ac~do-BaJtic •stra_ta in North ' Wal.e~ .. a-re. of. p_a~ticul'ar-: interest .· - · .: 
• · . · I' 
I ' • , . '· 
t • • . 
. , . 
. ' 
.. .. ' . 
, . . 
.· . . . . ·-. ·-
· .. . . 
. . . ~ 
' · ': 
' ·.- ' 
·: .. . 
. . 
. .~ . 
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.. · 
/ , . 
to . . this S_tudy, b~cq _use of. the .prese.nce there of a . ~ e din.Jentary man:-
ga~ese_.horizon of basal . M iddle . Camb~n age (Woodiand ,, 1939; Mohr, 
• o· ' ·~ ' ' ' . • • I • .t -~ • ' \ ' . • 
_1964 .• -I%6)._ Mo_hr and Allen (.1965) have _sugg!!sted that · t.he .Newl-
. (}"< 
foundland and Welsh deposi ts maY, be genetically 
the · two deposits are 
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CHAP.TER 3 ·. • ' , 
·. 
. . _.., 
. ' 
GEOLOGY OF SAMPL£0 CAMBRIAN STRATIGRAPHIC -SECTIONS 
·· .. ; 
· 3.1 Introduction 
. ~ . 
. . . . 
·-.. 
··In the -prev-iou:i chapter, ttie geologi~·aJ se:tting -of the 
- J · ' • • • • • ' 
· ·Avalo[l Zone and fhe _general charact~ · of t.be Lower Paleoioic 
.. • ' -.' < ' , r r ~ 
-s.equence present i'ri SO!Jthe~stern NewfOllndland were dis cussed. In ··: 
I .,. • • .. \ 
' ' i~·ts· 'Chapter-,, additiona'}:'inforrna\;.on' )-s .q,iven -on t .he g~ol'ogy .of . ' :- .' . . -. . 
.. ' .• 
. ; . individual stratigra~hic .~expos~res sa~ple~ for the pres~rit study _· · __ · . 
Tne htholci.gkal character o'f' the L~er ·Middl-e Cambria;· ~~nganese-
. . ' . . ~ . ' 
'ri' ch f'oeks .ir~c l uded in the~e- ~xposure~ is de~tribed, · ahd ~~~ nat~re 
. . ,... . . 
. . 
. .. of, regional char-,ges -in tne horizon c.on'taining the--manga.nese-ri~h 
.rocks ·e-xam1 ned . . ·. . <-
' · 
. ;,-.. 
. ... , ' · 
._ .. .. 
3~2. Lo,cation of-Rock Samples 
· -· ,. 
' 
Cambri-an ~str~tigr'a8h'ic ~xpos.ur:es _ro<::atecj ~n - the .Ava]QQ and _ 
• • •' ·, I ' .;. • J ' ~ , • '• • • • ,r '• , ~ - ·, • / r • , , • ' ' ' • 
· . - .Bu-~in'P.e:ninsu-la-s ;ri · s'outhe.as t ern Ne~found 1and were s·arnpied 1 in :the - .. _ 
. . . ' . ' . ' .. .. ~ . _. . .. .. -
' ,' . . ·
~-
The areas from _whi ctr ·the'se · roc~ sampl ~s · · 
~ere coll~cted are ident.;'f.i~d Dn· F'i gure l.l. 
.. ' 
. -
· Method of Sampling _· 
· . ; ' "' \..,. 
Rock ' sarnoles were collected:_,·from the £cmavista : Smith -Point -
, ' . 
'' -- ~i-me:t~n.~: ~Bri_gu~:· - ~n_-d ~Cha~~erlai~' s S.ro~·<F~.~i~ns_: which coJ1ect- -· 
'- ively formJhe Lower a~d lower' Middle ·Cambr_ ian-.Ad~ton Gr'ou~ (J,enness, 
. ' - . . ·- :-- . 
1963). · In general, the ca·lcareous ' conglome-rate d~veloped at the . . . 
. . . . ' - . . ~ . ... i~ ' . . . . . . 
base of the Cambda11 successi-On mar5s __ th·-e lower·' str.atigraph i c 
' ' . 
-· 
• 36 .- ..... 
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- :. , .. - ~ • ' 
. • ' 
' . 
. · .. 
i 31 
... 
·Hmit of sampling, and ttie ·upper contact of the Chamberlain's Brook 
F~mna-tion wi_th dark-s_-hal~s -of the Ha.::court Group the upper sampl i_".!l::. ·-' ~· ·· 
. _. . . . . . . ._ . •' . . .",.r. 
limit. 'A few samples w~re coilected for _comparative purpo~es fipai...t .. ~ .. . 
the precambrian rocks underlying the Cambrian successipn and from 
the bl~~k · an~ dark grey shalei of the Manuel's River Formation-and 
. ~ ·, 
Elliot Cove· Formation ; 
l 
Sampling was concentrated in 'key' s·e-ctions exposed in the 
0 (} 
· Trinity-Conc-eptionBay .area.'· Th.is area was ?e1ected for ~tailed ·. 
_ ~.xaminatiM. oecaus·e the mangan.ese· hotlzon ~r ttre~se Of .the 
c~::: ... ':'erl~iri's SrC'C'~ Fofin:::tion is ' I;J.es:t· ctevelo't'ed- there (in terms of-
. manganese c~nc~t~at ion). : ~~r sections in . ~h~ _ 1rin~ ty"-Concept~ ~n . 
. Bay region and. section~ exposed in the. St. Mary's Bay.area on the · 
. I . 
:so~thern part ·of · th~_Avalon 1 Peninsula were sampled -in reconnai~sance 
. ' 
fashi~n only, pri mp rily -to ·obtain cbmpa~ative material from the 
' . 
manganese_-fiorizon ahd the ·mudrocks immediately'_ above ~nd ·below, it; 
The sectione1<posed at Littl~ Oantz1c CQve on the Burin Peilinsti·la 
- ' • .• . . "tt' : ~ • ' 
was. examined briefly -to obtain comparative manganese hor-iz'on :samples. 
. . . '~ . - .• .. 
Ot'her _sect·ions present in the Bu~in Penin~ula,-Fortune B-ay .a_fe'a we·r~ 
not examined .. due to the" limited aniount o( time' available. The 
~ection located at Keei's, Bonavista B·ay -(F i gu-re. I..i)_\'t;as not 
• ; • · . I I ' • . • . 
·· examined in any detai.l 'as ·no -manganes-e -hori'zon :was found _the.re . 
. . . ' .. l 
Withi-n the 'key-' Trinfty-Concep-tion Bay ' .sections ret'e rred tll- ·· 
. . . . - . 
above, · samples. were located _ in -the_ stra:tigraphic succe·?sion accotding 
to ~tratigraphic sect·i~ns meas-ured by riutcbiriso~ (1:962-) ~n~ ··F.let-ch'e~ 
{1972), except ·for the stratig'rapti·icsections ex~os~- at _B_tig_us~ 
Conception Bay ~n~ Smith Point on ~mith ~ound~ Tri~ity Bay, w~er~ 
. portions of the Lower and L6Wer. Middle .Cambriansuccession. were 






· . . . 
-~ .. .. 
. all major lithoYogical s~bdiviSions · of exposed Adeytoo· G;oJp forma:-·. 
tions. Particular attentionwas paid to the mangei~ese hori~o~ in: · 
these .. sections, where gra_b samples were col lect.ed on a bed-to.:. bed 
. . . , . . 
bas1s. 
, ·. ~ - · . . . · . . - · .. -
.The str-~tfgraphic position of rock samples from th..e 'key.' . 
. ' 
~ections. which are used iri Chapt er 5 to identify chemical trends .in 
. . . . : . . -.: . . . . . - . . . 
. . . 
·. the Ca(llbrf an sequen-ce in general and the manganese hori zan · in _ · · 
- :· ~ . . .... . 
. partic:ular is shown ;, Figures 5.5.1-·- 5.5.5 (Adeyton Group .· 
. . . ' . . 
· .. . 
~:3 Ge.orogy of Sampled Cambrian Strad9-raph~e Sectioris . C ' '" 
- . . 
.·. 




a gr_~ater or· lesser exte.nt by>the Qevon.i an ·{Acadian) .6roge.ny ·which . .- : :. · 
. . . ~ ' ' . . .. . ... . . . • . ' . . . . . " . . . .· 
· : ·:. jnfluen~ad all - tec:to~icrstratigraphi c. provin-ces . in Newfour-1dla 'nd. · 
. .. . ' • . . . . ' . . . ·. . 
. In - th'e Avalon Zone.· the_ deformatibn_·h~s -; produ.ced simple ·open fo.lds . 
. and both: 'transverse and .t .hrust faults wf tn a s irigl e sl.~ty. cleav.age · 
in the mudrock~. The section.S ex.posed in soot_heast'erri Conception 
, · • l o - ' 
Bay {e.g:, Manuel':s Ri-ver<section) and along·the ' northe·r_n -shore of . 
. . , 
. smith ·sound on Tr i rri tY: B~y have n·o_t"been dE!for.med- and are excepti on·s · 
. . . - . . . ~ . . . -
. . . 
. . ·to the aboVe gerierali i at1ons : rn the dis~ussions of ·iridi.vidual · · 
strati graphic- section~ o,vhi~h fo)T!ow; the Bo'n~vi s ta and .. B'rigus .• 
. . 
. . . 
Forinati.ons .are discussed co_lleciivel.Y, becuase of t .heit li th<J l 0gical 
. - . . ~ . . . 
s jmi lari ty. 
. . 
Manuel's River ·, Conc~ption Bay (No . 2 .on Figu~:-e l.l) 













ma_rginbf Conception Bay-on theAvalonPeninsula, near the - north~ 
eastern .. 1 imi t Of Cambrian . roc)< -exposure: . The· 1 oca \ geology and a · _ 
·-s~ratigraph-ic column for tf:le Cambrian s-ucce~sion .ar.e _stiown _on 
" 
Figure 3: I-. .. 
_. Th-e _Camtrian rocks .unconfo':'mably ·overl i e volcanic rocks of 
the Hatbour .Main Gro~p ' and g_rani'te_s of_ the 1-lol_y_rooct. Pluto.ni C· Sede.s. 
. . -
."The ~asal Cambriari ·cohglomerate is more-than 5 meter~ th~ck; much; 
. thicker ' than 'in ~ther Cambri an exposures on -the . Avalo.n Pe-ninsula._ 
• ' v • • - - • 
-· 
: .T~e:we1,1~ryunded vo'lcani_c 
. . •---.;_ ~ . . . -- - - . . 
and. gran)ii<: ; cla~ts i h th_e.~o_n~_l .ome~ate _ 
It -has oe~n interpreted a~ _a 'bea~h . -
·• ,.,,:.,"\. ... 
·sugg-est 1.oca1 derivation . . 
. Qeposlt: of . . lo·cal extent (Ki·h·g -et ~aL,_:l974). The Lpwer C-ambrian 
~ ~- '• • . . ·· ... .... '• . 
· sequence .H approximately 2o ·meters · thick ·at Manuel's ·River, m~ch 
..:fh i_n~~r · t~an· -i·n nth~r e-~pos~!J-res Qf .·Lo.wer -Carobri an ro<;ks. t~w~;d~- the· ' 
.west. 'rhe t~o oldest for.inatibn~ of the Ad-eyton G~oup_ ; · the ·a·onavista · 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . , . . -
.. ' . - - . .- - . . ·· .. - - - -· - ._ . .-_ .· ·. . ' . -
-and' Smit~ 'P~int Limestone Formation_s, , ar~ · unrepreserted a.t Ma,n ~el's· · . 
River •. and pale~nt.oiogica 1· data inditate. th<l:t Cambr·i an secHmentati oh . 
. in_ this region began later th'an in -sections' .iocated further west . 
. ... .. 
- .. " . 
towards · the axis 6f th·~ Cambrian bas.iri'. ._ ·1he Lower ·c~mbrian -seq_uence-
i .s dominated by green mudrocks in which ·.several thin limesto-ne 
' -
interbeds o~cur. 
The Cha·ni~erla1n's Brook Formation at ·f.lanuel's.-River, the 
. . . . . . ' . . ' ~ 
-typ-e section: for th.is unit _(Hutchinson, 1962) , is · 75 meters thick., . 
-_. . . . . . ' . . . -
and c'onsi_sts principallY of green mudrocks, with occasional · thin 
Times {·one i nte_rbed~. · Th~~; ~aryganese horizon fo~ated at the "base of 
:this -formation is here about 5.5 meters thick. 
· · D~rk grey to black.. mudrocks ·of the Harcourt Group overlie· 
' ' - . 
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FIG. 3.1 
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. J 2oo_ m~-~e~·s·. ;· · M.i n.or· ~m~un t.s ··at: g·_rey ·1 ·i.m~~:t~e, - c~mmo n'l~ _ n-~du 1-ar ~ 
.. ~re··pr~n~the . H~rc~u;t:Grdu~'...a~d Joca;l>the . ·;.ack~ a~~ . 
·· . · .· .~ · .. . py";..i ti fer.~·us ~ .. T.h hl:~~ in f~rbe~s ~f.-mi ca~eo~s -:· Ji ne- gra~i ned · s an~s t~n~ ,' ~ 
·-·· . . . . ' : · ·: ' .. - - .. -.. 
-. · . . commonly ·cross-bedded:· ,ire . .Prese-nt in· th~-.. iJ'ppe~·- exposeci' .. por:t;ion ·of · 
~ • • • • -... ~ • • • .. • .- • • • • ~ # • • • • • ' • 
: .· ·· .-: · . th~ Ha·rco~rt Gn5up. · . ·rh·e-Mari~~l, 's R ·iver .· ~.:C,tio·n: ·i·s 'the type section' 
. .· ... . ·.... ·' . _·. ' .. ·· , .. -.· .· . . , ' . · .- ... 
,_. · ·· for the. lawes.t strati~raphic di v}sion .o'f . tfle .H·arcoLirt Group~ the · 
. .. . . . - ' . .. '.: . . . . ·•. · .. · . . : d · , 
·. 
Mllnuel's Riv~r · Foimation.: · hete some 2o ·.m.eters thi -ck. {Hutch!nson, · ... 
. ~- ,' 
, ,c . . 
· 'Qrdo;ki~n sand~ tones ~·nd stlales· of the ·Be,i l _- Is l and and· 
. - . • 1 · -
... ~ci~sna :·~r~ups: a~-~: b~Ti -e~ed. to.' confp·;~a-~ 1 y oVer.l i ~- th.e fiarcou rt 
' } · ." r " · .._ · · . .., 1 .. •· • , • • 
· rocks-, though the.conta~t is not exposed .(Rose, - 1952) , . .-





. • srigus, Concer3t.ion Ba,Y {No. 7 .of f ig~n~~ Y:l~ ·. 
The Carr1bd~~ · stratigra'ph·i~ _section 'exposed nea~ tne town· of 
. . . .. - . . .. , . .. 
· Bri.gus .is ·located on the.· southwe~ter.n . shore -of (tlocept:ion -Bay. 
-"'·· . . . : ' . ' . . . . . . ' . . · . . 
Deta'ils · of . th «;? · 1 oca1 . geo·l og,(•are ·shown· f n Figure· :3 ·. 2 ~ , ·. .. · · 
- ' ~ - . ·. . . ' . - ·- . . . 
· T\)e exposed, thi ckne.ss· o( Ca mb riarf rocks in the- Bri'gus . sec,- . 
· ·. - ·tion· (i~ pa~t' ·e.stifnated) is 150 ·meters : The .. Cambrian -~ u.ccession 
· unconf-Ormably over-lies· red s.andstones arid ~iltstones of the -~arb o_ur. 
. ' . . . . . _·. '":' ·. ·.. . . . 
·Main .G~ou~ . . The. latter'· w-ere tilted be.for~ ·the ini.tiation. o.f Cambr-ia·n 
• • , • : I : ' - . ' , • ., • ...,. 
sedimentati~ ·_so that t.h~ ba-sal C_amb~ fa h beds.f orrri a. ~igh t angle .· · . . 
with _be_d?1 ~g in .. the, P~ecao1br i a n ;oc_ks · . . Th~ ~arb~ur Ma;in.· s~qi me~"Y. 
rotks .are. in f a ult ci:mta.Ct w·ith Ha rbour' Main v,o] can1C'rocks -60 . 
··' 
. m~ters_ south. of the basa J cambrian conglomerate exposed on ffle . eas tern -
•• • ' '". .. • • .' 4 • • • - ... • • • • . ... _ . ' 
shore ,.of Brigus, Bay_. ,. Furt~er south, ~he . Harqour: Mairi ,Group is 1n . 
' ... 
. . 
f~wlt co~tact with si· licio~s. _green ~ ·i l _t~tones o~ _the Concepti..on 
Group.· +. 
-: ' • 
) · . .. . 
' . 
.. . 
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· ·The basa1'Ca~bri'an congolmerate varies i'n thi.ckness up. ·to a· 
maximum of about 1 meter. fi 11 s . .- . \ _.. 
fractures i.n 'the underly~ng Preca_mbri a'n rocks to :a depth · ~f·· ·1 meter \ 
. . 
In addition, the conglomerate 
'. 
1 or more. The conglcimerate - ~onsis.ts. of qua-~:t<!- pebbfes se't in .a ·l imY 
matrix. Most of the quartz cla.s.ts are less than 1 em in . di~meter. 
Red.m.udroCk clasts a_lso occur in the con·glomerate . · 
. • 
The· Bonavista and Bri gu.s F6rmati'oris · con.sis t' of red.·andgreen .-
mudrocl< an.d slate, with fhfn; comm_on ly no'ctular, · l'i~estone interbeds 
present at intervals in th_e sequen<:e. · T~o except-ionally thick 
l,ime.s..t6ne beds' · eac.h between 3 _· 4 meters thitk' o<;cu·r towa-rds . ~e 
. - . . . 
-, 
base of the Brigus formation. ·The Brigus section -f s . t he type 
~ . .. . ' · .• ... ,  
·loeti-nty for the Brigus Formation _(Hutchins·on, 1962), though receJit 
· paleontolo'gical ii!'ld stra.t.igraph_ic. i_nves_tigaqons suggest :the 
. . : ' . . .. . - . 
formation is more fully develoj:Je_d in the St. Mary' s Bay reg i on on 
... 
t~e s6uthern part of t~e Av~lo~ Pe~insul~ ·(Fletcher, : 1972). 
The Smith. Point Limestone Formation·, 1(} meters thick in 
the Brigus sec~t-i on, ~clsis.ts Qfpink, to ~ed, li rile?tone whlch \'It 
ihtervals conta i n~ thin red argillaceous i nterb~ds. 
co 1 on-i es are n_umerous in the · 1i mes tone .. 
J_o_ca.fly, al'gal, 
. - _, ·. 
Th·e Chamberlain's Brook ·Form·a-tion at Bri gus is ·approx iina tei.{ 
t I o I ' \ 
30 meter:s th i !=k' though it is not COTp"leteJy expo.s.ed ,'. ~s .th~ upper 
_ portion has been removed by 'erosion. · .It con£ i s t s of green 'mud,y-oc k·s 
' • • • f • ·, . • • • • • ' '"' ' ., I ' , ' • 
in .which occasi-onal th~n - ii~estoneb.eds are inter.s;alated. Some. of 
. ) . . . . 
the 'mudrocks. in -the Chamb'er 1 a in I s·Brook Formation are 1 aini na ted , 
. . _. ' ' . 
~ot~s isting of al ter.nati rig bands. and ' lenses of bla(:k-c~lored, 
• • • ' I • • • \ • 
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..... · .. 
... . ~. ·.~ .. 
hOr1ion at'- th·e· 'baS€ of this· f6.rmafiori. i s -.~bo~ 't· 5' ~et.ei·s ' thick -at~ ..' 
• . , I - : • ' • "! ' ~ I f, 
. 
. Brigus . . . ' T r_•, • 
·: , · 
·-. . Cam~rian . .'exposu'res in th.e Trini -ty B~y and s<. · Ma~y's Bar_ regiO-ns' 
The rea and _9r:een mud_rock~ CO,f!lpris'i ng the Lower Cambrian 
• • ' . - . ··- '. • ~.. . . - · • . . . • : . J • - .. •• . 
· Bona_v.tsta and Br.lgu-s Formati-o~s -are more. irregularJ .)Ldistdbuted .· -
. . . . . .·• . .. .. . . .. . ~ . . 
wi~h· r~s~·~cft~ b-e d;i·n~. · ~n-t.he ~r·i·~u~ $ection". than · in 'other·L~~-~~ - ~ · 
··" .. 
. ~ . 




. - " . . • . -. . , . . .. ·. . . . . . . 
else~here,'·c<;>~Orily_ · co.rtform' w-ith bedping, in plac~s large·, .irregu-
, .. ~· - ·. . 
. .. lar.ly _sh?ped masse~ · Qfgreen mudroC'k occur enclo.~ed_ i'n .red ,mudroc~.-
. ., . ~ . . . . . ~ . - ' . 
' . Comparis·o~ ~ : po~tJorn; ~-f'the.· stratigraph;.c- ·s~cc~·ssio.n exposed~t -
. ·-
- .. . . . . .. · ~ . . . - . 
more than one locali.ty ali:f~g th~ .. c.oa).t_line dery1on.str,ates· th-at the 
. . . . 
. .... . . ' . . . . 
·color Of the mudr.ocRs in the sequence changes . along strike . . Thus; 
' ~ ' •, · • • ' • I • • . ' I 
· for $ex~mP,l,e_ ,. ~u~e~?~s-- ~r:ee~ mu·~-~?c~ ~7-d.s :-~~f_i n~l .. u:-d· i ~. t.h_e:·-.~ucc~. 
'• . es.~ion·. expos·e_d-~long-_ttit:! Cc>nception :Bi} coast.line, whil'e the . . . •· 
. ·' 
. . 
~ - ~ectio.o exp_o~ed ~ a1~ng the_ ~astern-.snor~_of Brigus Say -c<msists 
v e 
·. ?lmost e_nti~ly of red mugrock_:;. · A.gafn;: in_places the ' uppermost- 2 
. 'meters of the·,Brigus For111ati.on. i_riJmedi ate\y .b~iow ,the man ganese 
. ·. 
"hor1zo~,' p re 9t:'ee-n,:while e1sewh~r.e . the,_ equi 'valent ~tfata are ·r.ed . 
. • . . \ . , ~ '. .· . . - "' . . . .. ' '. . ~ . .. 
The presenc~ of· gP~en mudrock alon ~r· .fract_ur<es' in red rrtuqro<;:k and . 
. ·, ' .. . . . . 
. ' fhe local d~vel~pme~t~-in.- red . m~droc'k of green reduction spheres' 
. . . . 
' I ' \, 
.indi ~ate tHat ,pp.rt. of'Jhe ·green mu?ra..~ ks have been formed 'by 'secon,:. ' .. 
~ . .. 
~ary a.l .terati.on of. red. mud~ock!Oi in the succe·ssioh. 
The f!!Udrocks in the ~r~gus .sec:tio'n co,nta_ili a_ s1ngle, 'we1l~ 
- . - I 
·, . . 
· . ··.de~~ 1 oped c ,.ea·vage. . : .. 1 
. ' ' 
· . .. 
.. 
• I , • ' ' 
-H.op-ean Head·, ThnH¥ Bay ~No~ 9 ·on Fig.ur~ l,l) 
. Thi~-section is. exposed . .a'lorig the s.outhwesterrff1arik of 
:H-~pe~U Head ori . the eastern shore of T~i ni ty -sa/. Deta; 1 s 0 f 'the 
• I ' ' • •. ' """ '. 
. . . . . ) ,. . . ... . ' • 
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' .· 
. 
. geology and stratigraphy for·th i.s section .ar:e given in Figon(3.3. .• 
. . . . . . . . . 
' . . . . . . . . . ' . . \ .. ·•. . . . . . . . •· .• .. . . ·. . . 
· The ~ambrian' $~quente at Hopeall Head:re~:ts .di.sconformab1y 
.. ' ' . . 
'· 
I ' • . ~ . ' . ._ • 
upon·massive white qua'rtiHe of th·e. ·Random· _F? rmatic;»1 . . The conglom-·· 
. .. . ,•, , . . 
;·erate at the bas·e of.. the Cambri an- succession is·up to 1 nieter· thick·.· ·· 
• ., ' ,• t · • ' I ' • .< t , • ' • • • ·' , ; , : • • • .. • " ' • ' ' I • ' 
af!d COMS·ist"s· o(.qu'ati_.z.;pe.ubl'es'to. 1, cm·.-in diameter ·set·in: an-. ·> .. . · .. . . 
. .. • • .. '0 • • .. • • : , 
arenaceOl,IS and/or l.imy matrh. . - , 
· -~_-:-. · · · ·The. Bo~~~~~ .B~~g·us- F~rnat'io·n~·.: 39:3:·~~~~0 me~er~.<·. ~- - ::. 
thick respectively, consi~·t · of green a~d re(j ~uc;lrac~s . wh.ich.oi:c.u r ·.· . ' . 
in discrete,' mass·i v~. be_ds . . At '·i nt~rvd-ls .... : th~ mudr~ck.s. conl~ in-. . . 
-. 
many lirilest.orie,:n.odul.es, commonly -concentrated ·al-ong .P~dd1ng : pl-anes;-- ·. 
. o~casi~na ll y,. thtcker. 1 i m~s:t~ne be~~ ··u~ -·~o·. 0.-~ ·~e.ters- .t~j~-~- ~.';e .:·. . '. 
' . ""· . . ' . . .·· . . ~. . .... .' 
~ pre~ent. L.oca}ly, ·the green. mudro~ks · are 1amina.tedj·· (;ontairii~g · · . · .. · · .· 
~hin. len~e~ _ (~orne ie~ s ' t:~an· ·o.s em .thi.ck ) 'of dark . ~o·s~ alternat~ng· · . . :· . 
. ·, 
.. 
I> • ~ I ' ~ • : ' I .. "' · , ' • • ' ' ~.. • ' j • ~ ' " ' "' ' 
with· typi ca l. appJ~-green mudrock.' .. -Rarely, pyrite ·cubes' an'd ·c·oncre- · 
. . 
. . . 
ti ons are present in the green mud5·-tone be~s ~' 
. ' . . ' .. 
• • • • • 0 ' ' ~ • 
· The Smith P.oi nt Limestone ¥6rmati.on is 12 meters thick ·i r1 · 
the Hopeali Head settlon, and, as in other sect i o~s. consi~ ts of " 
massi.ve pink to red, io·callY, al g·ai.li~est~e . · . .'. · - · 
'• ' I ' o ' 
The ·Chamberlain's Brook Format i on at.·HQpeall He.ad· is~ . · 
• .. ' I ' ' , . • , 
. \ . . . 
a ppro~imate ly . 12.5 me t ers thick .. ahd consists .Pr.ima r ily of green to 
• ,~ • "' I 
.grey mudrock, . wi th the 1 atter iocre)1S j n~:rly common t owards t he t op 
. . .. . . . 
. of 'the formation .' · Several 1 imestone beefs up to 1 mete r thick c;J r'e, 
~ i~te r~alated with the nn.J drocks : .A volcanic bre~~ i.a : .b'ed , appro~·,, __ 
mately 5 rn~ te,rs thick, occurs in the ~hamber)ain's Brook Formation 
.about' 15 meters qeJow H.s . top. · .The: brecc{a .consi sts Of angu.l ar 
~ . . 
volcal') ic ( ragments set ina white; calca r eous matrix. The man.,. 
garre~e ~ h o rizor1 . ~t t he ba ~ e · of the Chantb.erla ~ ri -' s Brook · Fo ~~a ti on 
. · • 
. ' .. ,' 
·.· ' . 
. ) . .... , 
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C.haee{He~i. Tri.ility ·B.ay (N~ '.'.· i~ _o.nJ.i .gu~e~i -.' 1) ~ . 
.. . ' - . . . · 
·. 
'. : .. . 
I ' • ' 
The Chapel 'Head s~ction ' is a ·composite omi, .. vlith ·the'two' lo~e~·t. :~owe~--Ciirilbr'i ~-n ·~o:ck · un~ ts~- (Bon~~ is fa.ari·d· ~mit~ '.rbint. . . 
. . . . \ -: .. . . _: -._. -. . ~ . ... .· ·. . - _· . ·. . : . ~ _.. . . 
_Limestone Formations) saropled where. exposed' a.long .thR ' shore .. ~:if Lo'ng · 
, '. ' o • 'I : ' ' o • o • ' 
. :·~ove·on·_frinit~ Bay, ·anq the rem~in-der of.· the sec'ti-_on sampled. ;lo~g 
·'the· ~estern s h~re · ~f·_·c~~pe.l )e-~ci; 1 oca ted ·sev-e-ra.l h~nd.re'd met~rs :. ' . 
·ea?t of .Long ' C9ve.. Geolog i cal· ·and s tratigr.~phi .c. ~stiects · b.f this 
~omposite , ~~~tion are shown in figu~e 3~4. 
... . . .. .. - .... / 
. ·· ·, The Carnbriao. r.oeks' ih ' ttiis ' secti'on 'd istonfcirmably "o-verlie · 
. · . . · ... ·r€d .. pnd g~een·qu~rtzj .t{!S of . the' R~ndom~ ;or~ati. on·:··· ·-T~.e ; b~s:at .. , . 
. . . . . : . ·. . , ,. ; .. ~ ~ . _· -
. . ,· 
.. ·' 
. .
. . .Cambrian congl·o~erate ~tci.P thes~- guartz_ites i~ ·less· than o·. s: mete r~ .: . 
thi.ck, and-~onsists 'of qua r tz pebbles set- i[l i! l i my'mattix... 
· ·Th~· . .Brigus:.and Sonavista- Fon:nations jn the'Chape: Hea·d .. 
· . · s~~tio.n ar~ · ·do~inatefby massive tiedded . r~d and green-mudrocks, 
. . 
.whi·ch in places contai_n thin n~od1J)ar; 1;'111est6ne interbed_s up __ to 0 ._5 
· met ers thiclt. The Bor1avi s ta and· B'rigu·s rormations attain thick-
·: nesse~ of .. 22 and -225 ~et~rs respectively. In· phces; t .he· green. 
·· mudrocks contain thin. black laminae as i n other sec.tions; '~nd 
. .. 
occa_s·i ooa l'ly ~ne'y c'ontai n pyrite concrettons . . 
The Smith Point Limestone Formation- is 6.5 mete-rs· thick in 
· the Chapel Head section, and consists of red limestone~ which 
.. ,contains thin red argillaceous interbeds . and locall-y abundant ~lg.al 
· ' coloni,es. : 
The Chamberl~iri' ~: Br-ooic Form~tion is ·approxima"!'e1y so meters 
thi ck, but -is incomplete ~ith the upper portion re~ove'd by e(osion . 
... . .. · . 
.. ' 
- ., '· 
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It 't$ : composed ,?f" re_d_ and green m~drocks_. ,. Th-~ 1Tlanga~es~· ho~i ?.On 
at the _base of t_he fo rma,.tion_· is about z· meters thick:. ~ 
. ,mi;t~ ~Oint,·~rini.'y B~y : :~o. ·1~ 9n Fig"re 1: 1) . • · .~· 
·The Smith Point secti'on is )p~ated o.n ·th~ north -shore of 
·. Smith ~ound. ~n: th'e western &ideo~ Trinity B.ay, immediately north-· · 
.. ~ ·~ 
, w~st .of the ·AvaJon ·Penins'ula proper:· . The section.· lies -near the 
. ' . ' . , . ' , . -. .. · ~ . . • r 
·_ .. nor:th~:~_estern limit- of Ca!llbrian exposu-res in.rthe -A-valon Zone . . (igure 
- . : .. .. . • .. • • . • . - - t •  ' .. • ... . ' ~ ~ , •• • \ -
· · ·· J.5·-shows ... detai~~ o~··t he, - loca1· geology, arid str~tigraphy, 
.. 
'The ai5:tonfon-nable contact of 'tne .'-Cambrian rocks 'with 
.quartzites of the Random ' Fo~~ticin' i s .expose.d to the · east of Smi-th 
·. _Point proper ~rl the north shore of Smith Sound . The limy quartz. 
' .. . . ·• . . 
a m~ter_ t~ick · ·and- resemb 1 ~s the . bas~i Cambr~an co~gl~rrierate · pres·en·t 
• . .. -: • • - •. ' 1 • : · •• ,· . 4 . .. 
in other 'key•' ' ~ections: - . 
. , .. 
. . 
The exposed thickness of the Bonavista . .Formafion is approxi-
m~t'el/ lJ?' .mete.('s, tho~gh th'e. b~sal part of. the u:nit .Js ' h.idd~n, 
. • . ' • , ~ .. · .' • ! .. • • • . ... ~ . ; 
.Hutchinson (196.2)_ has es.timated that ·an· ·adaitiona-1 60 meters ·of 
:· . ·, ~~ ' . . . . . .. .. . . ..._. . _' \ . " . 
· ~onavi~ts- ' Formation are unexposed. ·He proposed that .the ·5mith 
-' 
Pcoint s~ction.be. -~h~ type_ ~ec~ion ·far the -~ona;_-i's'ta Formati on: 
. .. : whi-~h (a'ssurr\ing 'the h:id.den ·~o 'meters 'to be .'p-resent}, -is thifker ·here .· 
. ' \ · . . .. 
tha11 anywh~r~ .els~ on the_Ava,lon or .Buri-n· Penins~las. The B~ig_us 
. .,. • . - ' • ' \ 1-
Form~-fion ' at _Smith .Point is appro~i~ately - ~00 meter:_s' ~h·{~k. The· 
•. . 
Bona~ista and Brigus Fonnations -consist -6f massiv~ bedded· reti a'nd 
. : ~ - ·" ' .. .. . , . , ... 
... . '• -
· . 'green mwdrock, in which ' t hin limestone interbeds (COIJ)monly Qodul-ar) · · 
. a~cur. . ' ' 
.. .. . . .: . . 
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Po'lrit Limestone Formation (W~lcott, 1900}. -which ·is 7. ~ters thick 
an·d ythol~gically simi_l_ar to pre~~ously d~sc·r.ibed ex~o_sur~s of 
th!{forma t 10n .. -. . · . · · · . 
·· .. The1Cha.mb,erlafn-'s Brook F6rma.tion 'has an estimated. minimum 
. . . . . -· . - I . . . . . . . . 
thickness of~ fbO mete·r·s_ (Hu.tchinspn, 19.62), though 'Jenries.s. ( 1963 ) 
. .Coric1udes On 'tbe basiS of 1it,hologica:]correlation with nearby _ . 
exposures that someof _the uppermos.t part·of tne un_it includ'ed_fn · 
. . . - . . . . . ' ' .. . 
the~ 100 meter:$ may belong tb . the ove'r)yi,ng . Harcourt Gr:oup .. . The 
format; on·_ cons-ists~ of mass; ve b~dded red . and; green . mud~ock J wit~ . . 
' 51. 
. . . . . 
. red mudrock ·restricted to the- lo~er:· .parf of ·the formation . · Nodu l ar 
. . . . .. - . . . . .. - . . . .. . . . .' . . 
lim~s-tone b~ds - are int~rcalatedwith 'tt1er'ed .and green ·rnudrocks . . 
. . . . . . - ~ . . . ' . . . .. ~ - . . .. 
·. The. manga~ese horizon at;·_the ·base :o:r _the c'ha'rnberlain's Brook 
Formation . is one meter thfck_. . · . 
.. 
Dark grey ._to black ·shales ?f: the Harcou-rt Group, of unde-
te rmined thickness, overlie the mudrocks comprising the Cllamberlain's 
-; · · Brook Forrriation: 
3. 4 The Manganese ·g,ori zon . · 
Ge~~ral Rema~ks . 
a 
The. manganese horizon comprises· manganese-rich sedimentary · 
- . . . 
r.ocks present 'in ~he basal p~rt : of the Low~-r M.i ddle ~ambr i an . , 
.. ·f Chamberlain's Br0ok Fomati~n : The hOrizon.occurs in· a·l l s:trati.-
. . . . 
graph i.e secti_ons ·on the. Avalon Peninsula in which the 'ba~al part 
. of . the Chamberlain's Brook Format ion is ·exposed, and al~o occu~s 
• , • • I . ,• , ' . 
. in -e_q~fvaie~.t s·tratX .in ·cambrian :~~posures on the Buri11 Penins.ul a; 
_It cons_ists:. of:a ~'i ~tur:~ of manganese-:-bearing and calc~um-bearing 








tion of the mang-an~se ~orizon) and- a suite of s.ilica,te.miner:qls. 
. . 
The· . IT)ineralogic~l -compositi.on of the manga11ese· hor-izon is further ~ 
. . 
. cons .ideredinChapt~r 4,· ThiCkness- variations and lithological 
.changes .occur in the , rnarigimese h~rizori from one s~ction ·to the . 
next, anQ are disc:Ussed in tile. ·re~·qiride':' o·f, 'ttiis - se~tton • .. . , 
: . . ., . . . . .~ . ' . . . 
The· manganese-riCh rocks were d~posi· t~ct duri.rig a .brea-k i'n -
nonTia 1-conditi p·n~ :of: sed1 men tat ion ~ithi n the· c~~b riari -~a~-fn wi til · 
'p-~l~ontol;gi.ca; a~d str~bgra~hic- thi.ckness · ;e;~ti~~~hips.· overthe-. 
. · . ' . . . . ' . 
. Avalon~ Peninsula. area· indiqlting thQt' the' mang-inese :h~r.fzonwas ; 
. . .. '· ' 
forme~ during Q :. period c.har~ctedzed by'-,v~ry s'low. rate;s ~f cl a/ tic 
sedimentatio-n-.' Th.e ho~i zon. may ·r.~pr~se,~t .a disco~f~rrility. ' (.e ~~ : ·• 
·. . •. . . . . . . . : . . •. : - . . . . ·. . .· ·.. . . ;)_ . ~ . - . 
~utchinsgn, 1962.) .or a no,n-~equence (e.g •• Fletcher, 1972)./ As 
... · .' 
· ., 
- .. 
there is no ·ptlys1ca1 _evi-~efic_eof. eros ibn ·Dr .dis~_t,tption - present at · .'. 
. . . ( . ; . ' . . ' . - . ... ' . . :_ . . . -: .. ·._· -:; .:·· . . . 
the base of th~ manga·n~se·. hori-zon ·; the latter' .term .( :: :parac·on-.: 
. . ' . ' . . . 
. . formit.Y'} ' is. co,~s; &red mor'e appl i cab 1 e_. •. . ' -- ' 
. . . . . - . 
... 
.· ' . 
3.4;1 Ci:intact Relationships ~.. ' . ·' . 
·.. . ·. . . .. _ . . - I . . . . ·· . . . . . . , , . . . 
·· 1h~ .. 'lo~er 5 tratigraphic .. l imi;t ·o.f tne "mangape.se _hori ioA . · ·. . · 
. . . .· . - . . ( ' .· . . .. . ··-.: -
coi nc:ides ~ith the : cont~c\ . l:letween /the Charriber:-:1 ~in's: B~ook'. ahq · . . 
~rigus Fo~a~ ;.on.~. , I~ J:he •'key · ·~lr:ini ty~ci;n~e~t,io~ · ~~Y .-exp~s-~r.~~ ·:_.- .. 
· . . . . . . . . . ·)- . . ' . . 
o~ the A.va .lo~ . P~nfnsula; th'ls ·tonta~:t · is :abr:i.rpf, and· the ·1ower .. ~. ~ · 
. , . . . . ' . ' 
bound~ry .of- the~nianganese . h~iion ~~n )e acc1Jrately. ·po~itioned. · . · . . 
. ' . . . . ·. . :· . : -. .. ... : ·. . .. . . . .· ' . . . . . ·' . . -.;; .... ·. 
Tjl-e 1 owest . bed in;- thE:! mangan.e~~ ho·ri zon ; n th,e.se expost~res .co~s i,s ~s · . 
. . ~ . • . • : . . : ·_ : ·. .: . - • . . ... · : . . ~ . . :.... • . . _- : ' _ • . ' ' i ·• • . • . ,. • • ; _ :_. - '1. 
of'Mn.-be!lring·, dtltk blu-ish-bla~k. weathered carbon.9te~ · Though the: · . 
. . . : . . .·.. ·, ~ .. ._ . '. ' · -- . . . ' - \ . ... . _· . ... - -/ 
c~nt~cf of th1.s- lowes~ inangan~se:..rich tarboriate .' be·a wi_th ~·n~e~ly·f~~ 
.. ' ~ . ·' . ,. . . ' . . . . . . - ' . ~' . : ~ .. .- . : - . ,... 
' . ~ . . ,t . .. • ~ 
Brigus llludrods iS sha·rp. tn no case- was ai'ly phys'i !=al ev.it:teric£ of 
. . .' . . . .' . . . .· .--. .- · . . · . 
·. ,·.- _ . -· . ,. ' - .:- . '• . ' . 
disruption, Sl,lyh · as' the occurrence of cong_l ~me_ra-t;e ~ . ob~e.rved . 
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The upper boundary· of the manganese. ttori z.on w1th ci.verryi ng _ 
• . • - . I • • . . ' . • • . 
'I - . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . .·. . ' 
. mangan_ese-poor g~ mudro~k ~f . t~e Chatnberl a in • s Brook· Fonnatibn · 
. . . :- . ~w • ·. . : ·· · . . ' . - . ·, • • 
is · gradational, with the proportion of Mrl-beatiflg ca.rbonate 
. . ' ' ' 
l)ecoming progressively less'until ·the sequ,enc~ ~onsists ' entirely 
• • I • • ' ' . - • . • 
of niudrock. For sampling purposes, the· uppe.r corttact of the -man- · 
. ' . ' ' - . . . 
... 
ganese . horizon was· arbitrarily' deiil'}ed as the ' upp~rmo~t ~e-cogniz- . 
. . . ,_ . . ' . · . . . . . .. ' 
able Mo-bearing ·c;arbonate bed or 1 ayer: . 
. . 
. The thi .cknes~es . q5ta i ned for th~ :ma·nga~~se hori ZQn"" in 
.· - Trinit!'_-Conception _ BQy · s~ct.i~n_s:·. u~ing. ftie. _ab9ve_--~~ter ia. corres~ 
·. · . . pondwe.ll'with other 'estjmates-fol'.' th~ same exposures·(e. g-. ;by 
' ' ' . ' 
.. . 
·- ' 
~In Southe'rn, Ava1on Peri-insula strat~gr·a.phic exposures~ .the 
. . ' - . . ~ ' - . . . . 
charaG te r. . . · . 
: . . . .-. 
3. 4:2 Age· of . f:'langane:S e H6ri ioh . -~ . . 
. ·. 
-.· . 
the Cambr.i·an ·stratigraphic s-uccession 1ndi.c.ate t·hat the mqhganese 
• • • • • • • • • ' • • 4 • • • • ' • • - • • ' .- • 
:i10.rizon i-s_ everjwiler~ of .basal Middle (ainbrian a _;and that th.e -
· .- .,o~er - boundary of _ the. hor:iion _defi~es the Lo~er- iddle ~ambrJan 
. . . 
occupie_s : a d~ fliriite -and -restricted stratigr.aphi · position t~rough -
. . 
OtJt the AValon .and' Burin· _Peninsula area . · 




. Lithological' and _paie.o.ntologkal ' investi-gations have · i<jen-..: · 
,. . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
' ' ' 
. "" .· . 
.,_, · 
' . . 
. 1 
·.• 
. . ~ .. 
• .. 
• •• ! 
. , ' , 








' . . ~ 
·. ' ... 
tified a number of regional changes in ·the eharacter of the , ma~gan-
' . 
ese horizon. All changes ·in the Avalon Peninsula region occur in 
a· north-south . d.i rec·t-ion, with. no apparent cRanges of ar:ty·magni tu~H~ 
. taking 'place iri ·an east-west dir.ec.tion. Regional trerids ·iri the'' 
de-veU opmeri t- of ' the mangi!nes·e horizon are i ndi vi dua 11 y dis cussed 
,· 
5'4 
\,:beJ:ow,' ari~ - a-re sc~em~t;~ally summarized·· in Figur,es 3.6 ~nd f 7 . . · ,. 
· (-N~~ and E-W cro~~ - s~ctians of t~e hori :z;on .in the Ava) on £eniris~l a 
.· reg1on, .respecti).iely): 
. .. ~-
3 .. 4 .. 3 . .1 Thickness , . 
. . 
The ma·nganese horizon b.e'comes progressively .thicker in- a 
. • • . • j · ' .' •.• ·. ·, . . .I • 
-north to south d·i rE:~ti 011: , . The thi nn~~ t expcsures occur :a l o'~g" the 
·· northern n ' Trin.ity Bay', where-" the m(lri'g~nese 
. - ·, . ' ' · . .. - ' • . 
' .. 
hori:z;on is on1y 1 meter thick . :outhward~; it:.beco.mes pr(igre~sive.:· 
. ly t~ker., 'measuring 25 meter's in th'ickiles's in the southerrimos't ... . 
·' _Av~lonJPen.:in~u~a e.x~os·~res in the St. Mary'S Bay.area·:·· . ..· .· . 
3'.4.3.2 Litliologital Character ' 
) 
: · .. 




A. _lithOfacies ·c-han-ge r'rom CCirbonates .i n the' · no.~th to ·a 
.mudrock facies in the south~rn~OSt . se:c'tions occ,U.rs in a notth tO" 
~o~th dir~~tion~ · In the _northernmost. Tr'in i ty Bay exposllres ,e.g. _, 
.. 
Smith Point section, N_o:· 13 o~ Figure -~.1}; .the m~_pgar'le~-~ hori.zon• . . ,. 
, • ' - I 
· · consists of ·a sin~le massive, albeit impure, Mn'- Ca carb.onate tfed. 
. . . .. ..·• . . ... . ' . 
In ·the sciuthernmost' Avalon .r~ninsufa ex.po1su'res in the ,-St. Mary Is'· 
; _Bay' prea, th.e mangan.e~( ni:;ri ~on c~~~ 1~t~ p~i- ~?r~ly_ ~f _r,e~,~n·d . . , 
.greeii . mudr_ock. _Manganese -c-arbonate i.n the-se .exposures ' is· e,strided 
.' / . - .. · ~to · a ·f~w scat~ered riodul ar beds . in . th~ mud ro.ck.s, an·d the ho.ri zan is 
. (lOt the Hthologicany- ·distinct oentHy· it'-is 'in the. n~rfh'. ' In _ ' : 
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stratigraphic sections' located ·ill inte.rrriediate ppsitions around 
the_ heads of Tr_inity -and Con.cep:tion ·.~ays_. the ma~gauese··harizon 
consist~ ~i 'interbedded carbonate ~n~ ar~,llateo~s b~ds; The 
. ·carbonate oeds vary ·;n thick'ness (up . tC> 0.3 -meters) and in ·· len.gth 
•·. . . 
w'ith some th.i'n l'ens~~ onl; centiiJTeters tn length' a_nd .othe·rs 
exc~eding ·the _limi'ts · of -outcrop · ~x.posure. Carb6n~te c6ncret{~ns, 
. . \ .. . 
locally . con<:entrat'ed along bedding planes, are commoo. fn . t~ese ' 
. , sections . · 
. · · The variatjon ~ -n ,l~thological characte·r . of tt)e mangan€se. 
ho-r;izon .from north to so.uth on the Avafon Pe,nfnsula suggests that -
, .... , I • r , • • ~ . t • .. 
the- carbonate faci~s in tbe north grades··lar~rally by·interfinger-
. ~ . . . 
· in.Q -wit.h ttle :thi.cker .mu.drock facies in the south. ·· 
. - . ., ~ ' , . . . ~ . 
-. 
-' 
. ~ ,. . 
The horizon .is,· progressively enriched in Mn (relative to 
•. ' t . 
Fe) in a'- northeri'y.,direction (Sec~ 5.3.2), in · part 'be~ause the · 
.- . 
. . 
' ' .. 
'prop·ortion of carb:onate:minerals -with which the Mn is associated ~ 
. . . . 
(Enip~t-er:_4} i.ncreases as the bodzon becomes thinner in t his 
.(j i rection. 
3.. 4 .'3. 4 . F os.s il s ; n Manganese : Hori z a'n . 
. '. 
-· . 
, ·. -The.-~ang-anese'·hpdzoh is-fossil5fe'rous in all strati,graphic 
. ' 
expasures, containing a fauna including trilobites., . .Hyolithes,-
.- . 
. spohg·e· spicules ·,.·~~d ' several kinds of algal textures (Fletcher. 
' ,1972; M . . 'M. Anderson·, R'ers. comm., 1975}. 
\• .. . 
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. CHAPIER · 4 
·· ... 
PETROLOGY 
.. 4 . 1 Introduction 
' · . 
. ' 
.  
· jhe· :~oll;wi~g p~trblogical wqrk, was ca~ri ed out on samples , 
' > I • ' • 
\ 
'· 
·'of the yilmb.rian sed·imentary. rocks compri.sing the · Adeyt~n Gro~p: 
- . 
(-l) ' a t'ota~ of -137 thin ·sections, more th.an half f. r<?m the' 
. ma·nganese hori~on, were exami.ned under 'the microscope with .the .· . 
·' ' . . . . ' . 
. aims .of id_entifying_ the mi neral spec~es ~nd foss i i forms ·pre.sent · 
' :, . :• . ' 
:·and the amount of' diagen~ti~ alteration· 1n' the. manganese horizcm· 
and other roc~ gr<>u p~; : \ 
' I 
' . (2,) 180_ samples '.were ex~nii~JI wtth 'X-ray ·diffraction . t he 
princ.i~l_e· mine'r.al- .-spec.ies prese~t- in ma-jor :rock groups ·were iden- J 
tlfied a~d - the diffractogram mineral peak ar~as us~d to calc~)ate 
' . . . . . . .... 
relati~e rriiner_al .Proportions for . t~e salllples; ana · · 
. (3) chemica.l a·nalytical data _ obtained · f~ol!l the Cambrian 
• v ' ~ J • . • • • • • 
sedi~enta_ry rocks was used to obta'in_ l')o~at.fve est-imates ·of tiie 
mi nera 1 og i ca 1 c~mp;s i tion for ., them . 
· Dt:!tails on sample preparation methods :and the analytical 
· techni que$ ~mp·loyed ar·~ given in Appendix L 
4.2 Result i of Petrogr~phic Ex~mi na tio~ 
. Thin :sections prepared f rom rocks repre.sentin.g all ' litho-. 
. . . . . ' 
. . . 
logi es and from all formatiOf)s ~ in the Adeytpn .Group were examined 
with· a polarizing micr.osco.pe, with , the majority from ~afJ!pl~s of. 
the various sampled :stril ti 
.. 58 
..... :~ . 
; I 
59 ... _ .. ·
horizon. A,s seen in the ttiin . sectiE>~S ' the ' sediR]ent~ry · rocks- ·ar·e · 
. - .. 
imi~ormly fine-grain~d. and contai-n t'he same .iqentifi,abl''e mineral 
~ . ' . ·' .. 
spec_i es :throughot:Jt.- Th.e rocks can be separated tnto-. two groups: . · -
argillaceous rocks (typified by the red . a_nd greinmudrocks.~ and · . 
ca~bonate..:~ich rocks (e.g : , lim-estones, sample~· - from the mang~11ese 
·, . 
> . , •, \ 
The_ Camb.r~an rocks are H1 gener.a.l ·very 'fin-e.:..gra.ined, except 
for · the bas.al (arnbrian conglomerate~ ·wn:ere c1asts ra.nging in si'ze 
' . . ' . ~. .. - . ·- . ' . . . . ' . . ~ . 
up to 0\5 meters . occur.· Several o.f. the . mi'n~r.als in the mudro~ks - · . , 
. . -., . - -· . . ' . ~ 
. . . ' ·. . . ' ... . i . . . ' '· . ' ' . . - .- .· . ·. ' . .. .. . 
feldspar and illite :., lare· nowhere coar$e enough - to identify optic'- ·--
ally. · carbo~·afe mi~1r~_ls- ;wher(;~e_s~~tt·o~n,Jy _oc~ur as_"mirco-_· · · --· 
.- crysta 11; ne c~yst~/- aggn~ga tes . . : .i:~iirs.er _~_ Jn~j vi, ctua lly recog-ni ~ab ·l~ . 
I ·. . . ' ; , , . • , " \ 
c~ r~onate .. g:~ i nj/>.cct~r but are . g.e~e.r_a,~ l_y th~ ·_re.~u~lt .·of re_cry.s ta 1 i ~ ~ . , -. 
zat1on a_n,d s~crdary g~ow_th. · .. _ _-. __ . _ · " · ·< · 
.· ·,~-he 1sults ~ptained from _. thin ·s~~t~on and han.d~pec~m~'n 
~xannnat1on/of .~ock ·samples -from .tbe Atfeyton Group ~r:~ surninari~ed 
in r.able/4!.' 1. . The d<!~a.: in. this ~able ·a~~-b.r\e.f)y-discuss~d below.· · -· 
' ) 
'' I. .. ' . ' . i ·, . . 
4.2.1 -Red an Green ~ud~ocks 
Thes_e :rock -~YPes are 'si_inilar in general comP.osition ·_and . 
' ' . 
~ texl(llre, the m~jor visually appar~nt d1ffere~ce peing·the presence,_ - -~ 
·o~~~~~Hite ~n· the red ·~Judr.ock~_. · .This _minlral o~cu'rs as _ ~ re.d- : :. 
·Jbfor~d; ~icro~r~~~~ -~J.:i..~e c~~~one~t whic~ :- ~~ - dis'tributed t~r:o~.ghou ·t_ . · 
,i the m1crocrystalln\e .('clay S1Ze') fract1on of the rocks :and comnH)n-
/ . . . . . . ' . . . . \ . -
. ly coats and stains. 1arger crystals. He~atite :was· not id~ritified · -
in any gteeh..,c~l.ored rnud~od . · Both mudrock types: contaiir l arger 
.. 
indivi.du~lly recogniza_ble parti~le-s of ~uar'tz and chlOrite, e:v·enly _- · · 
.\ '.·. 


































. . . . . . ' . 
SIJt1A~Y OF !E.TROUIG1C OISER_Y.uic~s 011 llTitOL06lCAL GRpUPS .OF 'CAHBR,iAN SED!IIE~TMY ROCKS 
TH!II SECTIOII FEA'fiiAES 
IIACROSCOPJC FEATURES TUTURES . 
. · . $TIWGTU~S 
Chuoctprlstlcolly ~~Anlve ' In ~~~It; . . Cie.vogt: 'varlobly ' . ' Bedding,' .S.flned b7 con. ' 
beth red and gr~p 11udstones In places devtlopped and dtfln•d cnatt-rlch a..cts. coors~r 
• COntain C~rbonrte nod•les.• tho-.. ll,r.- • ~y lflntrll orltntatfon. · lll!llnot: Dr ChlorltP•rlch 
~ly conctntNUd 11011g b~!11g differ.-tlally dovelopp~d layers (in 1 ·•lnorlty of ' : 
phnes lnd SQ Mrk bedding; • · In sa~~pl~s with •••h(~nt Sllljlltsl. • • • 1 cleavage loarhb\y developped ' lll ~udltone.• carbon•te h>terbeds; fou\h': rue h onudstone; • 
and """"'i>nsent l~tersects bP(41ng ,It _ gr~ln silt> In ~n•rol whert' 'presMt o~ur u 'I 
hl9h Ifill hi · , h unlf.oni 'thro"!jhout dlsperoed shell frl 9111@qts 
SOM greeD ooudstones tontlln thin, bbck U"'''Tes (very fine- (carbon~te) In argil- ~ -
. lenses 1n4 h11lnat .,.rtllel tob•ddlng ;· · grained), but In 1 hw laceou~ Nh'lx . o6iindarit ·• 
pyrite cOncretions ~p tq sevnal oo + cases thll> 11 a..) layers In s~111ples "lth ~ .. bonote .. 
prew.nt 'irt-~- green •ucbtones; · ·aqd/er leps~s of coarser lnt~rbeds . • 
in· ~n~r•l~ colour .contacts lrt ·s~rp and Nterlol .are ·preunt; · 
.,.rallcJ to brddlng, but locally ·H: h ""'rtz. and chlcirlte 
1pporent that ·s.,.,. green audstpne 1s --crystals ore chlrocttr-
s•cond<lry 1fttr rod. htlcolly present (to • 
· .S.gree) In llrger groins 
tha~ thl. r ... hlng 
•lnerol - specl~s. thl!' 
llrger crystals ore 
Presen\ · ln ellipsoidal J>Odulef'u? to, 
·, c . S an l'ong and flattened In tl'• 
bedding pllne; • ' . -
oho In dlst"te ,bed>, . '<aryln' In, . 
tht-tkneu from less thon I ca to. :oort 
· thin 1 · .. ~ 
colou~ varfes frooo piRk, to re,d. :..) 9~-•t• 
evenly ,distributed , · , 
· ~-hrou9hout the rock. 
~ ·c-1~.-vage: not weli-
dtvel'oppe4, but · con be 
uen In-s..._ u10ples as 
shearing ·at lnegulor .: 
tnterv" ls; · 
In seen, U"'''leS,' Ilgal 
texture _prt'do•l~ant :· 
. -. 
foss1h..; , frogononts c0111tt0n .. 
fonns present . i.nclud• 
. trilobites, hyolltnes, 
, lilX>R>e spIcules ond 
sev .. al 'typ.2s of •ls•l 
. fonM inc I ud tng • 
str0111a tol\ tes, CII\YAHELI.A 
and lPIPHYTON • . ,· 
-! • •• 
cO....Only su?erHchlly coat-ed wi :-~-~ Cl .. vage: variably • 8edai ng: thin urbonate 
oxldts; . . dtvelopped . 1110st' appuent - loittrbeds occur In $Dille 
bedding vhiblt andoutlined by cubonatc In orgil,hceous . samples; · -s..,ples . ·chlorite-rich 
Jayen, leni.e._.nd·.conu"troUor.s ol _ ·•tnl'roh,.lo !.holy. ~~at - .. _ ·h atll\de In SOli@ lrgll -
. nodules; • , • . . erial o.r unlf•rvt· •••Y - ~aceous sa.,ple~. · colO<Jr 
orglllaceou!> 110terlal betwnn urlx>note· fine-grolned •he; band1ng parallel to 
(1th 1nterva'ls ; , · .. · . . as In red ind ~reen 11ud- bedd ll\g in S()Jtlt sa'!'ples. 
· nodulAr struttur.es c00100n ( .. peolllly In · stol);,, s.- quartz and .-. lent lcuhr npdulos . 
Conception aay ~·posures)'; ' ' . . . a.lori~· Cr)"tals hrser elongated in bed.jin~ -
colour 'vc:rits frl)IQ pint to i :"'f~~ ~~~i.t.h . thp:n mlCrot.rystalhnt ·· d1rttt1on; -. • 
orgil hoeoils ioaterlal ' grun onc .-.:c ·red; . llliltl'i J<; • noduhlr struct~re'!.: . 
foss t1 1 ferous, . ' " . 'patchy textures produce~ - carbo~a te co~~~; rot Ions, 
by dlllgenttic •Iterations c~lon~ic nodul e$ and 
of -priNry stdh ,.nts; · phosp~atlc nodUles all 
· •~ry rare pelletal occ~r . r.a.xhan dianet•r 
trxt.ures;"' · of nod•;lps ,.ev~ral t m +...,-
hrgci \u~ to se"-er4l . they ore generally en-
1)10 •) autl>lgerii c crys_tals closed In orglllact>Ous , 
1 . Of pvrltt, carbonate' ond llltf'i X lnd •re COIIII10rily 
-b•rlie prt'sent lo ,,...; · elongated ln,the t eddl119 .
1 
u.r:ap-les . ' ·· pla!'~; . · 
Foss I Is: prese_nt In •-
' uOtpl n. shell frogoents l-
ind 1lg1l stmctures can J 
bt recognize-d in ,.or.le-
















Oi.stributed throughout crystlh evenll- s~ 'ead· . 
sediioent; out through sU..,les; 
greln size varhble; · .. rl1ble gr1ln she, · 
lorgest crystal~ un be 1orgnt· •bout equal in 
'uen-tnei.,idUilly'.. ~1Z• to llrgest. c"lorit'e 
_enc)osed within oryH- jtrysnh; · 
hceous Ntrh ~on- tolourleu; 
slstlng of 1 "hture of ~tnerally fresh tn 
aicrocry•hllln.t alii- ppeuuce, .but local 
enls; Oiling corro...tori by 
hrger crystoh rbonate; 
typically ov1l tn shlpe ndhiduol cryst.t< set. 
and of (relatively) high. n llltrotl')'stalline · 
relief; ~Mt.rtx; . . · 
colourless to green;· ; 1orger cryst~ls (silt) 
slightly p_leochrol~; '" ure, coornr bonds . 
SOQ cryst1ls In , - . 
·gndltional ~ontoct wlthl 
Nt'ri-lt; . 1 
s011e crystals ·s~ped · ·I ' · 
llkt •ita fhkos; · \' 1 loc11ly, crystals • 
concentrat.rd In binds : J 
I 
I 
. • As In -•tOflos, lus '-' in IIIUditones; . 
. coni:Cn and restricted to IQIIn ·restricted· to 
arsllhcr:ous fr,oction . .'orgi]hceous, fraction 
tiANGANES£ 
' HORIZON 
s.AIIPL l S 









. , . i . 
Individual chlorite . ." Frystols generally 
tr}stals l)tcur dispersed disponed evenly · · 
throUghout ft~r ""trlx throughout argll huous, 
1s in ..,dstones; · •r•ctlon or SIIIPles; 
, fn grtrn sae,ple-s, 1•t:"ge Sni.n,stze ~af'1es ~Hh · 
~"" to 1 ao- + Ia ,·. · · .~nglst crystals set In . 
diameter), bulbous f int:r Ntritt . 
::·· 
'110dults' i:ooipo1ed '"""' crystils ~oat~d 1>1 
11111nJy of chlor1te ;are fUbonate. 
pre.s.ent"; these ere not. · 
howrver, mn~\.r~rll11 c, 
aA(j ·other mineral~ caq 
rost i>ft•n ~e soen 
within thea~. the . · 
nodule' are c.....,nly In :. · 
grad i tional contact l(lth •· 
7Urro.u.ni:tinQ "§tri ~; , ! 
.. r1rely loar9er crystals 1 
ton\ ·t.ncoaplete , 
s.,heru1; tes, wfth 
cr}·stah rod iat ing out 
frOfll one or s;·tver l 1 ~ 
cent~s. 
lot co-o- ln red )lnd 
lr:•f" IIUds tones: 
gener.Hy preseftt In 
. sparse fossil .. terhl, 
• but In 1 few ··1111y' . 
• ooudstone samples, clrb-
Ofllte crystals ecQur ' 
spre~d tl\r.otj<jhout the 
. s.dl~nt. · 
-.· 
DoaiiWit· •lne~al ·<01111~ 
ooent; 
ca rbonrte dispersed 
throughout 1uoplei ; ' 
vrain size varlu widely: 
cm.H~1y pres.tnt In very . 
u--groinod IIi critic . 
patches , but larger 
c~h.h · lho occ~r . (ti'.ese 
Ire c_,.1y twln~ed); , 
calourleu: to brown; 
s..e urbonate .IS 'fou 11 
fra~nts; 
tr')lstols . ,In ar gtlhteous 
Ntrh . 
. . 
c.-.nly present ·in 01lcro" 
· c~tolltne ( '•l~rltlc' ) · 
1ggregates, though 
t~tal size varies · and 
•uch lorger· ( soaoet ires · 
tw1nned) crystals. occur 
in. some u mples ; 
ewdrol urbonate 
crystlls. abundant. In some 
sMples ond ore dhseoo-
lrllted through sediment 
or co~centrated ' In carb-
Oftltl! cortcre-tions ; 
'"""' u rbono te also . eres-
tnt to fossil fr.~nts; 
colour varies frM trlns-
p~rrnt to brown to re-d; 
carbonate concr~t ions . 
COOIDOnly el1ipttc1l, w.lth. 
long uls par~llel to 
bedding phne; 
'c.c ·spherical •nodules' 
occur ; 
nocllles NJ or IIOY not · 
possess • recogn i u b le 
core. 
50B 
P'ntsen t In red .U.Ss tone , 
only. as ·utrM~Cly fine- . ' 
gnliled 'duu• anoclltec 
with t~ •icrocrystolllne 
ngHlaceous Ntrh; 
does not gener•Hy coot 
·tht ·llf'9tr .'IUirtz •nd 
Chlor1t~ crysals; 
nsponslble for colour 
llltfereftCe ·between red 
and v- •ud~ to~e: 
' i 
·,. 
Present In 1.rgllllceous 
~·trjx . u ln .audstones ; 
also co1ts u~te \. 
crystcoh In some '"""10s.• 
. ! 
"\ 
Pre~ent fn sc.e. s..,P 1 es 
and absen.t. In others0 
tn ...... ..., ••• h--
atlte ·...,oring Nterlll 
se011s ·to be rephud ~Y 
(ond t~ iurroon•d by) · 
· green .,tei'la1 ylth ho 
"-tHe; 
>(here. present occurs 
In •lcrocrys·!11Hne fono 
In argillaceous portion 'I 
or S.IIIPle; . . 
· aho co1ts . .:•rbonate tn .: · 




TAal.E 4.1 SU~RT OF PETROlOGJC. 08SERYATIOIIS ON LJTHOlOGI~ GROUPS OF CAMBR'\AN SEO I~~NTART ROCKS 
SNIP\,[ 










OTHER DIAGENEHC FEATURES 
. ' (~ 
Op~que •l_ntcol(s) . (I) Chlorite cr1•:•ls ronge gr..td•tloo•l1y r,..,;. 14rte to 'sulonls;rostoptc In,_ 
typically evely dispersed · th~'lrgi1hctou•.ow:rh; 
throug~ut red 'o.nd green _ ' (hiorlle · -IK, d ... ond reph~es the corbonott of ·- of the $CI\tered 
lli.Mhtone.s; · ~ foa11 frapr. ~~-tn some ID~s.tontt tar.lpl~\; ._ 
lndlyidu•l.gr.,in .. ver-y In )~Vtrtl H-Jlos from o ""I<Onic unrt ' "ithin the SCGuence, chlorite 
$NI-l'{" I -J'•nd for. hoi tepliced 'trroo'•gnnion cr.Y•Uh, preserving tho orlglnol euhedrU 
thh reO>on oot I dent· ,outl I nos; . 
if.iob1it optico)1y; • thtse fil-turts sioggest 1 dllgMetic origin for 11ueh of the chlortte. 
b .10010 green I'IUdstpnes, '(%). Ci•bonat .. cot:ing, corroding lndl_vidual quarlJ groins, lndlutn 
outhlge~lc pyr-lte , · re,laceoent o•. latter.· . · 
crJStlh c1n be,__ (l) Alignment of .some of the' .,lcrocry•talline groins In the sedl-nts 
· cognl~ed. lir cryst&l fo .. ; ·. po(ollel _to tor c1~noge plooe suc;qests that (ot l .. st· ln put) ·the . I 
llkNist, ocuslonol _ " 111_inerols havt fo,.ed during or slollseq~nt to. the- defo,..tlon of·the'r'lch. • 
'.lr•lns -1hlped )ike (41 - ~~er!llltic c<rbon•tt crystal aggrtg~ttS octur .In the above-lirnttOMd • I · bct•gedra .- su~gest tfte votcanlc roc~ umplu. th .. e also are attributed to dtogenesh. .
1 





dhsl'llll noted 'hro.ughout 
trgll-hc~us ~rt of _ ·
~~"''lOS 'IS lfllllud<~OMS. 
(l) Secondary corl>~nlte. · crystals CO:....nly fringe /ouU .·fragooents.0 
IS In r.udstones, cubonote COilS.. l'ld corrodes· quartz ,rains. 
(l) Chlorite crys~ah In the argillaceous .. tr.lx of. tht .- lillt~~ne s•pln 
· .,.. sf•ll&r t~ thoSt In red tnd grHn l'udston"' are ass-d to shire 




Lorge (tip to sevn1l (I) Di~9tnollc fomation of chlo~lte ~ldest"oad; , 
111 + In 'dh..,ter),. · In •cl.ditlon to crystlls )l811llr to ones in r~d •'14 green IIUdstones, 
~uhedral cr'~tals ,of ;· chlorite- rich nodolor fonns (in wadationol contact with •dJ•cent JNtrh 
pyrite- ond barite occur Nierf.ll) occur;' · · • 
lit s01110 sa.,ples. • • rare spherulltic aggregdes of c.l)lorttt hlve· aJ<o forftd durln!l 
phosphatic. noduhs', dhgenesh; · 
bro..n In colour and chlorite. ·cry.hls rtphce e&r11~r authigenic ba~lte crystials in soile 
'opoque, ore p"'sent Ia· _ ' .. ,..,les. . ' . · ' _. ·_ • , . , . • 
,._ Nterhl; -- (2) Soconduy -qrbo11ate cryst•\'s·, n In ll~~est011e SI"Ples_, c....,nly fi'l• 
•~ b laci opoque jlatche~ · she 11 fragooent.s~ · · · , . . · . 
contain • .. g.etf.te;- In some II"PltS, euhedral c:artonate crystlh art aboncl&nt; · 
'""'rphous <lliu present sph..-rulltlc cu!>on•te· cry•~! aggresat~ r•.rely obs..-rved. ' · · · 
In .siiale ••~oples (n -ln· (3) ~•rb<>nate concretions, chlorltlc nodules 1nd phosphttlc ncxlutes .are 
dlut•d by electron · considered to hove fo.,..,d during diagenesis. · · . ; · 
probe in.-lyses): (4) Fnc_tures ·reu'1l11ng s.hrlnhge or dessication cracks fo..-d durl119 early 
dla9tnesls, -' 
.· 
(S) · [ul>edr~l cr,yi.tals ot-pyrlte, krltt and ca.bopUe hove 11rown authl· ! 
genically. · · · .... . , · · · . - . 
(6) Probably aasnet lte has olso {onroed authigenlco1ly, 'but this_ •lrjer•l is 
·. · ,_ 1>1rthl\y altered In tur:n to h ... ttte. ·• · 
(7) lite Hage oeiole.ts, C""""lnl1. filled with corbonatt and ro~\.y witla f>arlte· 
lncl pyrl~e •. trldect 111 other textural and _structural feature• Qf · 












di?pe~sed ~hro~ghout_a .microcrystalline matrix. Red:and green 
mu.drocks ar~ onl_y rarely fosrsn iferous: Laminati~ns or ~ther .ina~j-' . 
festati<ins of'bedding_are- not commonly visible, though some green· 
mudroc~s do containth1n, c;:hlorite-rich l~nses .:l ying · in tbe be9:-
di,~g p~~ne. ·,. ~h·i~ l am,inae {)f c'oar~~r-graine~ ·materi.al' , c£~o~l~. ., 
. quartz-r.i:ch, occur m:ca_sional_iy in both red and ·green mudrocks. 
· '4.2.2 Limestones ·' 
· :·. t.;imestones -ate usually imp)Jre'; cbntaining a vadable amount · · · 
, . . . . . - . , 
of argi,llaceous ma~erial which ,occurs dispersed ·throughout tne ; ~ock 
. . . - . . ' 
as m_atrix tcr'th'e ,carbonate·or eoneentr~ted in argillaceous laminae . 
. · . '• ·... . ."' 
The· argill.ace.ous fraction of t~e ,limestone s.a.mples' 'contains· ihe 
. s~me 5dentifia~le mi~e~ali that . occ~r i~ red and -green mudrocks 
(e.g:, quart), chlorite, ·hematite)·. , u'mestones containing a high 
... .. • • • • • • # " .. • • • .. • • ~ ~ , : ~ • 
.. proporti·on of argi1laceous m~terial are· 9rada-tiona,- to limy' re~_- and .. .-· 
. ' . . . . . . 
• . . . . _, 
green mu_droc.ks. The .distinct_ion · between . the two rock types wa.s -
' ),.. . . 
arbitrari-ly definedon a chemical basis~,with samples in which··CaO 
I . 
exceeds SiOz classed _as 1 ~mes tone~. Most 1 i mes t"ones .. are foss n i- · · , . , 
ferous, ·with so~e domin.ated IW algally-pro9uced ~ textures ' (~ee 4.2.6} . . 
4. 2. 3 Mang.anese-Ri ch Rocks 
-~ . .... . 
Mangane~e horizQn samples .consist of 'a mixture of argilla-
ceous mat'erial- and of carb9nate minerals. Some'· conta_in euhedral 
c-rystals of pyri?7• barite-and ma_gnetite, and phosphatic :nodules 
also occur in some .sampl-es. Id~ntifiable minerals in the argUla-
• I • ' . 
ceous portion or.' these rocks· .inclucte-,ch-lori 'te, :quartz; and in -so'me 
samples hematite . . Some.·manganese hor·izon rocks . contain numerous 
- - - · .. . I . . .· 








, .. ' • 
' ' ' 
I ~, ' '.t . J 
. , • , I 
' 62 
' ' Ch)ori~e anq/or carbonate (See Se~tion 4.! .. 7}, . Carbonate minerals. · 
a-lso occu-r d~sse!fii~nat~d througho'u~ ·tfie argil .la_ceous fraction of 
' the·r.oc-ks .and irYmassiv.e ·beds ·and lenses·. · r:ossi'ls are commonl.Y_ · · 
associated w1 th the. carb~nate' mirierals, with the same.-·forms · . 
' '. ~resent as in· l inu;s tone samp i es · e-1 sewhe:~e -in the Lowe~ · and lower . 
• ~ + • • • • • : ' • • • ; • • • 
Middle· Camb-ri-an portipn of . th€ su~cess ion .. : Stroili~tqJ';'te-li ke 
, . ~ .. . . 
, . . . . \ 
·nodules are· p~ese.nt·tn th'e manganese hor,izon ~Dale,' _ l915) 1 and · . · ' 
# • - .. ...:..~ 
algally-·produced textures can be. seen'in thin s.ection' view (see 
., 
. Se£tion 4.2)). 
. ·.- r ' ,. I 
4.2:4 General ObsePvations .. .. 
'' 
Several of the cta'rk grey to . ~l~ck !lludstories typical .o.f · the . · 
"• I ! • ~ • • • . ~ , • ' ' • ~ • 
. . -
_Upper Middle. -through Upper Cambrian Harc_ourt Group ·we,re' _ex?mi ned 
' ~ ' 
; n thin · sEl'c't·i:o~ for' ca·mp~rativ~ purpos~s , . . These muds, tones :a.re 
. . . •' 
I 
., much darker in· p 1 a i 11< light tha'n the .-red and green muds tones of the · 
Adeyton Group,' due 't9 the presence of· v~-~Y ·{;qe-g;ained.-o;aq._ue 'i :~o~ 
. ( 
oxides. These rocks are typica1ly well-lamfnated a·~ a -millimeter· · 
.. . . ' 
tt> cent'imet~r sc'a~l e, again in- co~tras t to the Adeyton Group .-rocks.· · . · 
. .'· 
., The bancJ.fng · eonsist's 'of a-lt~rn~at~ing · carbon~te-r{ch a·nd· ~·rg:illdceoUS 
.. . . .. . . . \ . . . . , . - . 
ba.nds; ~orne of the carbonate bands are ab.undantly fossilife rous. · 
.. . . . . . -
Clasts. in .:ih~·_ limy basa,l ~ambr1an ~onglomerate ~re mostly 
'ccimpos~d of . quartz, though- r:ock .fragments · of_ simi 1 ar: l ith9 fogy to 
.. · · und~rlying ~recambrinnrock.s .a·nd ,n:d 1 limy .mudrock clasts also 
.. ·occur ~ . . Tl'le " re~ .m~droc( clasts. are i de11tica 1 to Lower Cambrf an 
sediin_e.nts elsewhere and ·are p·resy.med . t.o have. been derived from·. ~- ._ 
# , ' . • • • • • • • 
. . 
eros ion ,of peneconte(llpOraneous materia 1. . So~ ·of the .c.l as ts · are .: · .. 
. _.. ... ' ·. ·. ' . . . . . . 
. . . - . ·- . 
concentrically laminated and r:esemble. stromatolites .· The limy 
- ' -- . ~ . . . . . - ~ · 





- .. ·. 
.. . 
. . . 
. . ·· 
' · . 
,,,.' . . 
' . 
. . 
cement. iQ the conglomerate is· also fossilifer.ous and contqins 
algally produced textures whi.c"h suggest that the tnitiai trans~.· 
.. gresston must have taken place . gr~dual)y jn' a · low-en~rgy environ-
6J 
·. ment. Several qu.artz --pebbles ·in a' thin se·ct ·io~ of the conglomerate ·· 
' . - . . ' . - .. . 
. . from ·. the Br_i gus ~ Concepti on ·Bay -sect i-on we~e- compos,ed .of aggre-
- gates' of sma 11 er quartz crys ta 1 s wh.o~e ~ ong axes were a li'gnec! 
paralh!l- to · each oth~r, . produci'ng a lineat~on .in tn~. Clasts~ - .This ' 
suggests 'that sqm~ 'deformed ro.ck.s w,en~ expo,stid to ·erosion i·n that (l ' 
·a~~a ·during the ·initial Cambr.ia:~ t ·ransqr.essfon, ' though ·;t is 
ef11phasized. that such- cl~sts'form · only amino~ l>!70portiQn ·ot the 
.. . . . ' ' . 
. . cong'fonier·ate .. ' Corrod~d ·.a·l bite c.rysta 1 s are pres-ent in some thin 
• # • • ., ·- • • 
. sectiohs of the b-as~l --.con~lome~ate - . th_e onfy ~ainples in which this 
·. mtn~.ra 1 ·was. posi ti v€:ly ident i tied . opti tally. ,. 
4:2·?: D_ia9enesis· J' 
. .· - . . EV-.1cte~-c~ a·f diagenetic altt:~a~icin ·i:s Pr~ent in. all of the 
abDYe' rb~k- 9-roups.•~Individual chlorite crystkls in-. tti·e· mudrock~ · 
are mu~h larger' than the ayerage c~ystal '~iie i~ th~ adjacent , ·,' 
. . ·: . . . • . . . ' • l . . . • ~ . 
matrix and rnoreo~er POSSf$S·· gradatio~i CO'nt~cts· ·w'ith : this matrix~ 
sug~estjng th~t the- minere!'lf ha~ ·(ormed- dur ing ct+~.9enesis. · Large-r 
.- . . . ;, . .. . ' ~ 
carbonatesrystalS~ corrmonlytwinned; jlre-believed tohave formed 
• . ~ . :r ... · , • ' • • • • • • • • • ; • • • ' 
by the recrystallization of or1ginally rriicrH.i c materi~l, -and ·.:.·.-
s etQnd a ry ca rlioha te ~ 1 s uS u a'Hy cOat the foS s i 1 f r ~g~ents iii 
fhe rocks , · · I . 
-Ch~orite for~a£ion d~rin~ diagenesis is widespread. :. 
. . 
- "Chlorite has reJlla¢ed, wholly or' in part, a variety of mineral's; · 
·- . . . . . . . ' . ' .. 
. . . . -
ments have tie_en entirely replaced by chlor-Ite). and barite. lri > . 
. 1 ; 
-1 






: " " 
.,. :· 
. .: . . .\: • : . ' : If( ', 1 ' ~ 
limy mudro~.k samples~ car:bonate crystals· surroun~, _embay, ·and· coat· .. . 
• . .._ .' .,. ' • • ' ' ~ '. • ': : • . .- • • ' . r . . • t 1 • 
"quartz . cry~tals· , features suggesting ~hatthe_ carbonat!? . hqs._·, · ' : . . ·.> 
. ' ·, _. 
. ,. :· ' .. . ~. ' ~ -
. ~ ' ·\ . 
I. 
' Ttu~ mangane's~- . nor~ zon 'has been-' ~ors ~derabl(' a~t~r~d : b} ',· .. . 









• ' • • 
0 
• 
· {.,. the ·h9i:i ~on a ~e ~?.e J.i.e~ed tO. ha~e. ~e~n · prodl{c~d <lvrillg ~~rrl y: ::. . . · · · · 
.. · · ..., , ~ . · . __ -: _-·. --·~ -~--- - - - - · .· - · r,-· · ; - ~ ---··· -- ·. · ,. ·. · -~~ _ .. !_ . _ ' : _. ~ · - .: = , · . . _:·: 
.•. 
. ; r 
. ' di ag~nes1s ·, al tt)ou9h 'Severa) 1 ater . .stages: ·c;an ~also·· ~e :recogm ze~ .. .. ·.; 
~ •• • • .;" • • - J ' : -~ • . : . , . ' • ' ' • ' .' ' • + ' ' ·~ , ;" I .:· • " 
·~ CQncre.tiorls . produc-~d~ dudn9 ·diagene5,fS. are pr~sent in ·all ·mang'anese ~ . . 
.. 
~ I • 
~ ' . . 




hor.fzqn ·~~posure~ a~~·:~:~ p:~edomin~·t 1~-~-~o~e (~.·g . ,11anuel/s . ~i ver, ·_: ., 
Conce'pt,ion Bay). T.tle cqllc.ret.ion~ - a~~ - freq~ent1.Y :{ , ~ttEmed .. in t .he . 
' . . . . .. 
bedding .plane a.nd hente may· ha~e: fo'~ed t?sfore COI~"p~qiOfl' ,.in ttl~· 
. ' :-. ~ .. _ ~ --_ : -.-~ . ,• ~~ _: > . ~ < .. . _-.. _-·. -. · _ .-- . . 1. /. . • . • ·_ . . . ' ' ~ • . -· ' . ~ . • 
prim~ry s·ediment· had b.een.' coiilp}eted. · In th}fl st!ctions, the ~odules · 
- A .-- - ··, . · : · . ~ ~ • . • ~; •. • • • : ': · ·:·· .; · , -: _· r- ~ _·. : ' • . .. . · - - -.- .• -. . .-, . :,t .. . \, .· . . . ·. __ " .' , 
. ofte", pos.ses!' .e.>.<trem,e:1y S.harp"boundarf es ~ (figure 4. 0; -nodules are · ·. · 
·. . · •. : • - ~ ,· ' ' ' • , . , ·, • • •; - •. ' • , . • ·, ·i,· ' • ..0, ~ • . ~ ' , • • _I • · - ' • 
conrnon.ly -distin.c-tly zoned and adjac.ent n6~ules ·c;oalesc~ . and, form . 
. ~ - ' . • •J . ·, • • - 4 ' • 
1 emniscae. .:Goncentri c sets . ~Lc:at"b6nate:.. fi 11 -e~· 9ess~c.ation .crackS 
·- . " -
' are also . Pre~~nt - in some ·nodules· • . · :T~ese :featu'r.e's 'ar~.: cons.tsterlt · 
.. . _. . .. ·- .. . . .. . . . ·.. . ' - ' - . : . . 
'· 
• . • · o; . • 
· · ' !j ·. wi.th ~n ,.e~~}Y : d i a.ge~_et_i c · o~t?io .fbr t~e conc~eti o.n.s,: ·In ·~dd it i a·n, 
· · _del ic·ate eri~ry>~·l:g-a) tex.~u~e~ -h~_~e ~beert · P,r~~~rye~ ~·in .Hnely_ ·c:y-. · .. 
. :-· ,. 
• . , _<-" .. 
'·. 
.. . · ... . 
' . 
. . .. _ . .. t .-. 
•' ~ "' . 
. : .. ,._.J. 




; ' ~ . 
. · .. · 
>· . .- ~'·:. ,.·_ ~- . . 4 
. . ~ 
.. 
. ~ • ' . . ; . ~ . . ' . .. . . . . . -. . ~- - ~- .· : ;. 
.-' -.., stalline ca.rbonate material (Fjg!Jr;eS: 4:-?., 4 ..!3-J ."in t.he ma!1g.anes.e 
• • ' • ·: . ' . _ ' • • f ' ·.-_ • , , • 
hor1z~n •. wl)1~h suggests thatex.t~·ns~:ve: secondary aiagerie~ is. cann~t 
.. .· ·-· . -. 
: have. -~ak~D plas;:e-
._ . " ! • '. '. ~ ~ , I i4 : • 
:·Later-s tag e. di agt!neti c faa tures 
. '\ 
' ' 
I ~ • • '"' . 
, ' i n~lud~ ··authigenic;;· c-ry~·t;rs : of barite~ 
. . .;>; .... ·.· . . '· 
·, ; "'j 'py~:1te·, and ca~bonate 
.. ~ ' ,. . ~ 
; ,' ~ ' which ·:;tr.ans'~ct· eatletr '-t~xt.ure.s. . Some of 'these crysta 15 ar~· . them-
.·.· s~i~s 'repJ~ced by c~lorite·: Thin "ca'r~ona.te-fi 11 ed fractures · ·· 
.. ,.._, ' , ' ' ' i r, I • . f • • - • ' 
which cut all othet textures are 'the latest d.iagenetit ' feature . 
• • • ' 0 • 
... •' 
.. observed in manganese horizon thin sections . 
•, : .• 
. . - _.,. 
' ·. ·. 
, ._ .. 
_ ... · ' 
... .. 
:_ Q. 
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The fact 'that mqstof the· alterAtion in. the. manga.r1ese . h~ri· 
zon in c.onsidered to have occurre~_' during !=arly diagene~is is 
... ·. 
. ,. 
. • ·. . .,.,.. .-
.... "'..-. 





· 1mportar1 t assuch early proc~sses m_ay ref1ect . on - ~th~ proc~ss by 
.• 
·which 'the horizo~r was fonned (Chapt~r 7). 'Furthermore) th~ absence 
·. of extensive later diageneJtic c.hanges suggests tnat .the .bulk campo-
. I , . 
siti()f,l ·ot the. tiori-zon has' essentially re~ainea unchanged -sinc-e: 
. . · d~posi ,ti'on . and ·that .c:~~miCal ·tr~~ds _which. ~ay. be_· i.dentifi~d· in it . 
· . .. (Chapter· 5} reflect· ori g~nill -cond_ftio~-s rel.ated to its formation. 
.. . ' 
~ - 2~.'6 Fossils · · ... 
• • 
_. : ' . . . .. ' The. Cambri .a~ rocks are fossiliferous. and trilob-ite.~ 
.' : fragments, Hy~litties-,' and sponge.spicul'es can be s·~en · in thin 
' < I ,. .~ • • >. ' '' 
· sect.ion. Sever"9l types of algal roemai!lS are prese~t ·in t~e - ro~ks. 
. . ~ . . - .. , . . . ... ; 
:· . .. · Textur·es':··attribute_d to . Gi rvanel ia an~ Epiphyton · have be'en identi ..: 
. • . • . . ·• . . . • • • • . . . • . • • ' • • .. • ~ • • <. • t ' ·~ -~ :_ . • 
fied (M. M. P.nderson, · pers .. corMI .• · 1975)- and stromatolites also 
. . . . - . -· . . . . 
o~cur. The.mat ... like ii~d- radial'-algal text~res :and other fossil 
ofo)'ms ar~ iTlustrate,d -:i~ •photomi 'crograpps in . beJow, I• ' 
·' . . 
·. ~.2.7 Thin · secti-6~ .. Photo~icro9raphs · 
' ' Informatiori~obt.:lined from thin . section study of samples of 
-~· 
·the Cari>rian ~equence has. 'been Stlmmarized in Table ·4 . 1-.: In · ' 
. . -
_gen_er.,ai . -thk, rocks' are no't_' wel ,l-suit~d for t'hin s_ection exami~ti'~n . 
because of thetr extremely fine-graine_d nature.· Carbonates - . in ·. 
- -~ .· 
particular fllanganese horizon .ca.r~~nates. ·-· yielded the most petr~-
't • . ' ' 
graphic · ·1nform~tion; .. Primary and esp'e2ially diagenetic· features 
. . . . : . . . \. . .. ', . ~ . 
:typi ca 1 ·.of the man~anes e hori Z0!1 and other carbonates- in the s~quence 















Sample KE-2. Manganese carbonate nodule (x 80). Plane light. 
From massive, banded carbonate bed. Note sharp boundary and 
hematite-stained spots in surrounding matrix. The latter 
produces a characteristic speckled or mottled appearance 
in many manganese horizon samples. 
Figure 4ol. Photomicrograph of Sample KE-2. 
Sample M-96-C. Massive Mn-carbonate bed~ Manuel's River exposure 
(x 20). Plane light. Euhedral pyrite crystal (opaque) in 
fossiliferous carbonate matrix. Darker tones due to hematite 
staining. Section contains 1-2% pyrite. 
Figure 4.2 Photomicrograph of Sample M-96-C. 
Sample BC-2. Bacon Cove, Conception Bay. From near the 
basal Cambrian conglomerate; hence the sub-rounded 
quartz grains. Note secondary carbonate crystals 
attached to quartz grains. Plane light (x 80). 
Figure 4.3. Photomicrograph of Sample BC-2. 
68 
Sample HH-44. Manganese horizon, Hopeall Head. Plane light 
(x 80). Euhedral (rhombic), hematite-stained crystals 
in chloritic nodule. Note thin carbonate veins cutting 
nodule. Crystals are similar to Mnco3 crystals detected 
with electron probe in other samples. 
Figure 4.4. Photomicrograph of Sample HH-44. 
6-9 
Sample BE-7. Phospha t ic nodule in manganese horizon, Brigus. 
Plane light (x 80). Note fossil fragments, including 
sponge spicules in center. 
Figure 4.5. Photomicrograph of Sample BE-7. 
7 0 
Sample HH-20. Black mudrock, Manuel's River Fm., 
Hopeall Head. Plane light (x 20). Typical of thin, 
highly fossilferous layers present in sequence. Note 
thin, secondary carbonate vein in center of photo. 
Figure 4.6. Photomicrograph of Sample HH-20. 
71 
Sample M-88A. Manganese horizon, Manuel's River. Plane 
light (x 80). Radial, sheaf-like texture produced by 
algae (M.M. Anderson, pers. comm., 1975). 
Figure 4.7 Photomicrograph of Sample N-88A. 
Sample BW-1. Manganese horizon, Brigus. Plane light (x 80). 
Secondary carbonate crystals flanking fossil fragment. 
Rod-like carbonate crystals intermesh to form matlike 
texture typical of algal structures. 









-4.3 Calculatibh of Miner~l Proportions 
The fln·e:..graihed 'nature of the s:edimentar~ r'ocks comprising 
, th,e Adeyton Group preyented d ir~ct. ( L e. , petrographic ) measurement 
. . . 
' . 
of-their mineral_ogi<=al- composition. · It was th-erefore decided to 
attempt .to obtain mineralogical compositic)ns for the various · 
. . . - . . . 
li thotype,s uccurri ng : in the Adeyton Group by indirect means . 
. ' . 
· . : M.acrosco'pi.c . ~xam_in.atfon of :the sedimenta'ry roc l<s suggested 
. . . ' .. - . ~ ' '.' 
that, in general, they were of unifor~ character throughout th·e 
study are·~. Homogeneity was '· also .suggested by the results· obtai ned 
frOm preliminary ·mj croscopic· examinati.on and X-ray diffraction 
-· . . ._ . . . ' . \, ' . 
. .. 
aMlyses of the rocks. _ T~e number .of mineralogic-al comp.onents · 
_, ·. present in ~he sedimentary _ro~ks of the Adeyton Group is not. great -
. · ;_ . ~ . 
orily'six minerals are .present insuffici~nt quantity to be consist-
- .. .. ~ . ": ~ . ' . 
I . ~ ...._: 
ently detected on X-ray dif.fractograms. These minera l s occur i n 
a11 s~mple~~ reg~rdless of~geographic or stratigraphic positio~~ · 
· · ·, The ll)ineralogical simplicity and apparent . constancy of the 
sedimentary rocks made them, ~deal ma .teri~i to use in evaluati-ng the 
effica-cy of ~ndir~.ct me-thods for obtaining mi-neralogical composi-
-~ tons . . Two s'uc~ methods' were used: X- ray diffract i on anal~ i s and 
·. ~ 
the nonnativ·e recalculation of whole rock chemical data. The 
results obtained from this work ar~ p~esented below~ · 
. . I . 
. 4.3 . 1 Mineral Proportions Derived from X-ray Oiffractometry 
. . X- ray di ffractogr ams ,were obtained for 180 of th~. ~75 who 1 e 
rock powders which had been chemicaT1y analned. The . l80 samples · · 
included material from all lithologies and formi tions i n the Adeyton 
' 











~xposures in the study area, _ Sam~le sele~t~on was wei~hted in 
favor o{ the 'key' strahgraphic!:lectior.s. exposed a.r.ound Trini_tY. , 
. . ' . 
- ' . . . . . . . . ,\ . 
and Conception Bays _on the ~valon Peninsula, with additionalenipha-
s is. gi ve'n ~he mang.anese horizon at the · base of the Ch~mberl a in's 
\ . 
Brook Formation: . 
75~ 
·The minerals identified on·the X-ray· diffractograms'include . 
. ... ·• . 
chlorite, illite, ·quart-z, felds_par., hematite~ and several car~onate 
mine·rals, including calcite, rhodoctlrosite, Mn-beadng calcite, and ' 
. . . { . . . . 
rarely siderite: Standard c;:hem_icpl and X-ray diffr<\ction tests 
(e.g., glycolati.on~ he~t treatmeht, .acid treatment-. see Carroll, 
1970) · ind'ica~ed that no additional clay'mi'~erals, SlJCh as mont-· 
·. . 
·morilJonite or .kaol1nite, were prei>ent in detectable quantities in ' 
the Cambrian rock~. On-e X-ray diffractogram peak was selected for 
quantitative work:for each ,mineral speci,;;", and ·the i-ntensities 
(peak area) of ' th~ s.pecified peaks me~sured on _each diffract6gram. 
In _gener~l. the most intense diffraction peak was selected for_ each · 
mi.neral, so as to produce detection limjts ' as low as po'ssiple, but 
the second most intense gu.artz ·peak (at 4.27 Angstroms) .was used 
because of interference from. illite with the 3.33 . Angstrom quart z 
peak. Th~ peaks selected for area measurem~nts are li~ted · in 
Table 4. 2. . . ~ ' The measured peak areas were used to calculate rela-
tive minet~l ·proportions for individual sample~: The method is 
( 
essentially tha·t applied to cores recovered by the Deep Sea Drilling 
Project (Rex, 1969) . It is further described ·in Appendix I. 
'The relative mineral· pro~ortions. obtained for 106 samples 
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Table 4.2: Stll-t1ARY OF XRD-llERIVEO rmi.EAALOGI"2AL OBSERVATIONS~ 
Mi nera1 
Chlorite 














Peak. ·used i" 
Peak Area Measurements 
7 am;stroill pe·ak 
. \ 
10 ang~trom peak 
··4.27 angstrom' peak • 
. Othe_r Remarks 
.. 7 angs tro.m peak.·· much . s trbnger 
than , l4 angstrom peak~ suggesting · · 
. that mil)eral h iron-rich. Acid' 
and heat treatments indicate that 
'-......... .no kao1 ini te is Pr~sen.t, i.e. 
--~ that a 1 J of 7 · Angstrom peak pro-
duced by chlgr1te. Heat treat- . 
ment (c. 550 C/ 1 .hr . ) collapses 
7 ang . · pk. , enhances 14 ang. 
pk . Posit.if:ln of ·060. reflection. 
suggests trioctahedral structure. 
Generally peak is symmetrical 
~nd sharply centered, suggesting-
mi nera 1 is we1l-:crys ta llized. 
Pdncipal peak at 3.33 angstroniS 
not used because of i i1 terferi. ng 
111 i te peak. · Peaks a I_ ways · 
symmetrical. sharply centered. 
pea.~ near J.l7 angstroms 
. (near- 28 - two- theta) 
Oligoclase ·composition assigned 
' on ba'SiS of C110: . Na ·o in ~arbo~ate-free red _ a~d green 
rrwdrock samples.-
2.71 angstrom peak 
(near- 33.25° twci-tf)eta) 
. / l.OJ angst~ peak 
.2.84 angstrom peak 
.Variable; between ca lei te 
and rhodochro~i~e; 
generally ~loser to 
calcite 
Relative intensity in arg i l-
1 aceous samp·l es ·1 ess than ·for . 
quartz, fspar. ~ and genera 11 y . 
chlo.rite.' · Peak sy~~~~~etrical an<~ 
sharp l y~centered. · 
. l'eak intensities vary in relative 
sense ~.carbonate peaks in sampl es 
from manganese horiZon are not ·as ~. 
intense as calcite ~aks 1n samples 
ft0111 outside .this horizon. Peak· 
shape also varies, in general 
limestone carb. peaks (calcite) 
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are ::u s.ted in Append j x. I l"l . The resu.l ts obtai ned are compared with 
. norinative estimates of mineralogical conipos'ition obt4ined fro~ . 
• • • • •• • • 4 .. • • • • • • ' 
.· ~hemi ~al a_na lyses ~nd whh themi ca 1_ data in Sections 4. 3'. 3 and 4. 4 
respectively. : -. · : 
. . 
4.3.2 .Nonnative Mineral Propo~ti'on . Calculation's 
Quantitatfve est1mate.s of the abundances of the ·.llJine~al_s ·' :-' 
detected. an. X_; ray 9iffra<t~9:~ams - .(se~ T~ble 4 ~ g) ·were cak~lated ·. • · 
. . ~ . . ( . ; . ' .. 
for most of the 381 sampl~.s wbich - h.ad been chemically anal_yzed~. ; 
. . . ' . ~ . 
· The :coniputational -'pro~:edu~e usect is ~orripar~t>le to that employed. tiy 
. 
other. workers (Shaw&. ~e~ver., 1965.; Schultz, 1964; Nicholls; 1962) ,' • 
except tha~ ttie meth_od u_sed' simultaneously_ reca1culates the input 
I : • 
. .. . . ) , . . ': . ~ . . ' . 
-bulk colTlpositions for.the .mudrocks ·in tenns of a n~mqe_r of mineral · 
species of pre5pec,ifi~d . cp;uposition, whe~eas the "tradition~l ri~rma~ 
tive calculation .·involves .the COY'Isecutive, one at a time 'CQIJ'l~Ut~­
.tion" of the tond~~t~ati=on~ ~f mi~erals in specified se.~~- ~ Th~s , 
the method 'used herein calculates the mineral proportto~s in a rock 
in a· single step, rather than .in a 'serie_s of steps as is g~ne.rally 
tne case, a rapid and time-savi rig procedure. 
The mi nera 1 . coll)pos i tions used to· obtain the normative 
mineral proportions are listed in Ta_~le 4.3.' · The C!)mpositions were 
dertved in part from electron probe analy~es and in part (e.g . , 
feldspar composit;ori) from X-ray diffraction data. Note that two 
. chlorite 
~ . _,.-. 
compositions were used for most sa~ples; one Fe-rich and · 
the other ·relatively Mg-rich, becuase of the~ide vAriation in 
. - ~ 
chlorite· compositions obtaine~ from e'lectron . prob·e · analyses (Chapter 
~ 











TABU 4.3 HlllRAL COiflOSITIOOS US£0 IN QUNHITATIV£. ESTIHATIOH Of HIHERAL'PROI'ORTIOHS • 
HI HERA!. I Fe2o3 ~--~ ••• U .l.Qt ... 1 .Alflrl.ltJ.%9 . . 1..K,~~-- ~ - ~-~~ I ~0 Co.ents 
·-·-·-·· ······ -''' ......... '-' ... __ ____ 
Two• chJ;;;:ite~ ··· ···· t .... 
H I ron-r1ch 
l 
0 
36 .44 3. 16 23 .85 20.25 1.5 used to allow for the known ---·---.... _ _ 
v~rhtlon In Fe and Hg ·------.... ... 
content. CD~s It tons 
R deteralned by coobfned cons I-
I Hg-r1ch 
T 
20.59 19.0 23 .8~ 20 .25 1.5 derotlon of ..tlole-rod 
E 
Illite 45.0 38 .0 








che•h try 111'\d electron probe 
•n•lyses. 
Ass I gne d the c011p0s It I on of 
sorlcl te . 
Assi!J!ed co~sltlon of 
oligoclase on buts of 
dl ffracto9r• peak -pos I tlons. 
.JQo ;o "'•sull!d to occur In cbft>ona te 
•iner•ls. · 
Ass.-d to occur In cort>Onote 
•lnerals. 
• A third chlorite coq><>sltlon was used In the coq>utatlon of the •lneraloglcal co~sltlon of ll~~estone 
U111ples. This coaposltlon dlffared In thai It contains lnte.-.edlate aaounts of Iron (25 .061 Fe
2
03) and 11a111esh.a (11.61 HgO) . Sll!lllly mre HnO was called for (2 .81), while the proportions of 




samples contain no hematite and that MnO and CaO present in amounts. ( 
greater than required for other mi nerals in the rocks occur as\ , 
carbonate minerals. A maximum of 7 mineral phases were used in 
the normative calculation"s; however, the comput.~r program used could 
be expanded to handle a grea ter number of component s if desired. 
Themethod used to obtain theminera]Ogical proportions is de-
, 
scribed in Appendix I. 
'Discussion of Results 
Normative mineral proportions were obtained for most of the 
available whole rock sample powders. The results for representative 
groups _of samples are , presented in tabular form i n Appendix III. 
The nonnative mineral proportions obtained for those samples which 
had also been analyzed by X-ray diffraction are further considered 
in sections 4.3.1 and 4.3 .4. 
The normative mineral proportions obtained for the rocks are 
believed to be semi-quant i tative . They cannot be considered precise 
duplications of the actua l mineralogica l compositions of the rocks, 
as minerals present in .minor amounts (e .g., pyrite, barite, magne-
\ t ite , collophane} are not included in the calculations. The S i 02 , 
Na2o, MgO, etc., contained in these minerals are for ced into the 
def ined mineral components by ttie calculation process, lowering the 
accuracy of tfie res4l ts. 
The normative mineral propprtion estimates are for the most 
pa r t consistent wHh~ i n forma tion. ava1 l ab le from pe t rographic exami-
nation of the rocks. Thus, mudrock samples contain little .calcu l ated 






rocks, samples containing abundant chlorite as estimated from thin 
~ . 
sect10n exa.minatiou contain higher cal.culated chlorite proporti ons, 
and· so on: However, the nonnative mineral'proportion estimates are 
not as satisfactory for red mudrock samples, where about half of 
the calculated results are unacceptable, producing considerable (to 
-10%) negative calculated proportions for one of t he iron-bearing 
mineral components. The poor results for such samples are thought 
to be related to the specified compositions for the chlorite 
mineral components. When the chlorite component compositions are "-.._ , 
made more magnesian and the mineralogical composition recalculated, 
('"' 
the calculated nonnative concentrations of other mineral components 
do not much vary with only the proportions of the ch 1 orite and hem a-
tite components changing. It is assumed that the true chlorite 
compositions of the red mudrock samples yielai ng the poor results 
do not correspon9 ~s well to the defined compositions as do other 
rock s ampl es. Because of this discrepancy in chlorite compositi-on, 
the calcul ating program produces solut i ons with negative mineral 
. . 
compos it ions. . The program as written does not reject such 
'impossi ble' solutions. 
4.3.3 Comparison of Mineral Proportions Obtai ned from X-Ray Diffrac ti on 
·and Normative Recalculations 
The r elative mineral proportions obtained from X-ray diff-
ractogram peak area measurements and the .s emi -quantitative estimates 
of mineralogical composition obtained for the same samples by norma-
t ive r ecal culat'ion of their chemical composition were compared by 
means of step-wi se multiple r egression analysis. 
The purpose of doing this was to determine how well t he two 
,-
I:Jl 
methods of obtai ning estimates of mineralogical composition corre-
-spond. As the two methods are ind~pendent, a high degree of 
correspondence in the two sets of results would indicate that both 
were detecting actual changes in the proportions of the minerals in 
. the rocks. If, however, the two sets of mineral proportion esti-
mates are poorly correlated, it would suggestthat one or possibly 
both methods were not sat i sfactori ly detecting changes in mineral 
concentrations. 
A secondary objective behind the comparison of the two .sets 
of results ·was to use the semi-quantitati~e-~sti mates ·of minera l 
composition derived from normative recalculation 'to ·establish 
'correction factors' (J'egression equations) which would.then pe~mit 
semi-quantitative estimates of mineral composition for the rocks to ·-, 
., 
be made directly from the results of X-ray diffraction analysis, a 
much more rapid and lower cost· procedure. 
The results obtained from the regre.ssion analysis, prese nted 
in Table 4.4, show that there is a strong positive corr~lation 
between the two sets of mineral estimates, with t he X-ray diffr act i on 
relative mineral proportions ex plain i ng over 75% of the variance in 
the corresponding normat~ve mineral propor-tions f or each mineral. 
This in turn indicates that both methods of obtaining estimates of 
the mineral propo"rtions of the Cambrian rocks are effective .. The 
r egr e ss ion equa tions pres e_nte d in Tabl e 4. 4 can be used to convert 
relative minera l·proportions derived from X-ray diffraction peak 
' :... .... . -
. 0 
ar ea measurements fn t o semi-quantita tive estimat es of the min_eral-
ogical compos1tion of the samples, with the s t andard e r ro r i n so 
doing be ing less than 6% for all minera ls . · 
• 
: . - '. 
.. 
• 
TABLE 4.4 REGRESS! EQUATIOIIS RELATING X-RAY l.t:TERMINED RELATIVE MINERAL Plll_PQRTIONS ~ TO CHEMICAllY !£RIVED ESTUIATES OF HIN£RAL PlllPORTIONS IN CNtlRIA~~SEDII'ENTS 
Dependent va.rtable~ 
ESTI""TES Of MINEAAL 
PAOPORTJOHS !£RIVED 
FROH SAMPLE OiEHI S TRY 
• 





R £ G R £ S S I 0 N E Q U A T I 0 N S** 
Independent Vari.Oles 
RELATIVE HINEIIAL PROPORTIONS 




- 0 .' 735-{XRDIIIIte) + Jl .BS! 
~ 
• 1.788•(XRDillite) + 4.937 
• o:513*(XRDfeldsp.ar) + 1 .989 
• 0.644*(XROquartz) + 0. 121*(XRDfeldspar) +.0. 137*(XRDchlor. ) + 5.362 
• 0 . 357*(XRIJleutlte) + ·o . J99 •· 
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The mineralo g ic'al compositions obtained from the chemical 
compositions of the 
~ 
obta i ned -from X-ray 
errors in"the X-ray 
sampl !~ are believed more iCcurate than those 
diffraction, principally becuase of absorpt,i'J·i 
data. Such errors are believed t Cil be consider-
able in the 'case of iron or manganese-enriched samples . Figure 4. 9 
shows the relationship be.tween th~ Fe2o3 conte~t· a nd chlorite peak· 
area size in. the rocks. At l ow Fe 2o3 concentrations , .the rela-
tionsh,ip between the. two variables is. approximately linear. 
However, as - the Fe 2o3 content increa~e~. absorption errors increase 
p ' . . . 
and onqy smal l increases 1n the ch1or:ite peak area are recorded. 
The iron-ri ch samp}es plotted .in Figure 4. g' 9o not·.con~ain hematite 
or any other identifiable iron-bearing minerals, so that tile change 
in behavior ·between the two variables i~ not caused by the presence 
of other min, r als. · 
~~ 
Mineralogical compositions obtained from no rma tive recal-
culation of chemical data are limited i n . accuracy only'6§ the· j 
accuracy of the chemica 1 data and· the compositions assigned the 
) ( , 
~r'als --in the rocks . . The f ac;t that the average mudrock compos i-
tion obtained f rom the normativ.e recal culations is s imilar to inde-
pendently-determined estimates of mudrock min~ralogic?l CQmposition 
(Table 4 . 5) indicates that, at least for mudrocks , the compositions 
given minera ls are close to the.· true compositions . 
4 . 3.4 Average Mineralogical Composition of Major Rfrck Group.s 
J 
· The average miner~logical compositions of the pr incipal 
rock types present __ in the Adeyton Group, as derived from normati ve 
r ecalcul_ation.from chemical analyses: are presented i n Table 4.5 , 
j 
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tABlE 4.5:- IIENI HINERAlOCICAl COif'OSITIOII Of PRINCIPAl ROCK SAMPlE GROUPS• 



























Uti . 110 
- sph . 
1111 te 
28.261 
avg . · 92 
spls . 
l2 . 701 
avg . JO 
sph·. 
7.601 




• ~9- 47 
sph . 
25 . 631 
avg . 169 
sph. 
60 . 91 
Qua~tz 
29.2U 









































4 -551 t 
avg . JO 
sph . 
< Q.5l 
•As obtained froa che11lctl b~lk '"""osition of saaples·. 
. ••Sh•w~lle~vn, 1965 . IHOTE: Avg . for rtd audrods only. 
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avg . 21 
spls . 
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• Calcuht10d on the lUUIIPIIDn thH the ~ ' """ IIIUd-
stones· are he~~~ttte -free. l..o 'end-•oe•oLer ' chlorl l• 
coaposltlons (one rich In Iron and thf other reh · 
tlvely enriched In aagnest .. ) used In the cal cuhl lons . 
~elec ted -..dstone iUIPiet - only t hose r- ed lAUd · 
stone~les yielding geologically log i<•l result~ 
(I.e . no llrge negative alner•l propor tion ~ c•ltu-
latedl wert used In the c•lculat lofi of the '•v•r•ge' 
red aud5tone--about hllf of II!. tot•l no . of red 
IIJd.to.,. 51111!1lt5 that had ~en che•lully on• lyzed . 
s- alnerol <OIIP· used u obove . 
ll .. stone Ull!lles were calcuhltd on the ••"""PI tun 
thot both chlorite lnd heN t lte we re presont i'n the 
uaplu. One chlorite COIIPOSitlon ( rell llvely Hg- rldt 
us10d In celcuhtlons . 
hc10n CaO and Itt() are USUftd pr• sen l In co rbon•te 
alncrah; saall 1aounts aay be In other •lnerals 
(CaIn hp; Mn u oxldel . 
Only uiiples judged not to contain heN tile I I.e . , 
ooly greeR colored UIIPles) Included- In the calculol l.oM . 
lhe •- two chlortte coooposltlon• used In green 11Jd· 
. stone and red .udstone alne ral proportion ctlcuhtlons 
were used In these calculations . h ceu ( 40, KijO 
In cut> . 
avg. 71 avg. 149 
spls . spls . 









together with the average'~hale composition calculated by Shaw and 
Weaver (1965). The Cambrian.mudrocks in southeastern Newfoundlan~ 
are similar in -overall mineralogical composition to the average 
shale and the roc~s comprising the Adeyton Gr.oup, .the manganese 
horizon excepted, are not mineralogically disti nct from mudrock 
\ 
successions elsewhere. The red and green mudrocks both contain 
appreciably higher feldspar concentrations than the1 aJerage shale, 
6 
and also contain less carbonate, though the latter trend is in 
accord with me general behav ior of mudrocks tfirough geologic 
time with respect to carbonate content, as Paleozoic rocks in 
86 
general tend to contain less carbonate than younger mudrocks (Garre ls 
& MacKenzie, 1971). 
Table 4.5 shows that red and green mudrock contain simila r 
0 
concentrations of quartz and feldspar, and approxi mately the same 
proportion of ch.lorite +illite. The.major differences between the 
two lithologies is in the proportions of ·chlorite and i}lite, with 
ch,orite relatively mJre abundant in green and illite in r ed mud-
rock s am~les res pectively. 
>·- The X-ray ' diffractogr~te that red mudrock~ are 
·' 
al so enrich~d in hematite. Relative to mudrock sampl es, the l ime-
stones ar~ enfiched, as expected, in calcite ('excess' CaO) and.to 
a lesser extent in Mn-bearing ~arbonate minerals ('excess' MnO) . 
' t 
All · silicate mineral contents and the concentration of hema tite are 
reduced in l imestone samples r~lative to the mudrock samples. 
Samples fro~ the manganese horizon ~onta{n, on average, mo~e. 
chlorite than do .other rock ,types . These rocks also contain higher 
proportions of Mn-bearing carbonate and calcite ('excess' MnO and 
'cl7 ·. 
CaO), as expected on the basis of.the abundance of those minerals 
in thin section and on X-ray diffractograms. . \ 




Several different methods (e.g. Pearson-type correlation 
matrix; scattergram plots, etc:) were ~sed to compare the relative 
mineral proportions obtained from X-ray diffractiQD to whol~ . rock· 
chemical data for the same samples. As might be expe~ted, these 
two v·aria(lles are strongly correlated . A Pearson-type correlation 
matrix relating these two properties is given in Table 4.6. 
The numerous highly significant correlations•present in 
the matrix demonstrate the i nti mate association between the chemi-/ . 
. I 
caT and mineralogical composition of the sedimentary rocks as 
determined by independent techniqu~s. The £orrelations present in 
·the matrix indicate that there is a strong contr~erted by th~ 
proportions of the minerals present in a sample upoh the concen-
tration of the major elements in that sample. Each o~the relative 
' 
mineral proportions is hig~ly correlated (at the 0.001 si gnificance 
level) with one or several major elements, indicating that the 
mineral in question controls to a significant degree the concen-
tration of those elements in the rocks . Elements not di rectly 
associated with the mineral possess lower correlations wtth it . 
This type of association can be seen in the hori zontal rows of the 
t 
matrix presented in Table 4.6. The correlations suggest that ' the 
mineral h~matite is associat€d with the Fe2o3 content of the rocks 
in which it occurs, illite with the concentrations of K20 and 
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TIBlE 4.6 CORRftATION ~TRU RELATING PHATIVE HIHEIW. PROPORTJ~»jS TO ~JOR ELEH£HT CH£111SIRY \ 
re2o;r. TI02 ' P205 SI02 C•O K20 
'----------
--- Jill te -0.0239 0. 7514 -0.3667 0 . 6844 
-0 .6004 0 . 11910 
" n• • 165 n • 165 - n • 114 n • _)€)"' n • 165 n • 164 
s.-• • o. 380 5 • 0.001 5 • 0.00\ 5 • 0.001 s • 0.001 
' • 0.001 
~ 0.6956 0.4106 0.0166 0.4331 
-0.4587 0. 2030 Ch 1orf te n • 180 n • 180 n • 122 n • 180 n • 180 n • 177 
• o :oo1 s • 0 .001 s • 0.428 s ~ 0.001 s • o . oo1D ·• • o.oo1 
-0.2107 0. 7983 
-0.4610 o_ 4SJO 
n • 15F., n • 165 n • 164 fl 165 
s • 0 . 004 5 • 0.001- s. 0 . 001 s • 0 .001 
0. 4 769 0. 5529 
-O;x -- 0.0104 n • 169 n • 180 n • 119 n • 180 
s • 0 .001 s • 0 . 001 s • 0 . 1 s • 0. 445 
- . 
Qutrtl 
0 .0745 0.1722 
-0 . 3766 0. 9322 
-0.7461 • 4.6964 
-0.1009 0. 7898 
-0 .6023 0 .6936 n • 178 n • 178 n • 120 n ~ H8 n • 178 n • 175 !' • 165 n • 178 n • 17 7 ll' 118 • 0.161 s • 0 .001 5 · - 0.001 ' • 0 .001 s - 0 . 001 s • 0 . 001 s • 0.099 s • 0 .001 5 • 0 .001 5 • 0 .001 
-0. 1837 o. 5735 
-0.2841 0 . 7535 
-0.6215 0.51~ -0 .2320 0 . 5419 -
- 0.46 36 0. 9111 • 160 n • 160• n • .)_14 n • 160 n • 160 n • 160 n • 149 n • 160 n • 1!19 n 160 -




- 0.3373 0 .4884 
-0 . 5404 . o. 5345 
-0. 2:.JQ o. 5406 
-0.3421 0. 2111 • 
~4 <: n 
. 44 n • u n • 30 n • 44 n • 44 n • 44 n • n • 39 n- • 44 n - 44 • o.oor s • 0.001 s • 0.034 s • 0 .001 s • 0_. 001 s • 0 .001 s • 0 .019 s • 0 .001 s ~ 0.012 s • 0 .038 
I 
-0 .6107 
-0.8224 0 . 1832 
-0.9429 0 . 7203 ~0.6668 
-0 . 2723 
- 0 .9318 0 . 5285 
-0 -5811 n • 100 n • 100 n • 45 n • 100 n • too n • 97 n • BT II • 100 n • · 99 . 100 • 0.00~ s • 0 .001 s • 0. 114 s • 0 .001 
' • 0:001 s • 0.001 s. 0.005 s • 0 . 001 s • 0 . 001 • < 0 .001 
., ( 
Clrtlonate••• 
n• • nunt>er of .cases upool<lllc_h ct1cu.lttec1 ••1ue of r Is based . ~ ·. 
5 •• • s lgnl flcance of corre IU I on . 





with Fe2o3• MgO, and.Al 2o3• and the carbonate fraction with the 
concentrat(ons of CaO and MnO . . Some elements - Al for one - are 
geneticaily linked tn this way with more than one minera l . 
Other statistical comparisons yei l d s imilar results to 
·, 
those suinmarized· above~nd so are not included here. 
4.5 Other Aspects of Petro l ogy 
J 
4 .5.) .Magnetic Minerals 
The Curie Point of the magnetic fr.action of one sample 
from the manganes~ horizon in the Conception Bay area was investi-
89 
gated by heatring the material and recording the deflection produced 
.... 
at various temperatures on a Curie Balance, with the measurements 
made both during heating and cooling of the. sample. Th€\._results 
of this examinatio~ indicated that two magnetic mi nerals were 
present in the sample . One of thes~minerals ts magnetite, a nd 
the second most pr~bably the mang~nese-bearing min~ral j acobsite, 
with pyrrhotite a l ess likely alternative (in vi ew of the lowS 
content of the Cambrian rocks - see Ch apter 5) . . Neither of t he 
magnetic minerals is very abundant in the sample, wi'th les s t han 
1% of each present (J . P. Hodych, pers. comm., 1974) . The magne-
tite is visible in some samples _in the thin secti ons , occas iona lly 
occurring in crystal s with characteristic octahedral outlil')e . 
. ; J . 
Larger, irregularly outl i ned opaque patches vis ible in the ~h i n 
f . \ 1 . sections in some o the manganese hor1zon samples probab y cons1st 
of a mi xture of one or beth magnetic components . Some of these 
patches contai~ fossil frag~ents. suggesting that the opaque 
oxi ces have been f ormed during di agenesi s. The pat ches are 
/ 
·• ' 
difficult to examinB due·tb the presence of a masking coa~irig Df 
' hematite. 
• 
4. 5.2 Manganese ·oxides 
Manganese QXide minerals in the ~anganese horizon occur on 
the surface of the roc~s and as coatings on cleavage planes and 
along fracture.s. The distribution of the manganese oxide minerals_ 
indicates that they have formed in place.by superficial alteration 
during weathering of. Mn-bearing · ca~bonate mi~eral~. The presence 
of these manganese oxides gives the manganese horizon its dark 
. . .. · 
Iri some locali~ies, loose blocks of material from the hori-
zon have been almost entirely oxidized. X-ray diff raction ofia 
·' 
sample of the oxides showed that both pyrolusite and birnessite 
(Sabina, 1975) are present. 
4.5~3 Phosphatic Nodules 
Some of the material in the manganese horizon .is enri<:hed 
in ·phosP,horus, which is ~oncentrated i n blui.sh-black nodules vis;.:· 
ble in some hand specimens. Nodules collect~d from the manganese 
horizon exposure at Manuel's River, Conception Bay were. analyzed 
90 
for phosphorus by X-ray fluorescence, confirming ~heir phosphatic· 
nature. However, analysis of the same material by X-ray diffraction 
did not produce any peii"_ks ··which could be attributed to a phosphorus-
bearing mineral . Together, the results of these tests suggests 













4. 6 Summary of ~esults 
The petrographic data presented in this chapter show ttlat: 
I 
(1) The CambPian sedimentary ,rocks comprising th~ Adeyton 
Group are un~form in mineral composition. Only six minerals are 
' . ' 
abundant encwgh to be consistently identified on X-ray diffracto-
grarns. Two inversely-relatedmineral groups are present in the 
rocks: a silicate mineral group (mudrocks) containing quartz, 
illite, feldspar, hematite, and chlorite and a carbonate mineral 
group containirrg calcite, Mn-bearing calcite, rhodochros i te, .and 
in some samples chlorite. 
( 2) Mi nera 1 og i ca 1 pro port ions for ~>amp 1 es of the Adeyton 
Group were obtained from X-ray diffraction data and b.>' r\ormat.ive 
rec'a 1 culation of who 1 e rock analytical data. The results suggest 
~ ~ 
91 
that both methods can be successfully used to obtain data on miner-
alogical composition. The red and green mudrocks which make up 
the bulk of the Adeyton Group are si milar in mineralogical compo-
sition to estimates for the composition of the average shale. 
{3) The manganese horizon contains more carbonate (especi-
~ 

















CHEMISTRY OF SEDIMENTARY ROCKS 
\ 
\ 
5. 1 Intn1duction \ I 
.. 
The major and trace element concentrations of 381 rock 
\ 
sampl~s were determined by means of a combinatio~: of X- ray fluor-
\ 
escence and atorni~ ab sorption spectroscopy . The w'eight percent 
loss on ignition was also determined for these samples. Almost all 
sample.s were taken from the Lower .and Lower Middle Ca mbri an sedi-
0 
meritary n:Jcks which comprise the Adeyton Group; about one-third 
were from · sampled exposures of the basa l Middle ' Cambriqn manganese 
· horizon. A fel'( sqmples of Precambrian volcanic and sedimentary 
rocks and o f Upper Cambrian sedi mentary rocks were analyzed for 
compara.tive . p~Jrpe'ses. 
In addition, mineral compositions in lO .samp les were inves-
tigated by means of electron probe ana lys is . Total C and S contents 
were also measured for selected sample groups. Sample preparation 
methodo logy a nd analyti cal precision and accuracy for these anal yS!=S 
iJire given in Appendix II. 
.The re sults obtained from whole-rock analyses were subjected 
. t~· statistical_ analys i s in order to dete rmine the a verage chemical 
·, composj t ion o f the pri nc i pal rock groups and to i dentify regional 
and/o r stratigraphically controlled .trends in the data. Particular 
emphasis was placed on determining the chemical differences charac-





5 . 2 Results 
.-- The ana lyt i ca 1 results of major and trace element ana lyses 
for individual samples are presented in t abular form in Appendix 
I ~ I . 
The average concent r at i ons of major and trace elements in 
the principal rock types present in the Adeyton Group are presented 
.in Table 5.1, together with the standard deviations from the mean 
concentrat io ns fo r the an?lyzed elem·ents in these groups. 
Th e major element concentra tions presented i n Table 5. 1 
i nd i cat e that : 
(l) The manganese horizon is enriched, rela t ive to th e 
average mudroc k and average limestone, in Fe 2o3 , MnO, and ~gO. The 
CaO content i s hi gher than tha t of the a·verage mudroc k but is lower 
' 
than that of the limes tones elsewhere in the succession. Other 
major e~ments (e.g., Na 2o, K2b, etc.) are present --rn\ esser 
concentrations in the manga nese horizon. Th e hori zon 1s enric hed 
relative to mud r ocks ·"'n Ba and in P 205 . 
(2) Red and green mudrocks are of similar ove ra ll chemical 
. " ~. 
c ompos i ti on .. The green mudroc ks are enriched in l~gO and depl e t ed 
in K20 relative to red .mudrocks, though the difference is l ess than 
1 ~!. for both elements . Th es e changes reflect the changes i n pro-
port ion of ch lorite and i l lite in the red an d green mudrock groups 
• 
(Chapte r 4 ). 
Th e total iron content of red and green mudrocks (g i ven as 
Fe·2o3) is about eq ual 1 The l atter are believed to cont a in a higher 
·proportion of f e rrou s iron. Though the f e rric/ferrous iron con-
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95 
tations, the results of X-ra_y diffraction analyses indicate th_at the\ 
chlorite in t he rocks i s a ferrou? iron variety (i.e., 060 peak 
position on diffractog rams at about 1.56 Angstroms; see ASTM 
cards 7-339, 7-329). The higher chlorite content and absence of 
detectable hematite (see Chapter 4). suggests that t he greem mud -
. 
rocks contain. a higher proportion of fe rrous iron . 
Fe++ determinations on two anomalously chlorite-rich samples 
from th e man ganese horizon (see be 1 ow ) confirm that most of the iron 
- .. 
in these green mudrock samples is present in the ferrous state. 
Sample -~~ FeD 
Ch-7-1 15.22 
Ch-7-2* 22.27 




Total Fe in 'sample as 'Fe2o3 
18.98 
27.12 
(3) limestones are enri ched, relative.to t he mudrock samples, 
in CaO, P2o5, and MnO. Th e hi gher MnO content sug gests that the 
processes which led to the fo rma tion of the manganese horizon were 
active to some extent-during deposition of other c ar~onate beds in 
the Adeyton Group. 
(4) The red and gree~ mudrock .groups are much more uniform 
in chemica 1 compos ition than the 1 i mes tone and man gdJJ.,_es e hori zon 
groups, as indicated by th e size of the standard deviations of the 
e l ement concentrat ions. The greater variability in the l atter two 
groups is in response to the wide range i n carbonate mineral content 
\ 
in them (see Chapter 4). 







(1} in general, the Cambrian rocks ar·e characterized by low 
trace element contents, with only Boa present in concentrations much 
above 100 ppm; 
.-(2) red and green mudrocks contain more Zr, Rb, Cr, V, and 
Ni than the carbonate~mineral bearing limeston~ apd manganese 
hor i zan · g·roups ; 
(3) the limestone samples ar~ enriched in Sr and possibly 
also Cu, though this element w~s ~ot detected in·the majority of 
samples; . , . . 
(4) the manganese horizon contains higher -Ce, Cu, Nb, and 
.. 
Sr concentrations than mudrock samples. / 
Nb is present in·low concentrations and was detected in 
ver'j few (27) .manga-nese horizon samples, and the enrichment men-
. . , 
tior-ied above is not considered si.{jnificant. Cu concentrations in 
~anganese horizon samples are erratic; though concentrations of 
several hundred ppm occur in so~e samples, it has not been de-tected 
' i n the majority -of cases. Pyrite is visible in hand speci~en in 
some of the Cu-ri.ch (Tlanganese horizon samples and this suggests 
the Cu may be present in a sulphide phase. Trace. amounts of chal~ ' 
copy rite have been recorded from the manganese horizon exposure at 
Brigus, Conception Bay (Mines Branch Inves t igation No. 1249, 1942). 
Zn is th e l east variabl e trace el ement, averaging about 
~ 
100 ppm in a l l but the 1 imes tone rock group where its concentration 
is lower. 
5.2.1 Statistical E)(amination of Chemical Data 





. . . 
sedimentary rocks was examined s.tatistically to determine · the nature " 
of the trends and elementa.l relationships present in t he rocks. 
Several methods were used, each of which is discussed below. 
\ 
Two factors control the distribution of elements in the 
Cambrian rocks (Sec. 4:4 ). These are: 
(1) a mineralogical as~ociation factor, in which ·the con..:. 
ceiitrations of specific elemCts are related to the concentrations 
of specifi~ minerals in the~ ~n~ 
(2) a mineral groupi ng factor, in which t he elements associ-
ated with minerals compri sing one.. of two gradational mineral gro ups 
tend to be mutualiy _positively correlated,_ and negatively correlated -
with eleQ1Cnts in the opposing 'mineral group. 
Influence of Mineral Grouping on Correlations 
The minerals which compri~e the Adeyton Group (Chapter 4) 
form two gradational and inversely correlated"mineral groups: a 
s i licate mine~al group including quartz, feldspar, illfte, chlorite 
.. 
and hematite, a nd a carbonate mineral group including calc{je and 
rhodochrosite. 
The concentrations of Fe2o3, -Ti02 , Si02 , K2o, Al 2o3, and 
Na 2o are influe nced by the_con'centration of minerals of the s i li-
cate gr-oup. Each of these elements is posit~vely correlated with 
all or most of the others in the group, and all are negatively corre-
la ted with the concentrations of CaO and MnO, wh i ch are associated 
with the carbonate mineral group . The behavtor of MgO is ambiguous, 
probably because it occurs (see electron probe data) in minerals 
associated with both the silicate (i.e.' in chlorite) and carbonate 





tions of Ba and P2o5 , but average chemical concentration data (Table 
5.I) indicate that these elements are primarily associated with t he 
ca;honate-bearing 1 ime~t~ne and \~~ga nese horizon groups (p~rti~ul­
arly the latter). The chemica l differentiation brought about in the 
rocks by the association of the elements wit~ the two grada t ional 
mineral groups is shown in the scattergram pl ots of elementa l con-
centration presented later in this 'section. 
lnfluence of Mineralogy on Correlations 
In an attemp t to ·minimize t~e i nfluence of mi neral grouping 
upon inter-elemental corre)ations, Pearson correlation matrice~ 
. ' '\_ 
were calculated for three mudrock groupings (i .e. carbonate con-
centrati.ons low): (1) 61 red mudrock analyses; (2} 93 green mud-
rock analyses ; and (3) a larger group including the above and silj-
cious manganese h_orizon samples. The results obtained for the 
la rges t grouping are discussed below. Correl ation matrices for the 
other two mudrock groups are included in Appendix III. Correlations 
for Cu, Nb, and La are not i ncluded as t hey possess no s i gnif icant 
correlations . 
Major element co r relations are given in Table _5 . 2. The 
data in this table indicates t~ t he influence of mineral grouping, 
as des cribed above •• remains prominent. Thus, fo r e~ample, CaO and 
MnO (carbonate group) are strongly nega tively correlated with Si02 , 
Al 2o3, Ti02, a~d oth er elements ' of the silicate minelal group. 
Some evidence of mineralogical partitio~)ng of major el~men ts can, 
\ 
however, a("So be seen in Table 5.2 . 
. (l)~he p~sitive correlation between Fe2o3 and MgO reflects 



















CORRHATIOH COHFICI£NTS FOR 170 SMII'LES 
CO"'INING R£0 P«JOROCK, GR££N ~()P()CK, 
AND IWtGME S£ IIORIZO!I SAff'lES 
CaO 
0 . 1028 -0.0376 0 .0481 -0.3018 0. 4455 0.0659 
s•0.117 s•0.313 s =O. 267 s·O.OOI s-0 . 001 s•O. 196 
-0 . 4492 0.8313 -0. 7383 0 . 7765 -0 . 11~1 0 .8533 
s•O.OOI s-0 . 001 s•O.OOI 5•0 .001 s-0. 067 s-0.001 
/ 
-0.4935 0 . 5071 -0.4188 0 . 1507 -0 . 4856 
s•O.OOI s•O .OOI s•O.OOI 5'0.040 s•O.OOI 
-0 . 0027 0.7263 -0.1286 0 . 8261 
s•O .OOI 5•0.001 5•0 .047 s=O.OOI 
-0 . 6972 0 . 1990 -0.8021 
s•0 .001 s•O.OOS s •0 .001 







s •0.001 s•O.OOI s-0. 103 
-0.7878 0.660 -0.539$ 
s•0.001 s•O.OOI 5•0 .001 
0. 5542 . -0.3407 0.1635 
5•0 .001 5•0.001 5•0 .029 
-0.8847 0. 7843 
-0;-6119 
\ 
s•0.001 s•0.001 s•0.001 
0.5605 -0.64SO 0 . J7SO . 
s•O. 001 s · 0.001 s·0 .001 
-0.6435 0. 55~ -0.4377 
s•0.001 s • 0.001 s•O. 001 
-0.0880 -o. 1769 -0 .0332 ·~ ---...... 
s•O. 127 s•O. Oll s•O.JJ4 
-0.8l71 O.S691 -0 . 5215 
s · o .ool• s•O.OOI s •O.OOI 
-0 .6069 0 . 6308 
s•O.OOI s •0.001 
-0 . 4661 
s-0 .001 
100 
5. 2. 2). 
(2) The negative correlation of Fe2o3 and MgO with K20 
suggests that the contents of the minerals ch 1 ori te and illite are . 
inversely related within the mudrock group. 
(3) The strong correlation (+0.85) between K2o and Al 203 
is suggestive of their associatien in illite. 
'· .. 
Trace element correlations between samples of this ~udrock 
' g.roup are presented in Tab] e 5. 3. Again, the effect of the 
inversely related carbonate and silicate ~ineral groups upon the 
correlations is Qppan~nt. The elements Zr, Rb, Zn, Ni, C_r, and V 
are positively correlated with one another, and ~nversely corre-
1 a ted with Sr ,and Ba. These two groups of e 1 ements are therefore 
considered associated with minerals of the silicate and carbonate 
groups, respectively. The negative correlations of Ce with Zr, 
Rb, and V suggest, by,exclusion, that this element may be associ-
ated with the carbonate group . . 
Correlations between major and trace element concentrations 
in the mudrock group are presented in Table 5.4. Overall, the 
correlations again reflect th~ inverse carbonate-silicate relation-
ship pre~ent in mudrocks of the Cambrian sequence. Thus, as 
suggested by the data in Table 5.3, the trace element group 
Zr-Rb-Zn-Ni-Cr-V is negatively correlated with the CaO and MnO of 
the carbonate mineral group. The extreme (+0.95) correlation • 
present between K20 and Rb demonstrates t~eir presence in the / ' 
mineral illite. Similarly, the pos~tive co~relations between Zn, 
• 
Fe2o3, and MgO suggests that the former may be present in mud-



















CORRHATION COEFFIC IENTS FOR TRACE HEH[Ml COHrOS I TIONS 
OF 170 SAI'f'l£5, INCLUDING RED f'liOOocK, GREEN f'liDI!OCl 
AND HANGAHESE HORI Zlll SAMPLES 
.., ~Zn Ce 
"' 
-0.0923 0.3951 0. 3031 -0. 4~60 • 0 . 1.369 
s • 0. 142 s • 0 . 001 s • 0. 001 s • 0 .001 s • O.MO 
-0.5524 -0.2398 0.1117 -0.5390 
s • "!J .OOI s • 0.002 s • 0.096 5 • 0.001 
0 .0998 -0 . 48U 0.5535 
s • 0. 098 s • 0. 001 s • 0.001 
- O.OU8 0 . 3857 
s • 0.282 s • 0.001 
-0.0557 
s • 0.2)7 
:;_ 
.. •
Cr y 81 
-0.0419 0. 3842 -0.0247 
s • O.l97 s • 0.001 5 • 0. 377 
-0.6)17 -0.5179 0. 7731 
s • 0.001 s • 0.001 s • 0.001 
0. 5459 O. t791 -0. :1942 
s • 0. 001 s • 0. 001 s • 8. 001 
0 . 2894 0 . 2564 -0 .2395 
$ • 0. 001 s • 0. 001 s • 0 .001 
-0.0404 -0. 3640 0.1311 
s • 0. 302 s • 0.001 s • 0,046 
0 .6333 0 .2330 -0 . 4693 
s • 0 . 001 s • 0.002 s • 0.001 
0. 4 536 -(U938 
5 • 0. 001 s • 0.001 
-0 . 4131 





CORRHATIOII COHF!CI£NTS 8£MH MAJOR r.NO TAAC£ El£H£NT CONHITS 
"' 
or 170 SA14'l£S INCLUDING REp ltJDilOC~S, GRHN ltJIJROCkS, 
0' MO MANGNfESE HORI ZOII SAif'LES 
Zr Sr lb Zn Ce 
"' 
Cr v eaz• 
-0.2356 -0 .0498 -0 . 3046 0 . ~37 0. 4290 0 . 2407 0. 2055 -0. 2270 -0.1501 
re 2o3 s•O. OOI s•0 . 279 <·0.001 s•O.OOI s-0.001 s•O.OOI s•0 .004 s • O.OOZ s•O.OZ6 . 
0 .6024 -0.6282 0. 7389 o,Hss -0 . 4417 0. 5845 o. 5507 0 .5963 -0.5925 
Tt02 s•0.001 s-0 .001 s-0.001 
.. 
s=O.OOI s•(). O()J s•O.OOI s•O.OOI s•O. OOI s • 0 .001 
-0 . 2662 0.2725 -0 .4195 -0. ()665 0 . 3335 -0. 2469 -0. 3056 -0.3067 0 . 1697 
P205 s•O.OOI s•O . 002 s-0.001 s·O. 222 s •0.001 s•0.002 s•0 .001 s•0.001 s•O. 025 
f 
o.61Z6 0 . 4456 -0.7165 0.69~7 0.2910 -0.4726 0.6373 0.5673 -0.6362 
St o2 s•O.OOI s•0 .001 s•0.001 s•0 . 001 s·O.OOI s·0.001 s•O.OOI s•0 .001 s•O. 001 
-0 . 3384 o. 6942 -0.7138 -0.2384 0. 2378 -0. 6051 -0. 1344 -0.5618 0 . 4206 
c~o 5'0 .001 s•0 .001 5'0.001 s•0.001 s•0.001 s•0.001 s•().001 s-0.001 5•0.001 
.0 . 4137. -o.m~ 0 . 9511 0 .05 73 -0.1978 0.5026 0 . 50Jl 0.~281 -0 . 4390 K
2
0 ... . 
s-0.001 5•0.001 s-0.001 s•0.230 s·0.001- · s•O.ll01 s•O.OO 1 s•0.001 5•0.001 
-0 . 1131 0 . 0132 -0 . 3569 0'. 4381 () . 2653 0 .0'103 -0 .0040 -0 .0150 -0.0539 
HgO s-0 .075 s•0.439 s•0 .001 s•0.001 s •0 . 001 s•0.122 s •O. 479 s•O . I26 s·0.243 
0.3726 -0.6604 0. 8411 o. )437 -0.34 13 0 .6974 o. 7117 0 . 5764 -0 .5591 , 
A1 203 s-0.001 s•0.001 s-0.001 s•0.001 5•0 .001 SR0.001 s•0. 001 s•0.001 s•0.001 e 
-0 . 3826 0 . 5995 ~o . 51!88 -0.1208 0. 3926 -0 . 6556 -O.S02~ -0 .6815 0.6629 ..: 
ltlO s-0.001 s•0.001 s•0 .001 s •0.001 s •0 .001 s•0.001 s •0.001 s•0 .001 !•0.001 
o. 51~8 -0 . ~730 0 . 5Rll 1 0 . 2817 - 0.5072 0. 3907 0 . 40)8 0 .5221 -0 . 4705 
N~2o s•0.001 5•0 .001 • s•0 .001 5•0 .001 5•0 .001 ,.0.001 5•0 .001 s-0 .001 5•0.001 
-0.0433 0 . ~128 -0. 3~21 -0.226 7 0 . 1457 -0. 41!;6 - 0.3949 -o. 1751 0. 7926 
8a1• ! •0 . 291 5•0.001 s•0.001 s -o .002 · s •O. OJO s-0.001 s · 0 .001 s•O .Oll 
. Ba1 • bart11111 e~e1ys~s wl th barl""' trt'eted e5 01ajor t1tfl'lf!nt . 




MnO and therefore appea~ to be related to the carbonate minera l 
group. 
Scattergram Plots 
Major element concentrations were plot~ed against Al 203 to 
visually ~amine the tre~~s present in the chemical data. The 
scattergr~ plots show'that the Cambrian rocks fall a long a single 
chemical trend, with carbonate-rich samples at one end (carbonate 
mineral group predominant) and mudrocks at the other (silicate 
m~nerai group predominant). The two groups are gradational, and 
single linear trends are developed in the scattergrams. Several 
sets of scattergram plots were made, one involving all analyzed 
samples and others using specified lithological subgroupings. The 
chemical ~rends ;)~u s trated bJ the scattergrams are discussed beJow, 
using representative scattergrams as examples, while the remaining 
scattergrams are separately presented in ~ppendix III ~ 
The carbonate/,silicate trend is shown in Figure 5 . 1, where 
mudrock samples cluster ~t the high Al 2o3 - SiDe end · of the trend. 
Similar scattergrams a~ obtained for most other major elements, 
though naturally the MnO and CaO associated with carbonate minerals 
yield negative correlations when plotted against Al 2o3. Fe2o3, 
however, behaves in a different manner . (Figure 5.2) and can be seen 
to form two separate trends . Mudrock samples cluster to the right 
of the scattergram in the high Al 2o3 range. The carbonate g roup~ 
trend is extended in linear fashion to produce a second group of 
samples characterized by high Fe2o3 - ~moderate Al 2o3 contents. 
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The results of major and trace element analyses of Cambrian 
rocks were subjected to s~veral other forms of statistical analysis, 
incluQ,ing multiple regression analysis, cluster analysis, and djs-
criminant function analysis. In general, these statistical methods 
produced s imi 1 ar. results to those descrit5ed above thou gh for some,' 
\ 
the results were not as complete. Thus, for example, the clusters 
obtained from cluster analxsis were primaril,.y.lithologic_al (e. g., 
limestone, mudrock cl usters ), but were not as consistently.defined 
a~: visually de.teryned sample groupings based on color, etc. As none 
of these methods gave any addit ional information on ~he relation-
ships between the analyzed chemi cal variables 'in the Cambrian roc ks, 
they are not further discussed here: 
• 5.2.2 Electro~ Probe Analyses 
A number of chemical analyses of minerals in ten rock sam-
ples weze_~Jade ... using a Cambridge Mi croscan V electron probe at t he 
Dalhousie University geology department. The results of these 
analyses are presented in Table 5.5 and are discussed below. 
The' ana.lyses indicate that the chlo.~he , present in the rocks 
is enriche.d in ll"OQ_,~ ·in every case the chlorite crystals ; ontai n 
more Fe2o3 than MgO. The range in concentration of Fe an{!1g in the 
-\ 
chlorite analyses further indicates that the Fe/Mg ratio in the 
--:~-chlorite in the rocks v arie~ appreciably from sample to sample. The 
chl'orite also contains a var iable amount of MnO, with up to 5% 
calculated for one analysis in a manganese horizon sample, indi-




K-96-IA Dl-3 Dl-3 NH-10 
I (1) (Z) (1) 
re2o3 24.85 25.SO 31.68 
HgO 10.95 11.23 5.46 
It!() 7.54 2.84 2.78 3.75 
. AI 203 zo.sa 1!U1 24.07 
ClO 9.41 0.04 






TABLE 5.5 ELECTM" PROOE AHALYSES OF SELECTED .~LES 
NH-10 tw.-10 lill-10 lill-10 ll-8 ll-8 LZ- 8 ll-8 l(f-J KE"-3 
(Z) (1) (3) <•I (1) (Z) (3) ,., .. (1) .(2) 
28.07 0.42 32.37 0.39 0 . 69 0.71 0.70 71 . 71 35 .13 1.80 
6.12 0.02 6.70 t.liZ 8.27 7.89 9.20 O.Zl 6.77 0.59 
.. s.29 0.06 1.60 29.00 15 .02 14.75 14.96 0.~ 0.73 45 .1 2 
19. " 1.02 18.44 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.01 1.86 20.11 1.84 
0.08 0. 01 0.07 7.98 31.22 30.80 29.12 0. 21 0.07 4 .91 
22.94 134.86 36.11 0.00 0.02 o.oz 0.00 -16 . S4 23.34 6.48 
0.24 0. 04 0. 06 0. 04 ~ 
• 
·0 .03 0.02 0.03 0. 04 
I:E- 3 I:E-3 1([-J 
(4) (6) (9) 
• 35:91 0 . 93 o.zo 
0. 35 6.31 o. 56 
25.78 0.58 52.94 
0.65 21.49 ' 0. !4· 
4 . 35 0.08 5.10 




























mineral. ~anganese present in chlorite probably accounts for much 
of the manganese content of mudrock samples from outside of the man-
·ganese horizon. 
A number of analyses made .of carbonate mi nerals ind icate 
.t' . .I . 
that the ca rbonate minera l s present in the manganese horizon are, 
. . 
.. Mn-Ca-Mg varieties, with Mg present in subordinate amounts in all · 
analyses. The richest Mn-carbonates can be cons i dered rhodochro-
site, and none of the ana lyzed carbona tes were ir·on-rich, contain-
ing under 2~', Fe2o3. Several of th/arbonate .analyses from s~mple 
' . LZ-8 were of fossil shell -fra.gments. As it is not probable that the 
.. . 
ori9inal biogenic carbonate- was rich. in Mn; it seems likely that 
the Mn-carbonate analyzed in this _sample is of secondary .or i gin. 
several euhedral crystal forms in a diagenetic chloritic 
no_dule in sample HH-10 from the mangan~se horizon were .analyzed. 
· One was a badte crystal (yielding a response for only Ba) formed 
during diagenesis . Several opaque, hematite-stained patches 
contain iron contents of approximately 70% Fe2o3 , suggesting t hat 
the mineral phase involved was hematite or some other iron oxide. 
\ 
(·e.g. magnetite. - see Sec .' 4 . 5.1) . 
\ . 
A carbonate concretton enclosed in an argi 11 aceous matrix 
in sample HH-10 was selected for further chemica l ana1yses: on the 
' -
electron probe. The outer rim of ' the nodule, which c'onsists in 
. 
sectionaJ view of a carbonate shell enclosed within and infilled 
with argillaceous material, _was traversed . The carbonate shell of 
the concretion was analyzeq along the length of the traverse line 
(about 1 mm long) for 8 major elements, to determine the -nature of 
the contact with the adjacent argillaceous matrix and to visually 
109 
examine (on a fine scal-e ) the di s tribution· of the elements in the 
rock . The results.of the analytical traverse are presented in 
F.igure 5: 3, which shows that the transition between the Mn and 
Ca-bearing carbonate comprising the carbonate r i ng and argilla-
ceous matrix is abrupt . No gradation into the ma trix mate rial on 
eithe r side of the ca rbonate ring is apparent, though the anal.yses 
· suggest that a thin Fe-Mg rich zone (chlorit~) separates the 
·ca rbonate from the matr i x proper. Figure 5.3 illustrates the 
negative correl ations between the Ca and Mn associated with t he 
carbonate mineral group and the (Na-Si-Al-Fe-Mg rich argillaceous 
' · material on a crystal-to-crystal scale. The irregu l ar distribution 
of Na along the length o'f the trave rse i s interpret ed to indkate 
. 
· the discrete distribution of the element in scattered feldspar 
' \ 
crystals. The low · K content within the nodul e suggests that the 
· concentration of illite is low. The positive corre l ation between 
the Fe and Mg assoc i ated with the chlorite in the sample can also 
be seen i n Figure 5.3 . 
5. 2.3 Additional Chemical Data 
Carbon Content of Samples 
The C content of a group of 24 s ampl es was determined with 
• a Leco indu ction furn ace, and the results of these determinations 
are given in Table 5.6. Also included in the table are 'the cal cul-
ated amounts of C necessary to place all an~lyzed CaO and MnO in 
ca rbonate minerals, and a third col_umn listing the differences 
between th~ analyzed'C and the amount needed to place the MnO and 
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TABLE 5.6 SAMPLE ANALYSES FOR TOTAL CARBON\ 






















Percent Calculated ·01 fference 
Carbon in Carbonate* .· From Ana l. C 
0 . 28% + 0.34% 























- 0. 06% 
- 0 . 12t 
- 0. 09% 
o. oo~;" 
- 0. 37% . 
- 0.94% 
- 0. 33% 
+ 0.13% 
... 0. 05% 
+ 0. 08% 
- 1 .59t 
-- 0. 34% 
+ 0.941 
- a. 36t 
- 0.14% 
+ 0.13% 
n.d. • none detected, 
caco32. * assuming that all analyzed CaO fs present as a 11 MnO as Mnco3. 
these two sall'()les are blade rruds-tone sa~es from the ·M1 ddle Carrbr1an. 
·-
all of these samples are f rom the manganese horizon, except for 
sample NC-20-2, which is a sample of the Sftlith Poi nt Li.mestone Formation . 
J 
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the bulk O'f ~~nO dnd CaO are present in the rocks in the form 
of carbonate minerals, as in most cases there is little d i fference 
betw,een ~he analyzed -and C'alculated C totals. Two samples from 
the manganese hori zon contain more MnO + CaO than can be accommo-
dated in carb.oru.te~minerals by the analyt ically de te rmined C con-
tent, and hence probab 1 y contain some of th.ese e l ements in other 
mineral phases (e. g., Mn-oxides) . 
Sulphur-Content of Samples 
The S content of 17 sa~pl~s was determined with a Leco 
induc;tion furnace. The results of these analyses, presen t ed in 
Table 5. 7, i ndicate that, in general, the rocks are not enriched 
inS·. NoS was detected in over half of the samples, and i n only 
one sample did the -amount exceed 0 .5%. The sulphur present in t he 
rocks can be accommodated fn ' the pyrite and ba r ite known f rom thin 
section examination to be present i n some samples. 
Relationship Between Loss on Ignition and Carbonate Mineral 
Content 
Figure 5.4 is a pl ot of the analyzed total of CaO + MnO 
against the weight loss on ignition (LOI) . The h{gh po-s itive ' v' 
'correlation suggests that, as the CaO and MnO largely occur in 
carbonate minerals, the LOI total is essentially an indication of 
. . ~ ·· ' 
the amount of C02 in the rock samples .. The trend intersects t'he · 
vertical axis at several percent LOI, which -is. ··interp.reted to be 
the average amount of LOI in argillaceous samples duet~ H20. 
5.3 Chemical Composition Within Stratigraphic Sections 
THe results of the major element analyses of Cambrian rock 
• 
, 
1 I 3 
TABLE 5, 7 RESULTS OF S ANALYSES FOR ~ELECTED CA~1BR IAN SAMPLES 
Sa mp 1 e---Numbe r. Weight % s 
\ 
CH-7-2 . n.d . 
NM-10 n.d. 
BE.:.8 0.30 
NC-20-1 n.d . 
WB-40 n .d. 
DB-96 n.d. 
CH-29 0 .015 
LY-22 . D~055 




· HH-14 n.d . 
4127 n.d. 
,. 
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samples were examined to determine what, if any, spatial changes take 
place in chemical composition, whether ~se be related to strati-
graphic position (i. e ., changes i n 'composition of rocks through time) 
or · to geogra phic position (i.e., regiona l chemica l differences with i n 
the b,asin at any particular time). The results of this examinat ion 
a re discu~s ed i n t he remainder of t his section. 
5.3.1 Mudrocks . 
. 
The red and green mudrocks compri sing the bul k of t he Adeyton 
Group are of uniform chemical composition throu ghout the study area, 
and no pronounced compos i t i ona 1 trends are apparent trrough the 
· various sampled stratigraphic s~ctions. Table 5.8 presents the 
avera9e .ma j or element compositions of all green mudrock samples f'rom 
the Chamberlain's Brook and Br.i gus Formations .. (with the average•com-
position of all green mudrocks added for comparative purposes). The 
table shows that green mudrocks from t he two formations are .of 
similar compos i tion', and that no large shifts in ' composition occur 
in th.e youoger Chamberla i n' s Brook mudrocks . ·The ·increas e in K20 
in the Chamberlain ' s Brook Fonnation, ~;:oupled wi t h the small 
decreases in Si02 ahd Na 2o, may indicate that the proportions of 
quartz and feldspar are somewhat reduced while that of ill i te is 
increased in tbe -younger rocks. 
Chemical variation diagrams were plotted for the 'key' sec-
tions around Trinity and Conception Bays (see Sec,. ~ , 2) . in or~er to 
further examine the nature ~f spatial changes in chemical composition 
in the section. The variation diagrams are presented in Fi gures I 
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mudrocks in the -Adeyton Group are chemically homogeneous throughout 
the section in the study · area . The chemical trends are the same in 
a 11 diagrams', 'w; th a tendency towards a reduction in y"ounger rocks 
'of the Si92 and Na2o cont,.e'nts, suggesting, as do the data in Table I -
5.8, that there may be a pro§ressive reduction in the proportions of 
quartz and feldspar through time. These trends are most apparen~ in - L 
the sections in whic_h the Lower Cambrian Bonavista and Brigus Forma-
tions are w~1)-developed. 'The older mudrocks not uncommonly attain 
. -........ 
Na2o contents of about 2%, which is ~onsidejably higher than that of 
1younger (e.g., Chamberlain's Brook) mudrocks. The'upwards 9ecrease 
~ qua~tz and feldspar (and concomitant.incr~ase in. '~lay-size' 
mi'ner:al components such as ilfite) may reflect the dev~lopment of 
' .,. . . 
progressively more quiescent conditions in tne basin, the gradual·-
.-- ·-- - . ' . 
increase in distance o~ the sections f~om iand ~reas due to continued 
Lower Cambd an · tl\ansg ress ion, or the gradua 1 erosion a 1 1 eve lTi ng of 
the source· regions th rou~~ t ime . 
5. 3.2 Manganese Horizon 
The average major element concentrations of t he analyzed 
s~mples . from the manganese horizon exposures at Manuel'~ Ri~er, 
Conception Bay and Chapel Head, Tdnity Bay (Table "5.9) serve to 
'illustrate that the average compositi on of t he manganese · h'orizon is 
quHe variable regionally. However, it is l i kely that a portion of 
the apparent chemical differ~nces is due to sampling bias in· favor 
of eirtJrr the carbonate, or !lrgillac~ous fractions ,of the manganese 
,_ 
horizon. Such samplin~ bias could enhance the differences between 




~TABLE 5 .9 
All Suoples 
tllil •. no. t:ases • 374 
8 .261 
fe203 (s . d . • 3.811) 
,.. 0. 701 
TI02 (s.d. • 0 .331) 
0 . 331 
' Pzos (s.d. • 0.46%) 
45.251 
-5102 (s:d. ' 16. 92S) 
7.831 
CaO (s.d. • 11 . 901) 
2 .671 
KzO h.d. • J.46S) 
2 .38% 
HgO js.d . • I. 48%) 
14.311 
A1 203 . (S.d. • 5.621) 
4.621. 
IW) (s.d. ' • 8.851) 
1.07); 
"•20 (s. d. •0. 121) 
. 0 . 271 
Ba (s.d . • 0 . 641) 
.. 
.. 
AVERA!MAJOR ELEHfNT COIIT~NT OF MANGANESE HORI ZOit SAMPLES, 
FOR Al ANALYlED SAII'LES AND FOR TWO SELECT£0 STRATIGRAPHIC. 
S[.CTIO . . 
~vera coAcentratlo~ of ell suples Included for coqlar1son . 
All Manganue Horizon Saq~les Manuel 's River Olape1 Head 
INX . no . cases ·• 133 Manganese Horizon Sa.p1es Manganese l,lorlzon San~p1es 
9 . 551 6. 74S 12.881 
(s.d . • 4. 58%) S. d .. • 2 .. 591 s . d . • 5 . 60% 
0.561 0 .611 0 . 63'1 
(s.d .• 0.231) s .d. • O.l9i · s . d.~'l. 
0.56); o .. 66X 0. 221 . 
(s.d. • 0.69%) S.d . • 0.741 s . d . • 0 . 16% 
37 . 241 '40.171: 43. 14% 
(s . d . • 15.01%) S.d. • 13 . 561 s. d . = 12.4% 
6. 781 4.641 5 . 42% 
(s . d . • 5.181) S. d. · • 3.561 5 . d. ·4 . 71. 
1.921 . 2. 531: 1. at% 
(s.d .• J.Z4i) S.d. • l.l7l . s.d . • I. IBA. 
2. 551 1.941 l.OH 
(s . d . • 1.25%) S. d . • 0 . 91%- 5 . d . • 1. 44% 
12 . 1U ll.:m 14.68% 
(s.d. • 4.7U) 5 .d .• 4.12% s . d. • 3.44% 
11.80% 11.55,% 6.001 
(s . d . • . 11.72J:) S.d. • 10.911 5. d. • 6 '.02%. 
0.621 0 . 811 
~> 
0.65% 
(s.d. • 0.421) s.d, • 0 . 451 5 .d. • 0. 45% 
0.531 0.66% 0 . 15% 





fJcial variations . in composition . 
. The aver~~e Mn/Fe ratio in the mangan~se horizon increas~s 
in a south to north direction on the Ava1on Peninsula (F{gure 5.6). 
Note that the weighted Fe values used to calculat~ the ratios in 
Figure 5.6 are "excess' Fe values. For all analyzed mudrocks 
(Table '5.1), the ratio (Fe203/A1 2o3) x 10 = }.5 . It is assumed 
that this value of 4.5 reflects the Fe2o3;Al 2o3 ratio in normal 
·clastic sedimentation (i.e. Fe present in mjnerals of the s'ilicate 
mineral gr_oup) . Ratios greater than 4.5 occur' in the manganese 
hbriion (Figure 5.8) ·and the Fe responsible for the increase is 
taken as Fe associated with Mn during manganese horizon deposition. 
This ·~xcess' Fe was used to calculate the Mn/Fe values in Figure = 
5.6. 
~r '\. The values shown on Figure 5.6 are weighted averages and .. . 
include both carbonate and argillaceous beds within the 'horizon. 
The Mn/Fe ratio in' southern Avalon Peninsula exposures (not cal-
•C 
culated) must approach ·that of the .average mudstone tO .OS) as most 
of the horizon in these exposures consists of _normal red and green 
mudstone. Proceeding north, the Mn/Fe ·ratio increases to abo~t 2.0+ 
in exposu~es about the heads of .TrinitJ and Conception Bays, and to 
ilbout ~even in _the northernmost exposures- on Trinity Bay . 
The axis of sedimentation i.n the Cambrian bas in during the 
lowermost Middle Cambrian· and the approxim~te ·transition 'rom the 
' 
massive manganiferous limestone comprising . the manganes~ hor,i.zon i n 
northernmost Avalon Peninsula exposures to a mixed carbonate/Shale 
facies are also shown on Figure 5.6. _ Paleontologita_l data suggests 
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which the manganese horizon is associated proceede~ from south to 
north, i.e., at . about right angles to the axis of sedimentation\ shown 
\ 
for the Chamberlain's Bro.ok Formation as a whole . It can be seEtK~ 
,..- . 
then, th'at the .bulk o-f the horiz<in exposures available for sampling 
' '. 
around the heads of Trinity and Conception Bays are near-parallel 
to depositional strike. - This unfortunately restricts opportunity to 
samp_le. the manganese horizon across strike so as to systema tically 
record changes in thickness/chemistry, etc. 
Major. element varia t ion through .the manganese hori_zon in 
'key' sections ·is shown in .Figures 5 .5.la- 5.5.5a . Examinat i on of 
these indicates that: (1) MnO and Si02 are strong ly negative)y 
correlated: The same is true for MnO and other elements controlled 
by the -silic~te ~ineral group (A1 2o3 , K20, etc.); and (2) the h~r i zon 
-becomes increasingly rich in· fe2o3 from bottom up · and. the uppermost portio~ i s anomalously rich in this e1ement relatiye ~nclosing 
mudroc ks . 
Examination of Ba and P~O~ dat~ for these secti ons ind\ca t es 
/; -
that ~nomalous Ba is ~ssoc i ated with MnO in t he lower portions of 
the horizon and anomalous P2o5 with Fe2o3 at or near the top. 
Figur~:7 shows major ele~ent variation through the B~igus 
exposure of t he manganese h'Orizon with the elements ratioed against\ 
A1 2-q3 {on the assumption this element is most indi ca-t ive .of ' silicate 
or ' detrital ' sedimentation}. _The same -relati-onships present i n Fig-
·, 
ures 5.5.la - 5.5.5a c~n be seen here, though the anomal ous behavior 
and c_oncentratio11.s of Fe2o3 are more evident ·. No ~e also how hj gh 
fe2o3 c~nten ts are maintained at the top of the hori zon after MnO .. .. - . 
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'located at the heads of Trinit.Y a_nq._Co'nception Bays (Figure 5.8) . 
.. Note also in Figure 5.7 th_A~t~~tio (Si02/Al 203) x H) does not .~ 1j 
·-change appreciably from its·averag~ value of 30 within the man- ·. 
ganese horizon at Brigus~ This is interpreted as being due to the.· 
association of Si02 in th~ manganese horizon with anomalous Fe2o3 ~ 
concentrations {Figure 5.8) as the mineral chlorite; the iron .. . 
0 
ca.rbonate only rarely occurs and iron is not abundant in manganes.e 
carbonate (Section ~.2.2). '-------.., 
,;. 
The significance of these chemical variations within the 
manganese hOrizon as conce~its origins is considered in Chapter 
8. 
5. 4 Comparison of Newfoundland Mudrocks to Other Mudrocks 
c. 
··lhe average major element cnemical~ompositions of· 155 red 
gr en mudrod analyses is presented_ in Table 5.10, together with and 
.. 
sever-'<ll other estimates of the average chemical composition of mud-. 
rocks. Table 5.10 indicates that the Newfoundland mudrocks are of 
similar chemical composition to these estimates of mudrock composi-
tion. {e.g., Clarke, 1924). The average CaO content of the Newfound-
c . 
lanq /rocks most closely parallels the .estimated composition for the 
average Paleozoic shale _and average slate compositions, with the 
Al 203 content also closest to the latter'. The MnO content tf the 
.average Newfoundland mudrock is greater than that reported for any 
of the other average rock compQsitions. The hig_her ~1n0 con • . · t is 
more characteristic of the green mudrocks, as red mudrocks~ ne 














































TABLE 5 . 10 COWARISON OF MEAN "-IDSTONE COK'OSITIOH WITH 
OTHER PlBLJSH£0 AYERAG£ ClW'OSITIONS FOR 
FINE- GRAINED SEDIMENTARY ROCKS . 
Average Huds tone, 1 · 2 [ . 3 this study . Ave rage Shale Average Paleozoic Shale A)nage Sla te 
(1SS ·sa.ples ) --\ 
-~ (loclu~s FeO) 4 . 0~ 4 .01 3..0J 
' 2 . 41 2 .91 4 .41 
0 . 891 0.61 0.81 O.Bt 
0 . 201 o.zs 0.21 0 . 11 
57 ~ 7{>1 - 58 . 11 6,0 . 21 58 . 51 
1.161 3. 11 1.4S 
- t . lt 
3. 751 l . U 3.61 ) . 7% 
2.18l 2.41 2.31 2. 61 
18. 501 IUS 16.41 17. JS 
' 0. 371 trice t race o.a · 
1 . 461 I. 31 1.01 I. 21 
' 
I. 18 ta., les ; Clatice , 1924 . 3 . 69 sa~~~p les; Pet tijohn , 1957'. . 
2. 
. 61 sa~1es; Cla rte , 1CJ.24 • 4. 29.0 Ana 1 yses; Ronov e t a 1. , 1966 . 
.. 
' ·Mudrocks of 
Russ l an Pla t fonn4 
3.4t 

























The ch~l simi 1 a.ri ~jof the Newfoundland mudrocks to other 
~llusttated in .figure 5.9 which compares" the Na2o and mudrocks is 
of' lutites through ti~e.· Tfe _ave~~g~'Newfoundland mud-
clo_se· to t~e vatation trend ~ in~ near th_e . 
point representing· the average shale composition of Clarke (1924). 
rock composition•plots 
·· Fi~ure. 5.10 presents the results for the s.cattergram plot of 
K20 against Al 2Q3 .for all an~lyzed,·~ _mples: · clarke's .average shale 
and limestone .and Pettijohn's (I975 .av.erage slate have been plotted 
on the diagram, as ha'{e the ayerag· Newfoundland mudrock and· 1 ime-
stone compositions. tha_t' the principal chemical 
. . 
variation trend exhibite.d by the ewfoundland ro.cks ~ange·s fr~m 
. - . 
approximately the average 1 imestone to . th~ average shale c~mpo~i-
~-
t i on_s . · · 
5.5 Summary of Results 
5. 5. l Chemica 1 Trends 
.. 
·statistical examination of the results of major and trace 
element analyses shows that two mineral _Qroups are devel oped in the 
Adey'ton Group in Newfoundland. The concentrations of Si 02, Al 2o3 , 
K2o, Na2o, Tio2 , Fe2o3 , and MgO are related to a silicate mineral 
group, dominant in mudrock samples, while the content of CaO and MnO 
. ' 
are associated with a carbonate mineral group. Elements contained 
.. 
in one group are negat ively correlated with those present in the 
other. Trace element relationsilips are in 'turn influenced by the 
concentration of the major elements, and s·ome specific major-trace 
element associations can be seen. 
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rocks dominated·:oy the· carbonate group minerals ( limestone~ 
horizon samples) to red and green mudrocks do~inated.by the( manganese 
. silicate mineral ~group. This chemical variation is visually dis~ 
played in scattergram plots of major.element concentrations in the · 
rock samples. -Electron probe analyseS' i ndicate that- the chlorite 
present in the r9c ks is rich ih Fe, and that the carbonates in the 
· , . 
manganese horizon ~ontain vari able a~ounts of Mn, with the tarbonates 
• most enriched in this element -close in composition to rhodochrosite. 
5.5.2 Mudrock Composition 
The red and green mudro_cks comprising the bul k of the Lower 
• and Middle Cambrian Adeyton Group form chemfcally homogeneous groups, 
. I 
with no pronounced regio~a l variations in composition in the Avalon 




o probably· reflect a gradual decrease in th.e concentration of 
quartz and feldspar in the mudrocks through time , possibly due to 
. 
increasing distance of the depositional ·sites- from the source r.egions 
because of continued gradu~l transgression, or from the gradual 
erosional beveling of the so~rce areas through t ime. In. terms of 
chemical composition, red and green mudrocks form similar groups. 




The Newfoundland mudrocks are simil ar in chemical cpmposi-
tion to other pubri.shed_ estimates for the· compo~ition of fi ne-
grained sedimentary rocks, suggest~ng that no special pro~sses ; -
• conditiol-1~ er sources were required for their deP')sition . Analyti-
c'al ~a~a indicate that the mudrocks (in particular .gr..een mudrocks) 






5.5.3 Mahganese Horizon Composition . 
.. 
. . ,;. "' . . . 
Chemical analyses indica& that -the manganese horizon is 
cha~acterized by - jncreased concentrations of Fe2o3, MgO, CaO and MnO . 
. . • some samples from the norizon also contai_n anomalously l1igh coQ,.cen-
" ~rations of ~a.and P205 , while trac~ element al')alyses suggest th~t 
it is enriched, relative 
• • h • 
to the enclosing ·madrock sequence, in, Sr, 
Ce_, _and po4ibly . Nb. Regionally , the aver~ge mangane~e horizon con-
centrations of major elements e~hibit considerable changes, particu-
l~rl~ with res pec-t- to Fe20j and MnO, wi.th the latter enriched in 
northernmost exp~sures of .. the manganese horizon. in the ·Trinity:.. \) 
(onception .Bay re·g~on on the Ava l'o~ ~nins:la. The proportion of 
Fe in the ,horizon in exposures about the .heads of Trinity and Con-:. 
ception .Bpys increases from the base towarcts the top . ire distri-
buti?.,n of .Ba ,ilnd P2o5 is · spatial ly irregular, both between local i-
ties and within individual loca.lities. 
·Major element Che!Jlical trends wi.thin the mangane?e horizon 
are summarized, in s'c:hematic fashion, in Figure 5.11. Note that 
increases in .the Mn/Al, Ca/Al, and F~~.1 . . ratios occur in ·all 
,· . 1 i mes tone~·, not Or' iy th~ m~n_geJnese horizon. It wou Td appear that 
. ' ·' ,~ · . ·, II 
th-e proc~sses which led to. ~eposition of 1the manganese horiion 
. ~ 
were operative to a degree thro\Jgho't.tt deposition of the Adeyton 
. . . . .· . 
Group. 
The data. pr~sented in thi•': ch.ap'ter i s further considered in 
. Cpapter 8. 
. . 
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ECONOM.I C POTENTiAL OF CAMBRIAN SED I"MENTARY ROCKS 
6.1 Manganese Horiz.Qn · 
Previous Work 
' In 1900, the Dominion St~el Company began -its investi-
, gat ion of th"e m()n_ganese hor.Jzon exposure .at- Kel"ligrews River, 
Conc_eptl'on Bay. Additional work was'· carriecj out i-11-=-t-h-is area 
-· between 1900 an& 1910, . and in 1909 an attempt was made at mining 
the ore (Howley & Murray, ·1918) .. 
* During the Second World War, a number of ~conomically 
oriented geological surveys of the manganese horizon were con-
. 
ducted at the Brigus, Kelligrews River, and Manu~l's River expos-
ur,es in Conception Bay (Speanr.an-, 1941; Wiseman, 1942;_Macaulay>t' 
1944). Seven I attempts were made during tbis period to concen- · 
trate the manganese ore_s in these localities (Mines Branch, Ot.tawa, 
. 
Investigations No. 1249, 1350 and 1511). 
· One i:u;ther ben~ficiation test was later carried out on 
mat-erial from Br.igus (CampbelL 1956), bu-t until recently ~here 
has been l'l0 further economically ori entyd work ol'l the manganese 
horizon. 
Results·· 
.· < ' Grade a~d Reserves '· . 







of th~ m~terial from the Conception B~y manganese ~orizo~ exposures . 
l 
indicate that it constitutes a low-grade ?Duree of manga~ese. The 
. --........ .. . . 
highest reported mar:Jganese content is 33.35% Mn ~9e~ ~ tbic.kness of 
· approxtmately 0.5 meters for material from Brigus, where the greater 
d~tre~ of oxidation of the horizon probably a~cou~t~ for the biqh 
. . 
coht.ent \McCartney, 1967). Bulk chem_ic,?.l analyses ·of mate.ria l from 
several other tonception Bay exposures yield lower grad~s for the 
horizon -<lb.l% ~n ov~r a thickness of about 1.2 meters at Kelligrews 
Rjver and-10 .. 69 ~~ Mr:~ over. 1.3 meters ·at Manuel's Rive_r . . · The"Se grade 
. detennina.tions .. a.re more (uily.discuss-ed by McCartney. · 
, . . . . . . . 
No .additional bulk analyses have been made for the present 
study .. ~he ~verage manganese c~~n~ (as,MnO) ·o! 133 analyzed 
. 
samples from a number of exposur:es is 11.8%. A partial listing of 
the average composition of the mqnganese hori zon samp-les is given 
by rable· 6.i, while a complete aver~ge composition is included in 
Chapter 5. 
\. r 
AVERAGE CONCENTRATIONS OF SELECTEO.ELEMENTS IN 133 








-6."78% .· .. . 
· Surficial · oxidation of the p_rimary ma_nganese carbonate 
minerals ·enhcmces,th~ grade of tbe horizon to some ·extent {Wiseman.. 
1942), . so that the. grade c oncen trations 9iven ab·ove are somewhat in 
excess of what .is to b~ expected at depth be 1 ow trfe zone of sur- · 
ficial weathering. 
• 
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The potential reserve\ of ore at Brigus,where the man-
. . 
ganese content of the horizon is greatest, are not 6elieved large, 
' . 
due to truncation of 'the manganese hor;izon by ·fau l ting no more 
than 0 . 4 km offshore of Conception B3-y (McCartney, 1967). If it p 
is assumed that the grade of the hor:i zon between Duffs and Topsail 
... ., - ~ 
a)ong the ,'Southeastern margin of Concept~on Ba_v .hmains eq!Jal to 
' .. 
or better than the grades determined by b~lk analysis at Manue l ·~ 
River and Kelligr~ws River, ther.~ are very large reserves of 
material . 1 meter thick and grading 10% mangan~se avail able. The 
I 
assumptions of uniform grade within thi s area ca~.ot, however, be 
. . 
accepted without reservati on' in view o-f the pronounced regiona 1 
·variations ' in thickness and in manganese content elsewhere fn t he 
study are-s {present study; McCartney, 1967..; Fletcher, 1972 ) . 
Results of" Beneficiatiolltests 
The low grade of the manganese hori z.on precTudes its econ-
- omic exploifation in the absence of a sui;table concentrati on pro-
ceSs. · Several series of concentration tests have been made on 
samples from the manganese horizon exposurE;S at Bri9tJs, Kelligrews 
River, and Manuel's Riv-er (se_e Mines Branch ·r~po~ts l i sted above 
and Campbell, 1956). A va;iety of techniques wereapplied to the 
material; of_ these, the only one ta give encouraging results was 
a co~bination sink - float process,. which produced~ roas ted sink 
pro'duct contHni ng 57 . 06% mangan!'!se. However, recovery of man--
-ganese wi.th · this method ~as low, due to the C?Jllplex admi xture· of 
carbonate and --argillaceous malerial on a yery fine sca1e and the 
"' . 








carbonates . Encouragivg results were~obtained from material at 
B ri gus, which produced comnierc i a 11 y acceptable s il i comanganese 
upon treatment 'by a single stage electric smeHing techn i que: 
Whether o~ hot · the process would be equa l ly effective with the 
. ' 
_lbwer grade material in southeastern Conception Bay exposures 
remains ··unknown. 
r 
Trace Element Concentrations 
Recent oceanic accumulations of f~rr'\;manganese nodules 
and encrustations contain appre~i~ble (lmounts of Cu •. Ni, Pb, and 
Co in addition to the Mn (up to 1% in some cas~s), and this fact 
is responsible for much of the current interest in these depos'its 
as pot~ntial ~conomic sources for these metals and manganese 
(Mere, l9JZ). One of the objectives of the present study was to ) 
_deter.ITJine the .trace meta 1 concentrations in the manganesE horizon, 
to ascerta,in if it too is characterized -~Y anomalously h~· _ t race 
metal contents, which would inc rease the economic potential of 
,. 
the horizon. - However, as reported in Chapter 5 , the -manganese 
~. 
o horizon is not enriched 1 n tu, Ni , or any o'ther trace element to 
any marked degree. This .is assumed to be due to varia t ions · in 
mineralogy, with the c~rbo~ate minerals comprising the manganese-
bearing compone~t in the N~wfoundla nd horizon not being capable 
~ 
of accepting trace element substitutes in its structure; i n 
· contrast io the mangane~e oxide deposits which 'scavenge ' trace 
metals from sea w~te~ . 
Summa ry of Economic Potentiai 






ficiation by conventional processes. Several factors contribute 
t6 this concl.usion. 
(1) The low grade of the horizon. To this can be added 
.the difficulties in beneficiating {he ote, with the fin~-grai ned 
natu~e . of the host rocks making it difficult to rne~hanically 
separate the manganese tarbon11te mineral's from the barren argi ll a~ . 
ceous matrix . The pr~sent of P in these rocks - is also deleterio~s. 
as this represents an objectionable impurity in the ore. 
(2) At the present tim€, there, is no shortage of lower 
cost .. conventional (i.e., oxide) manganese ores; reserves on land 
are currently believed adequate to meet deman-d until the turn of 
th€ century \Drechsler, )972). In addition, oceanic ferromanganese 
dep'osits constitute a very large potential reserve of Mn, Ni, Cu, 
___ .. and Co. The economic .potential of such deposits is presenjly 
under active investigation. 
, I 
However, the manganese· horizon is ·currently_ bei£19 evaluated 
by the L & M Trading Company. This German conc~rn is testi~g the 
. :~ 
.· 
hypothesis that they will be able to recover manganese economi~all~ 
by means of ·a new processing techn~que which they have devised, 
provided that sufficient reserves can be establi·~'~:~ (pers. " c~mm . 
M. Gordon, _ 1979): The results of this 'ongoing.work may upgrade the 
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I CHAPTER' 7 
COMPARISON OF MANGANESE ~ORIZON WITH OTHER 
. 
SEDIMENTARY MANGANESE DEPOSITS 
7. l Introduction 
· Data pertaining to the chemical and mineralogical composi-
tion and the geological setting of the manganese-rich sedimentary 
rocks exposed in sout~crstern Newfoundland are compared with data 
on recent and ancient sedimentary manganese depositS·. The compari -
- so.ns indicate that the Newfoundland deposits are similar to mangan-
ese accumulations char.acterized by deposit'ion in shallow marine 
waters in which the influence of diagenesis is pronqunced. 
~ 
7.1 . 1 Recent Deposits 
The principal types of recent ferromanganes·e deposits are 
des.:ribed ·;c:; ~hapter 1. The principal chemic~, mineralogical, 
and environmental gtfribute? of oceanic ferromanganese deposits 
are summarized in . Table 7.1, together with comp-arable information 
on the Newfoundland manganese horizon . ·The data presented in 
. ~ ,. . :· 
Table 7.1 suggest that the Newfoundland deposit most. closely 
resembles the diage.netic class of recent ferromanganese deposit, .. 
with which. it shares the following charact~ristics: 
(1) The presente of manganese in carbonate minerals 
formed during early diagenesis (Section 4.2.5); manganese caY---
bonate minerals ' are rare in other types of modern deposits. 
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(3) L~~oncentrations of such base met als as Cu and Ni 
~ .... ... 
which a_re prese~t in anomalous concentrat i'ons ·in hvroqenous and, 
to a lesser degree._ in hydrothermal' ferromanganese deposi.ts. 
(4) The importance of diagenesis. In the case of recent 
ferromanganese deposits, d~~genetic remobilizat ion of manganese 
in t~ e sediment pile as Mn2_+ -ts .d}rectly rel ated to thei r formatlon 
_(e.g . Lynn and Bonatti, 1965 ; Calvery~ arid Price, 1Jl2; Klink~ammer, 
1980). I'n the Newfoundland deposit al'so,; ear ly diagenetic alter-
. . 
ation· of the primary sediment is widespread ?nd the products .of 
·such dia?enesis ~re the· most importar( factor jn controlling th~ 
present mine'ralogy and texture of tie rocks (Section 4.2.5}. The 
relationship between early diagen_esis and manganese carbonate 
formation in recent sediments 'is disc;ussed in Section 7 ~ 2. 
The Newfoundland manganese horizon contains anomalous 
concentrat-ions of Baa·~ P2o5 (Table ,5. l). Hydrothermal fer ro-
manganese deposits of rec-ent,.,ori gin are enriched to a degre_e in 
these el eme~ts relative to oth~r types of deposit (Bonatti, ·e·t ~·, 
' 1972), which suggests the ·possjbility that the Newfoundland· 
~epos it may 'ha~e been i~-fluenced 'by hydrethert.~ processes. 
- . { . 
However, the evidence on this· point is unclear as there is some 
.. 
4 • 
analytical data suggesting that i_n genera l sH llow water depos i ts 
. 
are: enriched. in Ba and in P- relative to deeper water deposits 
(Manh~im, !96S·) .. :Thus ,· the presence of Ba, and P in anomalous . 
-amoun& in the Newfoundl-and ·m~nganese iiori ?On may reflec t the 
depth o ~a ter d~ ri ng d01>C e it ion r a the,.. t ·ha0 li n kage w i th l>yd ro-











7. 1. 2 Antient Deposits 
More than -90%. of the lithified ma.nganese deposits of the 
world are sedimentary in origin (Wissink, 1972). These seaimentary 
manganese de)osits have been classified by se.Yeral authors on .the 
basis of their tectonic setting, composition, associated sedimen-
tary rocks, and source of the manganese ( Varentsov, 1964; Wissink. 
1972). Quantitatively, the most important of theseclasses is the 
Nicopol' Formation type (see Table 7.2) desc.ribed by Varentsov. 
·. 
This type of deposit is widely developed in sediments of Low~r 
Oligocene age in th~ southern Ukraine in the u.s.'s.R., which 
( , 
collectively contain· of Mn and cons t i-
1 and-based manganese ores in 
the world . Wissink (1972) ', 1 ted that deposits of this nature· 
contain more than 65% of the total world manganese ore reserves. 
. . . 
. , 
Information on 'the chemical and mineralogical coll_lpoy~ioo 
·and on vari~us other ·asp,.cts of the Newfoundland manganese · ~ho~i­
zon ·is summarized in Table 7.2, together with similar information 
for the mMganese horizon of equi.vaJent age.present in' the North 
Wales r~gion and for the .Oligocene/Ni copol' deposits in · the 
U.S.S.R. EXamination of Table 7.2 shows that all three of these 
deposits are simila_r in many respects: 
(1) All are depo~ited on or adJacent to a stable cratonic 
block·, i.'e., in a stable tectonic regime. The Newfound-rnd and 
Russian deposits were formed in ' sta_bl~ platformal regiorf,, whereas 
the Welsh deposit foi1Tl_ed in ·a more unstable . te~tonic. environment. · 
(2) All deposits a~e .considered to be the product of depos-
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(3) All-are associated with low rates of clastic s_edi-
mentation. 
(4) Mineralpgically, the deposits are characterized by 
the Mn-carbonate minerals. Jhe Russian deposits in addit-ion 
contain an oxide facies whi~h ts lacking cfr unexposed i,n ~o-uth:. 
, . . ·. ' . . . ' \ . 
. ' 
eastern Newfoundland." In the"Russian Nicopol'-type deposits, • 
• 
the minera)ogicq_l sequence oxi~e facies - mixed manganese oxide/ 
carbonate. facies - manganese carbonate facies is observed f.rom 
shallow through intermediate to· deeper water portions of the 
depositional basin (Sapozhnikov; 1970). Most Russ-ian authors · 
regar:d the manganese oxide zone as being primary, .and some a~so 
' .. 
consi~er the manganese-c~rbonate zones to be primary; · others. 
•. .. . 
however. r-egard the ~arbonates as be·ing formed during diagenesis 
after deposition (Sapoztinikov, 1970). All.agree that C11agenetic 
production of manganese carbonates in this deposit type is wi~e­
?Prea£1 (see below). · The Newfoundland (Dale. 1915) and Welsh 
(Mohr. 1964. 1966) manganes~ carbonates ha.ve' been classified as 
pr:imary s-ediments. by e,arl ier workers. though ag~in the import-
ance of diagenesis -in producing carbonate minerals has been 
recogn_i zed. 
(~) Chemically, the dep6sits are enriched in manganese; 
-no- other element is enri~hed to anywhere near the sarne extent. 
The Newfound-land and Wehh deposits contain hi gher average iron 
fOntents than · the RYss ian. deposits; in part~ t hi s may be, the 
result of. a .higper average content of _F~'- bear·i ng ~errige_!lou,? 
ilflp~rities in the ana1yzedmaterial from the former two regions. • 
.. 




littleo~ no te.rrige'flou's impurities (i.e., _consist·of 'pure' .. 
carbonate) are characteri z~d by high ·MnO .contents (to 50% plus) 
and low Fe2o3 contents _(less than .2 %~. -and are simil.ar t o the 
Russian deposits i"n this respect. · 
All three deposits contain low concentr ations · of trace 
metals S..Ucll as Cu. and 'Ni th~t- are l'!nrich.ed.to .varying degrees 1n 
.• .. . 
modern ocean it and ··1 acus trine ferr.omangahese deposits . A 11 are 
' . . . 
enriched to a degree in Ba and P, . with the Newfoundland manganes~ 
- . . 
horizon seemingly more enti ched than the. ot_he;s: 
(6) Di,agenesis. plays an·important role in all three 
.. deposits. A ~a-:iety of nodular afd concretionary ca.rbonate 
structures formed during early d.ip_gen.es i.s i s ·widespread _: in all 
deposits; sucp nodular. and 1enticular forms have effected :the 
~ . . . 
concentration of Mn initially more dispersed in the sedtmer~ts . . 
. ' ' 
. . 
Th·e Welsh deposit has been 'metamorphos ed and this has 
replaced in part inangane"se ca rbonate with t he manganese garnet~" 
spessartine. 
The daJa _presented in Tables 7 . 1 and 7 , 2 indicate that 
th-e Newfoundlandhor~z~:m can be correlated with rece-~t diageletH: 
· · · ferromanganese dep-osits and with ancient stratified deposits of 
the Nicopol' type. The genetic implications of ' these corre-
latipns are discuss~d in the next chapter. 
:The Newfoundland depo~it is also similar in age, in 
chemistry, and in tectonic setting to a deposit~f ~anganes~ car-
,. 
· bonates in North Wales. During early Middle Cambrian time, both • · 
. . . 
areas were located o'n the European margin of the proto-Atlantic 
Ocean (Sect i on 2.1), and it has been suggested (Mohr and ·Allen, 1965) 
( 






' ' \ 
.I 
I 
that the two areas may have been contiguous and the nranganese 
horiz-ons gene-ticafly linked. However,' the fact that the ,Newfound-
- · ·, . I 
. _ · laf\d deposi.t was formed· io shall_qw water whereas tf)e Welsb ,<1epasit 
\ 
may have been associated ~ith a deep water sequence of turbid i tes 
(Crimes, 1980~ mitigates against the hypothesis of 
... 
le deposit is unlikely to span such an 
7. 2 formation- of Manganes~ Carbonates in Recerit -5ed1ments 
~ '. · Mang~nese oxide mine~ls are s~ab]e relative to manganese 
carbonate in oxic ocean w.aters; consequently, primary manganese · 
carbon(l_:tes have not been eetected in modern sedi,men'ts. Manganese · 
carbonates are known to fo'rm during diagefles-i_s within marine 
sediments in a variety of environments (Manheim, · 1961; Rex, 1970; 
. 
. Calvert and Price, 1970_; Hein et ~-, 1979), and have · also· been 
recorded in freshwater, lacustrine environments (Callender, 1973) . 
. Mariganese. oxides buried in marine sediment~ are dissolved at depth 
.. . - - - ,.  .. . . ... .. 
in the anoxic environments produced by organ.ic reduction during 
diagenesis (Lynn imd Bonatti; 1975; CalVert _and Price, 1972); t he 
2+ - d • 11 Mn release by th1s process genera y migrates upwards to the 
. oxic/anoxic interface (COrm10n]y situated at Or near the sediment 
surface) to be reprecipitated as manganes! oxid.es. · At depth. . in · 
. 0 ' 2+ ' 
such sedi~ents, the Mn concentration~can reach ~atutation witb 
. ., .. . 
respect to the manganese·~arbonate. and ~iecipitatioh tak~ place 
(Klinkharruner, 1980; Pederson anl;i ·Price, ms). Carbonate precipi-
tation in the anoxic zone of ~arine sediments appears to Qccur 






(Hein et ~-, 1979), perhaps becau:;e -such zones favor cry?tal growth 
(Pe~erson a~d Price, ms). Some authigenic marine manganese carbon-
. ' . . ' ~ . . 
ates _may_-be r:elated to h~r~a1 activity (Rex, " 197'~) and -~~e _· 
Mn s6urc,l:! in some cases appea'rs*to be from the alteration of buried 
volcanic ash· and tuff b~ds (Hein ~ ~-, 1979). 
The carbonates are formed according to the reactio'n: 
~1nC03 :;;~ Mn 2+ ~ co3=. Note than an increase of either MnZ+ or 
alkalinity (e .g . co;) wil1 favor the productfon. of carbona t e, i .e. 
·high ~lkalinities are not necessarily tequired if high concen-
trations of Mn2+.· ar~ available in the anoxic 'zone (P~erson and 
Price, m~). The formation of authigenic manganese carbonates in 
I 
MnZ+ ·rich solutions has been demonstrated by t he ex~eri mental work 
(}f H~ger {1980). In complex nalural systems, i ons other than MnZ+ 
are present and are invO'lved in ma nganese car:_bonate . precip.itation; . 
m9st authi~enic carbonates are mixed Mn- ca ·(-Mg) phases (Pederson 
... ~ 
and Price, ms). 
The above synopsis suggests that ·mangane~e carbonate 
~inerals are ~roduced _ in anoxic envi~onments during diagenesi s 
of recent sediments an~ tha~. formatio~ · of primary manganese 
carbonates in oxic s~,d1m~ . is 1mproba-ble .. Manganese carbonates 
th~refore serve as i'ndicators of anoxic environments during early 
qiagenesis (Krumbe i n and Garrel~, 1952; Berner, 1981), and is 
. likely that the manganese horizon 4n southeastern. Newfoundland, 
. . . . 






• ORIGIN OF MANGANESE-HORIZON 
Previous r_esearchers (Dale, 1915;.1-1onr, 1964, 19_66) ha~ 
-
·concluded that..the manganese horizon in southeastern.Newfoundland. 
- is a chemica-lly preCipitated stratiform deposit; and ' that the · 
· - manganese carbona~e which comprises- the horizo'n is an ori§inal or 
primary compooent of the deposit. Data·_ presented_ in the previous 
chapte·r. s·uggest tha_t . it is unlikely tfia·t manganese ~arbonates would 
- ~recipitate in the nqrmal (i.e. ox~ c) conditions in which the 
horizori was formed (see bela~). 
The geoc_hemical, mineralogical, and geological data con-
• tained in -the present- study ·are-used to cons"tr.uct- an ' alter~ative 
',mechanism for its de-posit ion_ 
- . 
8.1 Geological Setting 
Lower Paleozoic sedimentary -rocks present i n the Avalon 
Zone in southeastern Newfoundland were deposited in · a stable 
tectonic e_nvironment {Willi.ams, 1979). The Late Precambrian his-
tory of the 'Ava1on Zone is unclear. The history may indicate 
rifting assqciated with the formation of I_apett:Js (Strong, 1979) 
or may alternatively reflect . the development of an island-arc 
complex connec~ed to a late Precambrian (pre-I.apetus) subduction 
zone (Ras t ~ ~· , 197f;i) . .. , .. 








(1) the linear nature of the Cambrian basin during the 
•,' 
Lower: Cambrian,· when -sedimentatioo was limited to a north-south 
.trenaing trough bounded east and-west by positive (land) areas • 
(Hutchinson, 1962). 
· (2)a 111echanism by which continued subsidence of this trough 
# 
. . . 
duripg the Lower Cambrian ... along this north-south ttending zone of 
instability (i:e. rift) culminated' in Mi-ddle Cambrian time w{th 
the extri.ision of tholeitic oas.altic lavas (Papez)k, 1980) •. 
·. The -Cambrian basin in southeastern ' Newfoundland is believed 
to have been partially: restric ted; that is~· not in direct contact 
with the main_body of ~apet.~s,. !he abrnce-of the oldest kn~wn 
Acado- Ba_lt i c trilobite s pee i es i the ~va 1 on Zone ( i . e. the pre-
trilobite .zone of Fletc~er, 1972 is bel ieved . to b"e a consequence 
cif the restricted nature of the as in (Anderson, 1981). However, 
the very presence of th·e . tri 1 obi e,fauna s~gges ts tba t the degree 
oi: restriction could not have 
maintained . . _· 
The mudrocks which 
Middle Cambrian succession· 
.... . .. .. 
average shale (Chapter 5), _which 
d_uri ':19 their deposit ion were not 
norm . -Note , h'owever, 
0.37% (Table 5.10) is more than 
suggests that anomalous concentrat 
a Afrmq 1 fauna is 
tne bulk af the [ower· and 
compos ition to the 
that conditions present 
ically different "from the 
gB mudrock MnO content of 
bl e that of' other shales. This 
s of Mn were pres~nt in th~ 
• sedimentary basin throughou~ ion of the Adeyton Group. 
' .• 
The Lower-Middle and pper Cambrian boundaries in 




(Hutchinson, . 1962; Poulson and Anderson, 1975) . . The L·gwer-11id9l e 
Cambrian non=-sequence is marked ·by depo~i tion of the manganes__e-rj ch~ 
sedimehtary rocks wh~~h this st~dy treats. ~he manganese horizon 
is characterized miner~logic_ally by manganese carbona tes . It 
differs only jn degree, however, from ot~er carbonates in the 
Adeyt?~ Group; limestones as a group contain anomalo-us MnO concen-
trations_ (Table 5.1, ~ig, 5.11}. This suggests t hat the . i=·hemical/ 
. - . ~ 
depositional pro~esses .responsible for the ~anganese horizon wer~ 
.. 
\ . . a¢~1ve throughout the .Lower and r~iddle Cambrian. 
8,1.1 The Manganese ~orifon 
As mentfoned above, the manganese horizon i n sout~ea$tern 
Newfoundland is associated with a regressi~ at the .Lower-Middle 
Cambrian boundary. Correlative Acado-Balt i c sequences aJso r eflect 
this regress ive event (Table 2.2), and it may possibly haV~ been 
e-xtensive enough to effect botn sides of the.Iapetus Ocean (Palmer 
and Jam~s. 1980). In.sou_theastern Newfol!ndland, t he re_gression i s ).. 
DlOSt pr~ounced in northern ~valon Pen i nsula exposures and t he 
manganese horizon is best d~veloped in this region . Southwards 
from this . arect,·the effects of~ th~ event lessen and paleontological 
data (Fletcher, 1972)" suggests that in southernmost _Ava.lon Penin-
sula exposures· sedimenta t ion acr.o~ s the Lower-Middle Cambrian 
boundary w~s essentially uninterrupted. The follow-ing salient 
.... 
features apply to the manga~ese horizon (see also Figure 8. 1 and 8. 2): 
(1) in thickness, t~e horizon vari~s from 25m in ~ou~hern­
most Avalo~ Peninsula exposures, to 5 m about the heads Qf Tri~ity 
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Possfble lxposur~ and Erosion In 
North During Deposition of~ 
horizon . 
1. •Smith Point,, Ma~slve Hn-rich 








Brigus. Mn-rlch carbonates 
in th l n beas, '1 enses > nodu 1 es 
intercalated wHh argi 11 aceous 
~edimeAts . Carbahate wedgeout · 
towards South . 
Essentially uninterrupted 
~edi~ntat1on; red and green 
mudrocks deposited, Kn present 
only .In 'scattered, thin, npdular 
horizons. 
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(2) thickness change~ are a.ccompanied, south to , nor~h, by a· 
r 
progressive increase in the proportion of mangan'ese · carbonate .ip 
the hodzon' , such. that a complete gradation from mudrock ·in 
southern exposures to. carbon~te in northern Trini-ty BilY'.exppsures 
. . 
is · effecfe~; 
., 
(3) the horizqn contains anomalous concentratio_ns of M!J, 
Fe·, ,Ca, and Mg. 
. . . . 
Areally. the Mn/Fe ratio increases ' from suuth to 
. : '• . .. 
north from less th.an one in southern Av'al.on 'Peninsula exposures to 
more th~n 5· in ~orthernmos t' exP.osures; 
(4) within ,individual man9aPese horizon , exposures aroun'd 
the' neads of Trinity and Conception Bays, the propor.tion 
..... . .. · ' . 
~ . .. . ~ 
te1ati've to ·Mn increases towar9~ ·the top (Fi.g. 5 _.8); 
, (5')'it!ineralogi<;ally, the manganese horizon is / 
by the presence of mang~nese carbonates . · Analytical data (Section ·I 
5.2.2) indic'!ltes that mixed Mn:ca-Mg carbonates and rhodochrosite / 
. b&th : occll"Y-. Manganese oxide minerals are restricted to late- . / , 
stage alter.ation · (along fracture surfaces, etc. Anomalous Fe -~- '·.-
pre's~t in the manganese horizon is primarily present ii-i chlorf , _. · . 
• . . . yr' 
9 ( F i 911re 5. 2.); 
(6) early diagenetic formation of: mangahese·carbonate nodljles, 
lenses, and . concretio~sis widespread'~nd is resporis1bl_e for most 
of : th.e s~dimentary textures present 1n the horizon (Chapter 4): 
Authigeni"c ll]ineta.ls include rhod"ochrosite. pyrite. and barite . . The 
diagenet~c fo~ation of chlorite is also widespread . 
f, 
8.1.2 fonnatiO{l·· of .Man·ganese Horizon 
. ' 
The data on the nature and setting_'of the _manganese horizon 
... 
. . 
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. . .  / , lil 
) 
gi_ v~n above suggest that it was formed (!uring the Lower-Middle 
• 
. . 
Cambrian _regression ·as follews: 
(1) durirrg ' the regression, sedimentation continued in 
.. 
the . southern regions of the Cambrian basin (e.g. Cape St. Mar¥'S 
· ~rea; Hetcher; 1972), whereas the . northern AvaloA Pe~insula was · 
·~ 
·· subject to uplift, shallow'1ng, and .the cessation of norma 1 clastic 
sedimentation . . The fauna preserved in the manganese horizon 
.(especi_a .. lly the 'pr:esen~e of algae; Section 3.4.3.4) sugges-t that 
water depth~ remained shallow dUring deposition of the Mn-rich 
se'diments. The'basirt waters are b"elieved to have .. rema,ined normal 
(oxic) during th~ regression; no indications of euxinic_, sa!.inie 
or other unusual deposit ional environments .an!' present. 
(2) Mn . entering into southern portion::. of the · ba~·in . where 
sedimentat.ion continued wa·s transported northwards into shal.Jow 
waters in the north, c9ncentrated ove(time, and precipitated as 
. • manganese oxide . The manganese oxide accumulated slowly during 
'the hiatus in clastic s_edimentation. 
( 3) Renewed transgression led to the buri a 1 qf the_ man-
ganese oxides and associated biog~nic debrjs ~ 
(4) Following b~,Jr-ial, decomposition of organic matter 
re!>ulted in·the.establishment· of ano~ic conditions w_ithin . the 
sediments . . These conditions in ·turn caused ttTeNH-5-s(}lution of 
.. 
t~e manganese oxides and the subsequent .re-precipitaiion ~f the 
· Mn++ in .manganese carbonates P,roduced during early diagenesis. 
(S)Steps two and three ma_y 'have been ·repeated ·at a given 





. ~uring the regression caused the zones 'of sediment deposition and 
non-deposition to move ba.~k and. forth. 
(6) Note that step two of the process leads tq ·the es tab-
' 
1 ishffient of ,.high Mn++ concentrations· ·in the bu~ied · sediment, which 
in turn suggests .that high alkal~nities are . not required to 
produce the manganese cArbonates (Pederson ~nd , Price, ms). The 
presence of higli Mn++ concentrati.on.s together ~ith Caco3 (in snell -
fragments, etc.) is likely to result in the replacement .. of Caco3 
·by manganesecarbo~ates {Hager, 1980). as is the case· in the 
· Newfoundland deposH (Chapter 4). 
8.1 .~ Separation of Mn and Fe 
The bulk of the Fe accompanying Mn into the southern reaches 
of the Camb.rian basin. is believed to have rem~1ned fixed in· the 
sediments accumulating in that part of the basin du~_ing deposition 
of the manganese horizon. ihe _southern part of the depositional 
\ 
basin is believed to have acted as an .iron 'sink • during formation 
of the horizon. · Mn was further separated from Fe during migration 
from the deeper, southern p~rtion of the basin to the Trinity..: 
Conception Bay area, with .less. solubl e- iron being oxidized a-nd 
. ~ .. 
precipitated bas inward~ relative 'to the man-ganese. Evidence 
suggesting the latter process can be seen in. the . chemi.cal varia-
tion diagrams prepared f<?r various Trinity-CQ.hcepti~n ~ay sections 
(Fig. 5.7, 5 .• 8), .which show that the upper part of the hori zen 
becomes enriched in Fe relative to Mn. 
,r 
Given the _marine transgression which restored normal 
cond,itions of s.edimEmtation to the northern Avalorf"Penihsula, the 
...... 
Fe .,. rich tops are regarded as a basinwards (i.e·. southern), . 
relatively Fe.-rich I facies I which o~erstepped older Mn,-rich s 'edi- . 
' 
' 
ments as the tr~nsgress ion m?· north. 
·a. L 4 Source of Manganese 
The Mn .and Fe present in the horizon are believed to ha9e 
been- ultimately derived from erosion of Precambrian rocks adjace~t 
, · . . 
to the depositional bastn. · Though volcanic rocks ·of Middle Cambrian 
. . 
age occl.lr in t~e ·success io_n.t the qlqest 'knoWJl are situated .some .60' m 
. , . . . . ) 
above th.e manganese horizon, so that a contemporaneous volcanic · 
-source for the Mn and Fe cannot be demonstrated. It is of course 
possible .tha_t time-equivalent volcanism was occu~r~ng in deeper 
•· 
portions of the Cambrian b~s.in to th~ soll'th of the Avalon Peninsula, 
btJt this. postulate cann.ot be proved gillen t_he p;esent-day ·l imita-
tions of exposure of the Cambrian sequence ..-' Dale (I915) has also 
concluded th.at the Mn .in the horizon was oerived. from the erosion 
of Precambrian rocks exposed arouhd the basinal margins~ 
' ' · 
8.2 ·Summary 
The mangan~se horizon of basal Mi.dd1e ca·mbrian age present 
in southeastern Newfotindland is g.enetica_lly linked to a regression . 
· of that .age. Mn · derilled from sediments accumu_l.ating in the soathern 
portion of t he depositional basin (e .{ southern- Avalon Peninsula 
and areas south of' this) was transported northwards into the 
restricted Trinity-Cqnception Bay area~ concentrated over time, · · 
and precjtlitated as manganese oxides. 
Subsequent early diagenetic a"lteratioh of ,the manganes~ 
ho'ri zon produced the manganese carbonates and associ a ted mi nera 1 
compcments (e .g. chlorite ,' py~ite) which now doRJinate the horizon . 
. , 






analogous to that occurring during di agenesis in some·recent niarine . 
sediments (e:9· Klinkhammer, 1980~ "Pederson and Price, ms). · 
The presence of mangane~e carbo~ate an~ iron silicate 
· (ch1odte) minerals in the m'anganese horizon suggest t_!Ja.t it fa-lls 








, CHAPTER 9 
·' ) ( r . I 
CONCLUSIONS 
.. , .. 
The results of the present study of manqanese-rich se<tirilentary · 
roc _ks· e_xposea in . sout~~as~ern Newfoun~nd indicate that: . 
(l} the red and green mudrocks comprising -the Adeyton Q Group,_ it\ 
·which ~he manganese ·horizon is develo.ped, are chemically and min.etalogically 
.. 
homogeno~s thro~g~oui the study area; 
.(2} _t~ single major trend exhibited ~Y \~he ·cambrian rocjs is 
thaLof dilution by carbonate mil').erals of the d001inant mudrock litho-
. . 
type. · Two c:·arboriate d-ilution .trends .:are present, a CaO-tich trend 
· tharac~eristic of limestone samples o·uts,ide of the mangaoe$e horizon, 
,. 
and an MnO-rich trend produced bi t.he Mi1-carbona.te bearing rocks of 
the mar'H]ailese hori zan·. These trends are apparent in the_ results 'of 
statistical examination o,f both chemical and mineralogical data ; 
(3) the manganes~ horizon is. e'nriched, relative to the enclos-
jng mudrocks, in Mn, Fe, Mg, Ba, P, Sr, and Ce. Manganese is much 
. lllOre enriched than any other of these elements. Mineralogica~ly~ the 
horizon is characterized by the presence of Mn-carbonate min~rals 
·(rhodochrosite. and Mn-bearing ca 1 cite) . Spme exposures of the horizon 
... 
contain ab!Jndant chlorite, and the mean content of this mineral in 












The red and green mudrocks present over and . below the manganese 
P horizon ?re chemically similar to other published estimates of the 
• 
~verage composition of fine~graine~ sedimentary rock gr~ups; though 
the average MnO content is grea~er in the Newfoundland sequence; 
{4) the manganese horizon has bee'n considerably altered by 
diagenesis. Carbonate nodules and lenses~ formed duFing early -diagenesis 
are. predominant in the manga.nese rich rocks. Di agenetically-fonned 
chlorite conta 'ins most of .the Fe. in the _ hor·izon; 
{5) the chemical and mineralogical ~omposition -of the N~wfound- . 
land horizon, -the associateq stable tectonic.· and shallow marine 
envirorrnent of deposition, and the -strong influence of diag'enesis on 
the _rock.s suggest th-at the N~wfoun.diand deposit . is correlated w1th 
di~g~~etic oceanic ferromanganese deposits and with the Nic~pol' 
., ' 
Formation type of ancient deposit; 
(6) the manganese horizon was deposited during a r -egression wh-ich · 
defines the Lower/Middle Cambrian ·boundary (HHI whi ch, interrupted 
( 
sedimentation in correlative. areas on the eastern margin of the proto-
Atlantic ocean: The ·~ori zan is best-developed 1n ·the Tri!1itY-
Conception Say · portion o~ .. the Avalon Peninsula. ·· The manganese was 
.._\ origin.ally precipitated as oxide minerals in this area; subsequent 
- · diagenetic alteration produced the manganese carbonates and allied 
minerals which now typify the horizon. 
~ . 
(7) the Mn is be-.lieved to ha.ve beenullimately'derfved from Late 
Precambrian rock assemblages exposed around the depositional ba.sin ., 
~ ··. 
r. · 
t1o synchronous volcanic activity is known ;·n the Cambr i an· ~e-quence 
J 
in southeastern Newfoundland. 
{8} The bulk of the Fe associated with t he f'ln cont ained in t he 
horizon is belie'ved to have been retained in sediments which were 
accumulati.ng .i n the depositional -basin so~th of the Avalon Penimula 
area during depo?ition of the mariganese,.r i ch sediments in the north.· 
. . 
Fe .was also separated from Mn during transportation t o the Tri n ity -
Conception Bay ~rea. 
(9) due to the low grade,unfavorabl e min~ralogical ' composition .' 
presence of the undesirably" high concentrations of P, and e~ istence of 
' .. 
abundant supplies of conventional manganese oxide ores,·_ the .Newfoundland 
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.APPENiHX 1-1 · X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA 
All x-ray diffractogram·s were obtaine~ , !.!Sing unorientated- powder 
< .. •· 
r 
mounts. contained in aluminum fielders. 
.- -
A Norelco generator with a Phillips 
PW1050 goni"ometer and' Phillips eleqronic panel was used to obtain the 
diffractograms. Cu radiation, Ni-filtered, was used throughout. -Qther 
operating ~arameters ·were as follows: rnA = 20; kV :; -?0; ·chart speed 
0 . 2 
l /minute; range 4 · x 10 ; and time constant _4, 
Ca,lculaticin of Relative Mineral Proportions 
. ._ 
The method emplpyed is e~s~nti~lly that ~sed on cores recovered 
by the Deep Sea .DrillingProject (Rex, 1969) . Peak areas (see Table 
4.2) for chlorite, illite, quartz, feldspqr, hematite (when present), 
and carbonate minera rs (when present) -w,rre measured as fo 11 ows: 
a) baselines we.re drawn for each peak from backgroundfcount 1 ev el s on 
eith.er side; b) peak areas were computed by ov.erl ayi ng a l mm 2 grid 
and counting the number of squares contained within the peaks ·(h~lf-
, . ~ :' . 
. . 
squares ~ere co~nt~d as . such, while> hal~ squares were c6unted as un~ ts 
and > half square·s not counted); the total area of· a 11 peaks measured in , 
· ·. . . .· . . 
a sample obtained by 0addition; and relative proportion ,percentages 
· obtained f;r each mineral :by di vision against the total peak area. 
The relative p~oportions obtained in this way were s tored on 
• · computer cards and itsed statistical ly as disCussed in Chapter 4. The 
. ~ . 
results obtained for 106 samp-'les are listed in Table III-1. 
l -2 Calculation of ~ormative Mineral Proportions . 
The results obtainEid from major element cnalyses of Cambrian 
" ' roc k sampl~s were used to obtain these narmativi estimates . Insof~r as . 
• t .. . 
. . 
. ' 
chlorite, illi te, quartz1 feldsrior, hematite and carbonates were the 
()nly mi n0ral s~ccies detected on x-ray di ffractograms, it wa s assumc'd 
that these minerais contained all of the major element concentrations 
9btained from analysis. Mi.neral conlPositions were assigned each 
species a.s discussed in Chapter 4 (Table 4.2).· Then, for each e l ement, . 
an equation of the type 
cl X xi + Cz X yi + c3 X zi + .••.. = Ri 
can be formulated, where c1 represents the proportion of ulinera l c1 in 
the rock; xi, yi, and zi represent the percentage of element 'i present 
in minerals C1, Cz and c 3 ; and Ri repres~nts the total concentration of 
element i in the rock as-determined by chemical analysis. SinJila r 
equations can be ·set up for other elements., and the eq uations solved . 
simultaneously , using ' ma trices, to obtain percentage values for C1 , c
2
, 
·c3 , etc~ 
Tho C011putcr program used for these calculations could solve 
for up to seven n1 i ncra l co1uponcnts. It is ava i lable from the 
Departme nt of Geo logy, Memorial University of Newfoundland. - lhr: 
me thod used i s s'imil ilr to that e111ployed by Pearson (1978) to ca lculate 
cla·y mineral proportions in sedinientary rocks. Because o~ t he mineralog-
ical simplicHy and constancy of the sed imentary _roc ks in SE Ne1~foundlcand; 
proportions for all mineral species could be obtained . 
· The nonniltivc proportions calculated in this way were con1purcd 
with r'e !'at ivc mineral proportion s oolained from x-ray diffracti on as 
discussed in Chapter. 4. The rcsul ts obtained for 106 green mudrocks, 
... 
manganese horizon samples. and limestones are listed in Table 111- L 
,_ ...... 
- - - ~--------- ~~-- - -- - -- -~~~~~~--------==--------
' ' 
AddHional normative p ropor~ions ·calculated. f'o·r.· r ed [rludrocks and l,ime · 













. APPENDIX I I. . CHEMICAL :oATil. 
\ 
I \,.,I 
Chemical data were. obtained from lower ' and middle Cambrian rocks 
by means of· X-ray fluoresce~c~ and atomic . absorption spectr.oscopy. 
All trace e 1 ement and l)lOS t maj~r . e.l.ement data were•obta i ned from X-ray' 
fluorescen.c.e . ( XRF) analysis: _Atomic . absorption· spectroscop,Y (AA) was 
used to measure M·no and Na2b contents in the samples, because of a .· 
problem with . 'Cr interf~r~nce· i'n th~ case of the former and . the iack ·of 
~ \ . 
the appropri'ate X-ray tube for the latter . . A small group of samples 
were ana.lyze·d for all major efements by ·AA so as. to al ibw ~omparison 
of the two methods. 
The results obtained for major: and trace element analysis . are 
li s ted in Table ITI-4. Aoalytical techniques ar'lq sample prepara~ion I . . 
are discussed below. 
II-1. X-Ray Fluorescehce (XRF) 
.... 
\ 
' . ' 
.J Sample Preparation 
Samples were crushed with a hammer into pi eces approximately · 
.o .5 em diameter . This material was th~n further crushed in a swing mill· 
utilizing a tungst€ n-carb ide. bowl and rings for. a period .of on·e . min ute , 
which was suff ic ient ti'me . to reduce the sample to a powder pas~ing 
. . . ' . 
through a 100 mesh nylon screen. The tungsten.-carbide bowl and _ri rtg s 
were first scoured with 'quiirtz sand and then c leaned by hand with 
·, . 
d~tergent. Sample powderswere stored fn l abe lled glass bottles ·. 
The ·analytical method use-d for X.RF analyses is essentially that 
described by Rqse (1962). Samples were prepared for majo.r element 
'.·· 






analys(s asfoHov1s: The fusicm mixt~re was composed of ·0. 750.gm 
. . .. 
sample, 0.750 gm Lanthanum oxide, and 7.5~00 grn lithium te t~aborate. 
The san1plcs were fused in batche5 of 12 in a muff)e furnace at 1050°C, 
. .. ~ . 
where they \'Jere held for 20 minutes: They were then allowed to cool, . 
the fusion beads weig_hed, and sugar added to bring the we ight to a 
constant 9.000 ~m . The fusion. beads were t hen crushed in a. Spex· ~ a11 
mill for 20 minutes,' following "<Jh ich 1.5 gmof the mix ture ~>iils weigiH~d• 
a.nd placed i~ a' 32 mm die on top of 13ork acid (use_d for disc ba_ck ing)~ 
The rni x ture was · then subjected to 20 .tons p:s'. i. pres sure for 1 niinut e in .a 
Hertzog pres s to p~epare. the discs used for major element determinations. 
. . 
. In the c~se of :r.ace el_ement analyses,_ 1. 5 gm of rock powder 
was · mixed with 2%. wt/vo_l solution ·of po,lyvi_nyl alcohol cement. The 
mix.tlire was pla'ced i'n a 32 11110 die with !3oric acid and presse'd as 
above to. create discs. 
' . .· . .· . 
The analyses were .conducted using· a Phi, 1 ips Model 1220 System .· 
with a Honeywell t:OrHp uter used to r ca lculations. 
Accuracy· of Data 
The calculat·ed accuracy ·of_ XR F .major arrd trace e lernent ana lyses. 
as derived frorn , the cal1bration cu rves used to control the ana lytica l 
.' . . ' . . .. ·, 
programs, ·is ··given in Ta-ble lr-1. ' The nur11ber' ·o.f standards used to 
·construct · the calibra tion curves, cmd the range in. elehtental con-· 
c.entrat1on of the se s tandar·as , are alsG sho.wn. · The· figures for MnO 
... 
. " 
• a re misleadin y, in vi r:w of the Cr interference p.robl ern '!'entioned earli e r; 
a·lso the inajority of Manganese Horizon samples fall well beyo,nd the 
·, . . 
high end oT the st~Jndard . range (o : ?Jx).. However~ the . cotre!;pond~nce 
• • ' -l 
I · 
. ' ' 
.l '89 
. TABLE ~L I - 1 . ACCURACY* F'OR XRF CIIEM1 CAL OAT :A \ 
Element No .. Standards Standard De vi a ti on** .· · Ran~e 
Si02 22. 0.581 o .. o7-'.7~ : 8: . 
Ti02 22 . 0 .046% Q.OZ-4.6l 
.A1 2o3· 22 o·.313~. 0.19-23 . 58% 
. ~ Fe2'0J . 23 0. 1981 I 0.05-28.00% 1:1n0 __ .. 
MgO 0.591 ,: a 20 . o;,J6-43.n 
.. 
d. 348% .. o.1s..:3o.1s:· 
"'. 
cap 18 
Na2o -,. _,..... __ 
KzO 2f 
•· 
0:1281 .• .. 0.01-15.34': Pzos I• 0 . 11% . o. o1 ~.i .'oo ::. . ·19 ! 
. Ba" 18 
. 0 :'008% 0.10.:0 , 25% . . · 
Ba++ 18 o .. oci'zs:;. 
·a-3sa ppm 
Mno++ 17 
. 0.016% ci.OHL 73% . 
Zr 18. 0.0016% \7 -S07 ppm 
Sr 16 0 .0018: . . 3- 4482 pprri 
Rb 18 0.0006% 5-531 ppm 
Zn 19 0.0008'% 
· 32-197 ppm 
Cu. 20. 0.0005% 4-SJ6 . ppm Nb ll 0. 0013% 12-964 ppm 
Ce iJ 
.. '0.0016% 2:.1897 ppm 
La 12 0.0016% 2-1699 .pp,. 
Ni 18 0.008'% 4.:.2120 ppm 
Cr 19 0.0014'% 
. 5-2729 ppm 
v 14 . . 0 ;0025'% 8-jsa ppm 
(_ 
--
*derived from calibration curves 
·•• . "'· standard error of est.imate 
+ run as major ·element · 






. •. · 1 'Hl 
· . ·-· 
·,. . 
-between XRF major efemeni data and AA 'data bbtainect· for the saine samples· . ' 
.: I 
··(see below} s.uggest' that the values given for major. e-lements in Table 11-l 
are accepta b l e~ ,' J ; 
Pre~ision of Data ·'· 
. . The~ p·rec"i'siGHr . for .XRF . major' element-.analy.ses is suiT1[nari .z.e~ in .· • 
Table' II-2. Data obtairiedJr'qm 111ultiple analyse~ orthr·ee· ro'ck.standard 
·powders and frorh an '11D house" b'ulk ~amp le .(~1ACH A} il~·e. intl.udedin 
·· -'· 
.. ... 
' .. ~ ' 
It can be ~een {h~t wi.t~ the excep ti on ·of MgO, pre~is~6~ 
. ',' . 
the table. 
·].evels ar~· good, <1 0.2.5~; . rhe precis iOJ1 achieved' On rl]ultip lc- r~ns-c)f 
the bulk ~ample f-1ACH A (a l i my green mud rock) fu rt~~:r . suggests that ~he 
Camb~i a n rnudro¢ks ·whi.ch dominat·e the strat i ~raphic ' s e~ti o r; ar·e ~omogen<Jus, 
· 'at least on the sca_le _of a hand · s-pecim:n .. 
Trace- e .leme n't · prec isioh fo r. the XR F dtJta·is s ti'O'VIn 1n· Table I I-3. · 
. . . . ' . 
. . . I 
. II-2. Atomic Absorption Spec troscopy (AA) 
Rock powders used i.n AA analyses· were thos e use.d in XRF work 
(des~ritied dbovc). Th e analytical niethcid emp loyed has·been - ~ da pted 
from the wo.rk t;>_ ~ _ l angyinhyr ' a nd Paus (1 %8) , and Abbey · (1968) .' All · 
analyses were niade with~ Perk.in -Efmcr. Model 303 instrument; .· 
be low. 
Sarnpl ~ · preparation ·and s·tandard preparation are describQd 
.. - '. · . . 
~ ­
. . - . . ~ .. :, -~ . ' 
. . I 
\ 
. . &· 
---- ---- ------- ---------------- ---------
.. 
TABLE 11-2. 'XRF MAJOR ElEt1ENT PRECISION 
Pee- l GSP:.l 
(N~lS) (N= 17) 
Mean S.D. ~- S.D. 
Fe2o3 8 .51 0.087 .. 4.46 0.091 
1102 0.03 0.003 0.66 0.007 
BaO 0. 13 0.003 
P2o5 0;26 0.13 - () , 27 0.141 
St02 41.08 . 0.22 66 .57 '0.418 J .· 
CaO 1; 02 0.034• 2.02 0.074 
k2o 5.65 ,0.065 
~0 70. }) )5 : 31 . 0. 54 0.593 




. · .. 
' HACH ~A ... "' . .. __ .... 
~ tt 227) ·· · · • 
~- s: o. 
---o .. 
0.49 o.1 · 9:" 0.09 .. 
· o.pJ 0.00. 0.78 0.03 
~ - 0.1 29 . 0.002 
0 .. 04 0.14\ 0.15 O. Hi9 
o.n 0 . 18 ·"'-.. SB .68 ·a:so ·. 
-
30.86 0 . 43 5.'J4 .· Od 32. 
· 1:1 . 10 ·0 .009 ).65 ' 0 .039' 
31.26 0.095 l .'53 0.71 
0.21 0.104 . ,'. 18.02 0 .282 
H • nd . runs . . Pee-l; GSP-2, NBS-!l8a = rock ~tandard pm.,ders 









TABlE - I 1-3. XRF 'TRACE "ELEMENT • ~RECI S l.ON, SAMPLE, MACH 1 -8 
• , ' . ' . .. 
,. . 
• E'l ement No. Runs · Mean (pgml· Standard Oevi·atlon 
zr· 16.- lOO- 5 
• s'r. 16 41 13 .. 
-· 




·zn 16- 85-~ z 
- Cu ' 10 '. 4 3 
• 
' Ni 16 - 68_ 1 
MnO• 16 0.31 0~01 . -
--
··.·· Cr: 16. 83 -7 
v_- t6 92 5 
-Ce : 16 . 96 14 
La '15 57 ' 48 
.-. 
-Ba · 


















- ~ - - ----- ----- --- - - ~-- ~ -- --~- -~-- -~- ----------- -- -----------
. ,· . 
• 
; . 
Major Element A~aly~is. lQ3 
The weigh-tsand dilutjons for the analyses of rnajor 'elements are~ 
~ ' { . . ' ·' 
01ade to simplify final calculation~. 
· Th~ sa~pl~ ~ei~~t of 0.2000 gm is 01a~e up to 200 ml, thu~ giving 
. 100 mg per 100 ml o{ selution. In this -way, if a solution _contains 
. . ' 
lQO p~m of Fe20), the percentag·e .Fe203 1n the actua,J sa rnple is 1 0 ~~ . 
. : t.' 
E.g . . 
·· 1 ppm= t mg/ml .or l mg/llitre 
l 00 ppm = l DO. mg/1 
. Above we have 200 ml of sol~t~on a~d eaih ml ~onta i ns tbe 
equivalent _of 100 - mg/litr.e; therefop~ in t he total solution (200 ml) 
. there' are · 20 .mg ' Fe2'o3, 
. Si~cc. th-i s c aine frofll 0 . 2000 'Qm . 
:o2a 
. l g~ of Sample would contain -.-z1Joo-: .~ 0. l gm ' . 
+ O. l X '1 00 - 1 0 ~~ 
' 1 
Tl)is · ;s the basis for the calculations .and t hl: making up of . 
. s tandar'd -so 1 utj ons. ·. 
The standard~ are . really 'artificially mad~ · ro_ck samples .-·, All the . 
elements are added .in ~roportl~ns· :· to r~s~nrble \".ock .types . . 
• The 'Qa~ic sta(ldard soluti ons are s olutions made f rom 'spetpure' 
. . ' 
. elemtzrtts or salts of the elements to give woo ppm· or the oxi<1e of the . 
' . eJement. ' 






, , .. 
. I 
Dl94 
E.g. 0.26463 gm of .pure alumtnium is dissolved using 25 ml 
cone. HCl and the final volume is made to SOO ml with HzO, then this· 
so l ution contains the equivalent of ·O.SOOO gm of AlzOJ = 1000 ppm. 
The 'specpuni' compounds· and elements used are SiOz, Ti , AI, FezOJ, 
~c 1 · , CaCOJ, MgO, NazC0.3 and Mn. 
To make a standard b 1 end . to correspond with definite pe.rcen tages 
as .. in a typical - rock: 
: oxide in rock ml of- 1000 ·22m Sol'n E!:!m of oxides in so'l'n 
s_;_o2 51.5 . 103.0* 515 
TiOz · 1.0 2.0 10 
Alz03 18.0 36.0 180 
F~03 9.5 19.0 95 
MnO 0.15 0.3 1.5 . 
MgO 6.0 12.0 60.0 
·cao 10.0 
·20.0 100 
Na2o 3.0 6 ~ 0 30 
xzo 0. 7 1.4 7 
Pzos 0,15 0.3 1.5 
---
lOO.OOS 200 ml 10000 'ppm 
• In order to ·nave the same amount of. HF and saturated Boric acid in the 
standards as in the sample the SiOz is weighed exactly: i . e . 0. 1030 
. gm in·this cas~ •. 5 ml HF is added and 50 ml of saturated Boric acid is 
a<lde·d. Hence 48 ml of. HzO must be added to make tota 1 to 200 ml. 
Usin.g this . as a 9'ui~ a seri.es of blends can be made up giving a range 







The _reslll'ts - obta~ned"fro l lidllplicate analyses of a number of 
samples' for MnO are .given in Table .ll-4. It i.s evident that AA 
'\ analys~; for MnQ yields re~rod~cable . res~ft~. 
. • _ .. -.--.--- - . t 
.. 
I I -.3. Comparisonof .XRF and AA Analyti"cal Data 
' · 
Tht! results obt-ai'ned fromAA analysis of a small group of 
\ . 
samples for major ~l emcnts ·:are 'compared with the results obtained by 
XRF analysis for th.ose samples in Table II-5. The data in this table 
sh6w that the two methods yield equival~n t . results. The correspondence 
., -
is, in general, good;mellent for some elements ·(e.g. KzO, FezOJ) and 
suspect only for MgO determinatio-ns. 
Table II-2 s-hows that MgO determinations. by XRF are the least 
precise for an)' major element. . . ~ . The anomalously low MgO determinations · · 
(by XRF) in Table II-5 occur inCa-or l~n-rich carbonate samples; 
presumably, some matrix or mass a·bsorption effect in such sa111ples is 
responsible for the low XRF values. 
Loss on Ignition 
Weight percent loss on ignitio~ (L.O.I.) was detcr~i ned bj . 
heating sample powders in a muffle furnace at l000°C . for 90 minutes, 
. 
i 
then weigh i ng and measuring weight loss. Dupl1catc L.O.I. determinat ions, 
shown .in Table IJ-6, are in close agreement. 
.. 
~------------ .- . . ·.·--- - ----- -- -- - ---
. 






TABLE ll-4. DUPLICATE Mn~ ANAUSES BY AA 
Sample No. 1st (:1:) · 2nd (~l 
BE-l 1.22 1.32 
DB-99 0.56- · 0.61 
\ 
\ DB-lOS 0.16 0.12 
\ 
M"-98 1.61 1.85 
DB-94 · 3 .41 3.31 
M-91-b 26.66 27 .'24 
M-93 13 . 30 12.55 
. Bw-4b 6.90 6.24 
M-73A 15.73 15.74 
CC-13 48.56 49.50 
BE-0 26.24 27.04 
BE-4 48.12 50.49 
..... 
LZ-6-A 11.90 - . 11.70 . 
LY-2 0.22 0.21 






• .' "b " ~ ~H 
TABL£ 11:.5. COMPAR ISON OF XRF ~ AA MAJOR ELEMENT DATA ,. 
) Sample ~0 . SiOz TiOz f..lzOJ Fe2o3 MgO CaO k2o P205 
·--· 
os~99 9.91 0.11 2.33 1. 22 47.07 o. 75. 
11.51+ ~a.1 2. 93 . 1.13 0 . 60 44.,j5 0.51 o.3o++ 
'/ 
DB-62 6 . 39 0.0.9 1.88 0. 91 49.85 0 . 29 
7.32 . <0 . 1 2:40 0 . 74 0.75 47 . 25 0.26 
DB-63 59.01 0.96 18.43 6.43 3 . 84 o. 98 3.83 0 .25 
58.49' 0.70 16.95 6. 44 3.46 0.75 3.93 0.25 
DB-101 59.24 ' 1. 10 . 18.45 ·a. 12 2. 03 0.44 5.00 0.18 
58~23 0 . 89. 16 . 91 . 8.11 2 . 17 0 .45 5.16 0.1 0 
' 
CC-16 5.28 0.09 . 2.37 3.37 9.10 .0. 17 
5.34 a. 15 2.33 3. 21 l. 70 8.62 0.21 0.18 
HH-39-2 . 15.75 Q .• 3{). 5 . 79 .6 .08 . 3 .11 13.86 0 . 51 
14.88 . 0.25 . 5.87 6 . 42 3.54 . ll. 4-6 0.51 . 0.60 
• 
HH~ 34001 22.16 0.31 .10. 99 8.1 j 2 ;75 9.63 0.96 
. . 
21.87 0.36 8.75 7.98 3 .. 34 9 .. 67. 0.99 0.10 
LZ - 8 24 . 00 0. 30 9.89' 9.79 2. 10 g .19 ' 1.86 
23.60 0.32 8.07 10.17 2. 90 9. so 1.83 0.40 
· M-95BOT . 24,.03 . 0 .. 38 9.55 10.78 1.16 13. 17 0.80 ,• 
23.47 0.41 8:33 11.11 2.54 13 .1 9 0.82 0 . 29 
"" WB-10 48.54 . . 0.59 i2.05 6.62 4.32 2.36 
\ 48.13 0.52 11:20 6 . 65 2.17 4; 14 2.40 0.07 
SE· 5-1 19 . 30 0 . 34 5.10 6.30 1.59 9. 72 . 0.42 
18.56 0.22 .5.43 6.26 2.50 10. 22 0.42 0.28 
· MACH A* 50.68 o. 78 . 18.02 9,39 1. 53 . 5. 34 3.65 O; 15 . 
..; .. :: 
51.70 0.80 \ 7. 8} 9.45 1.96 5. 51 3. 51 . 
·.-::... 
All data In weight percent oxide • . 
' / 
' 
+ second 1 i ne • ·AA va 1 ues 
· ++ .PzOs colorome.trically. analyzed 
* ~RF data average of 27 analyses. 
I 
·-
TABLE II-6 . DUPLICATE L .0. I. DETERMINATIONS ,~r 
Sam(!le No . First Determi nation Second Determi-nat i on··- ·-
·cc-16 30.6l 30 . 56 
NC-3 4.02 .. 3 ~8.7 
CH-11 b 28.39 
. . _2a-. 3~ 
Sc-9 25.11 2"4 . 84 
BE-6 27.13 26. 73 
• 
WB-51 23.94 23. 69 
HH-39-2 26.19 25.97 
HH-34-A 27 .. 47 27. 14 
SP-33-b 19.20 . 19.00 
RL-11 19 .26 18.95 
M-73'A' 18 . 31 17.91 
LZ-8 19.17 18.90 
BW-HA 6.13 
. 6.05 
-, ) C-19 10.87 10. 88 8W-5 28.58 28. ·31 








' ' . . 
APF'Eiforx Irr. TABLEs ANo orAGRAns 
Tables -Ill-1 . through Iil-4 have been d1s.cussed irr earlie'r 
appendices. Th€ key to lotattng the s·amples llsted in~ Table rti-4 















TA3LE III -1 
"· 
Re la tive l·ii r. er~J.. Prdpcrtl'ons ( i·n perce~ : ) . . 
Pes:;l't~ 'fr2:c X -r ay _.O iffr'~ : ~i cn An a lysis . . 
. Blant:s·· rt~n:e . Cc~':? c:..ed. · 
· Sa1"1p1e. 
Na. 
· · Jo:al 
.Illite Ct-.Jori:e Q•Jar:-z te lds;:.-ar He'natite Carbonate 
-
. 
CW-6 1!.26 . ' 34. 86. 27. ,52 29.35 
LY- 8 . 8 . 87 : 47.53. '. 24.19 19'. 35 
MP- 1 1,7 . 39 .· 5·3 . 26, 11.74 7.61 
KEEL~1 . J ,6 . 34 . 4·5 . 7..5 n,.i2 '15: ~9 . 
: LY-J 7 6.90 4~. 69 30.17 17 .. 24 
','8-1 7.1 4 . .J(sz 27 • .78 . 3Q . 15 
CAV-3 1].11' 3~ . 78. 31 . 11 20.00 
St-1 10.23 ~4. 32 26. 14 19 . 32 
436. J3 .93 26 .8& 38 . n · 
·29. 03 
SP-~ 11.50. 25. ~ti 27. 43' 35 . co 
·SP-25 6.48 SQ . 00 14. &1 . 9 . 26 19.44 
·,,, · 
; · ,. I 
NO~at ive ·~ ir.er21 ·? r c~or!. ~o~s ( ~ ·n c~rce nt') .­
Frc:-;-: -~· a50!'" Elc-::r.: c:-~~1::3 1 hr:a.l y s~s . 
s;a~(~ ; ~q t :d :c ~1~:ej , 
. ("1 . • I ll ' ' " . _, . U :J h v~ :J in " , t'• 
. . , or1te 1 .. e re ~ ~,. so~ r . c~;tor.!!-te car.:-.:rr . .: ~e "';;a r tz r.e:--~a 1 _e 
· r.1ir:erals nkera l s 
25 .32 . 25 . 65 17. ss 0;21 
- D. 11 29.t.7 
29.35 27' 16 15._82 -o .oo · 
- 0 .17 2? . 80 
. 29. 2s 32 . 75 1 o' .. f9 L31 1. 25 21. 92 
23.71 27. 39 lt.: ~5 0. 07 
- 0.' 8 32 . 54 
' 23.89 n . 67 14 . 01 0.63 -o ~::1 28.60 
20 .213 23.1 1 '19.!;6 {). 22 
.- 0. C6 35 .. 17 
2.2 .62 30:4 3 9./e 1. 34 1.-10 32.29 r 
.. 
31 .7 5 3}.78 . 12 . 3:· o. cs 
-o.cs 2! ·~ C3 
J 7 . 13 35 .36 14 .h7 
-0. 25 -o.n 2S . 58 
· zs . o~ 19. 43 . 18 .:: 3 1. 4~ 
- 0,23 32.74 
40.94 19 , <14 11 ·.53 








TltSL E III-1 (continued) 
Relative Mineral PrO?Ortions ( in ~percen t), 
Results frcn X-ray Diffra'ct i on A~alysis . 
· Blanks = none detected . . 
Sar.1ple 
. 'io. .. 
Ill ite Chlorite Quart' Felds ~3 r He~.~ t i ·~e To:J l C ai-b J.;""·.!~e. 
SP -1 7 9. 52 27.78 ·30. 95. 31 ' 7 5 
DP-6 7.92 - 29.71 29 . 70 33. 65 
SP· 7.3 -9 J2.05 32.53 30.12 25.30 
. . SP - 7 J-.6 13. 10 44 .05 26.19 16 . 67 
' SP-3 7. 83 26.96 35 . 65 29.S7 
. - .SP - 50 12.05 44.58 Zii ~-'30 . 18 . 07 
~-~- 25 16.~0 . -45 .63 20 .39 · 17. 43 
OP-27 13 ,27 - 3~.80_ '24 . ~9 l4. ~9 
Jil-s 1'2. 36 . 26.97 . 28 .09 : 32.·58 
1.):24 ' 29 •. ~ 1 < . ' DC- 3 . 3Q.71 17. 65 . 
BR-3 1 0.)3 3Q.N .27..85 22.78 
. CH- 2 5 ll. ~ 3 31.63 24 . 49 22 .45 
CH-19 10. 47 35.05 . . 3o.z3 23 . 26 
.CH-ii 8. 91 ,j Z. 67 26. 73 31.63 




IABCE -JI~ -1 '(conti'nl.led) 
. Senpl e 
No. 
M-103 





P.eii~ii·e-~inera1 Pro~o~tionS: (in percent). · , 
Res~1is .fron · x-ray Uiff~action Ana1ys1s. 
Blahks • ~one detected. 
Illite Ch1~rite_ ~·~tz Felds~a r ~ematite .Ca~~;~~te . 
:1!1.19 29.11 34.18 ~ 21 . 52 ~ 
17.70 ~6:90 '23:89 '1 1. 50 
16 .33. 36.73 -22.4 5 24.49 
19-. 75 ··2a.4·o 25.93 25.9'3 
5.13 ·'54.70 24.79 11,.97 '3.4.2 
. 6.,67 · -5?.14 21.9,D 14.·29 








' 15 .. Q4, 41.~58 20.97 14.'52. 
1~.91 3S:60 22.81 23.~3 
.' I • 
1;1.93 ·" <:9 . 54 . _25.69 12 . 84-
16.52. 
·6.84 
l . ' 
'l i .86 
13'. 95 ' 
. ' 
55.55 
~4 .. 92 
51..:16 





) 6 . 52. 
l4' 53 ; 
21. 19. 
·v . 83 
. • 
. . 
Ncr."at i v~ ~ ;i~ral. Pro;YJ::tic[>s (i~ ~erce .~t) . 
frcn ~aj or ~1e::-e~t Coe~~o l t.. ~o~ ys is . · 
B 1 a~ts • n6t ca 1c~lat~~ - · 
A.""'C''Jnt A.::):.;r:t 
Chlorite· . Illite F~l~s oar · · CaD i n ~·~ ;~ Quartz He~at ite 










. 14 :7,6 
7. ~J 
l l .. zz 
1 a. 99 
_6. ?'6 
28d2 33.68 10. 00 
25 \03 30,88 16 .04 
· 25 .. 51 36.'26 
23.24 
2.6 .55 
. ~ 5 . 36 




14 . 14 




8. 73 . 
9: ~ 4 • 
15. 16 
3'J . 95 - 28.30 .· 12 . 25 
; . 
•, 
~ l ce rals m i ~e r als 
0 . 66 0. 51 .31. 95 
'0 : 18 · 0 .29 -28 . 41 
0 ' 15 -0.26 .. 29 .64 . 
0:32 
.. 
-·o . ~ ( 28.3 1 
l. 36 · ~ 0. ; .. :35.~4 
0.0~ -d. C9' .' (8.16 
-0 .1 5 ' ·D . 13 . 28 ._14 
0.43 - 0 . f1 28.23 
Cl .cis D.25 29.59 
·o. cs-. . -a. 34 .. 27 .·35 
< 
0 .'1 0 .:c . 31 ); .. 9'J 
1 . 63' - 0. 1.6 31. 13 
-0 .04 . -0 .11 27.49 















TABhE lil -·1 (condnued) 
.' . .' . . . . 
· Reldtk·e :-lirer~· t Pr~oor~i.cns- (;~ perc6·n.t)·. 
Res.u 1 ts ·ft:o,-. ·X" ray · D 1 .ff ra·c~i 6n ~aYys_i s· . 
· B1~n~s, ~none d~te;ted. · · · 
HH- 29'6 . 9.1 i 
_68. 55 ·22 ·. 02 8 . 26' 
. Hli-48 . ,·2·. 82 
.. 47.86 21 . 37 ~ 17. ss 
.. 
16. 40 
Hl:l-5 1 b. 40 ~o.oo 16 .SO 14..40 
·. 
HH-51 io:oo 41. 67 . 20.63' 
.7 . so. . 
; 2~.00 
CW-~ . 13. 76 20. 18 . 2~. 69. 
.33 . 03 7 . ,34 
I:Y- 6 )5. 6U. 33 . 03, 19. 27 2!.. 10 11.01 
llP- 37 ' 9.89 27.47 .. · ;,~ .oi l 0. 68 9 ; 89 
OP- 18 · . 17.95 28 . 21 ~5:. 64 . 17 .-9'5 10:26 
:. 1~'. 6·7 -· ;] 4 . 67, .  3·2- Oo 2L61 ' 5P • 37 . 1·2: oo 
; 
S?-73~2 . : 1~ .29 :.9:09 33 . 96 27 . 27- 1 0 . 3.9 






10.8). 1 2.1~ . 2~~38 . 28. 38 . 20. ~-7 
1 2-. 3 5 l7 . 2~ : . '3 :J . 8 6 . 2 7 . 1 ti · H. 3 5 
1-




t~c~~t i ve ~ r~e..ra l Propor-t .io ~s · ( ;, - ~~r:cen !). 
Fro-, · ~~~o~ .ETe~ent o~errlica 'l A-'~ 1 ys is . 
Blanks. =. no~ .. ca)cu.l ate:J . 
. . t. . .,-.o'ur.t koc~ ~t 
·ch·1 . . • .'11 ' · r ,,; . Ca O ; ·n ~~r.Q i n Cu 'r'. 7 L,'o- .>•.!i·· •. e 
. , onte :• 1te e.,,s;:>qr c ~r~~~·a::• cart::>~ate • ~ c, ~ 
• ,. · ni~erals ::n i n~r<.l s 
~ 0. 22 . 23:1o 7 .'.91 . 
~ i.m 29 . 75 .l l, 19 . 
.Ji. 9s ·2i.08 . 9 .·75 . 
35 . 10 21'.~4 ·. 13 . ~-1 
. 14'. 20 
. 32 . 71 18 . 62 . 
12.83 
.37 ,77 . 15: 95 
18.15 .28.60 
' 11.59 
22 .73 36 '. 71 
. 12. 21 . 
l !> .. 03 ·.36 .. ~~ 15.22 
15 .S2 32: 3~ ·14 . 7 i 
19. 6~ · 31.91 1~ :'3 
' •1 a . .is 2 ! .0~ 1 ~ . 59 
·1.0 .29 32 .96 · 19 : 54 
. 16 . '5.9 
.. 33 .1 1 '19. 88 
l.5 . (D 5 .~ . 76. 16.51 
·, , . 
0. 23 




l. TO ~9.}8 
-0.23 . 
~ c. D9 
J :·lo 
:: b.p7 
· .. a.,~s 
Q .·z ~ . 
6 . ~ 5 
::. .. 67. 
L ao 





' 29 . 19. -
2.(87 
2 7.. 71 
31 . ~5 l. 42 
27 ;44_ 5 ; 46' 
~4 .. 67 4. 59 
2s:24 3 .4 0 
27. 14 ( . 21 
3. -. 
.. .:: ~ . 2. 7r.: 
22.<;S 5 .1 9 
33.?.9 .. .s. 57 
25 . 64 6.53 
25:2 1 
.3 . 73 . 











TASLE I1Ir~1 (continued) ' · 
. R~1ative ~iner~1 ~ro~ortlo~s (\n per:erit). 
Resui' ts fran. X - r3J6iffraqic~ P:na1ys·is. 
· · SaMp1 e 
B1an~ s ~~one de tected. · 
· · . No·-- -
CH•Jq . , 14.C:i 16.ccr 
HH- !7 ~ . . 118 . QZ' 33,. 3J 
· ' . 
Z9.tJ N o~ 
·~·'" 
22 .:? 18 . 92 
.1J . 31 ~10.53 
:-IM-9 ~.sz 46 -~ · z-u~ ·6. S2 
~M-8 1·. 77 53.~8 ·7 .08 3.55 
NM-~ 8.7~ Jt.OB 22,33 ' 9, 71 
f'i~·rS • 9.35 45.19 20. ~5 .1 4. c~ 
' CH-3 . "4.63 . 77.78 . H..8l 2.78 · ..._ 
CH-13 . z.:H; 56.69 10 .3~ 
CP.-10 1.9'1 Jl.?5 '·12 . 1,0 . 
CH-12 ' 1:0.28 24 .30 4'2 . 06 -23.36 
CH-)5 
~ Oi-11 .-3 
• · 5.69 47~97 18 . ~0 8 .9C 
15.4" 2 .. 96 . 




. -5 .36 ' 38 .) 9 1.6.07 7. 1 ~ 






18 . 18 
~.)3. 53 
.2? · 16 
.1_o:zs · 
3J, ~ 1 
54 .. 14 
: . 







· · · ;._-r:~ f-. :· . . . A.1rou;;~ 
·chkrite •. 111 ; ~-; , · ld · ;r ·-c ~ : •",; · ~·~o ~~ · ~ .. . ..:.z 
e. S~~ .car~~rate C~r~~ :~ !te ~v~ - ~ 
·.r1··i r.~~ ! .! s ~ i r-.er~\~ . · 
12.93 3\)~05 I 17 . 83- ' v. _c·g 30. ~ i! 
12 .91 : 35".63 ' . 15 .69 ·0 .. 12 27 -~ · 
~1. 51 24. 25 .. 5. 9:J 6 : ~ 5 7. 39 ' 2-:' . 93 . 
30.53 25 .60 • 6 .'OJ · 3.23 3. 11' 2.7 . •29. 
55 .44 -o·. o1 . ·o. s6 l (U~ . 7' 25 . 17.18 
22 .8.1 "27 - ~5 7 .. Y6 s .q 1. 66_,: zs·. 5~ 
39·.37 22.:26 8. 02 0."29 . 1. 31 23. Z'4 
0~~2 
. . 
' 63.25 10 .61 ~ . 8 1 ].09 1'8 . 23 
. 52.98 . 4. 19'. 2. 65 . s . cs ., 7' 52 1~.41 ' 
111 •. 78 · 1 . 51'. 
. '' ~ 2. ,.9 9 . 56 10.22: . :23 . 15' 
lS; 99 
- 2'2 : E7 · 16'.?0. 0 . ~-9 
I 
0. 5-~ 39_. 22 
44,<?') H : 6~ a:63 
·. 
2. SS 1._51 Z6 .s1 
·. 2.0. 83 0:96 0.84 17 .33 26 .S9 4...> 7 
37.5Cl 14.50 6 ."93 5.41 7'. 74 18. ~.5 














'TA!lll '\ ITI ~ , ·. ( co_~ t i ~ued r 
\ ., 
.. 
-Relative ~ ;'~ era l P r o o~rt ions .( in perce~~ ) :· 
-Results fr~::1 'J.,-r~y Uif frac~ ion ' .l,na lys i s. · 
sa~p1 e ~ 
t)o,. 





6:3a ~ 2 . ·5.5 
g , 1~ . ,~·5,09 
., 
. 1, 03 . 67 .. 01 
. . 
/ 9: 68· M-';l0-BOT . 
, ..... 95 .. ' 8 . 57 .' 47 . 62 
"'-85.:'4'· ·10. 7] .. 28 . 57, 
M-73~A 31.Q3. 
~~80· . .. 18. 5'2 2'1 •. 16 
2~ ' 21 
27 .97 
15. 84 
·' . : .: · 
~..:9ii- l'i01 5:m: 
81\l nic. s • none . de t ~c i'ed . . . .. 
2'9':79 1 i . 7/Ji 
26 -~2 ·19.81 
22. . ~ _j. 09 
. 4 ·?S 
i 
22 . &'6 13.: 33· 
.. 
14.29 . · u. ro 
- ,8 . 05, 3 . 45. 
25. 93 2S . 40· 
. 2 ~~--7 









: 2~ .'5'3 
6. 19 
.. ss.~·s ·· 
" 7,.62 . 
33':33 l 
57 . 47 .. 
56. 78 
M·8 Z- TQP · 4. 67 
BE- 7-TOP .. ~ . 13 ·. 
11.21' 5.'6 l 3 .. 41: 
8 . 26 
70.C9 . • 
EOI-3·2 . 
Bioi· 16QT 
3.9 . 67 : 1e. 53 · 
2 3 . 1 6 .3 3. &a ) 1. 58 ' 14 . i' 4 




31 .. ~0 ' 
32 :73 
16 . 84 
, 54. GJ 
\ , 
._, .. 
N:>~a~ ivt- t', ir.era 1 · P ro~cr tions f i n p e ~:en t ) .. 
· Fro::i F.~jor: E!e-::e~~ Che::-. i ~ al i,:1a l n ~ s. 
Bi a ~~ s = r. o t~ca 1 c u~ l :ed . ~ ~ 
- • • I ' 
.. ~ ;...:;6~~ ~ k::-:o;1nt 
Chl or.ite• n li te Fel ds.par Cal) i n ; ;-:no i n .. Cu ~ rtz "21'11'! ~ ite. 
· cartc na~e car ~cra ~ e . 
. \ 
• .r.1 inE-rals mi ne r a) s 
cz.so ~ i . z~ · e.o1 
) 6'.<+0 · 28 . ~4 · 1,7:36 
'57 .. 51 .' 9 . 58 . . 6. 09 
1 . 92 




~0. 94 6 . C6 
34 .41 I 23,. 58, 6 .59 0 . 9'() 1. 33 3 l .. C5 
:11.52 • 23,06, 7. 57 
35.3'1 
-zi.za 31.35 13 .85 
20.'. 4 ' 29 . 62 13 .}4 
.. · . \ 
3~ .2 1 ~. 1 3 ' ~ c..' zs 
.ZJ . 57 10.01 · .u4. 
T3 . 92 .5. 58 
I 
n . 11 3o. 2.5 3. 76' 
23 . 30 so :zo·· ~-B~ 
zo . s& .21.~s z. ~ s 
.. I 
·,. 
z. b6 · ].z. 52 2.1. 93 
9.e& , ,.5 . .21 16.51 
0 .14 
c. 3~ 
. 13. 3) 13. 54 
' 7 . Q~ ' 23.65 14. C7 
7 .:S : 
2 .1 6 
0 . 39: 
9 . 56 
' .~ 
8.79 21. E1 
l. 15 
8 . 67' 
-.t 
J 





\ ' · ··. 
TAB LE· ff l-t (cont'i nue~) . · 
Sampl e . 
·No: 
. · Re1a;; ve Y.il1eral. ? r e;:-ortio,ns (in·t~rce~t) . · 
·. · Res:il. ~s. f rt:1 X- rJ;{{)i f fraction Analy s i s . · 
Blanks none d~tect~d .. 
BII - 10C &:J6 . 5S . 59 2.5.<:5 -10.~0 
·' 
B\I - 2TC'? 
7. 20 
17.G:O 1 0.~0 
42.99- 2s.zJ · 
·.:. oo.. 
f6.32 





~o~~ative- ~ i ~.erd 1 ?ro;':' ... ~1 ~ns ~() ~. ·: e ... ~e-1 ~ ) . . 
Frc'll r~.rj'c r ~ ~ ~e~t cr.Q:- :cal Ar'~ ~·)· s.~~ -
. B~anks · = nJt ca l cul at e~.. · 
. ' 
37. 9.5 20'. 56 
1. ::3 1 . ~~ l . ?~. 3 . 52 
1) . 12 : z::i:2s 2 .05 11 . 90- . . J2 . 56 ia..::s 
2 1 . 99 3 1.90 1 0. 11. . ; 1. 19 1.31 • 31 . 2? ' 
. , .. 
22 . 7'f 29.02 0 . 35 . ·o :_25 z~ . 57 
BE-4 . a. 71 8 .. 57 
:- 93 : 71 ~ :78 
. ' 
3 . ~ 3 
1. 51 : 
5::l.~ Z · . . 1.51 









4.88 51.22· ·r7 .o7 · . J.zs 
3.39 K41 
1 :54 40·. 77 
3.ES 29 . 93 
20 . 12 
6 . 61 .·. 41 . 32' 
. 6.61 19.01 
7 .'6J 2.54 
6.92 
' 4' 96. . 2 . l3 
8.7~ . 8. 03 
4.73 
18.18 9.92 






72'. 83 ' 
. 50 . 7.7 . 
' 62 . h 
49.64 
. . 75:·15 
23 •. _97 
42. 93 
27 . 33 z6.z.4 · , 6_.c.o 
~5. 75 15 . 74 s:.q 
' 
16 . 78 1.L ~7' · -0 . 43 , 
45. 72. 1.74 . '1.'22 
23 . 34 . .6. 1 ')- ~ 3 . 8 2 
34. 04 1.2 . 53 . 
.35. 53 · : 2.~6 : . 8.9.1. 
. 32. 76 17. 78 9. 65 
. 23. 40 .\9 .,13 ' ·~: . 
1 ::::s' 25.89 
. 1 3:~7 15 .;~ · 
:!Lfr~ 15 ;94 . 
10. 83 . t 7-. 15. 12 .. 91 -
7 . 'S 7 -' ·• 1 3. 55.. ' 1 ~ .EO . 











.P.elative-l.;iner:ai. f1roportions ( in percenti . 
'Res,u1ts f-rcm x-ray pi {frtctio ~ · An~ lysi s: . 
Blank~ ~ non~ detected . -
.. 
fiom.a t. ive r')ner:a 1 Pro~or.t,i o"s ' ( ; n ;.e ~~·e~t) . 
fr(J:l l~ajor·E1e'lent .Che:;"'al . Aneiysis · . 
.. Bl a nks ~· r.ot · co l c;;hted . 
. . . . . 
r-.o;; o0nt P.-.o J~t ). 
.• 
· l . ' · H , ·t To~al "' · · · . CciO 1n •:r-6 .. in 111.He Ch or 'ite.Q:Jutz Fel.ds?ar ~~a_ . l. e.~Ca r~nt:e· · .C~lo,rite lll ite·Felc'~par·ci:lrfon~te ca.r~:c. ~~ ~ C·car:z l'e~~t.it e. 
.. · 'r.:ir,_er~ l s r.:inerals 
·7.56 41.1S . -20: 17. 15. q 
HH~J~-·2 .9.02 3"4.59 . 15 .. 79 : 9 .. 02 
HH-35 . 6 .. 11 )5. 14 
HH,~ZA 5.32 31.91 
f{H-3 'h1 
· · HH~-3. 4A· 
·. ' 
6 . 00 ' 54.00 
. o.'og 5. 55. 
'20.72 2.1. 62 
12 .77 6.3.8 
.29.00 n.oq 
. 2. 78 · 1.85 
.. . . ~ 
.15 . 97 •. )0.94 20.45 
31. 58 . 2(i .89 19. l8 
14 . 41 ?9. 19 22 . 57 ·. 
43 .. 62 3l. 99 5. 90 . 
..... 
4S. 26 12.68 
89.7i 27.09 2.38 
12.78 .J :07 3. ss 27 - ~ 9 
9,82 . 2 .80 ,g .8:J . 23 .23 
12.44. _l. (i O .. 3.43 27 .C2 
·• 
2.11 9,s2 13.67 17 . 9~ 
... 
.. 
8 . 38 ·1. s·2 o.69 31 . 69 






TAC. LE li I - 2· 
. Results · of r;orr::ative !-lineralogical Co.c~c~ i ::: ion Ca lcul ations for cC REd t-'u croc ~ $a -,: ~1 es• 
.. , 
Catcu lat i o.ri s based on ·cr.e ch1crite cc'~o6r.ent. t:a1 culat~on~ ~esed c~· . t .... -~ c h 1 o~ i :e ·CC'7;;:'C::e n t s 
-one Fe-r i~ h, c~e ~~o -~ i c h ( in pe~c e r. ~ r. Exces s 
. Sampl_e · · (in· perci:nt ) . ~:nc in c~rt.o'r.ztC , ; ,era_l s no : .cc-.;:.:t e :! . N.o. -~ 
Excess Excess Fe-rlch· •:a-r i ch · Ex cess Ch lori"t e ·Il l ite FelCSDa r t-'.n·o·• cao•• Quartz H€~a.t i te Chlorite C h l or~te Jl l i'te Feldspar He::1a t ite cao•• Quar:z ' i 
21.40 . (1,'. 5 10.63 31. 50. 
-0 . 10 
-0.71. 32.12 .5 . 06 8 . 76 5,. ;4 . 32 .71 18.62 3 . 42 - ~. 23 . 3 i . 95 
LY - 6 ·12 . 97 35:93 17.15 - D. 22 -c.~~ 27 . 95 5 . 69 5 . 22 . 7 . 55 3i .n, 15. S6 5 .4 6 . 
- 0. 09 27.44 
CC- 10 2 . 25 34. 13 13.88 0 . 03 ·o. 57 36 . 75 6.69 
-6.57 j 0 58 37 . 05 1 4. 76 8.8 .. G.79 35. 69 
SG-26 .11. 23 23. . 81 , , ~.81 ~ . 0£) 
- 0.49 37 . 49 4 . ]4 
-6.51 Cl,66 
·28 . 27 21 .37 7. 55 ~ 8. 18 ,; 35 .88 
rcJ -4 15 . 23 26. 09. 15. (\1 c:l .06 -0. 01. 37. 12 4. / 1 5. 00 9 . 22 . 27 . 95 14 . ~1 ~. E 1 C.28 36.54 
LY-3 10.43 .30 . 04 14 . ~9 0.02 
- 0.16 32.74 5. 06 
-3 . 93 8. <.>3 . 33.37 15. 67 7. ~ 2 0. 25 31.54 ., 
L0-13 4 .:23 41 . 8.6 17. 12 C. 25 . ~{) .:3 9 24 . 72 ' 8 .32 2Q. 14 -1; 56 39. 38 10 . 89 2. 36 C.12 <'5 .S3 
o~-37 13 . 60 27 . 22 
.. 
12.22 
- C. 09 0.86 35.11 . t...ss· 7.45 1 c . 70 23 . 60 11 . 59 ~ .. 53 
- 1 _ . ." 1 Q 3<t .e7 
Oi'-18. , 22 . p . 35.27 13 . 18 . J . ~~ 
-C.2o 25. 61' 3. 97 10. 10 12. E3 ... ~ .. , 12.21 " . ,., 8. Ci 25.2.: : ... • I I .) .~. 
SP'-1 0 17 . 8 ~. ? 1. 64 16.61 · D .~ ~ 3.96 30.93 . 2 . 31 
- 15. 70 15 . ~= 20. C:J 21.53 9 . 21 . ~. : c 28.25 
S?•6 15 . 66. 27.39 14 . 55 ~ -0. 39 . l . _~7 3.1. 53 ~ .23 -~ .8 2 12 .43 3 i . 53 · 16 .03 7. f 1 1. 66 25.93 
0?-.1 0 7 . 0 31, 15 . 20.1 s 
-0.09 "0.40 31.16 5 .. 9S · · ~~ . 7p .5 . 96 3~.22 ,. 19:.9J 7.25 
- C.02 30 . 1.1 
SP-3.7 17-. 23 '34. 11 . 1 ~-59 -0 . 35 
- 0. 2~. ~7 . 8~ 3.70 4. 53 l::' . 50 3c . .;~ ·. ' 1. 5. 2_2 ~ .21 Ci . 05 27 • 1ll 
sP~n-z ,.2 •. 19 31. 64 . --17 . { 1 -0 . 1~ 
-0. 15 31 .29 ~ - ~ 9 9 .77 . 














TABLE lli-2 (continued) 
Calculations ba~~d·~~ ·pne'_c~ l orite co-ip:J~en: '. 
.. (' Sample 
No. 









Chl .• 11'1·t Felds~ r E~cess E~cess ~ · t. u.e~ ..at1'te · 
. en ,e . . , e ~a ~:nO"* CeQ** .. -.uar z. r. • 
6. 51 
2.0:93 . 25 .. 34 · 1L~ 2 -0 : 19 0 .24 · 36 :28 4.9:l 
!!.S4 · 27.1)4 zo.es _, -0 . 16 · o:7o -JLlS ·5 .CB. 
2o.3"5 :rS.&z' 15 . 21 -·C.25 -o:n 26.03 ' · s.11 
.J · -.. 
20.76 33:53 9 .-e4 -,0.33 ·.· o.zs . 27 .. 78 · 7. ~ 12 
25.48 . 15.34 
-o:n J.ls·. 31.21· Z:.Bl . 
I . SP-27 
20.99 




14.43 / 31.- 18 20 .09 -0.22 -'0. 28 ~6.6(1, !:L 35 
:i r 
. 12.92 ( 2~ : }~ 16.}8 0. 75 ·0.23: 33.82 8.05 
~,..._..,, . 
SR-26 ·- . - l~ ,lO 31,62 18. 0~ - 8. 31 ·-Z>.t.3' _z7'.;g_-· S.3~· 




1s.o.: 32.93· 2C .. 9s -0 . 43 -0.51 · 22 . ss· .3.93 
J3.s5 18 . 07 '19 . 93 -o.1-1 -"D-.o? · 43.32 · z.'IJ. 
23.8~ Jl. J<:l " 1 G>~s -o'.s:o -.o . 36' zs.7o. · l,S3 
. 12:72 3Q. j~ . ro:lO-: ,-o.'z3 0.~1 26;52 . ,5. 75 ' 
. . ..  
\ . .. 
' · . 
' · 
·, 
:C~lc u l~ tiq n s ::-ased on t>:o chlor i te c o~~O':en :s 
· ·-c~e ~ e-r·ic ~ . ' or. e Ys -ric~ (i n per:e~. :). b .cess 
·.- ~:r..o .. in ::H ~o~a:e mi~erc1s not ' cc-:~J~ed. 
Fe-ri c'h V~ -ricA · ;, 1 .t f i . Exc ess C' Ch19r jte Cnlo.rite •t 1 e e ds:;cr He:-:c,He Cc :: · ~ uartz 
10.42 
.· '· 
9.22 '3~.91 13.03 
~.ss · 1t.~s . 11.11 11. 37 
-·7. 46 8.92 32:47 22 . C~ 
11. 94 . . . 10, 75 33 . 5~ 13 .31 
13.52 ,Hl.33 33.72 7 .62 
T9.64 ·-.7 . 56 ' 
12- E'J . 
30. 93. 
7 .1 6 31.91 .16 . 71 
1Q.93 · 31.03 · Zl .69 
. 7.58 32-~7 -17 .81 







· 6.41 2e . o~ lJ :sg 
7·. S3 33 . 13 15 : ~~ 
7.tz 3~.6o _ 7.~: 
9.33 · · J: .zg 1s. zs· 
13,49- j3.~4 15. 78 
8 . 43 ' 32 . 95 1 9.~4 
· ... : 
' . 
... 





0 .25 23.96 
1 . 02 29.50 
c. 13 2 5 -33 
0 .48 27 .91 
1.3~ ~- 23 
0.27 27 .26 
9.06 -c.o7· 31.20 . 
3.E5 C·. 16 : 26 , 38 
5 :57 
.: .35 - : .c2 27.~·s. 
5.~7 :~_37 . 35'.81· 
2. 2.: - C..lG 22 . 6'7 
· .: .s~ .c:zj ~1 ~ 93 
1·.57 -C.G2 25.14 . 
6. 53 r.oo .25.64 
-' 
. ' 
""' -. / . . 
Tf..BLE lll-2 (continued) 
Calqlations based on one chlorite c~~onent Calculations based ori twc ch lorlte co~~o~ents 
-(in ·percent). on.e Fe-ric h, ere ~~-:-ric h (in pec:enn . Ex:ess Sa;:;ple ~:no in car~o~c ~e r. i ~era l s nc: ccr:uted: No. 
Chlorite l1 1 ite Felcspar [XC!'SS Exces s Quertz He-:1a t. i te Fe-rich !1g-rich I 11 ; t e Fe ldspa r He~a t i:e Exces s Quartz ~! n O** CaO .. Chlor t te Chlor i t!' Ca D .. 
CH-20 13.41 31.74 21.75 
-0.18 
-0.64 26.~4 5. 30 9. 54 7 .Oil 33.11 1~ 03 3.73 
- 0. 16 25 .21 CH-1 14.62 33.20 18.09 
-0.01 -0.34 26.78 6. 00 7.34 8.36 34.76 15.51 5.27 0.03 25.36 . 
12.98 
CH-34A 19. 03 26.34 16.70 
.;o.3s -0 . 17 31.71 3 . 14 
-0.51 30.06 17.83 5.42 O.C9 3D. 42 NC-19 13.7~ 33.45 9. 03 
-0.19 0.88 3S.q 4 .66 
-15 .4 I 13.08 39.12 14. 18 11. 02 o.es 33. 1 1 NC-4 11.51 23.24 20 . 95 
-0 . 05 -0 . 44 38.27 4 .16 
- 5.42 9.53 27.59 22.16 7. 05 
-0 . 09 36 . 71' NC-15-1 5. 71 () . 94 8.23 
-0.01 
-0.04 29.(4 8 . 14 
-9. 09 6.30 47. 29 10.74 11.53 0.03 2Z . 12 CHl24 12 .57 3~ . 10 ' 18. 66 -0.19 -0.40 25.10 6 . 14 10.99 6.01 34.77 15.74 4. 05 0. 83 26 . 12 CH-18 . 9.66 31 . 49 19. 53 
-0.03 
-0.14 26.56 6.55 6 .63 5.31 32.87 17.37 5.46 0.29 26. 27 
.:, 
.. ... ; NC-17 12. 1t 35.49 9.68 
-0.02 0.18 29.82 6. 30 - ~ . 10 9.31 39. 51 11.55 8. 92 c .29 28.6~ 1\C-3 11. 1 () 37 .37 7 . 44 
-Cl . 15 0. 73 30 . 51 6.55 -13 . 3~ 12 . 05 43.28 13. ~ 7 13 .54 0 .. 58 29 . 09 ,.:, 1\C-2 9 . 93 23.22 18 . 67 0.11 
-0. 10 39.05 4 .57 
- 9.67 9. E6 2il . 07 21 . C5 8. 61 0.1 6 37.22 CH-33 20.3? 28.5~ 17. :o 
-c. ~o 
-0. 17 23 .EB 3 . 21 0.87 13 . 5t 32.18 ; 2. 37. 5.:-21 0.12 27 . 63 CH-22 
-12.7€ 25. 90 19.38 -0. 14 
-0 .32 27 . ~0 9.92 10.53 6. 30 2:7. 7( 1 G. 33 7 . ~3 D. 12 27 . 36 
J 0 .'7 3 ill' DB-1 01 13 . 6~ 3-l .90 
-0. 10 -0.21 33.63 4. 70 
- 17.60 13.61 41.22 15. 30 11.73 - 0.08 31 . 09 - OS-73·4 · 9.27 39. 58 12.05 
-0.10• - 0.22 30 . 96 5.70 
-3 . 60 7.34 42.47 13.19 7'.82 
- 0. C4 29. 91 
- · 
10 
TABLE l i i- 2 (con t i nued.) 
-
Cak u1a ti ons based on one chlor ite cc~p'~~nt Ca l c u h t i c~s based .on two c hl ori: e co~ponents 
-or.e Fe-rich , or.e :~g - r i c '1 ( in ;:>e,-cent) . fx:ess ( in percent). ~nO .i n car bonate m ine~a l s not co:::eJted. Sa:rp1e No. 
. · ' Exc ess Exc ess Quar t z He, at ite Fe-r .ich r-:o-rich I l lite . Fe l ~s par He~at i tr Exces s Chl or i te 111 1te Fel ds par Mnc•• cao•• Chlorite Chlor i te Cao•• Oe1artz I 
DB-73-1 8:14 42 .93 4. 68 
-0. 06 ' 0.07 33 .83 6.82 
-zs .-o2 1Z. 50 . 5'C.37 12.89 16. so 
-0. 10 30.69 
DB-75 
' 
13. 59 14.70 17 .27 
-0.23 
-0 .04 51 .90 2.05 
-1 0.55 12.02 2C, 09 20 .39 6.83 0.1 7 49 .87 
Dll - 73-7 22 .88 35.58 5.48 . -0.47 0.08 33.56 2. 75 
-1 1. 67 17.89 41 :09 11 .02 . 9.05 
-0. DO 31.32 
DB- 73-3 }3 . 13 35.71 11 .65 
-0. 25 -::ua 33 . 73 3 .so 
- 9. 55 11.27 40.31 1~.90 e.2s -a. 03 3l . 95 
DB- 73-2 2.22 37. 44 11. 0:- 0:1 4 0.60 36.01 7.20 
· 19. 98 6.90 43 .0!i 15.S2 . 13. 62 0.65 33.72 
DB- 1 . 1. 07 36. 47 6. 04 
-0.19 4. 26 38 . 72 5.52 
- 14.90 4. H ' 0. 36 9. 73 10.24 4.25 37. 09 OB-1 05 10.00 30.25 9. 96 
-0.1 6 0.9g 40 .37 5. 45 
- 12 . 29 9 . 89 34.95 13. 71 10.40 l. 04 33.51 H!i -17 16. 57 17 . 5tl 20.84 
-0 . 29 0. 05 41. 13 l.SS 
-5.72 13 . 11 ~2 . 53 22 . -7 9 5.49 C. 37 39 .32 HH-9 7. 01 36.47 13. 37 0. 02 0.81 30.10 6.72 
-4 ' 27 6. 13 39.35 14 . 35 8 . 77 l. ~2 29. 03 HH -55 17. 83 21. 9! 1 5 . ~ 6 
-0.37 - 0. C'6 36 . 5:J 2 .50 - 3 . ~3 12.99 26 . 35 ZD. 1:J 5. 85 C. 22 3!. g.; HH-47 12.35 3! . 04 17.09 
-0 . 13 -0.47 28.36 5.81 5.77 7. 1 ~ 35 .63 1 ~ - 69 '5. 3! 
-c. ; 2 27. 94 
HH- <i 9 10. 12 37 .82 15. 39 • -0. 11 0. 3~ 2(. 97 f .33 ~.27 6. C3 39 . 3? 1c . z:. 6.12 C. EE 2 5 . :0 ~ 
' · 
HH-57 21.95 27 .d5 1~.78 -0 .48 - o. is 35.37 2.21 2.23 1 ~ . 0~ 3::1.97 14 . 76 3. 99 0. 04 34 .. 29 
...... 
HH-538 7.09 29 . 43 18.55 
- 0.08 0. 14 35 . 53 5. 11 4.57 4 . cs 30. 93 16.68 4. 38 0. 54 35.18 







TAfl LE III-3 
Normat i ve Minera l ogica l Composi t ions of 49 Limestone 
Sampl es (M ineral Pro port ions in Weight Percent ) 
"' 
Sample Chlorite I lli t e Fe ld spar Excess Excess Quartz Hemat i te CaO* MnO.* \ . 
LY- 23 9.86 8.63 0.84 34. 45 l. 34 12 .99 l. 55 
CH-2 
-0.52 4. 42- 12.77 40.06 0.88 6. 96 2.42 
SE- 19 ll. 51 12 .64 2.74 23 . 69 3. 06 15.21 8 .44 . ~ 
SE-27 8.34 12 . 18 8.93 26 . 25 1.77 15.04 3. 03 . 
W0-:4{> 8. 56 1.87 6 .13 36.89 0. 70 9.93 0.90 
CA- 5 0. 04 0.08 0.50 42 .aGsz 21.73 0.2. 
GH-1 0.20 5.00 6. 50 43 . 71 0. 64 5.36 1.~7 
DI-2 9. 51 
,·,, 
13.33 3 . 92 33. 58 0. 63 8 .34 1.88 
431 
-0.1 4 14. 25 5.88 31 . ll 0. 86 17.69 2.93 
; 999 
-0 .86 9.3 2 10. 88 31 . 65 0. 95 16 .71 3 .11 
. CC-4C 
-0 .06 
-0. 12 l. 20 
/ 
53. 53 0.89 2.43 0.38 
CC -48 
- 0. 79 11.87 7.4 5 28. 86 0.42 18.55 3 . 12 
XY- 2 0. 00 8. 16 2. 24 42.28 1. 86 5 .68 2 . 40 
OP-24 ;' 16.80 6.79 19. 23 1.85 13 . 16 4. 94 SP - 23 3. 43 2. 77 35.52 0.85 ll . 33 0.09 OP-178 19.53 8. 19 5.1 4 27 . 51 1. 94 9. 32 4. 00 




-0 . 02 7. 62 6. 44 38.24 0.60 1.0 . 95 4.47 
OP .. 7 10. 42 0. 16 6. 42 40 . 57 0.45 7 . 92 
-0 .74 
OP-32 14 . 58 8.37· 2.83 31. 13 l. 46 14.00 . 0.84 









TABLE I II-3 (continued) 213 
Sample Chlorite Illite Feldspar Excess Excess Quartz Hematite CaD* '11n0* 
' OP-36 
·14. 93 7.99 3.61 29.88 1 ~ 01 16.41 l. 27 
OP-34 10.96 15.44 4.43 24.28 2.03 17 . 93 2.48 
OP-15 3.69 Q,gg 4.04 43.5~ 0. 6ll 9-42 - 0.26 
.. 
SP-8 9.45 0.00 7.46 40.66 0. 17 8.42 
-1.26 
,. SP-54 31.75 9.21 5.91 5.56 1 5. 02" 8.62 .. 8.65 
BR-28 . 0.28 12.49 4.72 32.79 0.99 15 .38 
·., 4.6~ 
NC-20-1 5.62 4.62 3.56 4,1. 21 0.30 10.97 . 0.37. 
CH-341l 1.49 4.46 9.30 41.54 2.85 2 . 59 1. 81 
CH-3l 35 .44 6.06 8. 17 16 . 62 0.73 15.09 4.86 
NC-20-2 0.13 4.48 ' 4.97 :46. so 0.62 5.06 1.23 
NC-15-2 37.55 4.73 
-4.43 32 . 05 . 0.05 10.69 
-2.77 
M_-16 24.86 1_.39 . 3. 21 21.18 1. 36 27.58 1. 65 
DB-1 00 11.93 17.16 1.321 r -31 :en 0.38 9.54 1 ~ 87 ..: . '~ 
DB-106 o~o7 4.14 ' 11.71 35.77 0.54 16.21 1.88 .,. 
... 
DB-:-99 
-0.27 5.79 0.81 47.23 0. 57 6.87 1.29 
40201 
-0.45 5.86 . 7.07 38.68 ~00 . ss 14 .23 
' 2~ 01 ... 
i OB-40 
-0.3&1, 3.36 8.19 39.99 ~-= 0.72 12.79 0.89 
.• i. -DB-6-2 
-0.06 2.31 4.08 49.65 0.61 ' 2.84 . 0. 93 
. DB-73-9 4.29 7.74 0.16 44.2~/ 0.32 5.80 0.44 
08-103 8. 93 8.92 0.19 29.90 ·o. 71 21.45 4.73 ... 
8.0 
HH-13 
.-0.49 5.88 8.47 40.28 • 0.41 1. 97 
Hi!.,.11 0.65 5 .l6 8 . .85 42.53 0.69 8.12 1.88 
' . 
. HH-50 0.94 8.40 12.69 26.65 1.08 20.23 4 . 41 






" TABLE III-3 (continued) 
Sample Ch'1.ori te Illite Feldspar Excess Excess cao· .. HnO* 
HH-22 6.56 22.74 11.34 . 16.27 0.38 
HH-12 0.28 4. 50 6.85 43.97 0.51 
HH-14 . 0. 04 5.24 10.10 
~ 
33.21 l. 44 
HH-29 9.'20 15.85 9.89 26.18 0.59 
HH,.53A 
-0.21 
... 3.13 4.83 48.67 l. 02 
• Presumed to occur in rocks in carbonate m i nera 1 s • 











KEY TO SAMPLE CODE NUMBERS USED IN TABLE Il l-4 215 
1. Conception B~y Samples 
Manuel •s· River Section: M- , MACH- , HGR- (granite) Brigus Section: 
· DB- • 40-
BE- Bioi-} manganese hori zon Chape 1 Cove: CC- 4Z-Sa 1 mon Cove: SC- • 43" 
Mi see 11 aneous: 
' Kelligrews: KE-
999, RECK-: grab SdJ!p l es 
' 2. Trinity Bay Samples 
•. 
Hopea 11 Head: HH-
Chapel Head: CC- NC-Nonnan's Cove: NM- CAY- , CA-Smi th Point: SP-
Burgoyne's Cove: OP-
Long Point: LY- LZ-
'\. ' Whi teway Bay: WB- , C-Spread Eagle: SE- LD- • 41-Chape 1 Arm West: CW-
T ran sCanada Highway: TCH- . TCJ-Oi 1 do Island: DI-Green 1 s Harbour : GH-
M 1 s ce 11 aneous samp 1 es : KEEL- , MP- I RECK- 1 XY-
3. St. Mary's Bay Samples 
Jigging .Head Cove: JH- , JR-Branch ·Cove : BC-
Redland Cove: RL-
4. Burin Peninsula Samples I> 




Q , . 
TABLE III-4 
LISTING OF MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENT CONCENTRATIONS 
IN ANALYZED CAMBRIAN ROCK SAMPLES, SOUTHEASTnlff NEWFOUNDLA ND 
------------- _._- ----------------- .:. __ --- 4'J.--------- ------\--.-
SAMPLE TCJ-1 
GF<EEN MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT/. l 




Si02 . 56.46 57.71 59.49 50.68.... 59.87 
Al203 2 0. 97 18.30 1 9. 97 20.84 1 8. 30 Fe203 8. 85 7.51 5.75 8.80 8.00 MnO .47 1 • 4 4 
.33 1 • 7" • 18 Cc:.Q 
.56 1.65 
.48 1. 66 
.53 M·30 3.45 1. 46 1 • 89 2.72 1 • 50 No.20 1 • 50 1.00 1 • 50 .95 1 • 68 t{ 20 3. 37 3.69 4. 53 3.74 3.63 Ti02 
- 86 .78 1 • 1 " .99 1 ·.!:j 6 F'205 
- 1 8 .22 .05 ·~ 32 .u 
B '' .• 08 • 1 " .08 • I 3 .05 H20 4. 55 5.97 4. 20 0.0~ 
" . :00 ------------------------------------------------------~-----TOTAL 1 0 1 • 30 99.83 99.37 92.53 9 4 • 9" --- ----------------------------------~----------------------
. TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
---------r-------------------------------------- ------------
.. 
Z i• 1 23 55 166 11 6 174 Sr 72 
" " / 86 20 Rt:o 1 11 86 11 7.1 ·.:, 102 10 4 Zn · 1 1 3 70 10.! 
.9 6. 11" Cu 0 0 1 18 38 
" Nto 0 
" " 
0 0 
/ Ce 1 09 123 1 1 4 142 112 L <• 1 4 85 9 ?"? 
" 
_, 





TABLE III-4 (Cont'.d) 
0 
OI~HN MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS CWTZ> 
SAMPLE ·LD-14 41 I 4120 CW ·-6 TCH-8 
------------------------------------ ~-- - -- - - - ---------------
Si02 54.89 54. 24 58.38 58.65 58.50 Al203 21 • 84 21 • 3 3 19.47 18.83 19.83 Fe203 8.58 . 9. 05 6.73 -, ...... ?.26 I • ..J ..J MnO .26 
.43 • 1 9 .,-, 
.71 ' <.I c.,o 
.48 .. 47 
.50 .78 1 • 1 1 MgD 1 • 2 8 3.53 2. 1 3 2.49 2. 81 Na20 1 • 1 8 1. 30 1. ?9 I 1 • 82 1 • 99 K20 4.27 3.85 3.72 3. 13 3.20 Ti02 .89 .94 1 • 0 1 
.92 .86 P205 0. 00 - .34 0.00 
.26 .., ., ...... B<, 
.62 ~08 
.06 .05 0'' o I H20 4.57 4.69 4. 1 1 4.35 5. 1 7 
--------- ~- ---~---------------~--------------------- - -------TOTAL 
-
98.86 100.2~ 98.09 99. I 0 101.73 
------------------ ------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS < PF'H > 
------------~----------------~---------------{--- - ----------
Zr 1 24 105 145 
" 
1 23 Sr 174 108 30 0 96 Rb 139 98 1 24 88 1 I 0 Zn 97 80 1132 - 11 4 1 II Cu 0 17 6 36 21 Nb 0 ; 
" 
0 0 0 Ce 120 156 1 21 115 115 L<, 9 47 35 91 44 Ni 76 66 65 67 .,., I "-Cr 1 21 103 97 107 , 1 5 
v 1 .., . ., 96 99 104 120 "-1 
.. 
tl8 
''· · . . ·· · . . .. TABLE III-4 (Cont'd)· 
. .. . ~ 
................. 
. . 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTI.> 
SAMF'LE WB-91 C-17 LD - 3 LD -12 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 61 .35 55.68 59.02 59.74 59.7? 
Al203 17.37 19.34 18.27 I 8. 24 19.07 &203 8.02 I I • 3 2 9.23 B .• 63 7 .11 
MnO • 41 • 40 .46 .47 .65 
C<, 0 .7e .82 .58 
.75! 1. 30 M·,;~O 1 • 7" 1 .92 3.08 2.03 . 4 ., 
. ' N<,20 1 • 33 .85 1 • 50 · I • 51 ~-50 ·~ 2 0 3. 3~ 3.19 2. 83 · 2.89 .34 Ti02 .74 • 89 .87 .85 .a? 
F'205 • 1 3 • I 9 .• 1 6 
.20 .20 
Be. .,., .... _ • I 3 .07 .e7 • 0'1 
H20 4. 1 3 4. 9.5 4 .• 24 3.92 5. 17 
------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 99.42 99.68 
' 
1 0 0 •· 31 99.30 99.54 
. . 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS < p F' M"> 
------------------------------------------------------------
z 1' 81 97 ) 107 106 114 S1• ''" 1 " 6 . 42 0 32 ~! Rb 96 - . 86 92 8 Hl5 - . 
Zn 73 1 "7 102 1009 9"' ;J Cu 0 "~ 0 0 57 
· Nb 
" 
·e 0 0 0 
ce 103 129 ~' 96 1 1 106 
L<• 44 0 1 0 . 6001 26 
Ni 60 74 81 9008 B5. 
Cr 10 2 . 13~ "96 7.0HJ 103 
v 
• 
65 .1 22 86 1008 108 
219 
TABLE 111-4 (Co~t'd) 
GI'~ EEN MUDSTONE 
11AJOR ELEMENTS <IH %> 
SAMPLE LY-19 Li:-1 UB-1 WB-6 WB-9 
------------------------------------------- -----------------
Si0 2 59.21 59. 1 8 63.32 65.81 55.80 
Al203 17.96 20.22 1,7.23 1 4. 81 21'.63 
Fe203 9.80 ., .34 6.53 6. 1 1 8.22 , 
MnO' .29 .26 .24 .20 . 20 
c •• o C"'") 
.40 .85 1 . 46 .4:? o..J L 
MoJO l-. 90 t. 85 1. 58 1 .23 2.66 
N<t20 1. 30 1 • 7 1 2.16 2.48 1. ~5 
K20 3.07 3.72 3.0 2 2.44 4 • .37 
T i 0 2 .88 .96 1. "7 .83 • '1 4 
P205 • 1 6 0.00 .12 .0 7 .20 
II •• .12 • 1 1 .0? .05 .15 
H20 3.91 4. 1 8 3.57 3 .• 69 4.46 : 
--------- -- ---~------------------------------------- -- ------TOTAL 99.12 99.93 99. 76 99.20 1 00.40 
-- ---- ------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM) 
----~------- - ---- --- -- -------------- ~---- --------- ----------
Zr 110 11 3 198 1 " " ,J,J 127 
s i' 43 4 1 28 52 40 · Rb 101 ) 22 79 74 143 Zn 94 122 t 't5 9 7 1 1 1 
Cll 0 26 583 1 13 
Nb 0 0 
" 
0 
. 0 ' Ce l1 4 90 108 85 1 1 3 
L •• 34 26 
" 
0 '"l'> L"-
. N i 70 74 7 6 61 74 
C I' 108 106 88 90' 120 
v 161il 106 154 11 2 1 31 




\TABLE III-4 (Cont.'d) 
/ 
Gl<EEN t1 U DS TONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (UT7.> 
SAMPLE OP:-17-A OP-6 lY -2 LY ·-8 L Y·-17 
------~-------------------------------~--------~------------
Si02 60.43 62.53 65.34 59.26 63.57 
Al203 1 8. 23 18.54 1 4. 62 19.7 6 I 6. 5T 
Fe203 7. 98 6.69 6.75 8.90 -, , .80 
' 1 M·no .21 ')C" • ..:.. ..J .... .., .,.._ .27 .35 
·~ Co.O .56 .62 I • 95 .50 1 • 08 M90 1 • 8 7 ., "?? I • 57 2.73 1 • 71 4 _, -
Nc,20 l. 64 2. 01 .. , • 52 I. 59 1 . 5 0 
f:2o 3. t.0 3.02 2.60 3.28 ;;! ~ 87 
Ti02 .93 .97 .78 .. 76 67 
. ' 
P205 • 21 , • 20 
·· • I 4 • ] 8 4 . , • I 
B <• .05 .06 .08 • 1 1 .3'4 
H20 3. 94 3.4;'7 4.48 3.98 3. 61 
------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 101.08 H'l0. 05 .101.32 
------------------------------------------------------------
. . 
H:ACE ELEMENTS (F'F'M>· 
-
z l' 1 39 162 123 Hl6 '1 04 
Sr 32 47 51 20 76 
Rb 92 82 82 107 '.i'4 
Zn 108 1 1 1 92 1~8 9? 
Cu 20 47 . 0 0 ' 0 
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce 1 37 73 73 1 3 1 9"" , ..J 
L '' 
" 
0 · 0 103 
" Ni 60 74 57 76 67 
Cl' 1 01 81 79 . 9.9 93 .. 
v 1 1 1 127 94 f 01 92 
' 
221 




--MAJOR ELEMENTS <WT7.> 
.. 
SA~PLE OP-44 OP-30 OP-27 OP-26 OP-25 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -:- - - - - - -- - _!_ - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Si02 53.32 55.09 55.17 54.77 58.0~ Al203 18.00 19.07 22.12 21.67 21.46 
Fe203 9.01 '9·. 34 8.69 8.44 6 "7C: 
• ' ..J MnO .50 . .35 .22 .23 . 15 
C coO 4.01 2.20 .43 .49 .46 
M·30 "' "17 2. I 7 1 • 2 5 2 •. " 1 2. I 3 '.~I 
Nco20 .93 1 . "9 1 • "9 .97 1 • 07 
K20 3.35 3. 51 4.44 ,4.43 4.:38 
Ti02 .87 .88 .92 • 91 >n P205 0.00 • 31 .45 1 .-11 
.40 ·; 
'" B<o • 1 4 . 1 4 . 1 4 • 1 2 • 1 7 H20 6.86 5. 4'4 4.20 4.60 
"-""' 




TRACE ELEM~NTS <PPH> 
--~---------------------------- - ------------------------ ----
z l' 109 100 Hl4 
'"" 
95 s l' 107 70 1 5 
" 




" Nb 0 
" " " 
0 Ce 97 92 125 121 1 48 
L •• 38 27 1 14 '2 '7 Ni 66 71 85 77 72 
.cr 1 " 1 110 117 . . 1 1 0 109 v 1 4 1 164 1 1 3 
-
107 12 3 
/ 
a z 
TABLE II I -~ (Cont'd}. 
GI~EEN MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEME~TS (UT I. > 
SAMF'LE SF'-17 SF'~12-2 SP-9 SP-3 SP-2 
----------------------- - - -- ~--- -- - - - ---- ~ -------------------
62.42 • Si02 61 • 57 59.51 63.80 . 6 4 ., 1 2 
Al203 16.83 16.21 16.43 1 3. 92 13.66 
fe203 6.45 6.35 6. 59 . 8. 90 1 ~. 26.. 
MnO .20 • 1 6 . 15 . 1 7 .23 
C;, 0 1 • 21 1 • 39 2.03 1 • 27 ,..., • J ' 
11 ·,:~ 0 3.83 2.27 3.49 
-
1 • 1 9 2. 15 
N<o20 · 2. 15 2. 23 2. 21 1 • 92 1 • 3 0 
K20 2.76 2. 91 2.85 I . 98 2.28 
Ti02 .96 1 • 00 .94 . ~ 77 . 'a 1 
F'205 • 62'-. .28 .20 ~29 • 31 
[I •• .03 .03 .04 .02 • 04 
H20 3.43 4. 28 .. 4. 77 4.48 3. 72 
------------------------------------------------------------TOTAL . 100.89 98.68 99.21 98.71 99~45 
--------------------------------------- ---------------------. ' 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
------~--------------- - ------- -- ----------------------------. . 
z l' 13~ 186 170 1 45 166 
Sl· 17 0 ..,..., ,.,, 22 10 
Rb 80 78 84 5 2 59 
Zn 107 98 109 1 1 8 134 
Cu 42 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 3 
Nb 0 0 0 0 
" Ce 67 72 7 9 8 ")' ... 143 
L '' 0 0 0 6 32 Ni 54 52 \ 56 · 49 - 56 
Cr' 90 9 2 83 66 ? 1 







TABLE Il i-4 (Cont'd) 
' 
.. GI~E EN MU[IS T 0 NE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS CWT:/.l . 
SAMPLE· SF'-26 SP-2i SF'_"";> 3-6 SF'-7371 SF'-73-'7 
------------ ------------------------------------------------
Si02 54 . 1 6 46.36 
Al203 20.60 18.35 
Fe203 10.67 1 2. 36 
HnO .26 .34 
CCIO •. 57 i2.7~ 
M·,:~O 3.05 3.76 
N<o20 1 • 1 4 .97 
~~ 20 3. 53 2.06 
Ti02 .96 .16 
P205 • 35 
'"·"" Ec <• • 07 3.55 
H20 5.31 7.09 
58.03 
19.40 











1 6. 1 2 ' 
8.59 
.92 
7. 1 2 
58.07 
1" . 53 
6. 84 ' 
• 17 
.62 
2.52 2.'18 · ' 
1.25 1.30 
2.74 3. '1 5 
.77 . '! 1 
0.00 .19 
.0-4 ll ... • JJ-..J 
5. 31 
------------------------------------------- -----------------
TOTAL 100.67 98.45 100.97 99. 1 2 
------~----- -- -- - -- -- -------- - --------------------------~---
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
---------r----------------------------------------~----- ----
Z I' 129 1 1 2 1 3'7 11 2 1 ,., ... ~,J 
S I' 53 7 20 45 0 
Rt• 199 108 91 66 1 1 5 
Zn 1 1 8 1 04 1 00 1 01 . 108 




Ce 122 139 1 1 9 68 144 
L <• 1 9 33 56 1 9, 2ki 
N i 66 76 65 ' 54 69 
Cr 1 1 6 120 1 06 79 1 1 2 
v 1 3 1 11? 1 1 5 ' 100 156 
___..) 
224 
TABLE III-4 (Cont'd ) 
'. 
GREEN MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS lUTZ> 
SAMPLE · CH+-32 NC-12 SF'-50 SF'-4'1 SP ·-4 " 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 49.98 . 61 • 00 54.51 I!;"C" "")CO ..J..J ,,;,...J 55.8~ 
Al203 16.49 17.64 "21 • 28 , 19.66 1 9 • 8'5 
Fe203 9.97 6.58 9. 3 9. 10.47 '7 .31 
MnO .71i3 . 26 • 1 9 • 1 9 .30 
C <• 0 5.48 .• 72 "'"' • ..J t ..,r::' • I ..J .53 
M·30 3.98 1 . 34 2.88 2.69 3.54 
N<o20 1.2? 1 • 54 .94 • 9 8 0.00 
K2.0 2· • .4 0 4.27 4 • 1 1 3. 4 3 3.49 
Ti02 .78 1 • 1 1 .89 .86 .89 
f'205 .32 .26 • 1 9 • 21 ·" ")o::" -~.J 
B<• 0.~0 .04 • 1 4 • 1 1 • 1 4 
H20 9. 1 2 3.56 5.60 5.23 5.49 
------------------------------------------------------------. -
TOTAl. - 100.49 98.34 100.69 99.83 99.59 
. . 
-------------~------------------------.--------------- - -- ---
TRACE ElEMENTS ( F'F'M) 
------- --- ------------------ -----~--- - ------------------ - ----
z l' 119 
Sr 61 





L <• 0 
Hi 60 

















1 1 1:{ .. 90 11 0 
6 1 • 31 I 1 
129 104 109 
1 1 6 1 2 1 1 1 0 
93 0 1 2 
0 0 0 
99 117 105 
174 -1 2 ")'-:I <i.l 
81 77 
. 81 
11 9 11 ? 1 I 3 




. ' . 
TABLE III·4 (Cont'd) 
\ 
· , 
GI~EE N MUDSTONE 
' 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTZ> 
SAMPLE CH~t9 CH-21 CH-25 CH-29 CH-30 
--~---~------------------------- --- -------------------------
Si02 58.64 57.47 57.0~ 59 •. 73 58.26 
Al203 2 0.03 19.98 20.92 I 9. 71 1'7.84 
Fe203 6.83 7. 58. 6.52 6. 88 - -, .36 , 
'• 11 ;)o • 36 • 4 5 . 
.23 .23 .26 
C<•O • 4 1 
.50 • 51 .53 .53 ; ) M·,:tO 3.75 3'. 59 2.60 2.66 2. 6 11 ' N<•20 1 • 51 • 1 • 6 4 I .56 2. 00 . I . 81 
. \ K20 3.49 3.32 4. L0 3.43 3.44 Ti02 - . 
.87 .83 • 94 .97 • '1 6 P205 . 1 8 • 1 3 .29 • I 4 .03 B;;, 
. "8 0,. 00 .06 0.00 0.00 ... 
'• H20 < 4. 5'6 4.83 4' . 7;5 4 • 2"3 4.4 0 
. . 
------------------------------------------------------ ------
TOTAL 100.71 100.3 2 99.48 . 100.51 . 99.ii8 
---------------------------~-- --~ ----------~--~- - -------E---
TRACE ELEMENTS ~PPM> 
-: - -- - -- ------------------L--- - ------ -- - --- ---------------~-
z \< 111 1 1 4 127 138 1.4 5 Sr 30 59 24 45 69 II 
Rt. 1 22 1 1 4 124 I 00 1 10 
Zn 1 1 8 138 1 "7 103 '112 ., 
' 'C ll 2 298 2.6 4 . 1 2 26 
Nto 0 0 ' 0 0 0 
Ce 123 120 f?C' •83 t I 8 -..J 
L <• 175 0 28 2 68 Ni 79 82 69 65 66 
C1· 1 2 9 105 . 11 6 1 1 0 I ·12 







.. • :_,.~.· TABLE III-4 *Cont'd) 
. '<-'.;~ . ,; . 
.• &tv" •f 
. GHEEN HUI•STONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (WTI.> 
L26 
.. 
SAMPLE HH-54 HH-7 HH-5 CH-16 CH -17 
---------------~-----7-~~~----------------------------------
-· 
Si02 6~. 1 4 61 • 0 1 51.98 55.31 56.25 Al203 19.~3 18.tt-- ,17. 11 1 9. 9 8 19.68 Fe203 7.09 5. 4 1 9.75 11!l. 6 4 8.75 MnO • 1 8 .., .. 
. 73 .58 • 41 • .:.. ..J 
c •• o .43 • 67 4.65 • 4 5 .54 
M90 3. 61 ·2 . 07 3.43 2.63 2.6" Na20 )j4 1 • 7" 1 . 2 3 1. 35 I . AI!l ~: 20 • 1 4.32 3.02 2 -.87 3.37 Ti02 .91!l 1 • "3 .96 •• 86 . 8 6 P205 ..,.,. 
.26 
.31!l .16 • 2 ·1 • .;..J B<t 
.06 
. "8 .09 l!l.~e l!l.l!l0 H20 3.9~ 4 . 0 1 7.38 4.85 4.7$ ------~~-----------~,---- - ------------- ~- -------------------
TOTAL 100.74 .99. 75 HliL 63 99.68 'l8.82 
----------------------------------------~------------ - ------
tJ TRACE El"'EMENTS <PPM > 
------------------------------------------------------------
Zr 117 152 132 96 1 1 2 Sr e 
" 
65 14 48 Rb 9~ 1 1 2 68 80 106 Zn 98 90 131 98 1 1 1 c ll . 100 186 
" 
0 7 Nb 
" 
~ · ~ 0 
" Ce 1 "1 96 1191 0 1 61 L<~ 0 0 ~ 
" 
42 Ni 71 50 56 91 76 Cr 100 91 72 127 1 II 






TABLE III-4 ( Cont'd) 
) 
GI~EEN MUIISTONE I 
MAJOR ELEMENTS - UHf.) 
SAMF'LE .. HH-3 3 HH-32 HH.:.46 HH·-48 HH-5 1 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 56. 91 56.68 . 55.65 57.22 54.63 
Al203 18.97 19.73 1 9. 3 1 19.99 18:32 
Fe203 9.44 8.65 9.77 8.04 10.42 
MnO .76 .30 ..,.,. • 1 6 .35 • .:....J 
.c •. o. 
.59 .44 .60 . 51 1 • 53 / M·::~O 2.83 2. 1 5 3. 4 1 . 4.33 3.58 
C/' N<t20 I • 58 1. 56 1. 6 5 1 • 29 1 •• 1:" .-..J.J 
1<20 3. 1 5 3.51 3. 1 2 3.82 2.94 
Ti02 .85 • 85 • 7 8 .89 .95 
F'205 • 1 9 • 1 3 . 3 1 .30 ..,., ...... , 
Be. . 1 1 • 11 d~9 .08 • 1 I 
H20 4. 1 4 4. 2 I 4.24 4.50 4.97 
' . 
" 
-------- ":""- - ------ ------------- -------- ------ ------ ------ .. ---
TOTAL 99.5 2 98.32 99. 1 8 10 I • 13 79.62 • 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
--------------------------------------- --------·----- --------








Rt. 85 108 7008 11 70 ~ Zn 97 11 5 . 90 1 1 5012 120 
Cu 
" " 
4027 8000 50 .t 
.. Nb 
" 
0 9000 0 0 
Ce 11 2 128 1 1 10 108 
L <• 3 1 . 49 3000 4002 21 
Ni 80 . 79 7 2006 58 
· C·1• 120 111 4 01 1 9010 HJ9 




TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
GI~EEN MUI•STONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (UT/.) 
SAMF'LE HH-30 HH-31 HH-45 HH--44 HH-43 














56. 4 3 
19.4-7 
10. 1 2 
.27 






• 1 1 
4. 7 2 
100. 3 1 
\ 55.89 






. 1 • 3 7 
3 .• 61 
~86 
.37 






7. 1 3 
.60 
.57 
2. 1 0 













1 • 6 3 











1 • 9 2 
4.4~ 
1 • 0 B 







TRACE ELEMENTS <f'PM > 
------------------------------------------------------------. ' 
z -,, 82 11 0 1 2 1 11 7 0 
Sr 0 3~ 42 23 4? 
Rb 87 117 1 31 1 26 54 
Zn 103 11 3 102 97 1 1 6 
CLJ 
" 
4 24 1 74 0 
Nt. 
" 
0 ..g 0 0 
Ce 1 1 2 1 07 1 1 9 107 2 1 'I 
L .-, 22 22 36 24 47 
Ni 71 74 83 85 80 
Cr 11 2 1 22 108 109 1 1 2 




' TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
GI~EEN MUDSTlJNE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTZ> 
SAMPLE IIB- 61 4063 HH -26 
,. 




8. 45 . 9 ....... 
• ..J~ 
.09 • 1 1 
'• . 38 .33 
., 
TRACE ELEMENTS (F'PM> 
c 
------------------------------------------------------------
Zr 95 175 · 89 103 90 • S I' 88 I 1 0 23 0 Rb 32 . 110 108 125 7 '1 
Zn 87 120 83 1 01 1 01 
c ll 90 39 • 1 9 . . 25 0 
Nto 0 
" " 
0 ' 0 
Ce 45 81 89 1 03 , .... 'J ~ ·-L <• 0 0 I 5 2 2 8 ? 
th 45 73 89 80 6? Cr 50 103 106 1 1 8 11 5 






~ .  
\ 
G I;;E E N 11 U (I S T 0 N E 
, 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT7. ) 
SA,I1PLE 4094 DB-73-8 [IB-73-!5 402001 , 
------------------------------------------------------------1 
Si02 50.44 55."55 58.99 56.58 54.23 
. A 120 3 2 1 • 5~ 20·. 1 3 20.27 20. 71 20. 20 Fe203 6. 33 8.95 .., • 3 6 .9. 07 8 .·03 I MnO 3. 31 
.29 • 2 4 .33 1 ')') 
C <•0 1 • 7 4 .42 • 36 .36 1 • 4? 
11'30 2. 39 1. 83 2. 64 . 2. 1 4 1 • 45 N<t20 1 • 02 .88 1 • 79 1 .16 .' 84 ~(2 0 5. 1 3 4.82 3. 98 4.30 5. 0 4 
Ti02 • 93 .85 • 80 .83 • 83 P2.05 • 11 .26 • 0 4 • 1 9 • H'l 
B<• • 19 • 1 9 • 1 2 ... • 15 • 21 H20 b. 66 4. 1 0 4. 20 3. 9 1 5. 40 --------~-----~----~----------------~------~-~-----------~--
TOTAL 99.81 98. 27 '"100.79 99.73 99.02 
-- ------------------------- ----- - - ~- --~---------------- -----
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
------ -- -------- - --~----------~------~----- ---- - -------- - ---
z l' 1 0 5 1 0 8 !: 93 . 9 9 I 04 Sr 8 0 0 .. 0 2'1 
" Rto 1 3 7 139 1 ~ 7 120 1 39· Zn 84 81 1 3 3 101 82 . 
c ll 0 0 3 2 
"- ~ Nb ' 0 0 
. " 0 Ce 
,, 
1 ~6 ' 9 t 1 1 1 93 1 23 
L <• 46 4 o··. ) 17 ~~ 214 Ni 73 4~~· 7 4 ..., ' l J I'-c l' . 1 .., ? 10 . I 08 2 1 I ? ..__ 
v 1 1 6 93: 1 08 1 07 L - 1::" 
.. J .. J 
-231 
TABLE I I I -4 ( Co rrt ' d ) 
GI;;EEN MU[ISTONE 
MAJOR' ELEMENTS ( IJT/.) 
SAMPLE H-1 8 • H-21 4096 BU 15TOP BW-12 







1 9. 1 3 
8.27 
. 29 .' 
.63 
2. 44 



























z .,. 90 98 1 13 4 108 11 2 
s l' 0 11 0 9 0 
Rt• • 1 31 149 1 37 120 1 4 1 
Zn 1 "7 J 1 5 1 01 / 84· 9 1 ' 
Cu 0 11 2 26 
" 
'~ Nt. 13 0 
" " 
0 
Ce 79 82 75 94 105 
L '' 8' 8 0 1 0 4 Ni 67 .,.,. I ..J 66 61 6 'i 
C1· 104 
--
134 119 111 112 











MAJOR ELEMENTS <WT7.> 
SA~PLE H-105 MACHA! MACHBt M- 103 M·-69 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 55.06 51 . 70 51 • 01 56.51 57.20 
Al203 20.54 1 7. 81 1 7. 9 2 1 8. 1 I 1 ? .• 47 
Fe203 10.25 ' 9.45 9.33 6.69 9. 29 . 
MnO • 15 .29 .29 • 8 4 • 1 9 
C<oO • 59 . 5. 51 5.07 .90 .51 
H·~O 1 • 6 3 1 • 9"6 2. 11 2.32 2.83 
N<o20 .92 .24 0.0~ I • 1 3 1 • 54 
K20 4.06 3. 51 3.70 4. 34 4. I 0 
Ti02 . 99 • 80 .76 .89 .89 
P205 
'" 33 • 1 1 • I 2 .23 .13 
B<• • 1.3 . 1 3 - • I 3 . 1 4 • 1 2 
H20 5. 1 ~ ~L ~0 0.00 5.45 4 ... ., . .;. 
----------------------------------------~-------------------
., 





z l' 105 106 94 1 01 ?6 
S1· ; I 58 34 
" 
9 
Rt· 11 8 11 0 100 136 133 
Zn 99 89 86 75 104 
Cll 3 2 8 8 16B 
Nt:. 0 0 0 0 . ~ 
Ce 110 94 107 1 01 89 
L <• 21 29 132 
" 
3 
N1 67 68 69 .,.., I "'- 69 
c l' 108 80 87 99 'I 9 




-·. TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
Gl)fEN MUDSTOt~E 
."""I) 
,) MAJOR EL'EMENTS < UT"O 
SAMF'LE 436 43101 4 3102 CC-33 M-107 
. 
--------------------------------------------------- ------ ---
. s i 02 59.07 
Al203 2 0 .'0 2 
Fe203 5.38 
MnO .• 1 3 ~<·0 • 21 
::JO 1. 54 


















9 .• 87 
• 1 6 
.44 
2. 1 4 1. 52 2. 5'2 2. 00 
1.16 1.71 1.82 . 8 4 
1~20 4~67 3.19 4.35 4.79 4.02 
Ti 0 2 • 9 7 • 7 8 • 9 2 , 1. 2 " • <7 4 
F' 2 0 5 • 2 1 • 3 5 • 0 4 • 2 6 • 2.6 
B <• • 15 • 1 6 . 1 1 • 1 3 • 1 4 
H20 . . 3.78 . 0/'00 4.40 3.93 5.0] 
--~------~----~~----- - --~-----~- - ----------------: ------~- -
TOTAL 9,.89 94.68 99. 10 · 101.14 99.6._ 
TRACE ELEMEN.TS <F'F'M) ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------
Zr 120 95 128 180 115 
s ~~ ·0 .., ... 0 0 2 ~' o...J -
Rt• 145 85 11 4 160 129 
Zn 105 93 _,. 88 1 1 1 Hl3 
Cu ·25 0 0 0 0 
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce 84 208 79 .,.,. I I 112 




Ni 73 73 66 86 ?1 
c l' 10 7 96 80 72 11 8 






TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
" 
GREEN MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT7.) 
( . (,' ---~-------------------------------~-------------~----------
SAMPLE . BR-3 BR-24 JH-5 DC-3 DC-9-I< 
Si02 55.37 55.80 58.67 59.62 58.34 
Al203 f8.44 20. 1 8 _20.54 1 8 •. 84 1 8. 33 
F e.203 8.37 7. 1 6 6.23 7.35 8.12 
HnO .34 1. 25 • 21 . ·3 4 .84 
Ct~O 2.42 .59 o:-r: o.J..J • 68 • 8 1 
M·;IO 2.84 2.86 2.82 3.02 1 • 56 
·· N<•20 1 ~59 1 • 6" 1 • 83 1 • 01 ., .10 
K20 3.28 3. 51 __ J. 68 4. 1 " .. 3.76 
T i 0 2 .85 .87 .82 1. 09 . 1 • 11!6 
P205 . .38 "·"0 .• 1 5 • 1 9 • 10 
lit~ .04 .05 .05 0"' . • ..J .11!8 
H20 5. 90 5.63 4.99 4.77 5·.13 
---~--------------------------------------------------------. . 
· TOT-AL 99.82 99.50 I 01.06 99.23 
------------------------------------------------------------
I 
TRACE ELEMENTS <Pf'H) 
-:_..; ______ ------------.,---------:---------- __ .::. ___ ' -----------
Z1· 99 . 92 107 148 150 
Sr 10 
" 
17 ~ 20 28 
Rto 103 104 131 123 1 1 fJ 
Zn I 0 4 102 107 11 a u~ 
Cu 52 21 •. 48 54 





Ge 97 1 21 120 105 131 
L. <• 37 32 11 1 4 28 
Nl 80 68 • 96 · 99 85 
Cr 1 06 1 1 4 ..,07 11:18 88 





MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT?.> 
SAMPLE TCJ-13 RL-3 Rl-11 BR-11-1 BR- 1 3A 
----- ------ -------------------------------------------------
Si02 . 49.64 56.87 26.38 43.64 40. 28 
Al203 14.48 1 8. 1 8 9.81 10.78 1 1 • 91 
Fe203 6.54 4.77 13.72 3. 44 3. 1 4 
HnO J-;'-6 1 3.00 1 2. 91 1 2. 9~ 3 . 56 
CaD .. 5.88 16.43 '· ' t:-3.64 1 • 2 4 10.76 
H·,;~O 2.20 2~21 2. 95 2~43 1 • 06 
Ne~20 t • 1 8 1 . 58 • 20 . 85 • 80· 
K20 2.42 3.43 . 62 2.06 2.34 
T i_02 .72 • 81 . 33 .54 .56 
P205 0. IUJ 0.09 0. 00 0 . 90 0.00 
B<• .05 • 1 5 .36 .03 .06 
H20 1 0 . 41 6. 95 18.99 15.90 18.22 
--- - ------- - ---- --------L---------- --- ------- - - - - - -------~--
TOTAL 98.89 99.19 97.03 98.45 98.36 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPH> 
. . 
-----------------------------~------~- - ~- - - - - - - ~ ------ -----
I 
/ Zr 8 7 11 8 65 72 8 4 s l~ 81 84 203 ' . .,..,. 95 ..)..) · Rb 6~ 1 2 8 22 5 2 61 fn 82 te:s 1 2 2 as 8 '1 
Cu 193 40 389 2 16 6 43 
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
·Ce 150 129 2 24 95 1 1 1 . 
La 0 1 2 0 0 .. 8 
Ni 6 4 80 41 53 46 
- Cr 93 103 7 4 63 
' 
5 ~j 




TABLE III-4 (Cont'd ) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
. I 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT% ) \ 
SAMPLE TCH-2-B TCH-3 TCJ-9 'TCJ ~ 12 . 
----- - ---------------- - ----- ---~ --- -----------------~~ ~-----
Si02 24.44 27.53 44.54 1 8. 0 9 56.46 
A 1203 '8. 7 1 11.58 15.70 (.03 17.37 Fe203 12.79 1 7. 21 7 . 28 1a. 31 11 • 88 .. MnO 1 6. 1 5 11 • 2 7 6.36 21 • 6 9 .70 CaO 1 l . • 99 HL26 6. 10 13.52 .63 
H'.:!O 3.00 · 3.38 2 • .81 2.48 3.76 
N<r20 • l 5 • 14 1. 34 
• l " 1 ~ 17 K20 .36 .,., 2.47 • 1 8 2.32 .... , T i a·2 
.45 .50 .65 • 38 ,80 F'205 
". 09 
"·"" "·"" "·"" 
.28 
c Ba .20 .• 3 .05 • 0 1 .05 
H20 20.58 15.35 . 11.83 23-35 4.34 
~- - - -------~---------------------------------- -------~------TOTAL 98.8 2 97.52 99. 13 9 7, . 1.4 99 . 76 
------------------------------------------------------------
• TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM > 
------------------- - ----------- - ----- ~-- - - --------------- ---
Zr 67 78 80 52 107 Sr 1 51 146 113 1 4 7 4? 
. Rb 16 1 7 64 9 69 




" Nb " 
1 ·a 
" " 
E Ce- 1 9" 285 128 ' 200 2 0 1 
L<~ 6 75 21 1 9 50 
. N i 40 53 
"'· 62 35 78 Cr 70 8 2 91 5 6 107 







T~BLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
\ 
/ 
MANGANESE HOI~ IZDN 
MAJOR ELEMENTS < UT% > 
SAiif.'LE · 4 111 CU-7 cu-sf? CU-12 CU-f3 
----!---------------~-----------------------------~---------
~ 
Si02 ,49.79 38.69 23.80 48.64 40.78 
Al203 17.24 12.03 8.51 1 2. 11 13.80 
Fe203 5. 98 15.30 1 5. 1 0 16.99 23.06 
linO 5. 84 . 3.82 5.92 2. 1 0 2.61 
C coO ( 3.18 9.66 20.46 4.08 5.45 
M-30 .98 3.35 1.~ s. 1 0 5. 01 N1120 1. 33 .32 
·" 
J • 2 2 . .04 
.. 
K20. 3.39 . 66. 
"·"" 
.20 0.00 
Ti02 .80 • 51 . • 3 1 .67 .79 I 
P20S 
"·"" "·"" "·"" 
.28 .57 
Be. .08 .02 .02 . 0 1 li5.00 
H20 9.65 13.58 21.06 8.80 8.94 
------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 98.26 97.94 96.41 99.26 101.05 
------------------ ----------~-------------------------------. 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPH> 
---~------------------ - -------------------------------------
Zr us 86 64 62 • 68 
s l' 108 200 262 2 35 
Rb 98 20 3 0 1 
Zn _80 120 12 6 1 1 3 122 
Cu 1? 
" 
1- 0 .. 
" 
0 
::';. Nb 0 
" " 
0 0 
Ce 156 '· 251 139 152 289 .. 
Lc. 47 73 
" 
134 184 • .., 
Ni 66 60 33 63 """' ,J-.J 
Cr 193 7:i 42 104 10J 




TAB\ E I I I -4 ( Con t 'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UU> 
·. SAMPLE C:-26 LD--4 LD-5 L!l-7 41501 ·> • 
---------------------------------~- - --------~---------------
Si02 31.09 48.63 5 1 .90 c., C'") 18. 56. ~L•..JL 
Al203 9.37 1l.06 13.93 16.57 5. 4:3 Fe203 5.34 8.08 10.62 1 5. 1 5 6.26 .... MnO 4.74 9.56 3.33 .82 26.91 
Co.O 20.90 3.70 4.43 .87 10.22 
H gO 1 • 4 8 . 2.90 · 3.10 4.86 2.50 Na2o=· ,. 
.47 .90 .96 .86 • 1 8 
K20 2.94 1 • 87 1. 67 1 • 78 .42 
Ti02 
.56 • 71 .59 • 71 .22 
P205 ) 
"·"" 
0.00 .23 ; "3 .28 
B<• .07 .05 .05 .05 • "1 H20 21 • 9 4 11iJ. 6" 7.73 4.74 2 5.33 
---------------------·-----~---------------- - ---------------TOTAL 98.00 Hl0.06 98.44 98.96 96.32 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPHl . 
- -- - ------------------------~--- ~ ----------- - ---------------
Zr 74 84 79 81 44 
S1• - 189 72 11 4 22 126 Rb 43 48 41 45 . 1 6 Zn 78. , 89 95 111 . 79 Cu ' 0 0 0 27 ., .,. 0 -'. ..J 
Nb 0 0 0 
" 
0 Ce .45 11 a 184 1 63 167 
La 0 95 37 63 0 Ni 
-4lf '67 75 69 34 Cr . 41 88 99 1 1 5 58 
v 28 48 53 1 4' 1 0 
.( 
.. 239 
TAB LE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <~T4> 
SAMPLE LZ-6A LZ-8 ~B- 1 0 lJEI-51 C- 1'9 ------------------ - ---------------- - -------- - -----~- - -~-----
Si02 42.59 23.60 48.13 2 2. 62 41 .• 39, Al203 11..79 8.07 11 . 20 7.17 1 2 . 1 2 Fe203 111.46 1 0. 1 7 6.65 5.91 1 ~. 01 MnO 11.90 1 4. 79 8.82 1 5. 98 ~7 .55 , CeiO' 3.64 9.50 4. 1.4 1 4. 07 




.74 1<20 2.60 1. 83 2.40 1 . 07 2.59 Ti02 
. 57 .• 32 
.53 ,r 
.60 'L ,J P205 , 0.00 
.40 .07 0.00 1 • 51 Be. 
.50 4.35 1 . 20 1 . 89 • 11 H20 ft. 46 (9 . 18 . 1 3. 1 2 23.81 10-88 
_.. 
------------------------------------------------------------TOTAL 97.94 9 5. 4 0· 99 . 23 97.58 97 .31 
---------~- -- ---- ------------ - - - - - ---------------------- - ---
TRACE ELEMENTS (f'F'M> 
---------------~---- -- -------- ~ - - ------- --- - ----- - - -- - ------
/ 
Zr 76 145 1 1 4 1 0 t 69 II Sr 113 299 3 26 272 118 Rto 65 39 '63 27 5 9 Zn 88 67 75 19 B0 (;J Cu 0 0 0 0 0 v Nt:. 0 66 0 25 0 Ce 219 1 32 81 133 193 La 0 
" 
0 0 · s Ni "7 ? 44 4 7_ 45 5 13 I -Cr 7 8 43 61 .. 42 54 v 0 0· 0 0 1 5 
\ 
SAMPLE OP-39 
TABLE II I -4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <WT%l 
LY-14 
240 
LY-14- A LZ-6 --- - --------------------------~--------------------------- --
Si02 25 . 09 17 0 52 29.26 1 0. 84 29.7? Al203 6.9'? 8o26 1 "0 46 3 ~ 29 10.08 Fe203 5.94 9 o 1 I 1 5. 61 4. 12 9.26 MnO 17 0 73 22.07 leo 64 15.88 1 ('~. 93 . C<•O 1 3. 8" 12.32 9o69 22.75 ' 8.:! 3 M;30 2.50 0.00 1. 44 7o20 1 • 9 6 N<•20 . o32 • 21 
.46 • 1 5 • 51 1<20 1 • 48 1 • 9 7 2.29 ' 
.58 1. 95 Ti02 






.07 iL 0 0 0.00 Ba 
.04 o65 1 . 4o 
.20 1 • 94 H20 23. 19 26.24 1 5. 45 33.05 17.66 
------------------------------------------------------------TOTAL 97.42 98.76 97.27 ' 98.30 96.64 
------------------------------------------------------------
TR~_kE ElEME NTS <PPM> ---------------~-------- -- ~-------- - - -- ---- - ------------ -- - -
Zr ~7 80 99 4 1 95 s (__ 155 2· "7 " 211 94 2 04 R~ ·._ , .. 3 2 4 5 48 18 n Zn 83 80 75 69 82 Cu 0 0 0 
" " 




0 0 Ni 48 59 47 '25 68 Cr 40 66 67 23 62 V' .... 
" 


















OP-42 . Df'-LOW 
. . . . 
-- -- ~ ----- -- ---- - ·.- - --- - ------ -- ---- - -- - ---- ------ - - - - ---- - --
Si02 16.44 23.94 1 9. 4 1 39.07 18. 31 Al203 5.76 7p16 6.3'8 9.48 4. 33 Fe203 l. 03 6.35 
. 5. 57 7.04 4.84 MnO 24.73 26.17 29. 1 7 '" 12.69 23. 67. C<tO 14.69 
. 7. 90 
.8. 70 8.23 15. 35 11·,:~0 0.00 1 ~ 75 1.45 2.24 2.71 N<•20 .33 
.52 .• 40 
.!)0 • 1 4 ' K20 .sa 
.92 1 . " 1 1. 91 .74 Ti02 • 3 1 
.45 
.43 .54 
.20 P205 0.0G 0.00 0.00 
.53 
''· 00 a •• .07 • 12 •' 
.43 
.06 
• " 1 H20 " 31.26 22.00 24.44 15.06 
- 27.54 
-----------------------------------------------------------.-
TOTAL.o 101.20 . 9 7. 28 97.35 97.39 97.84 
. . . 
--------------- --------------- - -------------------- ---------
TRACE ELEHENTS <PPM> 
------- __ .,. __  -- ----- ------ -: --------------- -"-·---··----------.----- . 
Zr 
. 6 1 58 83 60 44 Sr 205 101 247 81 139 Rb 1 9 . 500 26 43 1 5 Zn 91 240 85 11" 84 Cu 8 890 < 0 




e Ce 234 
" 
165 1 51 73 L<• 
" 
2480 . 0 e 0 Ni 59 
" 
61 93 46 Cr 54 750 57 59 36 v 0 640 









TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS CUT%) 
~AMPLE N/1-13 NM-15 SP-35 Sf'-33-l.i SP-31 -------- ------------------- - ------~ -- ------------~----------
Si02 42.84 53.89 
· 42 . 63 28. 1 8 28 . 79 Al203 14 . 84 1 8. 1 9 13.30 10.26 9~01 Fe203 8.28 1 2. 27 . ~.07 7.59 1 ". 7 9 . Mn·o 7.96 1 • 9 0 1 2. 79 1 9. 4 0 H.13 Cc.O :S.84 
.55 2.77 7.88 8. 3" · M·30 2~39 3. 46 1. 74 
·2. I 9 1.91 Nco20 
.68 
.93 1 .03 i. .62 
.57 K20 3. 1·3 2. 8.6 2.61 1.38 1. 19 Ti02 
.64 
.74 • 62 
.49 
.41 F'205 0 . 00 





-"8 H20 12.60 5 .• "3 1 2 • 1 1 19 . 92 19 .51 
-------------------.---------------------------------------- -TOTAL 99.26 100. 1 s 98.76 96.99 99.69 
--- ---------------- --------------------- --------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS ( PPMJ · 
' . 
-------------------- -------------------- ---·------ -- --------
·'  










TABLE III-4 {Cont 'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <LH7.> 
SAMPLE NM-5 NM-6 NM-8 NM-9 HN-10 ~~------------------------------------------------------------
'\ -Si02 28.23 41.95 30.76 49.99 51. 3 '1 
• . A 1203 11 • 33 1 4. 82 11 • 3 4 17.20- •17. 77 Fe203 14.15 6.90 1!L60 9.86 16.08 MnO 8.98 7.71 8.08 3.57 2.67 CCIO 13.24 6. 65 . 10.36 3.47 
.68 M~O .90 1 • 68 3.36 2.30 2.?2 N<•20 .15 • 72 
.0? • 71 
.58 K20 
.63 3.10 .02 3.23 2.09 Ti02 ~ .39 ( • 61' 
.42 
.72 .74 P205 
"" ". '"' 
0.00 0.00 
-"9 Ba 1. 
.08 . 1 • "3 
.07 
.04 H20 19.4 11.62 13.77 7.79 5. 1 3· 
------------------ --~-------------------------------------TOTAL 98.74 9;.'.81 9 8. 91 'i9:90 ---~--------------
---------------------- -------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM) 
. . 
------------------------------------------------------------) 
Z I' 86 88 83 76 8;7 Sr . ., 80 99 178 9 
" 










( .. " 
" " " " Ce 167 106 . 183 133 219 L<• • 28- 6 25 31 19 Ni 63 61 47 61 66 Cr 55 69 66 98 105 v 
" 




TABLE I I I -4 ( Co n t ' d ) 
MANG,~NESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <YT/.l 
SAMF'l£ CH-11-B CH-12 CH-13 CH-15 NM-4 
----------------------- ------- -------------------------~-~ 
Si02 10.42 64.!';0 3'1 
.65 49.40 5, • 5~ Al203 4. 75 16.08 1 2. 9 2 16.56 . 1 6. 71 F'e203 6. 41 5~62 1 7. 68 13.83 B. 28 MnO 27- 20 • 8'2 8. 42 2. 18 2.-es C<tO 1 7. 36 1 • " 1 8. 1 6 3. 1 5 5. 66 MgO 1 • 86 
·1. 89 3. 29 3.97 • 82 Nit20 • 1 3 1 • 6" • 24 
.90 - • 91 
-
K20 • 1 8 2.69 • 47 1 .82 3. 49 Ti02 • 24 .75 • 67 
• 7 " ' -99 F'205 0.00 
.08 
- • 1 2 .02 • 28 B<,· 
.02 
.05 • 1 0 0.00 • 08 H20 28. 35 4. 1 5 1 4. 70 7 .2S 
". ~0 
----------------------------------- -------------------------TOTAL · 96.92 99.2>4 98. 42 99.78 90.72 
--------------.-----------------.-----------ff --·-------------
. _· _ TRACE ELEMENTS ( PF'M) . ' . 
--------------------------------------~----------- -- --~-----








Ce 1 :5" 11 8 236 168 61 t •• 
" 
17 58 21 
" 
Ni 33 73 65. 81 82 Cr 48 85 87 95 1 1 ~ v 
" 
81 6 47 69 
•. 
245 
TABLE 111-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE .HGIHZON 
MAJOF< ELEMENTS ( UT:< > 
SAMPLE ~H-7-1 CH-7-2 CH-8 C H-1~ CH-11-A 
------------------------------------------------------------
. . 
Si02 49.98 '4-~.88 42.39 35.26 56.91 Al203 16.67 15.83 18.92 9.52 14.62 F"e203 18.98 27.1 2 21.95 12.60 10.91 HnO 1 • 1 6 1. 59 1 • 4 5 1 I. 4 5 2.37 Cc.O 
.60 1 "77 1 • 2 4 9.63 2. 1 B M30 3.76 5.48 5.07 3.97 5.98 Nil20 
.53 •. 09 
.47 
.28 
.94 I< 2.0 1 • "4 
". 00' . , I • 26 
.28 1 • 5!l Ti02 .,.,. 
• S1 · • 77 C'C' 6"7 • , ,..J o.J...J 
. ' P205 • 1 9 
-49 • 1 5 
"."" • 23 Be. 
"·"" 
• 01 
" . '"' "·"" 
£1.00 J , H20 5.62 6.0.2, 6 22 14.63 3.77 
------------------------------------ ------------------------TOTAL 99.28 99.85 99.89 98.1 7 100.1 3 _________ J _ _ _ _ _____________________________________________ _ 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
------------------------------------------------------------
Zr 11.5 57 76 73 75 Sr 17 31 47 98 39 Rb 24 5 28 
1 " 34 Zn 1 1 2 128 124 U0 Hl2 Cu 0 
" " " 
£1 Nb 
" " " " 




TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MA~GANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTi.) 
.SAMPLE 
HH34094 CH-3 CH-5 CH-6 -------------------------a---------~------------------------
Si02 32.34 9.29 38.86 34. 10 55.1" 
A'l203 11."8 ' 2. 94 14.58 13.07 t8.02 
Fe203 8.22 6.05 11 • 6 9 1 1 
.38 5.20 
MnO 13.10 23.82 8.30 8.52 3.76 c •• o 3.96 17.67 5.63 9.it 2."5 
H·3D 1 • 4 9 3. 1 i 3. 16 3.47 1 . 29 Nco20 .72 • 1 2 
.69 
.67 1. 711 
K20 1. 89 




-4'5 • ;'9 
•..Ja. f'20~ 










H20 13.47 28.71 12.60 1 4. 31 7.49 --~-------------------------~-------------------------~-----TOTAL 92.62 92.81 97.88 r 97.22 98.88 
-------------------------------------·----------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
. -----------~------------------------------------------------
ZP 213 50 80 61 • . 1 "4 Sp 347 117 59 110 60 Rb 38 1 4 
- 35 34 1~3 
Zn 92 . 92 110 1 21 80 ~ Cu 
" " 
898 0 46 
Nb 93 
" " 
0 0 Ce 75 1 71 149 178 122 L<~ "· 
" 
.14 30 21 
Ni 49 27 57 50 78 Cr 5~ 41 98 67 104 
v 
" " 
1 23 51 95 






TABLE III-4 (Cont•d) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTZ> 
·· S'AM PLE . HH-35 HH34!:l02 HH-36-2 HH-34-A HH34001 
------------------------------------------------------------
·. 
Si02 44.63 52. 1 9 12.95 21 • 87 52.74 Al203 14.8::5 17.20 6.47 8.75 20.22 Fe203 8.58 9. 1 6 6.23 7.98 10.07 MnO 1 0. 2" 3.87 19.58 15.24 3.25 CctO J. 11 2.00 16.73 9.67 1 . 28 M·30 ·2 . 1 3 2.44 4.56 3.34 2.85 Nii20 1.11 } 1.33 .20 .40 1.42 K20 2.49 2.84 
.48 
.99 2.89 Ti02 
.80 I • 8 J • 1 8 .36 
.73 F'205 
"·"" 
• 4 1 0.00 
• 1 " 
"·"" 
B <• .08 
. I 0 1. 97 5. 1 2 • 16 H20 10.93 6.82 27.14 20.88 6.62 -~-------------------------------------------------- ------ --TOTAL 98.91 99. 1 7 96.49 94.70 1 02.23 -------------~--------------------------------------------- -
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
. . 
----- ---- ----------------------------------------------~ ·---
Zr 94 103 91 176 85 S1• 67 6:;; 200 356 30 Rb 64 Bl 17 1 9 74 Zn 93 1.0" 9/ 8? 102 Cu " ... 
. " 
" 
0 0 Nb 0 0 31 69 
" 
Ce 233 136 159 82 124 La 37 24 
" 















!1 TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJbR E(EHENTS <UTZl 
SAI1f'LE HH-39-3 HH-39-4 HH-38 ~~H-3? HH-36-1 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 39.09 29. 1 0 28.42 52.34 31.6-1 Al203 1 3. 02 , 1. 36 HL 19 16.86 1 2. 71 Fe203 1 3. 42 1 3. 1 3 1 5 . 1 1 10.28 9. 29 11n0 9. 71 11.64 9.38 4.05 1 4. 06 Cc-oO 6. 13 8.45 1 3. 15 1 • 4 8 7.B3 
11·30 (2" 4.48 3. 00' 1 • 9 8 4. 26 N<a20 .48 
- . 29 • 1 3 1. 29 6" • ..J
f:20 
.• 94 .57 .22 2.48 1 • 73 Ti02 .62 .45 .... .., 
.76 .53 ·t.J~ 
f'205 1"' 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 00 • .J 
· II •• .33 1.68 .46 .08 .23 
H2.0 1 3. 26 1 6. 1 4 1 6. 92 6.82 1 6. 63 
--~---------------------------------------------------~-----TOTAL 101.35 97.29 97.51(} 98.42 
-------~-- - ------------------------~------------- ------ -----
.. .-// 
TRACE EL~MENTS <PPM> 
-------------- ---------~--- --- -- ---------------~-- -- --------
. Zr 90 124 78 102 83 
. sr· 70 167 1 .., .. 45 . 1 jS I .J Rb 21 1 8 8 68 42 Zn 105 96 99 107 95 
Cll 0 2 1 17 
" 
0 Nb 0 24 0 
" " Ce 268 24" 1 91 171 264 
Lit 54 25 23 34 27 
Ni 73 64 45 76 63 Cr 80 67 69 109 81 




TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
~·9 HAN~~NESE HORIZON 
.1':f..*< 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTZ> 
HH-40-~ ~H-39 -A HH - 39 - B 
L 
HH :..39-1 HH-39-2 
-------------------------~-----~---~-~---------------------- . 
Si02 52.20 24.93 22.88 53.62 14.88 
A 1203 15.48 8.92 8 . 25 1 5. 87 5.87 
F e203 1 0. 46 7.85 9. 40 1 3. 6 0 6.42 
HnO 4.75 1 7. 58 t 4. 70 1 . 37 22.96 
C <&0 1 • 3 8 U.21 1 3. 61 1 • 79 13.45 
.H·30 2.56 3.39 4.75 4.29 3.54 
N<,20 1 .07 .42 • 27 .77 • 12 
. I{ 2·0 2. 2.9 .80 .s~ . 1 • 4 3 • 51 
T i 02 .80 .35 .39 .86 ..,.,. .... .J 
P205 0.00 1 . 00 0.00 • 51 .6~ 
Ba • 08. 2.02 .49 
·"7 .86 
' H20 7 .28 ... 2 t. 48 21 • 36 5.18 26.20 
--~~----------------~--------------------------------~-----~-
TOTAL 98.35 98.95 96.65 99.3¢ 95.66 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ·ELEMENTS . <PPM> 
------------------------------------------------------------
. . 
Zr 87 1 1 1 86 93 74 
s l' 20 188 105 1 1 125 
Rb 60 23 16 42 16 
Zn 95 79 93 112 ' 7£" , .J 
Cu 42 17 0 0 0 
Nb 
" 
39 .., L 0 9 
Ce 184 157 245 166 1 21 
L<, 39 
" 
' 0 7 0 
Ni 91 46. 48 91 35 
Cr 1 1 6 50 53 99 45 
v 1 1 3 0. 0 90 0 
£'50 
TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
/ 
MANGANE~E HORIZON j . 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <Uq> · 
SAHF'LE BE-2 BW11 OP HH- 42-A' HH-42-B 
~----------------------------------- ------~----------------
Si02 .. 50.77 25.64 53. 80 29.59 46.5'7 
Al203 13.09 7.57 1 7. 19 9~08 13.79 
Fe203 7.01) 5.07 5 53 1 " • 1 1 . 7.29 HnO 4.73 1 3. 3 2 r: 06 1 4. 1 5 8~53 ~ 
C;:,Q 6. 86' . 1 i. 44 99 9.89 3.99 
HgO 1 • 6 5 . 1 • 70 94 2.67 2.09 
Na20 .68 .22 1 13 .45 1.10 K2o 2.63 1.77 3 97 1 • 05 2.65 
Ti02 .50 .53 .73 .33 .67 
P205 .52 .85 0.00 2. 3,5 1 ') 
II<• l-.07 .27 • 1 5 .05 .09 




. TRACE ELEMENTS (Pf'ti> . · . • 
~----------------------~---------~~ J--~---~-----------------1 
Zr 125 71 92 52 76 
Sl' 362 ~ 233 43 129 70 
Rb 67 35 115 ")C' .... ~ 67 










Ce 90 68 11 4 219 f84 ' 
L •• 1 9 0 0 15 1 6 21 
Ni 60 38 63 ~6 ....... 48 
Cr 92 28 98 Mi. 96 
v 47 ") .. 83 'l .... ... ... 71 
... 
251 
TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGAN~SE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT~> 
·' 
SAMF·LE BW-1 BOT ' BE-8 BE-6 I<E-4 BE-3TOf' 
Si02 36.45 39.14 15.92 6.59 54.81 
Al203 12.93 8.63 5.04 3.37 16.73 
··-·· 
Fe203 6.51 1 7. 1 1 6. 1 5 . 1. 25 8. ;1 6 
. MnO 8.98 3.66 27.04 50.49 3.00 
CcaO 9.64 1 1 • 4 0 12. 60 3.53 1.80 
1'1 ·30 1.77 3.22 1. 77 . s 1 2. 1 7 
Nc.20 .55 .0~ . 1 1 .04 .83 
K20 3.e7 0.00 .84 .09 3.48 
Ti02 • 91 .42 .33 • 1 0 .66 
P205 
' 
.39 1.70 0.00 ,,_ "" .08 Ba 1 • 1 4 .22 .05 2.87 .89 
H20 14.89 11 • 52 26.73 28.23 . 5. 74 
-------- ----~-------- - --------------~------~----------------
TOTAL 97~23 97.09 96.58 97.07 98.95 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
-----~---------------~-- ~ ---------------------------~-------
Zr . 1 4 3 81 55 86 1 "1 
Sr . 4 1 s 330 293 269 85 
Rb 69 . 2 18 ' 13 85 
Zn 91 1 1 3 n 63 90 
Cu 0 1 2 22 0 0 
Nb s 
" 
0 42 0 
Ce 93 1.81 201 207 150 
l<a 0 23 0 0 184 
Ni 47 43 29 1 9 72 
Cr 49 76 52 54 88 
v 9 168 0 0 ~58 
~ 







TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGA~ESE HORIZON 
. . 
MAJOR ELEMENTS ( IJT:Y.l 
SAMPLE l!U4ATOF" l!U-3-1 BU-3-2 BIJ- 1TOP' 
p-----------~------------------------------~----------------. 1 • 
. 
Si02 ' 43.90 32.92 47.91 62.6'3 39.29 
Al203 .. 17.49 11 • 53 25:00 17.08 14.62 
Fe203 ·a·. 3·0 5.18 7.50 7.24 7.74 
Mi10 9.18 12.8-2 1. 50 .60 ., ,., ... ' .... _ ,J 
c ,,a 2.28 \ 11.97 ~58 .59 8.88 
M·30 2.21 1. 70 1.82 L88 .50 
N<•20 " .69 .42 - • 7 9 .97 .53 
1<20 4.08 2.74 6.32 3 . 86 3.0o 
Ti02 .86 • 4 3 .• as .63 1. 50 
f'205 
" •. 00 
"·"" 
0.00 • 1 4 :oB 
BCI • 73 • 1 7 .79 .26 1. 79 
H20 9.86 18.74 ~. 71 3.70 12 . 66 
------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 99.58 98.62 98.77 99.58 98.50 
------------------------------------------J-----------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM>. 
------------------------------------------------------------
. ' 
Zr 119 71 21 1 
). 
99 205 
s \' 86 167 76 15 7 08 
Rb 107 60 167 11 5 6"1 
Zn 109 80 88 90 77 
Cu 0 
" 
0 0 ~ 
Nb 0 0 £H 0 18 
Ce 119 138 176 88 I 1 31 
L <• 0 
" 
3 30 ~ 33 
Ni 71 · 40 . 72 69 ... .,. ..J..J 
c \' 81 55 62 87 42 
v 62 7· 28 61 44 
.  
.• 
l " I 
' 
253 
TABLE II I -4. ( Cont 'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON ) 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <~Til 
SAMF'LE ~-?BOT aE-9 · 
., 
BE-5T0f' B~~.5 BU-4B 
--- -------------------------------------- ------- ---- ---- ----
Si02 4?.83 56.52 5~. 1 4 5. 93 50.74 
Al203 16.75 15.65 15.55 2.45 14.68 
Fe203 1 4. 4 9 1 3. 51 1 2. 77 2.28 8.52 
HnO 1 . 7 4 1 • "8 5.35 51.1 6 6.24 
C<iO 3.57 1.57 I . 3 3 3. 68 2 ~ 1" 
1'1·30 •3.70 3. 48 3.86 • 45 2.64 
N<•20 • 7 ". .80 .58 .08 . 61 
~{ 20 2.24 1. 98 2.41 • 01 3.00 
Ti02 . 67. .67 .69 • 1 6 .66 
F'205 .27 ;3a "' 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B<1 .35 . • 08 • 1 0 2.45 . 24 
H20 ., , ~42 4. 95 7.45 28.57 13.55 
TOTAL 99.73 100.67 100.23 97.22 97.98 
------------------------------------------------------------~ . 
-· -























" 68 75 
1 " 1 130 1 21 1 " 1 
84 41 91 
40 93 '10 
63 1 6 ;'7 
104 68 1 15 
0 0 0 
" 
5 
" 159 208 108 
24 0 4 
67 1 9 65 
91 85 1 81 






TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <WTk) 
SAHPLE . BU10TOP U-10-A 
;!54 
W-10-C BE-lTOP 
------------------------------------~----------------- - -- - --
SiCl2 26.58 50.15 40.97- 53.53 43 . 75 
Al203 10.67 1 6. 34 9 .. 22 1 7. 55 . 
·13 -~6 
Fe203 20.79 1 8. 21 1 5. 44 1 3. 50 HL24 
11n0 3. 3"0 • 77 
' 
3.08 • 6 3 5.51 
C<oO 1 5. 1 6 • 33 11 • 94 1 • 8 0 . 7.76 
11'30 3.83 . 4. 31 3.26 1 • 52 2. 84 
N<a20 .03 .49 0.00 .88 .78 
1<20 • 0 I 1 . 4 2 • •• "2 2.45 1.'79 
Ti02 '">? .80 .40 .78 / .56 .. , .... 
P205 3.15 ,. I 7 2.98 • 8 6 1. 00 
B<a 
' 
. 01 .07 • "1 • 1 0 -~.,. • .:.,J 
H20 14.86 4.96 9.74 4.34 10.5.8 
--------------~------------~-------------- - -----------------
TifT AL 98.61 98.02 97.06 9l.94 '98. 32 
----------------------------·-------------------------------
. ~,. . TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM) 
-----------------------------------------------------~------
Zr 65 80 63 88 91 
Sr 361 12 I 93 .41 1 ·91 
Rb 6 28 I 55 39 
zn · I 1 1 1 27 109 11 ~ 99 
Cu 1.'1 2 1 4 480 0 188 
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce 177 215 220 281 190 
L ~~. 1 4 54 30 88 . 1 I 
Ni 44 79 49 79 ·. 4? 
Cl' 45 1.14 64 105 81 











TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANESE .HOIHlON 
11AJOR E'LEHENTS (IJTX) 
;< 
SAMPLE , M;-81 · · 11-se 'H-79 
Si02 ~ 47. 67 
. 59.00 5~.16 
Al~3 15.87 19.35 18.22 Fe203 8.27 7.49 6.92 
11n0 8.56 
.46 .ae 
Cc.O 2.22 • ::i_B 
.73 
l'tgO · 1 • be 1 • A B 1 • J 1 
Nil20 
·l. J t 1 • 70 1 .·62 
1<20 3 ·. 37 4.2i 3.97 
. Ti02J • 71 .85 • 80 ' 
255 
.M-73A BE·- 1 0 
27.07 60.34 
8 . 37 19.90 
1 1 . 44 5.62 
15•.7 4 8'J 
9.91 8 'J 
2.62 1 .87 






.. cf205 . 
.04 
"·"" 
.eJ .35 • 12 
.B a • 1 2 • 1 4 • t t 2.21 • 1 2 H20 9. 1 1 4.26 4.75 17.91 4. 1 8 
-~-- -------------------.. ------------------------·--- ----------
JOTAL 98.85 99.53 97.42 96.74 100. 37 
------------.----- ~ ------------------..------------------------
TRACE. ELEMENTS (pf;M > 
. 
----------:...------------------ -·--------------------- --·-- - ----
I z l' 81 103 103 112 
" 
Sr · 57 10 1 2 416 
" 
,Rb 87 1 41 135 1 1 0 Zn 99' 11J7. 98 1 1 1 0 . ) Cu 
" 
16 e B 0 Nb e · 
" " 
13 0 Ce t 1 t 1 41 ·1 31 57 
" 
L<r . 7 2 33 · 
" " 
Ni 74 90 81 36 
" 
Cr 82 101 99 3~ 
" 













TABLE III-4. (Cont'd) 
• 
MANGANESE HOIU ZON 
MAJOR ELEMENTS CUT%> 
1'1-88-B 11-87 H-86-2 H-85-4 M-82TOP 
,. 
' Si02 54.75 ss:8s 4~. 3Y 42.40 25. 13 Al203 17.78 1 9. 20 13.97 14.64 8.68 Fe203 10."7 8.71 8.08 .7. ~5 :.5.67 HnO 2. 30 ' 1 • 39 12.80 12.94 24.01} c. cia 1 • 1 7 .88 2.5~ 2.30 .,. 
.09 I 
tl '30 .43 -~9 1 • 54 1. l 3 3.88 Na20 
' 1 • 47 1. 47 • 99.' 1 .10 .62 
K20 4.S3 4.49 3 • 1 1 3.26 1 • 88 Ti02 . 
-77 .83 .62 .65 .44 
P205 .18 .21' 
"·"" "·"" 
0.00 Bit · 
.24 • 1 7 • 1 1 • 1 9 .16 
H20 4.88 5.35 1 2. 1 7 11.89 21 • 2~ 
------------------------------------- ~--- -------------------
----------------------A----------~---. ------------ -----------
·TOTAL 9 7 - 9 9 / 9 9 • ,. 4 
. ' 
98.31 : 98.15 98.80 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
------------------------------------------------------------
Z1· 77 91 78 B 1 56 S1• ·3~ 20 84 68 1 "1 
' Rb 1 66 134 81 79 43 Zn 
1 "" 
108 91 89 82 Cu Q , 0 
" " 
0 Nb · 
" " " 
a· 0 · Ce 1 55 
'"'" 
170 156 1 46 
· La 38 18 38 
" " 
N i ' ) 85 98 62 71 43 Cr /" 77 118 83 151 82 v 57 72 24 13 0 
) (/ ' 








MAJOR ELEMENTS < UT%) 
H91B1 M9l82 M-90BOT 11-l:TB-A 
------------------------------------------------------------ ., 
Si02 19.62 17.27 33.81 1 ::i. 2 I 34.76 Al203 
. a. 95 7.85 12.32 6. 14 11.07 F"e203 6.74 6.96 4~81 2.75 8.26 t1n0 27.24 26.34 29.44 41.99 14. B 1 C<tO : 7.69 8.28 3.38 5.89 ~-59 11';30 9.ee 1 • 65 
' 1. 27 1 • "" 
'·"" 
Ni120 
.35 . • 2~ 
.92 • 1 6 
.ea~~20 1 • 41 I. I 5 3.U • 61 2. 1 3 
~ 
Ti02 




" . "" "· u " . "" fo1."" "l'l .. •4.:.. B;. • 91 2.81 -~ 1. 77 2.30 H20 22;93 25.21 . 17. 4'1 22.61 13.20 
------------------------------------------------------------
. . TOTAL 94.34 '. 97.28 98.45 97.56 93.60 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPH> 
. . ------------- ----------------~-------~----------------------
Zr 79 1 1 2 6~ 96. 1"l"" 
",j Sr 184 




0 Nb 1 1 22 
" 




e f; 44 41 · 44 24 4:3 78 64 69 60 











TABLE III-4 (Cont ' d) 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
HAJOR ELEMENTS <UT%> 
SAI1F' LE 11-98-2 · 1'1-96TOP M-96BOT 11-9~ -) H-93 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 47.22 46.4 3 23.47 54.50 4 1 • 36 Al203 1 6. 3 6 1 2. 91 a. 33 17.25 1 4 • 02 Fe203 1 1 • 3 6 9. 1 1 1 1.11 11.94 9. 03 11n0 1 • 85 7.68 1 3. 31 1 • 9" 1 2. 5~ CaO 5. 52 4. S'6 1 3. 1 9 1 • 1 1 2. 6'1 1'1'30 2. 6~ 2.43 . 2. 54 1.83 1 • 89 
- Nc.20 • 6~ .62 
.20 • 9 1 :?e 1<20 2. 81 2.36 • 8 2 . 3. 1 8 2. 97 Ti02 • 78 .n • ~ 1 • 8"' • 68 P205 2.1.3 .25 
.29 
"·"" ". 00 Be. • I 1 .45 2 . 68 • 1 3 • 12 H20 6. 72 10.61 1 9. 47 5.78 1 2 .t96 --------------------------------------~---------------------
TOTAL 98.14 98.18 95.82 99.33 98.97 
------------·------------- --- -------------- ~------ ----------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPH> 
. . 
------------------------------------------------------------
Zr . 78 99 1 67 U1 7 1 Sr 97 11 5 558 48 Sl Rb 66 60 23 95 69 Zn 97 87 107 100 85 Cu 179 80 0 
" 




Ce 250 150 98 154 1 7 4 La 54 3 
" 




TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
\. 
MANGANESE HORIZON \: 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (UTZ) \ 
SAMF'LE . CC-13 CC-16 H101TO~ H-99BOT H- '18 
-------------------~--~--~----------------------------------
Si02 4.46 ~.34 39.65 51.93 49.31 Al203 1. 83 2.33 9.63 ' 16.39 17.22 Fe203 1 • 9 7 3.21 10.74 , .14.03 11.75 11n0 49.~0 4~. 26 6. 1 1 . • 31 1 • 61 c •• o 6. 1 9 8.62 11 . 73 \ 2. 78 4. 1 4 
M·30 .98 1 • 7" 2.75 
3. "" 
3.27 
· Nc.20 .ea .04 • 4 1 7"1
.66 
. '-1<20 ·. 1 9 • 21 1 • "" 2. 32 • 2:99 
. / "' Ti02 • 1 s . . 1 5 .39 ' .ai .80 · P205. 0.08 ·~~ 1 • 1 9 1. 3 0 1 • 84 Ba .03 • 5 '4 . • 1 3 • 1 1 H20 31 • 4 7 '3,L61 · 13.80 
' 5. " 1 6. 1 0 
------------------------------------------------------------TOTAL 96.85 93.67 97.94 ' 98.74 99.80 
---------------------------------------~---~------------- -- -
~RACE ELEMENTS (f'f'M) 
. . 
------------------------------------------------------------
Zr 34 3:1 68 82 89 Sr 71 85 1 51 62 94 Rb 1 6 14 ...... 59 81 4.J Zn 65 72 107 98 100 Cu 1 
" 
65 87 276 Nb 1 0 • I 
" " " 
Ce . · .. f70 170 130 205 209 L~ 
" " 
0 64 7~ Ni J 1 3 . ") .., 45 71 70 . 
--Ct: 78 59 50 113 10e · 
v 
" " 






TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
MANGANE~. HOR lZ~' 
' MAJOR ELEMENTS <U~> 
4381 43.82 
260 
439 ~~ E- 3 . 
-------- - -------- - -------·-~--------------------------------
Si02 8.47 50.85 3.93 4. 91 46.01 Al203 3.45 ~'5. 03 1 • 26 1 • 2o c 15.32 Fe203 1 . 58 ., 1.6'5 1 • 41 ~ ~ 8.30 MnO '51.35 4.46 51 • 74 4~: . 10.5" 
Cc.O 5. 1 3 2.38 8.82 17.28' 1 • 3 9 MgO 
". u 2.84 .59 .95 1 • 21!1 
N<t2 0 .09 .92 .08 .09 .83 
K20 ..,.., .... , 2.44 
"·"" 
.02 3.26 
TiC:! • 1 7 .72 • 18 • 1 4 ..,? 
• I -F'20S 
"·"" 
8.00 .30 .46 0 . 00 
~ .. .89 • 1 4 .27 .2 6 • 1 4 
H20 28.44 7.74· 27.28 .24.84 10.16 
------------------------------------------------------------TOTAL 99.84 ... 99.17 95.86 94.67 9 7 .83 
~----·- - -- ----------------------------------------- - --------
' 
TRACE ELEHENTS <PPM> 
------- ------------- -------------------------- --------------
Zr 58 93 39 61 86 
Sr 127 90 1 1 4 206 42 Rb 13 61 11 1 4 80 
Zn 93 95 69 72 91 
Cu 
" " " 
0 0 
·. Nb 0 
" 
1 5 
" Ce 248 122 182 246 151 Lit 
" 
~ 
" " " 
1 4 
Ni 69 66 19 12 73 


















TABLE 111-4 (Cont'd) 
/ ~ . 
MANGANESE HORIZON 
HAJOR ELEMENTS <UT%> 
PR-13B JI<-23 DC-9-A DC-9-C DC-9-D 
-------------------------------------~~---------------------
Si02 3?. 94 49.97 54.62 53.2~ 53.08 
Al203 . \ 9.49 1 6. 4 1 17.46 15.70 17.21 ' Fe203 \ 2. 7 7 5. 21 9.46 8.50 8.44 I HnO 1'-,6. 87 6. 21 2. 11 3.92 2.63 CcoO ~.59 2.78 1 • 31 2.4~ 2. 51 -
t1'30 2.14 3."2 3.f3 2.92 .65 Ni t20 d\ 73 1 • 3 7 1 . "1 .92 .97 
· K20 1 -~6 3.36 4. "" 3.56 4.ee Ti02 .47 . ;,.s t.. "1 • 91 1 • 08 
P205 
"·"' '·"" 
.23 0.1JS .20 B,a 
.02 • 1 9 .eo .86 • 1 3 
H20 18.76 u. 08 6 .If 7 . 85 7.72 
------~-----------------------------------------------------TOTAL 98.64 99.27 100.40 99.94 98.62 
---------------~-------------------- ---- - - - -----------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
------------------------------------------------------------
~ 
Zr 60 ~l1 2 . 139 154 145 Sr 58 179 38 153 t 54 Rb 47 109 112 . ' 91 107 
Zn 80 9,..4 103 94 9 'l Cu 258 48 0 
" 





Ce 125 1-45 150 I 1 6.J 13 i 
La 0 22 16 1 6 3 
tH 40 73 88 . 70 75 Cr . 67 97 ; 83 77 79 





TABLE 111-4 (Cont'd) 
RED MUDSTONE 
l1AJOI"\ ELEMENTS <UTX> 
) 
SAMPLE BR-26 8R-3i , JH-1 JB-~7 DC-7-A 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si0:2 57.20 67. 13 ~' 56.65 55."" 59.95 ~- ._, Al203 1 9. 62 1 4. 51 19.80 21.40 1 0. 97 Fe203 9.00 5.63 8.97 8.50 7.29 MnO 
' . 69 .28 • 1 a .07· • 1 2 c~o .52 .93 . 73 • 44 1 • 62 H~O 1 • 75 1.90 1 • 75 2.1S 1 • 47 Ni,20 1 • 66 2.10 1 • 7 6 1 • 78 .79 K20 3.9-4 2.68 3.88 4.06 4.27 Ti02 .90 .90 .9Z .88 1 • 04 
P20S .66 • 34 .67 .20 • 1 :5 Ba .66 .05 .05 
·"8 .07 H20 4.28 3.?8 4.56 5.16 5.82 . . 




. Zr .112 188 11 5 97 159 sr· 9 23 
.34 1 1 1 1 Rb 122 86 124 1'4'1. . 94 Zn 









" Ce \ 125 77 '96 123 ~13 ' Lil 3 a . 64 25 0 
Ni 64 58 73 78 36 . Cr 191 74 107 133 55 
v 100 102 119 162 ' \ 11 2 






TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
RED HUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTI> 
SAMPLE CU-1 CU-5 TCJ--4 RL-1 2 BR-1·1-2 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 :59.87 62.13 61.83· :55.86 ~7.92 A 1"203 20.89 1 9. ~ 3 16.68, 20.85 1 5. 83 F e203 4.77 7.73 8.53 . 7.77 1 1 • 29 HnO .20 .21'J .37 .16 ., • 1 1 
c i10 0.10 
.36 .74 .48 1. 11 11g0 1 • 0 1 1_. 31 I • 91 2.86 1 • 60 ~il20 1·. 29 1. 85 1 • 46 I. 5~ 1 • 49 20 . ~.53 3.92 3.3'1 3.97 3.08 Ti02 1 • ~ 0 1 • ,,-3 
.86 .90 • 75 P205 0."" • 31 .33 • 1 6 • 1 1 Be. .09 .eo • 1 6 
.06 .08 H20 4.27 3.65 3.39 :5.50 5.03 . 
---------------------------------------------------------·--TOTAL 9'8. 92 101.95 99.62 1S0.11 99.39 
------------------------------------------------------------




1 1 4 122 8~ Sr 
" 
3 ' 64 
-46 
" Rto 152~ 108 ' 1 1 2 150 83 Zn 1 04 
"'" 












TABLE III-4 (Cont'd)· 
.... 
. . ~- - ·--. 
I~ED HUDS'TONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTZ) ~ 
•· SAMPlE LY-6 l[l-13 4126 41251 • 41252 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 57.84 55.18 63.18 61 • 25 59.85 Al203 •20.50 21 • 1 3 1 6. 1 e 16.84 1 3. a;' Fe203 8.94 9.38 7.17 6. 1 8 3.66 HnO • 1 4 • 37 ., ... 
.29 
.60 oL..J 
c •• o 
.42 .47 .50 .96 5.38 HgO 1 • 62 .34 1. 63 2.81 . 2. 5~., 
Na20 1 • 58 1 • 1 0. 2. 1 6 2.33 2.39 
K20 · 4.52 4.75 3.44 . 3. 33 2,34 
Ti02 • 84 • 84 . • 92t 1 • 03 .93 
.09 .13' 
. 6" • 1 3 ; P205 • 10 Be. • 14 .22 .06 .es .(1}4 H20 3.65 5.33 2.47 · .3.80 :5.84 
-------------------?----------------------------------------
T 0 T A l 10 0 • 2 9 9 9 • 2 0 9 8 • 0 1 9 9 • 4 7. · 9 7 • 6 0 . 
--- _('~----- ------------ :_ ___ ------------ .... _ -------------------
I 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
------------------------------------------------------------Zr 109 1 02 152 1 91 17 2 5 I' 1 4 43 4 60 69 Rb 149 1 59 98 98 59 Zn 100 79 91 95 95 Cu 
" " " 
1 1S0 Nb 
" " "' " 
0 Ce 1 20 99 37 66 34 La 1 1 3 1 9 
" " 
0 Ni 69 . 68 54 60 .,.,. 







TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
RED MUDSTONE 
HAJOR H . EI1ENTS <UT%) 
265 
SAMPLE - OP-l9 OE'-18 OF'-14 OP-1" , LY-3 
------~--~--~---~--~-----~-----------------------! _________ _ 
Si:02 ~5-"" 55.09 - 58.7-2 S9.~o 57.73 
Al203 20 .'29 21~27 17. s 1 1 8. 27 17.02 
Fe203 U.21 9.68 • 7. 55 7.86 7 .68 
11n0 .·3'2 • 1 B • 1 2 • 1 2 • 1 3 
Cc.O .55 -~6 1 . -72 , • 61 .75 
1190' . 2.42 2.72 1 • 46 1."8 1 • 4 4 N<,20 1.32 1 • 1 9 2. 21 1.99 1 • 57 
. K20 4.02 4. 3 '7 3.92 4. 1 2 4.12 
Ti02 ,. 94 ·, .98 1 • 06 1 • "" .85 P2os· .35 .24 . i ~ • 1 6 .26 
Ba -. 13 • 1 3 ."05 .eo .10 
H20 
' 
4. 27 ~.35 4.62 3.56 ~-~8 
-----------.- - --·- - - -- - ,+ ---------------------------- - -:------~ 
T'OTAL 99.82 109.66 99.08 98.29 94.93 
' . ..- . ' . ' 
------------------------------------------------------------
T R A C E E L E 11 E N T S ( PPt't l 
. . . 
-------------~---------------------- -- --~-------------------
zr 198 120 159 150 14lJ 
Sr 41 28 25 23 23 
. Rb _, 25 130 . 1 1 4 1 25 1 34 




" " Nb 




1 20 120 66 72 . 72 
· L c. 47 23 ·a 
" 
30 
Ni 72 64 ~4 67 62 









TABLE I I I -4 ( Con t' d) 
RED .. MUDSTONE 
I -
MAJOR EtEM.ENJS (UT7. > 
' . 
SAMPLE sP-10 s~-6 s~~4 OP-38 OP-37 
I - . . • ----------------------~--~------~---·-----~ -----------------
Si02 :)5.22 ~6.92 57.87 S9~76 , 59.37 
Al203 15.72 17.29 17.81 .16.65 . 17.10 
Fe203 6.78 8.41 8.07 10 •. LS · 9.51 
- l'lnO .08 .08 .16 .40 .43 
Cc.O 4.79 2.20 1.97 .81 1.47 
ttgO 2.54 •2.21 2.80 2.~6 2.;l7 
Nil20 2.1.7 1.67 1.96 1.15 t. t.a 
K20 3.45 3.79 3.7 2 3.28 3.47 
Ti02 .93 .88 .90 .78 .77 
P205 .17 .q 0.80 ~31 .16 
Bil . .07 .es .e5 .19 .12 
H20 ' 7.11 5.0~ 5.10 ' 3.73 4.26 
------- ------ - --- - -------~-i--- - -----------------~----------
TOTAL 99.03 98.70 100.41 99.77 . 110.11 
------------------------------------------------------------
. . 
TRACE ELEMENTS (PP M> 




Zn 94 ' 
Cu 9 
Nb 
" Ce 53 
La 









































TABLE .IIr-4 '(cont'd) 
• . 
I~ED MUDSTONE 
MAJciR ELE~ENtS <UTZ> 
SP-37 SP-27· SP-73-2 
267 
SP-73-5 SF'-12-1 
. ' .. 
----~---~--------------~--------------------------- - --------
Si02 56 .'97 : 57. 15 ~9. 11 . 53.72 61 .42 Al203 2" • 2;'· 1 9_. 84 18.77 19.35 16.78 f@203 ~-02 8.28 7.55 12.32 ., .66 , Hnp , • 1 2 • 21 • 2 0, .25 .08 CiJO . '54 .80 • 71 • 72 
.62 
. ft·,30 
- 2.14 1 ~ 7 6. 1 • 46 2.4~ 1 • 77 N&~20 · 1 • 50 .1. 65 1 • 4 6. 
.74 
.2. 17 K20 4. "35 3.81 3.88 4.02 3.74 Ti02 
' ·· 
.98 • 91 .87 .96 .98 P205 • 1 7 • 38 • 1 7 • 1 6 
.32 II a 4 1 J .ea • 1 5 .98 • .,04 H20 4.89 4.96 4.85 5.30 3.28 
. ' . --~---------- ~-- -- - ---~-------~----------- - - --------------- -TOTAL · 99.93 99.18 100.02 98'.86 
-------~ --~----------·---~-- ------ - --------- -~----- ------- - -
TRACE ' ELEMENTS <PPI1) 
----------- - ----- - ----~-------------- - ----------------------
lr 130 110 11 9 125 171 Sr 62 23 1 8 48 ' 2 F:b 140 11 7 1 1 2 1 1 4 1 1 1 
Zn . 1 1 4 




1 3 Nb 
" " " " 
0 Ce 132 ' te9 136 180 l~ li'l 29. , . 32 28 39 




TABLE III-4 (Cont'.d) 
HED MUDSTONE 
~AJOR ELEMENTS CUTZ> 
SAMPLE NC-4 NC '-15-1 NC.;;.17 NC-{9 SP-46' 
-----------~------------ - -----------------------~~---------
'Si 02 6 4 ,.4 6 55.68 55.14 59-34 56_.-43 Al203 16.22 1 9. 77 18.61 17.~2 18.99 F·e203 7.05 9.57 9.34 8. 1 " 1~.89 HnO 
.• 27 • 1 5 .32 • 1 9 .26 CcoO . 61 • 37 ' . .66 1 •. 33 .66 
11 ·3 0 1. 65 • 91 1 • 64 2.00 2.08 Nc,20 2.24 1_. 10 1 • 1 9 1. 45 1 . 29, 
K20 3.36 5.72 4.80 4.75 3.82 
Ti02 
.99 1 • "2 < • 99 .96 .92 P20~ • 23 • 05 • 1 2 0. 00 .30 
BCI .06 • ea .09 .07 .13 
H20 2.97 5. 56 4. 1 7 .. 4.08 4. 8'9 
------------------------------------------------------------TOTAL 100.11 99·. 98 97.07 99.79 10iJ.65 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS C~PHl 
/ ---i~----------;~~-------;;;-------;~~-------;~i-------;~~--
~~ :; 1:i !~~ ~~: ._ (1~.t 
Cu ~ 0 85 - 4 · 0 
Nb 0 0 1J 0 / ' 0 
Ce 86 83 38 68 · ·'"162 
l<• 0 0 iJ 0 184 
Ni 60 51 ~7 74' 7l 
Cr 84 84 77 71 91 
v 114 117 115 1 63 80 








JABLE -I ri-4 ( Cont'd ) 
, 
RED MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <LJT/. > 
. . . , . . . I . 
SAMPLE ~-28 . CH-33 CH-34,...-A 'NC -2 NC-3 
-~--------------------------~-~~~-~~~--~- -r-:---~-----
s i 02 C'~ 1:'.., ..J J • ..) / 57.44 ' 58.46 6 3. 47 54' . 5 '7 
A 1203' 1 8. 94 1 9. 22 17.90 1 5. 30 18.07 
Fe203 8.91 8.32 7.91 7.97 9.34 
M 1iO • 1 3 • 17 > • 1 5 .39 • 1 5 
cc-.o 1'. 62 .70 ~66 . .83 1 • 1 0 
MgO 1 • 66 2.60 2-45 1. 53 1 - 71 
Nc-,20 1 • 9 4 1 • 92 . 1 ./ 7 2.16 1 • 35 
K20 3.95 3.85 · 3.60 3.46 .,. '">"' u • ..:......J 
T i 02 .93 .92 ~87 ; ,90 1 • 1 " 
F'205 • 1 5 .23 .24 .16 ..,.., • ... _I 
B c-, .06 0.00 ' 0 .• 09 .-07 .0~ 
H20 4.92 4.33 4 • 2 1 3.09 3.87 
--------- ------- ---- ----- - -- ~------------------- -- ~---------
TOTAL 98.81 99.57 _98.22 98.43 '96' .813 
- - - - - ----- - - - -- - - - - - - -~ - - -- --- - - - - - - - - .... _ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TRACE ELEMENTS· <PPM> , .. 
~--------- - ---- - --- -- - - - ~-- ----------~----~--~--------------
Zr 128 - 132 139 159 164 
Sr 1 51 23 46 0 ' ~ 
Rb , 1 4 11 2 1 1 4 9.2 1 32 
Zn 99 1 00. 96 86 8'7 
Cu 0 0 0 0 0 
Nb 0 . 0 0 0 
" Ce 85 9 6 68 79 73 · 
-Lc-, 8 0 31 
" 
0 
Hi 65 65 62 102- 50 
Cl" .9 1 1.02 92 90 78 





TABLE I I I -4 ( Co n t ' d) 
, I~EII MUDSTONE, 





Si02 56.43 55.15 57.41 55.31 56.01 
Al203 20.03 18.75 20.17 18.32 20. I 5 
Fe203 9.66 8.97 8.66 13-12 <?. 29 
MnO .40 .24 .2 0 ..,.., • "-"- . 1 6 
C;;,Q 
.56 .84 .45 .64 .53 
M90 1 • 82 1. 22 1 • 6 4 1 • 53 I. 49 
Nc:.20 · 1. 67 1 . 7 4 1. 89 1 • 62 1. 55 
K20. 4.21 3.96 3.96 3.56 4. 1 5 
Ti02 .93 . 8 t .82 .82 .87 
P205 .07 • 1 4 • 1 3 • 1 6 .09 
B;;, • 1 0 .09 .11 0.00 "'7 . , 
H20 4.29 4·. 36 ~. 11 4.04 4.58 
---~-----------------------~------------------------ --------
to·TAL 100 . 17 . 96.27 99.55 99 .'i4 98.94 
-~---------------·-----------------------------------------~ 
TRACE ELEMENTS (f'PM> 
z l' 1 "8 103 ·1 02 97 11 7 
S1· 32 35 35 66 51 
· Rb 1 37 126 124 107 130 
Zn 98 98 1 0" . .90 98 





0 0 0 0 
Ce 110 13p . 129 0 107 
l ;;, 25 .182 247 
" 
24 
Ni 67 79 76 · 60 6"2 
Cr 106 12 5 . 11 s 136 1 i 4 





• 'TABLE I I I -4. ( Con t ' q) 
. .. 
RED MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <WTY.l \ 
SAMPLE HH-53-ll HH-57 HH-::,i5 .HH-17 
---------- - ------------------------------------~-----~------ k 
5i02 6 1 • 9 6 61 • 67 6:2.08 Q5.97 56.48 
Al203 17 .· 20 :> i 8. 35 1 6. 40 1 5. 1 " 1 !l.50 _ _, 
Fe203 6. 89 7. 71 7. 27 6.19 8. 48 
MnO • 12 • 1 3 • 1 3 • 1 8 .22 
CcoO 1 • 07 . s 1 .86 1 • 1 0 1 • 48 . 
M·30 • 92 2.74 2 ~ 36 2.31 1 • 03 
Nc.20 1 • 66 1 • 45 2. 00 2.28 1 • ~6 
' 3 ~ 71 3.69 2.72 4 . ., ., / K20 3. 16 o I I 
Ti02 • B 4 .96 • 91 :89 . 9 9 
P205 - 22 • 1 8 • 2 4 ,23 • 13 (_}d • 05 .06 • 05 .05 • 08 H20 3. 79 3.90 3. 62 3.40 4. 32 
-----~------------------------------------------------------
TOtAL 98-43 101 ~35 9 9. 08 100.33 ' 97. 9 4 
--------------- ------ ----- ---------- ---- --------------------
· TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> . . 
.--------.,. _ _L-- ------ --.- ·-- -------------------.---- ~---- -----
Zr 1 28 138 1 41 163 1 56 
s l' . 15 0 5 29 26 
Rb 106 1 06 8 7 80 124 
Zn 91 . 1 "7 91 93 Hl 7 
Cu 
" 
' ." 0 0 0 
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce 102 85 1 "9 67 11 6 
L <• 0 0 0 0 1 
Ni 53 59 6~ 58 70 p 
Cr · 90 1 1 3 90 76 7 1 










. li: E D M U D S T O-N E 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <~T7.) / -
SAMF'LE .. IIB-,;,'3-1 4078 401 Hf{-4? HH-49 
------------------- --- - ~------------------------------------
Si02 57.99 41 • 3 0 2059.1 57.23 55.95 
Al203 18.82"'-- 5.88 3015.4 19.65 20.21 
Fe203 8.86 5.26 5.70 8.91 8. <]2 
MnO ~ 1 7 .45 1 00 0 : ·2 1"' • 1 7 ' I 
C<oO • 31 22.94 3004.5 ' • 38 1 • 1 1 
M·;~O 1 • 4 9 
"·"" 
3000.4 1. 54 1 • 28 
' N<o20 1 • 3 5 .86 201.00 1. 56 ' 1 • 4.2 ':..., 
1<20 6 .d>4 1. 41 604.'?0 4.28 4.73 • 
T i02 1 ~ 0 3 .20 ·90. 80 ' .83 ~ .94 
P205 
"·""' 
• 1 5 300.20 • 1 2 .10 
rHo • 1 1 • .0 4 300.00 .11 .~9 
H20 3.26 19.7 t 0.00 4 • " 1 4.64 
' . - ---- ---- ---------------~-------------------~-------~-------
TOTAL 99.53 98.20 1, 00.10 98.79 99.56 
-- -~----- -- ------------------------ ---- --- --- --- ------------
TRACE ELEMENTS < F·F· M) 
----------- ---------- ------ ------------------------- ~-------
Zr 151 62 1 53 103 t 1 6 
Sr 0 155 6 18 1 " 
i Rb 1 67 36' 1 43 135 . 134 









Ce 59 ~~ 
.,..., 116 1 17 
"''" 
L '' 
0 0 1 2 32 6.13 
Ni 63 1 5 84 71 69 
c l' 64 19 ' 73 109 1 06 






TABLE t ll-4 (Cont~~) 
RED MUDSTONE 
MAJOR ELEHENfS <WlZ> 
SAMPLE 4329' oCC-4A CC-10 DB-73-7 DB-73-4 ------------------------------------------~------- ~ --------- ~ ' . . 
Si02 49.41 64.57 6"1 • 2 5 . 58.43 
58.45 
A 120-3 0.00 1 4. 0 2 -16.77 1 9. 31 
19.81 
Fe203 1 1 • 3 9 6 . 1 9 7.26 
8.48 8.02 
l'lnO .74 .20 • 1 4 
• 1 7 • 1 0 
c.-.o 7.69 1 • 8 4 1 • 2 6 • 35 
. :38 
1'1 ·,30 0.00 1 • 44 .48 
3. 03 1 • 28 
Na20 1 • 1 3 1 • 95 1.50 
1 • I 1 1 • 33 
K20 3.25 3. 31 4.49 
4. 9~ 5.12 
Ti02 . 60 ... .80 ,95 
.77 .92 . 
P205 2 . 92 • 25 .42 
.08 _ .05 
B<• • 1 6 • 1 1 
. 
• 1 0 • 1 4 • 1 4 
4.19 4.50 3. 97 3 •. 58 H20 0.00 ------------------- - --;L---------------------------------~-- ' 
99.12 1 0 0. 79 99.24 98.87 
-----------~ ------------------------------------------------ -. -TOTAL 77.29 
TRACE EL~MENTS ~PP~> 
--·--- ---------- --- - --- - ----------- -------- -·-- -- -------------
z l' 98 t 33 1-31 
78 11 1 
-- S1· 263 38 0 " 
0 
Rto 80 90 137 
t 3 4 146 
Zn 9•2 _. a2 90 99 96 
- Cu 0 
" 
0 0 0 
,Nb ~ 
" 
0 0 0 
Ce 96 64 75 
98 93 
L <• 1 t 4 "-
4 16 1 
Ni 88 53 57 
69 62 
c l' 51 69 75 110.0 
85 








TABLE III-4(Cont ' d) , 
RED MUDSTONE 
MAJOR EL ElftNTS' <UTI.> 
_...~ 
SAMF:LE D&-73-3 ' DB-7'5 4'it 05 nB-73-2 40101 




60.15 72.46 . 62.54 60.22 59.24 
18~96 12.44 • 15.82 17.19 18.45 
7.09 '5.46 . . 7.96 7.76 8.12 
MnO .12 .15. .12 .20 .17 
't~O .3.8 .82 /- 1.48 1.15 .44 
M-:;10 1.94 1.95 .. ""'. 1.49 .68 2.03 
N<~20 1.50 2.05 ) .,'39 1.64 1,.66 
. K20 4~86 2.44 4.23 5.26 5.00 
Ti02 .96 . • 85 · .98 .98 1.13 
p 2 0 5 -· 1 5 • 2 3 • 1 7 • 1 3 • 1 8 
B a · . 1 2 . • 0 5 • 1 0 • 0 9 · • 1.0 
-~-~= ~-- ---- _:_~~ ~ ~- -----3:: ~--- -~-~: ~~-- ~---:: ~~ -~--=~~~~- . 
TOTAL 99.64 . 101.44 100.10 99.H 9'9.66 
-- ---·--- --- -·--·----- -_---- -- -·----- ----------------:-------------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
----------------------------·------------- ~;;- ----------------
.. Zr _ . 137 23-7 ..,..,.., "'~' · 170 1 71 S1' ~ 0 - 0 ' (a '• 
" 
0 Rb ( 1 3. ' I' 74 ~~~ 153 122 
Zn- 9008 99 81iJ 1 "3 ' 102 
CLJ 3000 
" " ·" 
0· 
Nb 
" " " 
0 "· \ Ce '4 69 ' . 71iJ 51\' 3'} 
L<~ 5000 
" " 
' 0 0 
Ni s 50 48 78 66 
4r· 7008 73 93 61 7 5 















~AJOR ELEMENTS c~lZl 
IaB-100 [1&-103 4 131 06 
' 275 • . 
40 201 HH-21-B 














9. 1 1 
4 . 86 
• 71 
3L0B 





• 0 3 
22.65 
'l7 /...., 





1 • 1 9 
.29 












2 1 • 1 5 
3 : as 
1 • 9 0 
c--, 





• ::! 1 
0.00 
.05 





1 . 85 
15.83 
, c.- IC" 






--------------~-- ~ --- ~---~ -------- ----J---------- - ----------
TOTAL 97.27 ' 97.79 99.56 99,64 . ?? .40 
.. 
TRACE . EL~MENTS <PPMl 
-------------~------- - -------------~----------------- - ------
z i' 76 84 84 7 3 w C: C:' ..) , .J 
s l' 120 1 4 3 156 219 1 9 1 
Rb 4 1 1 9 0 ! 1 0 ~ 
Zn 82 65 61 55 r'J9 
. c Ll 0 0 220 0 ' ) .., 
"' ' 
N t• 0 0 0 0 . 0 
Ce ~8 90 0 0 120 
t ' ' · 0 0 0 ( 45. 20 Ni 3.5 f-0 12 1 5 50 
Cr 19 1 0 22 .., I 3.,. ,J 










TABLE I I I -4 (Cont'd) 
..  






MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT:%> 
SAMF'LE ,HH- 29 HH-22 HH-50 HH-53-~ HH- 1 ·1 . 
---------------------~--------------------------------~-----
Si02 2'5.90 40.60 3 2. 1 1 7. 1 7 16.08 
Al203 10.37 12.94 6..62 2'. 34 4.35 
Fe203 6.66 7.05 4.65 1 .~9 2.04 1'1n0 . 85 .56 1 • 1 1 1. 01 . 71 
' _ .... [) c.-.o 26.67 16.84 27 .. 29. 48.91 42.97 f •J -...~l'·'* 1'1·~0 I. 05 .'55 0.00 0.00 0.00 :; ,..j·~ - . 
N•~2o .76 .53 .82 .43 cc-, • ..J' 
K20 1. 87 2.35 • 81 .42 . 48, 
Ti02 .42 .47 . 31 .08 .22 
P205 0. ""· 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.~0 Beo 0 .0::i .06 • 0 1 0.00 !21.00 
L 0 I 23.93 17.32 - 22.98 38.45 34.14 
- - - - - - - - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -.r- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---- - ·-- - ·- - - ·- - -
TOTAL 98.53 99.27 96.71 99.90 101.5! 
------ -·--_.-------- ----- ----- -·:...------ --------------- _ ·-:;;- ..:-:------
.2 .__., 
TRACE ELEMENTS. (f·F'M> 
~-------- ----- -----~-~-------------------J~--------- ---- --·--
Z I~ 7 1 75 74 50 48 
Sr 248 236 211 276 188 . 
42 . 5{3 Rt· t:i 6 
"' 
6 
Zn .76 78 72 50 63 Cu 0 0 38 
" 
7 8 
Nt. 0 0 0 0 
" Ce 33 40 18 0 
" leo 96 0 0 0 
" Ni 32 45 29 7 14 C1· 33 4.8 24 2 4 
v 65 51 44 . .., ..., 
.JB .:. I 
.. I 
/ -. ii;. 







TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
-\, - LI'fiESTOt~·E 
', A J 0 R /E L E M E NT S C U Ti. > 
SA.~.:;:--¥1 HH-13 HH- 1 4 CH-31 CH-34-"B 
- -- - - - - - - -- - --- -- -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t ~-.:::, - - - - - - - - -- - ·- - - - -
Si02 1 1 • 61 
Al203 3.50 
F e203' 1 • 7 6 
M.nO ,..., .~ ..... 
cc:.o 44.31 
M ·~D 0.00 
1 5. 92 
4 . 22 




22 . 91 
4.53 
4.26 
1 • 4 4 
31 • 34 
1 1 • 6 0 
13.74-
I • 7 2 
1 ". 72 
4.36 
2. 1 8 
2.99 
33.72 17.03 4 2 .01 
0.00 3.98 . 11 
N <• 2 0 . • 4 9 • 7 B • B 0 • 4 2 • 6 3 
f( 2 0 ..,.4-B • S 1 • b 2 . • 4 9 • 4 2 
Ti02 ~13 .23 .24 .49 .27 
F'205 "·"" 0.00 0.00 , 0.00 0.00 
Be:, 0.00 .01 .01 · ~0 "'-.00 
LOI . 35.92 JJ.58 28.82 17·. 6 '36.18 '' 
---; ~; ~ ~-----;; ~;;----~;; ~;;-----;; ~ ~;---- '- ;; . ; ~ - - - --(;:;;- -
- . 
--------~------------------------------------~------~-------









































" · ..-J 





























MAJOR ELEMENJS CUT%) 
SAMPLE NC-20-1 NC20-2 tote~ 1 s-2 .... _ st-·-54 ,. SF'- 51 
----------------------------------------~-------·---------- -
Si02 1 6. 6 0 1 0. 19 1 9. 03 24.00 1 0. 71 
Al203 3.7a 2.98 8. 09 1 1 .50 4.28 
Fe203 i .78 1 .26 6. 64 1 6. 61 4; 82 
MnO· .46 .62 1 • 10 1 5. 91 5.1'6 
C;;,Q 41 .39 46.7~ 3 1 .83 5.86 37.46 
M ·~O .66 0.01r} 4. 71 3.52 0.00 
· Nco20 • 3 0 .37 • 28 • 1 B • 1 2 
f(20 1<''7 .51 1 • 21 
. . 
• 81 •. 4 7 
• ,J ' 
T102 • 1 9 • 1 7 . ,.,., 
.. 
.30 ( .12 • ~ I ;, • 
F'205 0.00 0.00 ". 00 0.00 0.00 
B<o 0.00 0.00 • 01 .02 .05 
LOI 32.54 35. 14 
_,.., ,.,, 1 8. 31 32 '. j;> .. , • .:.. I 
,. 
. ---~r;~~~-.- ~--~; ~;;- -- --~;: ~;""- --~~;: ;~-,~;: ;; -- - --;;~;~--
----------------~------~------------------------------------ . 
TRA4E ELEMEN TS CPf'M) 
' 
-~----------~-------------------------------- ~- -------- - ----
.' \ 
z l' · .. 57 5 t - 57 38 45 
! ' s·,- 1 81 199 1 45 6 7 247 
1-.:t• 11 1 0 '25 2 1 ·- 13 
Zn 60 ) 59 15~ 1 1 9 68 Cu 16 150 20 0 
"' Nb .. 0 ) 
" 
0 





0 16 8 0 
Ni 13 1 1 6 7 -35 20 
C.l'' 6 0 2 53 11 








TAGLE (II -4 (Cont,'d ) 
Ll~NE 
MAJOR ELEMENTt (\.llr.l 
SF'-8 
it9 
OP-36 0 !=' - 3.4' 
r----------------~---------~------------------------------~-
5102 17. 93· 18.37 1 5 . 3" 25.80 3".24 
Al203~ 4. 83 - 4.513 3 . 64 6.95 9.13 
Fe203 3.60 4.47 1 • 1 I 5.01 5.·:n 
MnD 1 .24 .60 . . 4 3 1 • 4 3 , 2. 34 
Cc-oO 35.66 38.56 4 1 • 0 3 30 • .,6 24.50 
M-;~0 1 .63 e.a0 1 .34 1. 75 1 .38 
Nc:o2 0 • 23 ~.52 1 .03 .32 .55 Kta( .42 .92 .44 ~99 2.05 T i 2 -~ . 31 • 16 ' "1"7 .33 . .:...., p 05 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 lie:. 1 • 44 • 12 ,o .04 .03 • 0? 
LOI 30 .·65 31.06 33.42 .25. 79 22.23 
----------------------~---------~---------------------------TOTAL 97.81 99.43 .97. 94 98~40 98.05 
------------------ ------ ----------------------~---------~---
' TRACE ELEMENTS I PPMl 
-------------------- --- ---- ---------------------------------
z l' 120 60 4 85 54 ~0 
s l' 3 ...... L J 161 5903 212 1?0 
Rb 1 2 17 0 2-2 5 (, 













Ni 17 36 1 " . 37 -3 8 c l' .. 5 5 20 .,., oJ ._, 







TABLE llf-4 (Cont'd) 
Ll11ESTONE .. 
~AJOR ELEMENTS <IJT7.l 
SAKPLE OP-32 b~~24 OP-17-B OP-16 OP~7 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 23.1!0 29.60 20"':-85 13.25 , 4. 4 6 
Al203 6. 81 1 2. 1 e 8.38 2.06 3.65 
F e .203 \ 4.50 9.85 8.89 .66 .I 8 -, . ' HnO , .87 2.40 2.49 :?a • 71f' 
CcoO 3 1 """' • ~I 19.57 
..,~ _..,.., 
"'- ~ • I I 43.75 40.89 
11·3 0 , .75 2. 18 .., ...,.., .:...~ .... .56 1 .43 
Na20 .33 .38 • 33· .56 • 91 
·1{2Q 1 • 1 t , . 8 5 .90 .36 .42 
" • 2, Ti02 .24 . 45 .32 • I 0 
P205 0.00 
" ·-& 0 : 1 4 1:!.00 0.~0 
El<• 
... 
.04 .07 0.00 .03 .06 .. 
LOI 2\· 06 20.08 25 -. 60 35.61 34.25 
---------------+------------------------------------ -- -- ----
TOTAl 97~98 . 98.53 97.89 97.72 98.89 
------------------------------------------------------------.... 
l RACE E L E MVH S < PPM ) 
- ;;_- ----- ----·--- --~:------- ----...,...,.....- ----------- ~- --- ""'!'- ---· -- -- --~ 
... 
\ (\" Zr 53 74 59 43 ::- '69 \ ) s .,, 224 , ?7 1 7 2 251 364 l. \ \ Rb 26 36 1 9 0 "' ,,..J -;. \ : Zn 79 82 96 48 . ';jlf'f \! ./' Cu 0 0 9 27 16? .. ~~ 
. \ _;::<5:/'/ ' 
·~ .,_ Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce 8 89 26 0 0 
L; ;:, 
" 
0 kl 0 0 
Ni 34 47 33 8 1 1 
c l' 19 51 29 0 ~·3 










" . MAJOR ELEMENTS (WT4> 
S~MPLE. LY-23 UB-40 CA - 5 41 19 412? 
---~---------------~--------------------------~-------------. . 
0 Si02 19.75 1 6,. 6 L. 22.09 25.34 28.05 
A 1203 5.43 3'. 85 • 17 7 .74 8.44 
F.e203 4.1J2 3:04 .29 1 1 • 3 3 5. 1 2 
HnO 1 • 62 .94 1 • 52 3.38 2.00 
C<,O 34.49 37.20 42.08 23. 83. 26.70 
H·3Q 1 • 24 1 • 2 1 0·.--00 1 • 4 7 1 • . 1 6 
Nc.20 .24 .88 .03 .46 1 .06 
K20 1 • 2 1 .62 0.00 1 . 76 1 .81 
I. Ti02 .,,. • ... ..J .20 .05 .28 . 48 
P205 . . 01 0.00 0. 'H! • 1 5 0.00 
Be. .03 .02 a. 0.0 .02 .56 




TOTAL 97.75 96.69 99.95 98.37 ' 1'98 .96 
------------------------------------------------------------
TRACE ELEMENTS CPPM' > 
a ·i.: ~· . 
-------------~-------------------------- - ---- -- ~------------
Z I' 71 68 42 7 1 1-3-0 
S I' 4 26 252 
,. 
345 239 3 02 
-~Rb 23 1 0 0 .35 33 
. zn 61 54 43 85 77 
Cu 13 0 0 0 0 
Nb 0 0 0 0 0 
Ce 2 1 0 0 1 8 31 
L <• 13 0 
ci; 0 0 0 
Ni 26 39 . 3 ' 30 97 I 
C I' # 1 6 4 0 84 38 












TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
LIM!:: STONE 
H A Jo R E L E M E N T S < W T I. l 
SAHF·LE CLJ-2 XY-2< [II-2 GH-1 BR-28 
------------------------------------------------------------
Si02 1 6. 7 4 10.74 1 9. 04 11 .69 2 3. 9 9 
A 120 3 4. 73 3.66 1 .87 3--. ~ 8 6. 00 
Fe20 3 2. 29 2.40 4. 26 .. 1 .72 4. 69 
MnO .87 1. 86 .90 .6 5 1 • 00 
C<oO · 40.70 42. 39 33.78 44.04 33. 03 
M·~O 0. 00 0.00 1 .28 4 0.00 0. !H~ 
N '':? 0 1 • 1 3 • 1 8 .63 • 4.8 .32 
K20 • 64 .98 . 1 .92 .56 1 .44 
T i 02 .20 • 1 8 .43 • . 1 3 .,-, . ~ ~ 
P205 0. 00 • "8 0. 00 
"·"" 
0.00 




--------------~--------------------~ - ---------------- -- -----
TOTAL 99.7:5 96.81 98.53 6.2.90 '78.54 
-------~----------------------------------------------- - - ---
T R A C..E E L E M E N T S ( P f· M > 
--------------------------------------------------------~---
Zt 43 43 78 54 .,, 
' "-
St 1 45 31 4 1 60 2 69 173 
Rb 4 1 4 32 4 24 
Zn 51 58 85 C' C' .J..J 6 6 






Ce I 0 0 6 0 1 5 
Lc. l 1 6 0 0 0 0 Ni 1 7 1 3 82 1 0 66 
c l' 9 1 0 20 t:' 
..J 1 ~.i 






TABL E Il l-'4 (Co~t'q) 
)-
· LIMESTONE 
MAJ.DR ELEM"ENTS <WT7.> 
SAMPLE 431 999 CC -4 B H- 1 6 
------------------------------ ~ - -~--~- --~----~--~----~--~~--
S i 02 "')"? .,..., 27.45 2S. 32 3 -~ 1 1 3o .13 ... , . , ..;. 
A1203 6.85 . 6 .. 03 6. 16 • 2 4 6.37 
Fe203 2.90 ' 2. 89 . 2.92 • 37 7 •. 88 
MnO .86 .93 .40 .89 2 ~ 06 
C;,Q 31 .40 32 .·1 9 ·. "29 . 23 53. 3 .9 2 l . • 34 
M·30 0.00 0 .00 0. 00 0.00 2 . 88 
N;,20 .50 . 1. 05 .76 . 1 1 .25 
f(20 1 • 74 1. 30 1 . 59 0. 0 0 • 1 6. 
Ti02 • 2.9 .28 • 39 0.00 •. 2 6 
f' 205 0.00 0.00 0.00 IL00 2 . 08 
It,, 
.03 .06 . 06 . 1 1 1 .46 
LOI 2 7.. 88 ""'1"7 ..,, 4/ • I .. 26.00 41.85 1 "1 . 22 
----------- - -- --- ------------------------------~-- - -------~-
TOTAL 1 0 0 . 1 7 99 .95 95.83 10ll.07 98 . 09 
-- ------ ----------~ - ------~------ --- - --~--- -- --- -----~----~-
TRACE ELEMENTS ( F' f · M) 
. 
-- ------ ------ - ---- -- ------------- - ----- .... - ----- - - - -- - - - - - --- -
( Z I' 66 67 6 3 32 1 3 I Sr 31 4 1 86 168 .23 8 4 4 ~' Rb 30 22 28 .0 . ., I Zn 55 64 60 44 79 
Cll 0 0 0 0 .., ., ._ , 
tH· 0 0 0 0 18 
Ce 0 0 4 0 67 
L '' 0 0 0 0 0 Ni 24 20 21 
" 
2B 
Ct· 1 3 12 18 0 3:5 




s i -02 





N-<o 2 0 
•: 20 




TABLE III-4 ·{Cont'd) 
LIMESTONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (UT%> 
M-1 9 
47.64 




., ., ., 
.:_. • I 4. 
.7 5 -
1 . 90 
• 6 2 
• 3 3 
.'12 
., ..,., 
I • ..._I 
DEc-73-9 
1 0. 4 1 
3 . 78 
1. 52 
. 4 4 
44.26 
• 6 2 
• 2 3 





[1 [!- 9 9 








. ' ..) 
• 1 1 
0.00 
. 01 
3 7. 01 
4" 6 :~ 
6.39 
1 • 88 













• 8 '~ 
• 71 
4 0. 4 i1 
0.00 
.7 J 
. 4 B 
16 
0.00 
"'" .. )..) I 
:12 .rw 
- ~---- •. - ·--- -- .. ----------- - - - ------------ --- - --- -- -- .... - .. .. -· ..... --
- TOTAL 98.71 9 8. 3 ~- 99.09 100.0 7 9'1. 1 6 
T R A C E E L E M E N T S C F'F· M ) 
----------- -- ------- --- - ---- - ----------- -- ----------- -------
Z I' 99 65 43 42 ::) 8 
5 I' 158 195 202 21 4 150 
Rb 45 22 9 0 0 
Zn J24 53 53 48 415 
Cu 0 0 0 1 l 3 1 u 
Nt. 0 0 0 0 tJ 
Ce 1 71 0 .. 0 0 0 
L co 4 1 0 0 0 0 
Ni -~ 52 1 4 1 3 8 4 











TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
BLACK MUDSTONE 
~-
•.  ) HAJOFi ELEMENTS <WT-kl 




Si02 50.10 56.35 55.15 54.26 49.66 
Al203 1 9. 47 18.90 1 8. 4 4 1 6 ~ 1 1 14 ._4H 
Fe203 , 2. 88 9.32 9.49 10.94 9·. BB 
MnO .94 • 1 6 ., .. ..... .J I • 8 6 ·2._7~ 
c •• o .64 1 • 1 1 1 . 60 2. 17 4.82 
M·,:~O 3.79 1. 55 3.17 2 .'7.0 .. '1 .,.,.~ 4..•1..:. 
N<o2 0 .62 .69 .63 .70 .6 2 
f~ 2 0 3.36 4.03 3.90 2.81 :.2. 70 
Ti02 . 91 .97 .89 ·• 7 B . .,., ·'.:... 
F'205 _.,., 
''"' 
"l? .,, __ • 0 4 • 23. .28 
B '' .08 • 1 2 • 4 5 .· .08 .07 LOI 7.Hl 5.34 5.~2 ?.29 10.56 
TOTAL 1 00. 16 .98. 7 6 99.83 99.93 99.26 
------------- --~--~---~------------- ~ --~--------------- - ----
TRACE ELEMENTS < F'F'Ml 
I · -----------------------~------------~-----------------------
z l' 98 .·I 2 4 ·129 95 ., .. , I I 
s l' 26 20 53 37 41 
Rb 85 I 15 110 70 54 
z )1 9'2 114 118 87 7 1 
Cu 18 138 .189 - 63 .,..., ,JI 
·Nb ·< 0 0 
" 
0 0 
Ce 146 130 107 140 123 
L '' 49 35 .. 4 38 0 ~ 51 102 117 89 65 120 93 93. 96 89 




TABLE I II-4 (Cont'd) 
BLACI< MUD.STONE 
MAJOR ELEMENTS ( UH) ' 
SAMF'LE HH-21-A HH-23 SF'-57 LY-'21 
----~~--------------------~---------~----------------------~ 
Si0 2 49 .53 55.94 55.39 54.85 59.33 
Al203 14.35 20.20 r 7. ·23 17 .57 15.6!3 
Fe203 1 1. 51 9.50 13 '. 72 •· 13.47 9. 51 
MnO 3.96 • 1 3 . 31 .26 .43 
C <rO 3.07 . . 51 1 • 01 . 8 4 1 • 7l 
M~O 3. 21 2.40 "' '?? 3. 43 2.74 ,;_ • I ..._ 
Ncr20 .65 • 9? C' ... I • 6 1 . 83 o..J..J 
f(20 2.46 4.04 2.80 2 . 81 2.26 ..,., 
Ti02 '?C' •' ..J • a 8. 1 . 05 . 9" .62 
P205 0 . . 0 0 . 08 . 10 . 0 4 . 1 0 
Ba .0 7 • 1 2 • 1 1 • 0 7 1 • 83 
LDI 9.17 5. 1 1 5. 01 5 . 20 5.00 
TOTAL 9 8.73 - 99.88 100.00 100.05 
T R A C E E L E M E N T S ( F' F' Ml 
------------------------------- -----------------------------1 • 
z ~~ 101 1 07 ~20 1 1 7 13a 
s ~~ 7 6 18 68 cc .159 ..J..J 
Rb 62 11 4 76 81 63 
Zn 86 9.0 11 2 115 100 
Cu 42 
" 
13 "'"' - " 1 '18 
N t• 
" 
0 0 0 1 2 
Ce 169 1 3 3 17 5 1 i 1 8~ 
L '' " 
54 37 4 1 0 
Ni 68 76 99 11 4 ----6 '1 
C I' 93 11 2 97 102 6? 





• TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
{i L A C I< M U D S T 0 N E 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <WT7.l 
SAMPLE L'f-22 RECK- 1 DC-.2 
----------------~-----~--------~---~-----------~--------~---
Si02 55.36 . 59.21 53.25 
A 1203 1 8 ~ 1 2 18. 94, 16.78 
Fe203 9.23 7.92 a. 01 
T- MnO .74 .37 • 81 
c •. a 2.29 • '19 4.10 
;,· 
H·30 2.33 2. 2 1 4.29 
N<o20 .83 1 • 4~ .79 ) ,. 
f(20 • 3. '57 4.02 3 .-2} 
Ti02 • 95 .96 .8/ 
F'205 • 2 1 .. .26 . 0~3 
B<• ' • 1 e • 1" .04 L(JI 6.~4 4.38 B.35 
---
---------•-------------------------------------------------T ---~~~:=----~~~:~~- -:-~~~~~~----~~~:~~------~-------- - --~,_ ) 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PF'Hl 
- - -- --- ~----- - -- - ----y---------------------~-------------·---
z l' 1 1 4 1 09 120 
St• - 6 7 0 66 
Rb 95 102 96 
Zn 86 93· ' 91 
,C u 70 37 ?~ -.J 
Nb 0 0 0 
Ce 1 6 1 . 108 9.3 
L '' 40 0 11 Ni 101 73 53 
C I' 106 98 I 0 I ) 




TABLE III-4 (Cont ' d) 
PRECAMBIAN SEDIMENTS 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UT4> 
SAMPLE DB-35 [IB-58 . 4020 4 40205 . CC-3 
---------------------------------------------------~--------
.s i 02 76.78 58.64 7 5-. 7 9 65 . 01 61 • 54 
Al203 " 2. 90· 22.04 11.54 1 6. 6 3 "[ 3. 1 3 
l'e203 2.43 .5.34 /! 2.22 4.58 6~ 03 MnO .99 .06 . 13 . 15 .~24 
C <oO 8.29 • 51 1. 26 .90 .,. <: • ..J ·.J 
M--:;1 0 0.00 ~98 . 34. 0.00 .29 
N <o20 ."93 - 1 ~84· 4.33 4.35 ·~ -, ·~ ... _ • I ,.·. f' 20 .35 6.70 1 . 58 3.49 4.23 
Ti02 • 1 1 .78 .36 .63 .08 
F' 205 .46 f . 34 .28 .27 .28 
B Cl .06 • 1 5 • 04 .06 .08 
LOI 7.24 3.56 1. 24 2.12 3. ~18 
TOTAL 100.54 100.94 9 8. 1 9 98.35 
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
---------------~-------------- - --------------~--------------
z l' 0 223 . 206 204 184 
51' 0 0 17 91 23 
Rto 0 194 .,., . 100 107 
z l1 . 0 66 60 84 100 
. Cu 0 0 6 20 19 
Nto '0 0 0 0 ·e 
Ce 0 t23 58 24 82 
L <• 0 4.5 8 0· ~ 
Ni 0 6 4 11 ., _, .... ....... 
c l' 0 1 2. 6 26 39 





TABLE IU-4 (Cont'd) 
{ 
,, 
PR ECAMBIAN SEDIMENTS 
.. ,,. 
'-...(/ MAJOR ELEMENTS ( UT :r. ) 
SAMPLE· XY-1 HA-1 
--~---~-----------------~- - --------------------------:-- -~ --
8102 61. 1 4 63.74 
Al203 1,!i. 94 1 7 .• 1 7 
·F~203 6.62 6.44 
MnO • 1 4 ( .~7 
C<oO 1 -:>? . ' : 1 .40 
M·30 2.04 .85 
N<o2 0 2.87 2. ~:i0 
~( 20 4.34 3.77 l ' TiO'! , .. 1 .08 o I .J 
P20 5 . 0 .0 0 • 2'a ) 
[i co . • ·06 • 1 I , ~,'? 
· LO I 3.02 3. 1 5 
------- - - -------·----------L------------~----- - --------------
f 0 TAL ~ . 9.8 • 1 4 1.0 0 • 56 . 
-----------~--~------------------------- - -----------~-------
."'\ _, . TRACE E L E M EN T S < P f' M > 
...... --.-."*'-- ----- --------.------ --.,'---- -- .~- ---------------- ~ ---- -- --
z ;~ 173 248 
s l' 102 70 
Rb 913 95 
Zn ' 82 88 
') Cu 41 4 Nt• 
" 
0 
Ce 63 56 
L <• r 0 ~ 
Ni 2 1 27 \ c l' 47 · 67 






TABLE III-4 "(Cont'd) 
• 
IGNEOU.S ROCI<S 
MAJOR ELEMENTS <UTI.) 
SAMF'L E HGR-1 4 0202. 40203 HH-24, SF'-39 
Si02 72. 31 IC' C' e- .., .J..J • ~I 61 .35 23.85 32.9 ·1 
Al203 14.09 15.96 1 5 . . 3 2 5. 4 1 14.91) 
Fe203 2.40 6.43 9. 7'1 9. 40. <). 9 ~' 
HnO • 1 0 .53 .37 .96 1 ..... ·~ • .:..4.-
cc:.o .53 4.20 1 . 1·6 . 29.82 8.8? 
M ·:~O .94 2.90 .. 94 1 .60 6.72 
Nc:.20 3.38 5.45 2.69 .04 1 • 1 8 
.( 20 4. 8 1 1 . 1 8 3.35 • 0 1 • 21 
T i 02. . 44 .95 .95 1 .64 1 .80 
' . F·2os .23 . . 29 . 41 .23 .'J5 
B <• •. 1 2 .04 • 10 .59 .53 
. LOI 1 "' '7 • ,J, ~.4 7 3.23 25. 1 1 20.3 9 
- -------~---------~-----------k- ~~~~~6--~---~---------------- -
TOTAL- 100.92 98 . . 97 99.58 98.66 99.64 
\ . TRACE ELEMENTS '<PF' H) 
-.. 
. ,
z l' ,, 1 70 201 112 1 89 248 
s l' 
b 9 1 200 7 301 . ;' 2 :s 
Rto 136 32 87 6 0 
'\,Z41 56 11 2 101 96 7 1 
t'u 0 0 0 0 1 4 
Nto 0 0 0 38 0 
· Ce 39 82 70 36 234 
L<• 0 0 0 0 9 1 
th 0 26 24 70 44 
Cl' 1 5 18 1 8 95 2 0 
v 4 1 98 71 7 4 1 B2 
291 
TABLE III-4 (Cont'd) 
IGNEOUS ROCI ~J 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (UT~> 
S'AHF'L E CAV-1 C AV-2 
---~--~--------~----------------------- - --- - - - - - --- - --------
Si!l2 · 23.93' 45.57 40.06 
Al203 l 4. 00· 14.75 1 C" . C" ... ..J • . ..J ..J 
F e20 3 2 1 • 1 1 1 0. 21 11.03 
MnO . 5" .63 • 85 
C<:oO 8..80 5. 58 ? .64 
M·aO 17.66 1 2. 4 5 6. 5 6 
ttc.20 3.73 0. 00 3.53 
K20 • 0 1 .03 7c: • J 
Ti02 2-6" . 2. 78 '") ..,." .. .... .:. 
' ' • F'205 • j 5 .37 .45 
B<:o · .fl3 ". 0 0 .02 
L'OI 8.:24 . 0.00 1'1 .33 
. ·. 
·---------------------- - ~-- - -- --- ------- --- - - - - ----~ - - - - - --- -
TOTAl . 100.76 92.37 99.9 9 . 
--------------------~--------- ~- ---------------- - -----------
TRACE ELEMENTS <PPM> 
-------:------- ~ -------------- :: --.:--- - .- ~---- - - - - - - - .:. - '\- -:----
Z I' 187 ' 140 243 
S I' 204 93 1 1 1 
Rto 0 5 1 2 
z i1 123 129 86 
Cll 53 1 2 r) "> ..:.. ..:.. 
Nt• 7 1 9 34 
Ce 58 87 92 • 
L <• 0 ' 89 1? 
Ni 182 21 2 ::; 0 
Cr 2 86 286 100 
v 270 295 "') ' ") '"') L ... _,,; • 
.,•· / 
· ~ 
1- . •. ' 
292 
'ADDENDUM TO TABLE I I I -4 
MAJOR ELEMENTS (WT%) 







































11 . 08 
1J .66 
. 2. 70 
k1 .67 




















.11 TOTAL 98 . 26 
) 98.74 
'• 
98.76- 99.1 0 
------------------------------------~-~------~---~----------
TRACE ELEMENTS (PPMJ 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Zr 95 1 1 9 5'2 359 
Sr 0 86 82 2100 
Rb 147 1 07 27 41 
Zn 49 ·1 09 103 118 
Cu 0 0 0 0 
Nb 0 0 0 31 • 
Ce 94 119 73 •• _. 78 
La. 1 0 0 0 
Ni 69 71 55 60 
Cr 94 81 63 87 




Tab]es Ilf-5-'fthrough III-10 presen_t correlations matrices 
between major elements, trace elements, an~ major a nd trace eleme nts 
in two mudrock groups containing 6J red and 93 green mudrock. 
. ' 
Figures III-1 to III-6 are scattergram plots of major element ' 
concentrations versus Al 2o3 for all a·nalyzed s a_m ples (II I -1, III-2), 
all red mudrocks (III-3, III-4), and all green ~udrocks (III-5, III-6) . 
The detrital-carbonate trend is clearly shown in Fi g . III-1 and III-2. 
The ·remaining scattergrams illustrate the homogeneity of red and green 






























TABLE · I II -5 
CORI'lrLATIOH COEFFICI EtlTS SET\IEfJt MAJOR HEME NT CONTE NTS 
OF 61 'R£0''liOROCK SAP.PLES• . 
PzOs SIOz Ca1l K20 ~gO A1 2o3 · 
0 . 2034 -0 . 7177 -0.0241 0.15Z9 0.1 181 0 . 5531 
s•0.063 s•0 .001 s•0.42 7 s•O.I20 s•0.184 s • 0.001 
-0.4299 ~ -0.3704 0.4592 - 0.0912 0.1425 s•O.OOl • s•0.002 s•0 .001 s•O. 244 s•0. 139 
-0.24U 0.7224 -0.2358 0 . 1256 . -0.3342 
s•O.OJ2 s•0.001 s•O.OJ9 s •0.1 76 S•0. 006 
-0. 2355 -0.4291 -0 . 0477 -0.7696 
s•0.034 s•0 .001 s•O. 359 s•0.001 
-0 . 1709 -0.0957 -0 . 4553 
s·0.094 s•0.234 s ·0.001 







1'\'10 Ha2o Ba 
0.4400 -o\ l2Z 0 . 3577 
s•0.001 s•O.OQ1 .. s•0.002 
-o. 4911 0. 0866 -0. 3304· 
s•0.001 s•0.25J "i'Y 005 
0. 4020 -0.1298 0 . 2246 
s•O. OOI s•0.166 s-0. 005 
~a. 1430 o. 4906 -0 . j()12 
s•O. IJ6 p0.001 s-0.009 
0. 2671 -0.0736 o. 0306 
s•O. 019 s•0.286 s•0.407 
-o. 2104 -0 . 50 75 0 . 2703 
s•0.018 s•0.001 s•0.018 
<If 
-0 . 04 57 0.0727 -0 . 1058 
s•O. 364 s•O. Z91 s•0.210 
-o. 1601 -0 .3825 0 . 3173 
.I 
s•O. Ill s•O.OOI <•0.001 
-0.2105 0.3217 
1 




















·<ORRELA! ION COEff l C.lCNTS OET>IrCN MI\JOR ELUICNT CONTENT'S 
OF 61 RED IIJ!)ROCK SAI'PLES 
Sr Ill Zn c. Hi Cr 
') 
·O . JOSZ -0.2466 
-0. 1344 
-0.6349 -0.4397 -0.5685 
... 
·S•0.018 s•0.029 s•o. fsJ s•O.OOl s•0.001 s•0. 001 
1 ~ -0.2715 -0.1096 0.0985 0. J66J -0.1785 
s•O . OJ1 s•O. 229 s•0. 255 s•O.OOS . s•0.1 12 
0 •. 2437 0. 0535 0.1601 0 . 2128 
s•O.OZ9 s•O. 342 s•O. 109 s-0. 050 
0 .237l ' o. 3787 o. 2196 
s-0. 034 s•0. 001 s •O.ocs 
•. 
0.5120 0 . 6485 






0.0486 ·0. 493C 
5'0.356 s•O. OOl 
-0 .2687 0.3204 
5'0.032 s•O. Oll 
0.2805 0. 3691 
S'0.014 5•0. 002 
0.21?5 -0. 1021 
5•0.045 s•o, 217 
. -0.0342 0 . 3511 
s-0. 398 s •O. OOJ 
-0 .0039 0. 3432 
s•O. 488 s·O. 003 
0.2885 0 . 2525 





TAOLE l ll-7 
CORII£LAT!ON CO£H ICIEJHS BE!\IHN IIA.iOR NIO TRACE ELEMENT COliTEIITS 
or 61 REO l·tJOROCK S.VPLES 
Zr Sr ~ Zn ~ Ill Cr y 8d2* • . G 
-0.5898 0. 3970 ·o. 1691 ·~ 0 . 1716 0. 6049 0 . 3155 0.4219 ·0 .0075 0. J C6 5 
re 2o3 l'o:oo1 s-0.003 s•0.096 s-0.093 PO. 001 s•0.007 s-0.001 1'0. 477 ssO. 001 
0.53Z9 -0 ; 5870 0.2643 0 . 1028 -0.)325 -a . 4146 ·0.2175 o. 3520 ·0.-3165 
r1o2 1'0.001 lo0.001 s-0 .020 s-0.215 ••0. 005 s•0.001 s•0.046 s•0 .003 s•O . 006 
f 
-0.1068 0. 8687 ·0. 3127 ·0. 1018 ·0 .0002 o. 2111 ·0. 3125 ·0.3895 0.1852 
P205 s-0.215 s•O.OOI s•o.ooa 1"0.224 s-0. 499 s•0. 056 s-0.008 1•0 .001 s-0. 082 
0.6002 ·0. 4C 21 -0.4696 
-0 .2682 -0 . 3589 -0 . 2703 -0 . 2772 . -0.1 031 -o: 3078 
St02 s•0.001 s•Q.001 s-0.001 s•0.018 s•O. OOZ s•0.018 . s•0. 015 5"0. 215 s•O . OOB 
0.0596 o. 6883 -0.3116 -0 . 1011 · 0. Z054 o. 09'30 ·0. 4646 ·0. 3661 -~.0350 c.o 
s-0.325 s•O . OOI s•0.007 s·f:m' s•O. OS8 s•O. 238 s•0.001 s-0.002 s•O . J95 
-0.0263 ·O.l76S 0. 8471 0.1684 -0.1624 ·0.0502 "0- 1090 o. 2387 0. 2790 
K20 so0.421 s•0.028 s-0.001 .s•0.097 s•O. 107 ·s·O.JSO s-~. 202 l•O.Oll s•O.D15 
-0. 1204 o. 3388 ·0.29\2 0. 3197 0. 1817 0.1154 0.2153 0.1111 ·0.0873 
HgO . 
s•O. 182 5'0. 010 s-0.011 s•0.006 s•0.084 s•0.190 s-0. 049 l•O. 186 s•O. 2S3 
I ·0. 6119 ' 0. 0<68 0. 7014 0 . 311Z 0. 4667 0. 2381 0. ~46 7 0. 3295 0~3488 I A1 203 s•O. OOI s-0 . 429 1'0.001 s•O. OOI · s•O. OOI s•0.033 s•0.001 s-0 . 005 s• . 003 
. I ·0. 3349 0.6813 ·0. 2971 •0.1314 o. 2578 0.3750 ·0. 0025 ··· -a . J405 0. 3125 
. j HnO s•0.004 soO . 001 s•O . OIO s•O.I<6· (•0,023 s-0.001 P0. 492 .: l'0 .00.4 s•0 . 007 
( 0. 1248 ·0. 1870 ·0. 4032 -0. 1694 -0 . 3039 ~o. 1975 ·0.0813 ·. o. 1375 ·0 . 5696 
·~~ N~2o so0.006 S"O . 102 s•O . OOI s•0. 096 5"0 .009 s•0.064 s•0.267 s•O. 145 s-0.001 
-0. 4664 0. 3443 0.3415 -0. 1073 0. 3177 o. 3372 0.2136 ·0. 3365. 0.9909 hl* 
so0.001 s•0.008 s•O. 004 s•0.205 s•0.007 · s•O.Oo4 s•0.049 . s.0. 004 s•0.001 
I . 
• S.l • blrl• .. lues with Ba lnalyled as .. Jor tlt~~ent. 






/ -\ P205 












COI!R[LflllON COEFfiCIENTS O(T'Wlftl f"AJOR El.EHENT CONC£NTP.ATIONS 
Of 93 ,GREE II IIUOROCK SA/'PLES 
noz p 2°5 SiOz 
-0. 19!4 0 . )1)4 
-0.4793 
s-0.032 s•O .OOZ~001 
-0.0661 o. 1972 
P0.218 s•O.OZ8 
-0. 1490 



























HgO A1 2o3 "'0 
0.2809 0 . 0441 ·0. 1503 
s-0 . 003 s·O. 336 :r.•0.074 
-0.0473 0.38H -0. 1855 
s•O.JZS • . 00"1 s•O.OJ7 
0.29~ . -0.1096 -0.0198 
s-0.003 · s•O. 161 s•0.4Z9 
-0.3261 -o . 2278 . ·0. 2994 
s•O.OOI s•0 . 014 s•O. OO:! 
0.1252 -0.6010 0.1386 
s~O.llS s•O.OOl s•0.091 
-0 . 3191 0. 7006 0.0999 
s•0 . 001 . s-0 ,001 s•O.J69 
-0. 0053 -0 .0421 










-o, 5390. 0.2478 
s•0.00 1 s•O. 008 
0.1934 -0.0472 
s•0.032 s•0.326 < 
-0. 125.6 . 0. 0685 
' 
} 
t"0 .130 s•O.Z68 
0.6522 -0.3493 
s•0.001 s•O. OOI 
-0.1427 0.0662 
s-0 .. 087 s-0. 2&3 
-o: mz ·0.14SS 
s-0 .014 s-0.081 
0 .0260 ,0. 1070 
s•0.40J s-0. 152 
-0 .2102 0.0260 










. Zn . 
Ce 





TABLE l ll-9 
COWHHAT! ON COUFIC! ENTS 0( llll[tl TRIICE EWU! CON TENTS 
OF 93 GREEN ltJOROCK SAI-PLES 
Sr ~ Zn Ce Nt Cr 
0.0090 . · 0.0189 0. 3607 -0.2737 ·0.1793 -0.4074 
s•0.47Z s-0.430 s•0.001 s•O.OOS s-0 .046 s•0.001 
-0.0815 -0.1307 -0.0193 -0.1852 -0 . 1448' 
s•0.256' s•0.146 · ~ s•0.439 ' 5•0.067 s-0.121 
-0.083~ . -0.0603 0. 3871 o. 3756 
. 1 
s•O.Z14 , s•O.ZBC s•0.001 1'0.001 
0. 0175 o. 1691 0.0973 
s-0.434 s-0.052 s•0. 177 
0.3045 0.4544 













































TAO Ll Bl-1 0 
CORRELAT JOtl CO(H IC!Eti!S OETlil lil t \1\JOA MD IMCE [lfti[NT COIIlENTS 
\ OF 93 GRE EN t!UOROCK SAMP LES ·-· 
Zr Sr Rb Zn Ce Nl Cr v BaZ • 
-0.4003 ·0 . 0 755 ·0 . 2794' 0. 1628 0 .497t_ 0 . 2119 c. 3683 -0 . 2019 0 .1272 re2o3 s-0.091 s•O . Z7 2 S00 . 003 s•0. 059 s-0.001 s-0 . 02~ ' s-0.001 s-0. 026 .s•O. 112 
0 .6711 
-0. 1128 0 . J931 0.2423 -0 .0378 0.1100 0 .0319 0 . 4282 ·0 . 1286 T!Oz s•0. 001 s-O. t82 5"0 . 001 !•0.010 s•O. 360 s •O . 163 s-0. 246 s-O. 001 s-o. 1 i o 
-0.1075 0 . 0640 
-0: 2161 0.0181 0 . 2593 -0. 1090 0.0763 --0.0701 0. 0555 Pzos s•O. I 73 s-0. 315 s•O. OZS s•0.435 .so0. 009 s•O. 163 s•O. Z46 s•O. Z63 soO. 309 
0 . 4285 
-0.1351 · 0. 0327 
- -0.0526 -0 . 2146 -o . oJ21 -_0. 2745 0. 08 73 
- 0 . 1809 
• 5102 s•O . OOI s-0 . 138 s•0.378 s•Q. 308 s •0 . 0 12 s•O. 380 s-0.004 s-0. 203 5"0 . 041 
• 
- 0 . 09 55 0 . 2597 
-0 .4887 
-0. 1448 -o: 2853, -0 . 42Z4 -0. SJQO 
-0 . 14 34 ·0 . 1647 CaO 
s•O. 1_87 s•O. OI7 s•O . OOI s•0 .083 s•0.003 s•O.OOI s • O.OOI s•O. OSS s-0. 057 
- 0 . 0470 · 0.0705 0. 8822 
-0.2093 ·0. 0895 o. Zl64 0 .2715 0.1 407 ·0. 4065 K20 s-0. 331 . s-0.285 s-0 . 001 s•O.OZ2 s•o. 198 s•O.OI9 s•0.004 s•0.089 s•O. OOI 
·0.0109 · 0 . 0183 co . 2 592 0,4418 0 .1 357 0.041~ 0'.1418 0 . 0700 ·0. 3314 MgO 
s-0. 460 soO. 442 .. o.oo6 5*0.001 s-0.099 5"0 . 34 7 s • 0.088 - s•0 . 253 s-0.001 
- 0 . 1015 O. OOJZ 0. 7239 0.0796 0 . 1764 ,0 -4 740 0 . GD66 0 . 2175 0 . 3426 
. AI 2o3 s•0.044 s•0: 490 s-0 -001 5*0.224 s •0.004 s•O.OOI s•O. OOI s •O.OI8 s-0. 001 
· 0.2332 . 0 . 0141 0 . 0060 ·-0 . 3177 0 . 1536 -0.0850 0.0750 -0.2136 0. 1020 
,..,0 
· s•0.014 s•0.45s s-0. 498 s•0. 001 s•0.07Z s•0. 211 s•O. 238 s•0.020 saO . 165 
o . 5729 -p . 0604 · 0 . 15 78 0. 3035 ·0.3430 
-0 . 1836 :o.lb 0 . 1370 ·0. c 100 
"•zO s~0 . 001 · s•O. 316 s-0 . 068 1"0. 002 s-0. 00,1 s•0. 04 i s•O.OOI S•0.098 s•0. 001 
·0. 0661 · 0 . 0496 0 . 09ZZ ·0.0504 0.1271 0 . 0766 0 . 1531 0 . 0059 0 . 26 19 811• 
s•0. 21i19 s•O. 345 s•O. 190 s•0. 316 s-0.113 s•O. ZJJ s •0. 071 s•0.478 s-0. 006 
• Bal • Slll91n 1nalyzed .s with m1jor e1c:t~ents. 
I 
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SCATTERGRAMS OF MAJOR ELEr-!EriT· COrrCENTRATIONS VER_SUS A1 203 , ALL ANAL YZ£0 SNIPLES 
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SCATIERGRAM OF tJa20 CONWITPATIOIIS VERSUS Al2o3 , ALL ANAL YlE 0 SAMPLES 
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S~TIERGRAM OF Na20 CONTENT V£RSUS A1 2o3 , 
ALL ANALYZE 0 R£ D MUDROCKS 
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ALL AtiALYZEO GREEN MUDROCK SAMPLES 
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